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THE WINNER IS DRAWN
• Here is •'W.. R' (BiM) MaxiMorrein' 

pulling the lucky, winner of. the Review, 
yancouver trip contest at the. Kiwaiiis 
Club meeting on Thiiirsday nighit. Hoid- 
ihg-the box is Kiwanis president ;Lloyd 
Shannon.

The winners' were Mr. and. Mrs. ‘ Dave

McMullen of ''Siimmerland. The McMul
lens have two:dau^hters age 2 and 9 and 
they,plan to take the trip about the end. 
of September , or early' October.. -

ifeey came tp Summerland, a year 
. ago and' is on-' staff in th*e Entomology 
= Laboratory; ^ the-“Research. Station. -

. ’A- tender, .of $7,606 was ac- ; 
"•cepted-by tM trustees, of the

■ Suihmei’land . School.' District
Thursday .night for the-instal-' 
latioh -of the' heating conver-., 
sion in - the Summerland ' 
■School. Tlie. charge will be 
from'cogl to gas; ' ,

The successful ^tender was
■ submitted by Pacific; Pipe and 
Flume of Penticton. The gnly 
other tehder r^eived was from

. McKay' and Sir^tton also of 
Penticton for''^10,87^.

$5;300 of this wili cbnie.oUt 
of Referenduhf. No.; 3 and.$2,306 
put of the contingency fund of 
Referendum 3.f"' ’

-now.” ■ - .. • - ■ ■
■ Couricillbr •'McIntosh said it - 

was only good .business to have 
itemized statements,, not. that . 
there was any di.strust. He also' 
suggested that all' work-, done ■ 

•on the school‘should be super-..
' .vised by' school maintenance : 
'staff. . \ ' ■
. A contract extra, was approv
ed for the -Trout Creek school.

■ The' insulation , will be increas- 
; ed from' a ttiickness of two in

ches to'four. Maintenahce sup
ervisor Elton ■ Kuuff w£^s - ap- 

. pointed !‘cle^k of the-' works” ^ 
to supervise the -Trout - Creek' 
construction.

Sammerlanitt bn T V.

Trustee Dri Dave. McIntosh

- - You will ibavfr'an ..cpportuiiity ',to see, Summerlarid ’ 
Royalt yon CHBC^TV on Friday higlut-. ’ 
r' . Summerland Fall Pair Queen-elect ‘ Pat Ryman 
along witli. her-dadies'in'.waiting Donria Jean Taylor 
.and. Rosalie Geres will be interviewed at 6'p.m.- • .

Also exp^ted to be on camera are Dr.- Jim Mar-, 
shall, Fall Fair ohiai-man -and vice-chairman Eric Tait.’ 
Mrs. Gordon Stien, :chai'rman‘of the Quderi. cpinmitt^'. , 
and'Mrs. - Jock. Johnston , has been 'tra^velhng with 'the-. ■ ■ 

'Royal, group-this yean - - • . - '' - . ^ •’

Richard Randnli wins 
top honors in Grade 13 exams

Oonigratulations, are certainly in order for, Riphard '

rooms if’arraii^ements' can be 
made". They \^lll contact: the 

’ Summerland . Corop to' see:, if 
... _ . they can-'obtain* 150 apple bins

Mri ’J. E. Clark of Vancouver -was a guest of- Rotary .. dressed' depicting. the era oi 'pbrpose.
Club on . Friday evening recalling, many.'old memories, of 
the days when he was employed by the Bank of Montreal 
here-durinig 1922 to 1924. Other guests included'a mem
ber from High River, Alta., Dean Tomkins, well,as tv70 
Penticton members Rick Sworder and Harold McLarty. 
John Holman, a prospective member also attended.

. Joe Akitt was the draw win- Many of the. old buildings and 
ner. ■ equipment has' been -restored.” -

He was able to pan gold-^-he 
found sonfe too and showed the 
members a sample. .

■ A copy. of old music was 
found and is how- being use'd. 
as part of a- live show that is 
terrific. Gordon said t .h e y- 
laughed until tears came to • 
their eyes. All actors, w. b .r e'

100 :years .ago 
■ Barkerville was .once the lar
gest'^ city west' of- Chicago 'and 
north*of San Francisco. .

- ’ ‘‘Gold, would still he mined 
out -'of there but the. labor- is

Ken B.bothe and B'pb , Bark- 
,, . . will will attend, a branch, meet-

reported ; that .^^ass has been . mg of the. British .. Columbia
planted on the ^experimental - Sc.hool Trustees-Ass-ociation.to , i -j • i, 4.4. j4.-u 1-* 1- i.-
plot'on'the school grounds. be held in Kelowna on Aug 30 of Summerland whp attained the highest-average

. Until the ' expansion ih tke .• ' - in his Grade ,13 Ei^ams. He attended school in 'Pentdeton, '.
TTirru -------- 4.i-_ ; . Ripbard :got an avcragc of

87.5.percent which .put him 
among the top six in the pro-

the' Children Fund campaign.'
They laddqd ;th£it. the-. = children 
should ^ridt he - subjected 'to 
pressure to take - part rather 
it' should;-be explained to them 
so they, may ' - participate , on

High School is-' complete, the.. i The -board approved, in prin- 
'-'auditoriuin will,be partilioried, -ciple, the. school'chil^en jak- 

■ ' with -apple-.'binsj:: to ' make two :.ihg part in the,;Halowe’en' Save

It had been suggested to Sec-^
. retary Treasurer* Jim Hack-that '• their own free will 
the.. Music -’Projection - Room 
should be used;; for the Trout 
Creek grade 5.>.children.. :

This room- is.ln the basement

In a report frdm. the District 
Governor Ted Atkinson, he. 
said, he, was very pleased with 
the work the clubs are doing in 
hiS'; district and encouraged iri- 
ter-club visits so they' may 
compare activities . and ' pro- 

• ^ess. , ...
The .annual valley picnic will 

be held at the first Provincial 
Park Campsite north of. Sum- 
meriand on -Sunday,, .Sept. 19 
starting ’at 1:30. ‘ Penticton.i-is^^^-ijiTl 
the.-host club. - - ■

Club -member Waller Wright 
told .the club he felt “we should, 
encourage ■ our senior citizens 
to take'part in Rotary and in ; 
community life.' I think they 
would appreciate it”, he said.

It cost Cecc'.Wade a dollar 
for .the members to sing Happy 

■ Bii^daiy to him'. A Usual- pro- = 
cedure. • . -

Gordon . Smith. chaired _this - 
.meeting'arid, was'asked to give

too expensive to ,, mine it., .he ^ and not bright.^The. board-felt 
said. .. .

Gordon suggested .hat anyone 
maiking the trip should plan, on 
spending' a ■ full day at - Barker
ville.' “There is so much to

that the opportunity room, 
-would be more fuitabler A com:' 
mittee will look^ihtO it.V".. y 

Trustee - Mcinlosh poiiited ■ 
out that the'grounds mainten- 

s®®*'' . . 3hce cost the school '$75 per
. There . arq rio mote . _ -week during tl^. summer ahd ' 

there is a tent and trailer park that t^ was too high'.
inton,4it4ir<! ..Trustee Ken Boothe chal-
mPPtifiP lenged-this andvTelt it was a will attend, the next meeting. re^oiiahle figuife’ taking , .into

cbhaderation manpower' and.

The'Trout Creek P.T.A. had 
requested.perniission to. have 
an;', adult manned crosswalk at 
Highway .. .97 during school 
morrths.v • *: '•'" . ■

- The Departihfent of Educa-

vince. :
Besides-*winhing. a first class 

government scholarship which . 
will provide half of his - first- 
jyear university .tuition, he re ■ 
ceived a provinciM government 
bursary of $i20, he won the 
$300 Royal Institution Scholar
ship and the $250 Golden Jubi-. 
lee Chapter. IQDE scholarship 

• and a butsary. from the' Sum-; 
■merla'nd Kiwanis Club, of $150!

■ Richard‘will; attend Uv B. C. 
this year, working toward his

. ' 'equipment.- He-recalled a few . jyus^-j®PP.royed on th,e .Si^ecom

■i*^' Z ini f... -1 'V less to maintain' arid -tfie jobJElome Economics sEholwship
yMiR-s ViTgiiiiia Madidock 'of' Westbaiik, lias been award

ed ifelie NOCA sdioOiaTrihip for: tbe year 1964-65. The a:n- 
nouncement was made 'itbis week by Mr, Floyd-L. Inyin,
Distriot ^perintendenit of Sclhools. .... ,

tion held no objection, to this. . B.Sc. majoring in , math and 
The PTA'will * look after any chemistry. . • - • , -
'insurance necessary in this re- * ■■■ ■ ■ ^ :
gard so it was approved. •

* Mrs; A.‘-E. Macleod-has beep 
Mrs;',Col<lwell, school^ secre- -staying with Mrs;"Whittaker at 

tary re'questedx-to ,take:-part in'- her beach cottage at Crescent 
Math.M',classes'.f.or the coming' . Beach after her. husband, left 
year. The time .'missed in the . .
'office .would be riiade up.' It,' RICHARD RANDALL

. The NOCA scholarship is 
awarded annually by the pro
ducers of the S.P.D..1.C.A.; o'r-

. Mr.* and ' Mrs. Anthony Hib- 
berd- have -‘beeh. ' staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J.'Barkwill.

-Mr. Richard" Mattengyr, from.ganizatiori'to the student'sAVho
u - f f u- • obtain the. best , Malawai, Nyasalandj Africa are

a brief rundown of his impres-.. .grade-and wrio Ma^ to ^ ^^d Mrs. R! J.
sions of. Barkerville where he tmue studies, in Home Econo-. .
and his family visited oh their , iriics at the University, ^ ' '• , -

*was not as good.
•“I am- not too ."concerned*. 

•' about the. cost” Mr. Booth said, 
.“it is. all coming' out of tax 
money.” ' . ’ . ^ .' •

• It was declined to request the
■ Municipality.to supply an item-, 
imd ' statem.eht for services'

• done.• '
' Trustee . Boothe had some- 

reservations regarding this her 
-cause “I don’t, want'to', spoil 
the excellent relations we-hrive; 
with the MunicipM:' Council.

vacation this year;' - 
MUCH IMRRiESSED.- 

A-ccording to Gordon, there 
is little doubt- that' this his-: 
toric centre is a 'highlight for 
any. .vacation; “It is a wonder- 
•ful' Spot tb see”, he said. - *

‘There, is so much B. C. his
tory contained in this frontier^ 
village. Therh -are buildings 
still standing that were in.use ; 
100; years ago arid there were 
papers on display from 1868.

•Tlie scholarship is open ■ to 
any grade 12 student in -the 
Kamloops Salmon Arm or 
Okanagan , areas. .During' hief 

. grade.T2 year, Miss Maddpek 
pbtainedi an average of 76.6% 
in her • junior • matriculation 
exams and a . school mark oi

entries
to be in

of 90% in Home Economics for 
tjie year, . , ‘

Mr. end Mrs. Dave McNullen 
win Review Vaheouver trip

. •TheV.Summerlana Fall Wlr • Ooriu&lttee requests S to mak°^n“
------------- ------------ ,--------- tlrt growers make a speotol.eftoit to m maliy ,
78.5% in heij.junior-Snatricula- .varieties of fruits and vegetables OS possibl'e phils year, they concurred,
tlon exams and a school mark '. Bookleits containing the-Standards pf Perfection for ^ He* also announced that .the

fiTiiits. and vegetables may be obtained from A-lex Watt’s departriient riad .made avail- 
office... *, , ' . . ' , ' . - ^ ; able, a .three lesson training '

. B'xhibitlng at a fair is interesting- and informative ;u,nit on venereal . disease for 
as well-a® conjirlbuiting immeasurably to the'success grade ip. Before: the' course

..................... ..... ■ —— -- . .. .. could be offered .It needed
board appro'vdl- as well as the ',’ 
written . apprav4 of the pqr-, 
enter The hoard approved the ' 
course. .

was' shown’!;-;.tb- the - boardlArid,
^PPrpv^l^l oo^lfte.schea: ":' ' TT J .

■ charged tor second -infraclion, ■ ■.
'Gordon>PafQn attended this, A’suspended sentence , was given a-Kelowna -man^on'
his.fir^'im’eetini since a.liditiand.ruri. charge in.SummerloiRi court this week.;;'
pointmehfei .' : 'i,-/. appeared  7-^=—;—^

“I fwis^^to: thank-the'Bbbrd before District Magistrate G.S. ppeace and be of good'-behay’;- 
for tlie . Mth. you have- shown ; Denfoche ; and pleaded riot lour for a period of six-months. , 
iri me”, 1^^ said.'T appreciate 'guilty ou a hit and-run charge r-»..AnA4^#-„ .;k4!
the opport'unity to come-'to the ' hut' was found ''guilty of . the 
.Okanagan as it has always'held 

. a-certain iritri^e with'us. Now 
it has rained 'every- day since' 
we^canie”, he .said.jokingly.

He said'the'Ceriteririial-Com-,, 
mission is, presenting • a - histor-. 
ie’. piay in -the ^Penticton Sec- 

, ondary School ' Auditorium on 
September’ l'6; at i‘8 ‘ p.ni., They 
bad Teseryed -100 seats for Sum 
irierland ^ad'es. 11* and stu^ 
dents and asked the board if'

charge. ;' •
-This arose out of an accident 

which occured in Peachland oh 
• April 18th on Peach Avenue in 
Peachland w h e n Spoljaric 
struck-. another. vehicle’.

.Berk Julien 'Quelletfe -of 
North Surrey appeared -before.- 
Magistrate Johnson on Friday', 
.and pleaded guilty of speeding 
when he wa-s caught inThe- ra- ■ 
dar.net-at Trout Creek.-It cost- 
him $40 and costs. Lisuor was 
found ill his car as well which .*

Tlie seUteiice was suspended; ..cost- him bn*additional-$5'0. arid 
for six months and he entered costs on a charge, of a" minor 

• into recognizance to keep the being in possession. ■' 'k '

ft -i, ^

put on a show,”

Tihe dimw for the free’tnip'for two was modO at the 
regular meeting of the Summerland Kiwanis Olub Thurs- ’ 
day night by a man that was no stranger to the news-. 
paper gome, Mr. W. R. MacMorran, Advertising. Manager 
of .the Winnipeg Free Press, a member of Kiwanis for 25 
years in Winnipeg. ..

CHILPREH’S BOOKS FASCINATE APULtS
merlond who Is employed’ at . 
the Research Station, while 
Kiwanis president Lloyd Shan* 
non held the box. - .

. of the fair,”-chairman Dr. Jim Marshall said.
- ' >, it'iis suggested tha/tT^u: get your prize dlst-and 

bring your entries lin on-Thursday evening, September 
9 beween 7:30 and 10:00 p.ni. ’ ; *

, Thl$ Is the only time entries .in this:.section will 
be.received!as judgtog'takes, place the -following mor- 

' ning.’-’ ‘ ■ ■■
‘.‘There, are subsfcanitial cash prizes to, compete for

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hibbert 
from Gambler Island, B.C. and
their family have been visiting

and,.it costs nothing to enter,'SO come apd help us all their, parents,! *Mr. and Mrs.
Walt<jr Cook.

.Fubllshor Keith Berg tele 
phoned Mr. McMullen who ox*

Krossed his gratitude and Mrs. . , ,
loMulleri could ho hoard In ®iAdy nook, 

tho background obviously, hap 
py.

summer
.By Kay Duiisdon : ■ ' pi,; adult books, Majorca Obr

, . During the summer our llhiiory has b$en busier tlrnn . served u a witty . and .oasiiy- 
usual, for the weather has been ideal for a good book in- read eommontary on iif? and

• a OiVinrivr M/uvV ’ * • tourism OH tlio Island -narndlso

The trip may be taken at any 
time convenient to tho McMul
lens.

They will fly Canadian Pad-, 
flc Airlines to Vancouver and 
stay a weekend at tho Sands 
Motor Hotel • on English Bay 
and enjoy stoaks at Hy's Stoak 
House, oompUments of tho 
Summerland Review.

There wore the names of 
four hundred :and tiyolve auh- 
Bcrlber* In the draw ti!ox, the 
majority of which werfe new 
subicrlbem. Tho offer w a s 
made to new or renewal auh* 
serlteri.

. You may V bo Intprosted’ to 
know thot We had, a clrcUliition 
of 2,070 books* road- -during 
July, 916 of the'io being child
ren's.' Children’s and * young 
people’s books' are being pro- 
-Bontod in such, a fascinating 
way that many adults are reod- 
ing them, especially ■ books on 
sclontlfic subjects, the Ideas 
are written so clearly, with 
beautiful lllustratlonB.

How the Great Religions 
Began by Joseph Oaor, a Well- 
known autljor of religious sub
jects. Tills Is roBlly jt' nfew 
edition with several new. feat
ures, one being a map with, 
distribution areas of the great 
religions’ shown,with,! theli*

beliefs and , observances of' 
these religions, and-mention ,1s , 
made of American secteV The 
book ‘still contains.’ tho life 
BtorioB of Jeeus .Buddha, Oori- 
fuclus, Lao ; Tseo, Moses ond 
Mphamimbd”, with losior-known 
teachers ' and loaders. This 
hook Is especially aimed for 
high, school students and gives 
a clear and welhWrlttdn history 
of a groat subject..

U.Nr., The , First Twenty 
Years,, by Clark M, Elcholbor- 
gor, presents a review of his
tory and events, ooourring In 

. the United Nations’ rocky rood 
of peaco-keeptrigr by One’ Of the. 
.committee of five who. jirepar- 
cd the first American working 
draft of the U,N,. charter. This

and, writer and presently' 
serves ort tljo council of a noW 
schbol for social research.

A.lot of new fiction is alW. 
-•on, our . shelVes-;-to mention 

Just-a fow-^—The’Legohd of the; 
■Seventh Virgin, -by: Virginia' 
‘Holt Who once moro* gives us 

a’ vivid story of susponso ond 
remnneo sot in Cornwall.;, '

’ .'Tho Grass Won’t . Grow’Till 
battle hotwoon tho Turks and Spring, by South African born 
Christian Knlgths of St. John. David Lytton, Is first'of six ho 
As. a naval officer during tho plans to wrlto on, different 
war ho, bocamo intcrostod In. - levols of social life in Africa; 
tho past of the Island of Malta, f- Boy With'The SUng', by.

Still about history, but In a Jonathon Wade, 1# an exciting 
dlffo'rent sense, Robor'MncIvor' - talc sot In trio valley of-trie 
has written, Power Transform- -. Dead Sen.

tourism on tho teland paradise 
of Majorca, Written, by the 
poet Robert Groves,. Ulustrated 
by Paul Hogarth." .

If ynu enjoy history, Tho 
Groat Siege, by Ernie Bradford, 

, an English'writer, Is ,a bit of 
tho little known events' of the

ed, In which , he ^tracer' the 
changes, In society^ th6 power 
of the swbrd, the ■word, wealth, 
knowledge and orjtnnvr.ailon, 
and how It oati bring about

• It looka like Gerry Hpwis, with tho h'Olp of the Cana
da'Goose, Juat came In for a landing —^ not so ■—.Jie ,ls of 

-alj: thlrtgs trying,to convince the fuiW.gwwn hii*d that 
Its place 19 Jn Okanagan Lake, not on Highway 97 cut the 
Intersection near Rotary Beach.

The bird has a crippled wing so isn’t going far. After 
Gerry got him In tho water it Just tumied around and 
name back on iftio highway.’

We later Icayned the bird4.M.VW4 - was found without a mo-
?n' ^100 by Wcs Tavendcr and has been nalsod by Wes andSmnea revlnSo Ld 7dveLu?o Pamllyf He iVos no fear of humans, dogs or cars, but will

odveniuro , . any cM on the run. His name Is mck, and hie an«-
Yes wo Tav» 'roamed the wer» to that name too. It^ a ithree-quarter mile walk.

numbers, founder* and sacred nUo’wlll pro'y.e of great help to lasting ponoo.Tlie -nutHbr has world' in books, so see you In Laist tlipe in. the area hC fl^ tb take-in a picnic ait BtH 
books. More dotelMi .given in students. ; had a )ong barker as edjftoator V oui- llrirary, ,* . JCvans so they slowed htm dawn by cUpplng a
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EDITORIAL LET'S GET NEWSY

Signs are important Mr^ andi-Mrs. Lloyd Walden 
ot London,. Ont. visited his 
aunt^^Mcs. . F. A. Walden this 
past week.

and Mrs. Ivan Patrick 
of Victoria, B. C. were guests 
of his aunt’si, Mrs. T. A. Wal-

in: 2.

Suinmerla]id^.£RcWtew<v^—■ - 2. 
Wednesday, Sept.? 1," 1965

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Nesbitt 
of Kamloops spent a few days 
with . Mrs. Nesbitt's mother, 
Mrs; t; A. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cec Baldwin

It would seem tihat liaving a bylaw between government and ownerv" 
rigidly governing tlie placing of commer- There may be times when it 
cial signs witihiin the Municipality would be advantages to aU, including the motor-
be rather difficult to justify for local gov- ists, to have a sign placed in a rather ob-
ernment and the owner. scure position while on the other-hand

At present in the C2 zone, which is .there could possibly be situations where 
local commercial ,a sign must be at least it isn’t quite, possible to place a sign at
25 feet from the property line parallel to the required distance —- what then? A
the highway. bmsiness place^shDuld:;hajresthe opppcta^-

At the council meeting, upon the ity to place a sign where itrv^llSa<hrertise
recommendation of District Planner John his wares — while at the same^tdrae'he __ __ ___ __ ___ ^ __ ____
Northey, denied permission for Powell reasonable and just os far as the public and fmaily were guests of her extended to a chapel train. A
Beach Plaza to erect a sign thirteen feet and the Municipalfc Ootuncil is concerned, grandmother Mrs. T. A. Wal- chapel- length veil of illusion
from ^the edge of the blacktop — the re- The placing a5 sigins should .be given, den...
quired distance as far os the Department much study. It i^on imponfeant ^parfc and Mrs Kanstra and
of Highways is concerned. the operation of a* busdnesssr their three children from Hin-

^/^ere does this distance of 25 or 13 Council members went to Powell ton, Alberta, have been visiting
Becah Pla25a to look over the situation;; their^parents ‘Mr. and Mrs. Ted
but the 'Owner wos-'liiot!^ pTBSent;'a,t-the; Mortimer;* and staying at Scot-, 
time. This is unfortunate-because'we 'feel-• tish^CoVe; Westbank. 

specified reasonable distance is ok. if the that if they made'an:on the'study " hmfhoT-
road was strai^t with no view obstruc- with owner Les Kia^by a' mutual’ safe- G.- Appa and his wife from

Miss Bonnie Gairzeveld,: daughter-vof Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Ganzeveld om July;*; 24th beeame.' the; bride-of Mr. 
Pairl K. liattmana of iHdnolulUy Hawaii at tthe Kawaiahao 
Chapel,- Rev. R; E. i AkaJsa:?.officiatingj

The tall, fair-haired : bride.- ^ ------- ------ ‘~~r~—
was given in marria’ge.’by Mr.\^^ groom.^ A wedding
A1 Newman. For her; wedding., dinner comprised of a variety.

Su iiAne«^skaf tng§
schoal^wef

she wore a white iieau de sole: 
satin princess^, styled; gown?i 
with scooped necldine,- lily; 
point sleeves, and a gently. ? 
flaring ^ full, length skirt which

of American, 
Chinese ;^‘foods.

Japanese ■ and

silk completed her finery.

For ' the • honeymoon the 
young couple flew to the island 
of Hawaii r where, they went 
fishing, and' sightseeing, and 
took a boat trip to the. fern, 
grotto up'the • Hanalet Bay.

By RGNwKOSTELNIUK
The dance tests, held . over- 

the weekend;,.ended- the- 1965- 
Summerland.; Summer- Skating» 
School. There were^ two ; sec
tions held with, »a totah. attend-;' 
ance of'75.:

feet come from. Why not 10 feet or why 
not 30? There are too many tlungs to take 
into consideration to make it definite. A

Thev bride's bouquet was; 
three large-; mauve and puiple 
cattleya . orchidsj, white leiteh-. 
linii andi fem;- and she wove-a ', 
single -strand - of pearls, a gift ■ 
of the groom. ,

PHONE
SETS dividend::

The bridesmaid : was Miss;

The re^lar quarterly divi
dend oL 60 cents per share ■ on 
the. ordinary stock*; has been 
deolaredr-lby. the B.C. Telephone-

" -Figure skaters camer frbmnast 
far away as, Fort St-.: John; B^r; 
Seattle, Wash,; and. parts;sot; 
Alberta—and as near.ras Pen-v 
ticton and Summerland.: THfe. 
overall; operation -was a succe^; 
according to club, “pro’’ 
ores Causier. Two pop. concerts 
were held during ...the •^^summerv;
as > well. - : . -

The winter program';; high^ 
lights include club, comipefc'

tions but in this country it must be open factory agreemenitr could:be-Teacdied wiith' Cuinberia^ Vancouver island Evelina Newman . from:. South-; co.vTlferdividehds;v^ be p?iy- itions iii January, a carnivahin
to negotiations with agreement reached no ill feelings.

Let's Get Newsy ...
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bent and 

sons of Calgary and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Blacklock and daugh
ter of New Westminster visited 
their aunt Mrs. N. Blacklock 
and cousin Mrs. P. M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tomkins 
and boys, Leroy and Murray of 
High River, Alta, visited with 
the Keith Bergh family over 
the weekend. Mrs. Tomkins is 
Mr. Bergh’s sister. Also calling 
on the Berghs were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Coldwell of Strath
more, Alta.

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Cain and 
son Rob and Mr. Roy Moser of 
Corvallis, Oregon have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kitson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan 
and family have returned from 
a trip to Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rumball; 
and son, Kevin have returned 
from a trip up the coast to 
Powell River, across to Van
couver Island and back home.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Mann 
and children are here from 
Port Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumball, 
Pamela and Hilary were here 
over the weekend visiting Mrs. 
L, W. Rumball.

Mrs. May Mann of Medicine 
Hat has been visiting her sis^ 
ter-in-law, Mrs. L. W. RumbalL.

Mr. and Mrs. Derick Baker: 
and Mrs. Baker, Sr. of New ' 
Westminster have been hoUdajr- 
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ghent 
of Newton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. WWte.

Jack Ellis is out of the hos-;

pitabrandKinaldngiv histe usuaL^ 
roundsu-aroundii^'wnvtalkkig'sto 
his manyiiold^andisnewnfrieii^^ 

Th-i eLes sKirkhyas-f have r hod 
Mr... Kirkby’si-imother • MrSii I.^ 
Kirk^ V ofr Dryden,.-,, Ontario.

have been staying;i':for. several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Mortimer;‘ after their "visit to 
England.:j

Surrey, B.C,, who. wore- a deepfs 
pink silk-s chiffon goira. able:?;^on-;Oct. 1 to shareowners 

ofisrecord'WnJ Sept.' 16, 1965;
mid-Mm-ch. The winter- PEO&r 
ram will start on October 15.,

Miv..Ted-^MQEtimer’s nephew. 
Bill UVloEtiiner.. with:: his . wife 
and four childrens^ have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

The flower girl was Momi,- 
a small Hawaiian girl dressed 
in . a deep pink gown and 
carrying a basket of tearoses 
and fern.

visitingotheimiasn weJlt..asiJiis,:. Mortimei!^EandL!have' 'aJso^ been-
brother.'Tmdt.familyii A&:».and 
Mrs. Wilfred Kirkby ofuPortSs.. 
mouth, England.

stayii%.sat JPeach 'Orchard Park;

Rosalie^.Freeman.;r.o£,»Stein-i ■■

Mi^. E. Hookham has-.made- 
an extended visit to her daugh
ter Mes-n Eidy;.' aL Grande Prai-

backt.ist.-a ..visitociatathe-^home V rie, tanicli has now:>retCimed'< to •
of IV&.^andrMrs.;. J.;-.Kiehler.

Reic; and M£S...GeoEgfr Leaacm 
and family of Moose Jaw, for
mer‘pastor- of^theESansmwptead^ 
Free«Mel^K»dist>‘X3httMdtt vistteda 
hereH;ove*Eithe?t'W€refceMdfi‘

her fhomeiaccompanied by Mrs 
Eady.

The' best man. was Mr. 
Francis Laimana,< the groom’s 
brother, from ■ the islandof 
Hawaii^^ During ,i-the> signing l of 
the register- Mr. Joe A. Quinn 
sang The, Lord’s Prayer; « 

Reception for 100 people was 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs] Herbert Ah Nee, relatives

MESwX>I.4Egeard JuKSk retaiarned-. 
fronua visit..to.»Vancouver.

THh" G. D?!ifaigdoi’s«mov«tH 
fromE"SunHnerlan<k^tO'*thttr>Tiew- 
home * in Pehtiet<»»tbis/weete!“> 

Mr. A. W. Ni&hfet Is’a patDent- 
at the.<Summerl£uid^HospltaL..

MS”' ‘and'^Mrst'-tJSpddH'^MSSatoir 
of Sasfcat<Jon«visited*^tli^ii«'old 
friend#‘:Mr. and’‘»Mrft*''E.'^ Jac** 
kett.

Mrl^andaMi^F^taliE’^Lucas
I ' l and five->-cldldi«a

Edmontom-'speHt^a visitilig" 
It won’t be all fruit vegetables and related products her-aunVEand ut«deJi‘]V&-.t‘: and-^^ 

at the fall fair this year. Calves and houses will sflmrer Mrs. E. Jackett!*’ 
some of the limelight as weU.

For the first time since fall
fairs began, The South Okan
agan 4-H Beef Club will have 
representation. The club ex
tends from Summerland to the 
U.S. border and calves from 
all locations wilfl be on hand 
to be judged.

John Dunn is in charge of 
this part of the fair and he 
says they will be judged in 
three categories; The grand 
champion, the reserve grand 
champion, and the best in the 
field of showmanship. There 
will be some trophies and 
prizes.

The club leader is Ray 
Thomas of Okanagan Falls and 
his assistant is Barry Rogers 
of Shingle Creek,

The fair committee feel this 
is a section of th efair that is 
deserving of support and they 
hope many will be on hand 
when the judging takes place 
on Saturday, September 11, at

the north end of the arena..
This is due to follow directly 

after . the kiddies parade—a 
section of the fair that John 
Dunn is also in charge of.

This parade has, ,;in many'; 
instances, been called a- pet^ 
parade while, according to 
John, this - isn’t exactly the 
proper term. Children are weL 
come in any kind of. dress, 
fancy or comic—^pet or no pet. 
There are ribbons and prizes 
for all entrants too.

Mi*;»: and,‘M'rfe>'' T.i' S'?-‘.Miatning^ 
have^ rettirned'?-^ from?.) vi^tibij^~> 
with'Etheir :son?Mit^BjAnddi FP' 
ManningEj.in>~Ni^ W^mtiister-^; 
While thereHhigr 'attdRdned^thi^'^ 
weddingyof diMr JSDiyaXMiTsQlene-';' 
ville T.~ Mimidaigsi On JFiSdiMaaE' 
eveningsiipEicm^a;;: th«f 
theyftentei:teinefeatocdimwHHrr*afe£ 
the •<Towers:;^inwKefW‘^^^stKtaHsz* 
ter..' Dliuteer gueafagt innandi^e 
Miss3Jo3ieeiilS5BwaQadp’l)i^eG&^ 
vill&iManniiiK^jUte 
ents<Mnx:and«dii&sa(Ri:!jiayWBi!d,e: 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwards& Mku; 
and. Mrs: FOwlbi^l: MIssianidijE^The Summerland Ri^..

Club will put on a little show- 
and gymkhana following the 
4-H show and, according,, to 
president Bob Chalmers, there 
will be a good, variety of show
manship as well as competitive 
classes in the junior and interr 
mediate groups. This will all. 
take place outside the arenas.

Remember the date of the 
fall fair, Sepetember 10 and. 11.

ancLiMrs^nBcuw Bnowi^ and
Roiudd .cF. - MMuyiig£;.

^ffirask*:

ThiSoweekAhe.urepoct *is .thatr; 
the - succe88£dL«luresf j^aca: W41r 
low- Lea£^and.*Worma;i. 
with-. Red.. SpotSL. FlaU. F^b;». 
White^with Bed-Spot Flid«Fiah|.« 
Golden Floceacent • Flat«.
Fish.

The.successfuLfUea. atec-Diu. 
Spcatley^-: Black Jolnat;.andLTom,.. 
Thiunb.

To meet thfe'''dennmds‘'o£'*'C&’‘ 
nadian"hospltals,' our CSnatdilinE- 
Redf^Crbss mnst "coUiifet* more*^Nine new teachers will be on staff at the Surairaei''- 

lond schools this year. There will be 5 in tl^^ secoaidto*^ th^^sKty^dd^i^T^ iKd 
school, one at Trout Creek and three* at MacDonalda in loesr

In Secondary School Gerald _________________ _____
M. Bell, Whitehorse — Social
Studies and boys councillor; 
Jessie Davidson, Duncan, home 
economics; Henri Frioud, North 
Vancouver, French.

The bandmaster will be Jam
es Grinder and he will teach 
music as well as English and 
Occupational Arithmetic; Mrs. 
Isobel Kuzyk, Nanaimo, Occu
pational class.

Geraldine Evans will be ad
ded to the Elementary School 
at Trout Creek.

At MacDonald School there 
will bo Mrs. Henri Prioud, Gr. 
5, Valerie Pearson, Okanagan 
Palls, Grade 3 and Mrs. Mar
ion MacDonald, Grade 3.

The Secondary School will 
be open, for registrations of stu 
donts not previously registered 
or enrolled, from now until 
school opening from 0 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4!30 
p.ro.

CORRECTION
The gremlins wore at it 

again. Tho load typo of two 
weddings wore interchongod. 
Tho lead for tho Joffory -Pow- 
oU wedding is above the Gan- 
zoveld • Lalmana wedding. Very 
BOlTy.

An unusual mode of trans
portation Is an aerial car ferry 
that carries pedestrians and 
one car across tho Fraser Riv
er between Boaton Bar and 
Nonth Bend, B.C. R can carry 
up to throe tons, operates 24 
hours a day and Is free.

ARRIVING
n:

DAILY

• Cropot

• Foil'*Coltoii«

PrIciSd'f rorrr*

MACH'S LADIES WEM-
Phone 494-5506 — SummMdaiuLv

SHOr NOW
For those

IX'l
iif;
Ir

FLATSi^TRAPS & TIES^
l^g.: to $5.95; Now $2a95;;& $3^95'

GIRt^& MISSES STRAPS
R^XFORDS $2.95 & $3.95

SlSMAm SCAMPERS
FohJ boys — reg;: $6.95

$4.95

Summerland

Now that the tourist season is over,\ ■ • ' r • ■ , , ,
Summerland stores will revert back 
to the normal store hours.

Q^en. Friday 'lil'8< p^m;:

-/

stores will; close

at 'p;m:

99c . Knerflose
300 ;^eits ta pkg. 3-hole punched Ladies’ Misses’" fits. Siz^ 9 - 11.

Children’s fits-sizes 7-9 ........... .................. 73c
if livy^dty^ $4.88

17” size; Three divisions. Rich tan shade.

Regular $2;00 size.

Save ‘40c, Rifegular price 99c.

Nplttiurlirst. quality 3; pr 93e
Eitst'quality. Fits sizes 9-11.

Kleenex. 200 ea. 16c
200;s, Regular pilce 2-39c.

Headbands 2.plig5.37il

H:

100% stretch Nylon. All colors, 59c value.

n* Shirts $1.49
Httsky Limck Hexes $1.49

New nad smart polo shirt style set in V-nieck 
of contrasting two-tone color.

BlBokf* enamel 10” x 7 %. Available in Boys’ 
and Men’s shres. Boys’ holds a 10 oz .vacuum 
ibottle. Mens' holds a 15 oz. size.

Windbreakers
Just for the schoolboy, black or brown. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

Lunch Kii
Holds a^lO oz. vacuum bottle

Sturdy Slacks . .
New KAngairoo pockets. Black charcoal or 
grey, Ages 10-18.

Utility Bag
16” (long X 6%” wide. Ideal for swimming 
or gym.

Stretch,
Yficuum Bottles 99c

Fits most lunch boxes. 10 oz. or 15 oz. size.
Many extm value features. Sizes 10-20. 
Proportioned tall sizes* Bjt>< $6.98 *

Tiirlhnsck Pullbyers $598
A real s^e* leader. Acrylic. Olamorous style 
enhancea»'by Dickey. Good selection of 
tone colors. Sizes 16, 18, 20.

Bluuses from $1.19 to $1.98
Exceptional value In short and long sleeve.

Sfrelebei
Vliscose and nylon. Sizes 10-20.

5c To $1 Store
FHONil. 494*4506. Summerland
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Let's Gel Newsy

ORCHARD RUN by Waliy Smith
Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1965 Summerland Review

A Few Comments..
Up From the Stone Age

Doug Campbell very kindly took us 
on a tour of the Cornwall Cannery last 
week. It was iiiteresting to see and rather 
sad to note that althoiugh they were go
ing full tiilit canning peaches that day 
Doug said it wouldn’t last long this year. 
Too bad all those worker® must lose pay
roll, And this is only one plant.

Guess we confused a number of 
youngsters; and readers when the grem
lins switched , the cutlines belaw the pic
tures of children taking swimming in
struction last week. Don Someryille at the 
Chronicle told us to blame him. So here 
goes. No worry however, Don is doing .a 
great job printing the Review. It is nice 
to know others m'ake mistakes. One thing 
about the newspaper business when we 
do make a mistake everyone knows it.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McMullen bn winnmg the trip to 
Vancouver in bur subscription campaign. 
He is talking about taking it oh a week

end when 
town.

there is a football game in

Lucky the Kiwanis meeting started 
when it did on Thursday night because 
a couple of us got right in to a discussion 
about public power that could 'hb.ve turn
ed inito a real hot argument. We won’t 
take advantgae of our freedom of the 
press to explain why we don’t condone 
public takeovers of private business. That 
should be enough to start the discussion 
all over again this week wouldn’t you 
say?

Gordon Smith gave an impressive 
talk on 'his trip -to Barkerville on Sunday. 
We would wager that there will be a few 
more Rotarians making the trip soon.

Fair time is just , around the comer. 
It deserves the support of the whole com
munity. It took scores of people many 
hours to arrange. Remember the dates— 
September 10 and 11.

Knut Berg, laid to rest at 
Lakeview Cemeterry, Penticton

The ipassing of Knut Berg of Summerland occurred 
in the Milden, Sask. hospital oh August 18th. He was 
83 years of age.

LETTERS
Reader apprecidtes 
new blacktop road

Mr. Berg was born at Wal- 
dresi, Norway, on November 
27, 1881. He emigrated to the 
U.S.A, in 1901, living there 
until retiring to Summerland, 
B.C., in 1945, where he resided 
until his passing. He was a 
trustee of the Glenfield School 
District for 21 years' and was 
greatly interested ip its prog
ress. He was predeceased by 
his wife in 1960; by one son, 
Salmer, in 1929; and by one 
grandson, Malcolm Campbell 
of.Wiseton.

He is survived , by three 
daughters, Mrs. Marie Camp
bell of Wiseton, Mrs. Raymond 
Gordon of Harris, and Mrs.

Mrs. G. Staples was at the con
sole of the organ and sang as 
a solo “Beyond the Siuiset, and 
led the congregation in the 
singing of the hymn “Nearer 
]V^ God to Thee”.
' Interment was to follow on 

August 23, 1965, at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Penticton, B.C.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

Recent visitors to historic 
Barkei-ville were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger Evans 
of St, Louis, Mo. arrived by car 

Ben Weenk of Plenty; and, by,^ Ao^ visit .^r..Evans’ parents, Mr
T\—.i— and^Mrs; iFred Evans. Granger 

member of the St. Louis
Daw^n 

are five
one son, Ingolf, of 
Creek, B.C. There 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from Cle^ients Funeral Chapel 
in Rosetown on August 20, 
1965, at 2 p.m. with- Rev. J. A. 
Brown of Hams officiating.

IS a
Brown hockey club. They 
be-staying here a week, .

will

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of 
Rose Valley, Sask. have recent
ly taken up residence here.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originols in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweoters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and GOFFEE .

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND -

The Editor,
The Summerland Review

Dear Sir — In an. age where 
so much is taken for granted, 
it seems to me that at least 
once in a while it behoves us 
to express our appreciation for 
a job well done.

I am surprised that this has 
not been mentioned before.
. I am referring to the new 
road up the hill by the Bap
tist Church, good enough to 
grace any city. We are proud of. 
it and also everyone who took 
part in its making, from the 
first who planned it and in
cluding everyone who had a. 
hand in it right down to the 
one who put the finishing 
touch on it.

And while we are in the ap
preciative mood, how about a 
tip of the ‘ hat to our new 
editor Keith Bergh for his 
transformation of our local 
paper?

T. B. Young

Liked the flowers-
The Editor,
Summerland Review

Dear Sir — We visited Sum-, 
merlandi recently and couldn’t 
help but admire the' beautiful 
flower beds in the centre"^ of 
the streets, also some of the 
beautiful flower gardens.

We searched the town for 
soime postcards but were only 
suoocessful in locating one 
with Summerland on it.

My ibrother was looking for 
one of Giant’s Head but failed 
to. find one.

Mrs. Eva Benson, 
Malahat P.O., B.C.

As w.e are just about to com
mence the main "'apple harvest 
in the Okanagan Valley, it 
might be interesting to take a 
brief look at the, history of this 
King of Fruits.

The apple is said to be the 
most widely grown fruit in the 
world. Apple trees blossom 
throughout Europe and across 
Asia, in Russia, Siberia, China, 
Korea and India; apples grow 
in Japan, Australia, New 
Zealand and South America. 
Every state in the U.S.A. pro
duces apples to: some extent,, 
and in Canada apples are 
grown in every province, al
though some provinces are 
limited to crab apples.

This limitation may be over 
come in a few years, for ex
periments are ■' continuuosly 
under way to develop new and 
hardier varieties. A munber of 
them now under test look very 
promising for backyard pro
duction if not on a commercial 
scale.

North America produces an 
enormous crop of apples, but 
the fruit is not native to this 
continent. The apple came 
here wih the first immigrants.

Apple varieties^ we have to
day were develo^d from the 
species Malus PUmila, believed 
to have come from southwest
ern Asia in the'area from the 
Caspian to the' Black Sea.

Even in those pre-historic 
days of limited: travel and 
primitive agriculbare, the apple 
soon spread clean across 
Europe, Stone Age lake dwell
ers of central E^urupe used 
apples extensively. Remains 
found in their habitations show

that they not only stored fresh 
apples for eating, but also pre
served them by cutting and 
drying in the sun. They may 
have learned how - to make a 
cider from the fruit that be
came too ripe.

Cultivation of the apple was 
well developed in Greece in 
the 4th century B.C. According 
to mythology, Aphrodite was 
awarded a golden apple as the 
winner of a beauty contest.

The apple was Europe’s most 
important fruit when Colum
bus sailed into the setting sun. 
When the first immigrants fol
lowed not long after, they took 
the apple with them to grow 
in the new land—the English to 
Virginia and New England, the 
Dutch to -New York, and the 
French to Canada.

From these early plantings, 
apples soon spread westward 
to the Pacific coast, in some 
places beating the arrival of 

- the white settlers for the 
Indians also learned how to 
plant the apple.

Although their ancestors 
came from Europe, most of the 
varieties grown in. North 
America today were developed 
on this continent, either by 
controlled , cross.. breeding or 
from seedlings and mutations.

The search for new and 
' better varieties of apples goes 

on apace, but of the tens of 
thousands of trees under test, 
rarely is one found that shows 
promise of being any better 
than the commercial varieties 
now ^own. If it does look 
promising, more years of test
ing are required to prove its 
worth on the market. t

This was clipped from the 
Friendly Letter of the Sum
merland Baptist Church .... 
Magda Wouters came home for 
Bela’s wedding and will return 
shortly to Holland. She had a_ 
very happy report of condi
tions there. . . . Pearl Mona
ghan, a niece of Mrs. N. May 
has flown back to Ireland after 
spending a summer here . . . 
Mr. and IVIrs. Blake Milne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne 
made short visits here .... 
Harold Nicholson who is work
ing in the Cariboo was here 
last weekend.

Later they travelled to Lake 
Louise and Jasper to spend a 
week camping.

Visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs, Alf McLauchlan are 
Harold Hilborn and his sister 
Eva, both of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hedstrom 
and boys from Calgary are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Adolph. Mi« 
Hedstrom is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph.

Visitors at the' home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sudol and daughter Ka
thy from Taber, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Coldwell, 
who left Summerland for the 
Cariboo in 1922 were caUers in 
Summerland last week. They 
found the change in the com
munity almost unbelievable.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Beulah 
of Victoria are here visiting 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law and family, Mr., and Mrs. 
Peter Beulah.

Former residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Clark were week
end visitors with L. L. Fudges 
on their way to Saskatchewan 
for a holiday.

On Friday, Aug. 27, Mr. Ted 
Atkinson, District Governor of 
Rotary district 506 made his 
official visit to the Revelstoke 
club. Mrs. Akinson and Miss 
Eve Thaler accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crawford 
and Bruce Crawford attended 
the PNE over the weekend. 
While there they met Larry 
Crawford who was on a Trans- 
Ganada tour with the NORAD 
Band. i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard 
and daughter of Ponoka visited 
at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Miller. Also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Scheirer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robert
son of Langley and Miss B. 
Wayne of Vancouver visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard DeWitt. 
Mrs. Robertson was the organ 
ist at Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt’s 
wedding 25 years ago.

IS
PICKING BUCKETS from $6.60 and up 

ribKiifii dAu5 iifoiii aim up

REPAIR PARTS FOR BUCKETS & BAGS

Orchard Ladders 8i 10,12,14 ft. sizes

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF REPAIR PARTS FOR YOUR LOADERS

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
Phone 494-3806 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
12:00 1 he Noon Hr. 
12:30, Matinee 
2:00 Look at Britain 
2:30 Moment of truth 
3:00 Elwood Glover 
4:00 Vacation 'Time 
5:30 Look

THURS. ,SEPT. '2 
5:00 Mr. Piper i 
5:30 20-20]
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 Newh, Weath., 

Sports . ^
7:00 Voyage to Bot, 

of the Sea 
8:00 Gomer Pyle 
8:30 Portrait 
0:00 The Defenders 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:1B Weather 
11:20 H'ywood Thtr. 
"Tijuana Story’’
PRI., SEPT. 3
5:30 Adventure 
6:00 Summerland 
Fall Fair
0:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Dble Y. Money 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 The Groat War 
8:30 The Fugitive 
0:30 Telosoopo 
10:00 Malgret 
11:00 National Nows 
ll:iB Weather 
11:20 H'ywood Thtr 
"Operation 
Mod Ball”
8AT., 8IPT. 4

11:00 Baseball 
Game of the Week 
1:00 Sat. Matinee; 
Operation Mad Ball 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
i5;30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Country Time 
6:30 Fav. Martian 
7:00 Great War 
7:30 Dr. Kildare 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
0:00 Great Movies: 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
"On the Waterfront’

SUN., SEPT. 5 -
1:00 Oral Roberts 
1:30 Faith for today 
2:00 World of Sport. 
4:00 Time for 

Advent. (& Nows) 
5:00 entry. Calend. 
5:30 Billy Graham— 
0:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Patty Duke 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 

Vancouver 
"Lives of a 
"Bengal Lancer”

6

7:30 Dr. PirUay’s 
Casebook '

8:30 Singalong Jub, 
9:00 Danger Man 
10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 Sports Week.
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“Duffy’s Tavern”

MON., SEPT.
5:30 Look
3:00 Monday at Six 
il;18 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Arthur Haynes

Donnie and Brjiee Miller of 
Peachland are visiting their 
grandmother Mrs. Helen Mil
ler for a few.days.

The Bob Chalmers’ are home 
after a holiday in the U.S. and 
Vancouver. Mr. Chalmers at
tended a mathematics teachers’ 
course while in Vancouver.

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continues to

Miss Edna Prior of Kelowna 
visited with Mrs. C. W. James 
for several days. '

Cremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

necessary)

Hospital plans expected in Sept. .
Sunrmer^nd Hospital Admmiistrator Harvey Wil

son 'told thLa'^eview this -week tiha't they are ^ping 
to have the^y/orking drawings of the new hospital r^ 
turned froni!1Viotoria in three to four weeks time. ,

The holdup has been due to the lack of staff .in 
the architectural department to; ^ndle.. the demands 
of the many hospitals being 'built'in^-fihe province/

Tenders' will be called for as soon as the plans 
arrive in the-hands'of the Hospital Board. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wouters 
and their five daughters trav
elled to the. prairies to attend 
the wedding of their son Bela.

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do tho job 
right with ....
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

No
$150
additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

, be desired.
BRONZE - GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

996 Main St. — Penticton
Phone 492-8111 Penticton 

or ZENITH 1827 (no toll chge.)

'SERVING 
SUMMERLAND 

SINCE 1947

CHURCH SERVICES
TUES., SEPT. 7

6:30 Take Thirty 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr,, S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Whiplash 
8:00 The Great War 
8:30 Talent Scouts 
9:30 Sports Special 
10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Newamagazine 
11:00 National News 
U:1B Weather 
11:20 HoUy’d Thtre.;

WED., SEPT. 8
5:30 Zoo Quest 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 Nowa, Wthr., B. 
7:00 MhHale’a Navy 
7:30 Levi Sing Out 
8:00 Swing Ding 
8:30 Perry Mason 
0:30 Mystery Thtr, 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS 
OPEN ON AUGUST I6th

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Phono 494-7SSS6 

Small Appllaneti Rtpalrod. 
Loavo or plek*up at 

Farm and! Oardtn Supply.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Worship Servlco; July and Aug. 
10:00 a.m. on Sunday,

‘I was glad when they salth 
unto me: Let us go into the 
house of tho Lord”.

St,. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar, 
Phene 494.3466

Trinity 12 Sunday, Sept. 5
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m. Morning Prayer

TheFr^
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-sorvlco Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednasday—Family Nlflht
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups.
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl-C
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People)

Christ oainu to be a friend of 
man. Is Ho yours?

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Pedaration of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Mornlag Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Servlco

Wadnosdsy
8:00 p.m. Prayor and 

Bible Study
Paster: Rav. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Trout Creek 
Church of God
Paster: Mel Sehultz 

Sunday Servleea 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening FoUowship 7:30 p.m.

Wtdnesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm.

"Tho Church Where Salvation 
Makes You a Member".



205 children pass swimming 
tests successfully here

Two hundred and five Summerland and district Chris Macintosh, Barbara 
children passed their Red Cross swimming examinations May, Shaorn McNabb, Kathy 
held at Rotary Beaoh Monday. The examiners were Lou- Minchin, Peter Nan, Jill Prud- 
ise Broom, Red. Cross. Field Repr^entative and Wayne Shirley Pn^en, Bent Ras- 
Smith both of Penticton. st^nh^n, Richards.

Freedom stressed by president 
of

Head instructor was Darelyn 
Ducommun and she was assist
ed by Linda Munro, Becky 
Downing, Elaine Charles, and 
Richard Randall.

The Rotary Club was the 
sponsoring organization under 
the chairmanship of Mel Hyde 
and the organizer was his wife 
Lavender. Jannice Beggs was a 
voluntary helper.

Here is the list of those who 
passed the tests. 431 were reg 
istered this year but not alt 
took the tests.
NON^FLOATS

74 passed—118 registered:
Susan Beulah, Michael Beu

lah, Evelyn Coates, Marvin; 
Day, Kevin Edge, Rocky. Mar- 
ton, Dean Chalmers, Rose-Ma^ 
rie Morrow, David Dobi, Ian 
McIntosh, Carla Van Niewkerk, 
Elizabeth Spalding, Jane Spal
ding, Ronnie Tracki, Marvin 
Wertz, Kelly Uytterhagen, Dan
ny Boerboom, Julie Proulx,, 
Jennifer Kuzyk;

Barbara D’Angelo, Karen 
ElUott Faasse, , Colleen Hack 
Ernie Hardwick, George Harri
son, Mary Lynn Harrison, Ran
dy Hill, Janice Impett, Peter 
Kuzyk, Daphne Loan, David 
Norish, George Molnar, Tom
my Smith, Ray Stohl, Lenorc 
Mansiere, Cindy Hannas, Sandy 
Selinger.

Ricky Aoki, Deborah Ballan- 
tyne, Dick Barkwill, Kirk Cris- 
tante, JBrenda Drolet, Beatrice' 
Dyck, Gordon Ellis, Anne For- 
S5i;h, Bernice Geres, Colleen 
Hickson, Laurie HUl, Janet

BEGINNERS
52 Passed - 101 Registered
Heather Bloomfield, David 

Minchin, Shirlene Potter, Kathy 
Tyacke, Sherry Nister No^mi 
Keys, Lindsay Laidlay, Brenda 
McAdam, David Powell, Anne 
Brunnelhuis, Patsy Hughes, 
Wendy Hu^es, Jean Lichten- 
wald, Robin Brandon, Jeff 
Estebrook, Dorothy Hewer, 
Terry Morrow, Pat Richards.

Colleen Gartrell, Kahty Kir
by Sheila Rogers, Murray Witt- 
ke, Shirley Fisher, Angus Mc
Nabb, Nicky Skippings, Bill 
Chalmers, Susan Coates, Debra 
Hunter, David Vanderhoop, 
Norman Barg, Danny Beggs, 
Margaret Decie, Diane Kita, 
Rocky Marten, Karen Shafer, 
Heather Stankovy, Cora Alex
ander, Lydia Giannotti.

Delray Hannas, aDrly Carter, 
Pat Downing, Bill Killidc, 
Lome MacGregor, Gonny Ras- 
Mussen, Nancy Wardle, Joyce 
White, Marie Etter, Shari 
Howis, Matireen Morphy, Patty 
Naylor, Heather Smith.

JUNIORS
32 Passed - 49 Examined 

115 Registered
Joy Bergh, Mark Bloomfield, 

Michael Br^bley, Joy Chal
mers, Susan Clark, Rod Cock- 
ell, Janice Cooke, K e i th 
D’Angelo, Wendy Fitzpatrick, 
Impett.
Pat Gale, Ralph Gerrard, Lois 
Goodland, ' Meredith ,Pat 
Howis, Lynne Hughes, Andy 

Heather Inipett, Loretta
Jeffrey, Randy Lindsay, Hugh. Kropenski, Barbara Kiiroda,
Macinnes, Margot MacInnes,. 
Michelle Mansiere, Elaine Hol
ler, David Tannar, Janet. 
Jenner.

Carol Miller, Randy Miller,, 
Donald Peters, Peter Stewart,. 
Vicky Sundstrum, Teresa Suri- 
nak, Laura Watson, Jo'hn Watt,. 
Susan Brambley, Gloria Harri
son, Donna HoUenback, Cor
nelia Kirshnion, Lorraine' 
Lenzi, Jan Macinnes, Denise 
Snaith, Jimmy Nan, Stewart: 
Hill.

Pamela Lewis, Cl^topher 
Loan, Mary Mead, Eric Munn, 
Lorraine Savatsky, Monica 
Schaeffer, Jeannie Skippings, 
Pamela Steuart, Ray Stevenson, 
Joan Turnbull, Maurice, Ty
acke, Corleen Snell, Peniteton.

INTERMEDIATES 
23 Passed - 26 Examined 

51 Registered
Joan Barkwill, Jacky Bullock, 

Dale Charles, Patricia Clark, 
Blaine Cockeli, Ronald Hack, 
Rick Inglis. .

, A'---. '4^'
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1961 FORD - Falcon $1295
4 door, good tires.

1959 FORD PICK-UP $895
Grood throughout.

1961 Rombler $1195
6 cyl., standard trans.

These clean units can be sedn at Laimb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Waitson, 

494-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

SEE the breathtaking view frorh 
the top of i,

Guurrs HEAD HOmiTAni

The trip cannot be made by car,
but you will enjoy the ride by JEEP.

We can take 6 people at a time at a minimum 
charge of $4.00 and $1.00 for each, pfericm- ovfeir 4.

★ ★ ★ df

biepeiid on us for oomploio ^
1.ouromoHyo torviee.

TOWINO - A.A.A., 24 HOURS
MECHANICAL WOftIC 

COMPLETE TUNE-UP

“HOME” PRODUCTS ARE TOPS 
- GOOD YEAR TIRES -

BUD'S GARAGE
Phone 494-6671 Evenings 494-1748

SUMMERLAND

mussen, Stephen. Richards, 
Ken. Ryman.

John Shores, Ken Smith, 
Bartley ‘ Stevenson, Sheila 
Thomson, Byron Watson, Bar
bara Clark, Janet Kelly, Pen
ticton.

SENIORS
10 Passed - 11 Examined 

32 Registered
Lee Beggs, Margot Clark, 

Claudia Evans, Margaret Fell, 
Stephanie Hyde, Mike Lewis, 
Craig Moore, Barbara Porritt, 
Lloyd Shores, Eric Watson.

Penticton— Lee Armstrong, 
Danny Mangan, Darlene Nev- 
ens; Barbara Fleet, Carol Mor- 
risey, Richard Coates, Chris 
Kavolinas.

Royal Life Saving Society
Instructor’s Certificate -----

Darelyn Ducommiun, Linda 
Munro.

Bronze Medallion— Lorraine 
Etter, Katy Evans, Rosalind 
Hyde, Susan Lopatecki, David 
HHl, Elizabeth Orr, Tom Rand
all.

Intermediate Life Saving 
Certificate'^ Debbie Charles, 
MargOk Clark, Jane Heal (Arm
strong).

Award of Merit— Linda Mun
ro, Elaine Charles.

Weekly editors musit be continual/ly conscious of the 
increased effect of government controls on Canadian 
freedom, J’ L. McKenna, newly elected president of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association, said in his 
inaugural address. ^

“Some politicians would be
only too happy to inflict a 
controlled press on those they 
claim to represent,’’ saidi Mr. 
McKenna. Despite this pres
sure, he said, weekly newspa
pers must continue “to serve 
the best interests of our peo
ple by informing our readers 
of what is going on and, where 
necessary, by providing leader
ship through editorial com
ment.” ' ' ^

- Mr. McKenna said that week
ly publishers can best serve 
this purpose by putting out 
good -newspapers which attain 
high readership and respect in 
their communities,

“We have a great number of 
free thinkers in Canada”, he 
said, “and free thinking may 
have some useful purpose. But 
sensible thinkiiig is far more 
impoTtant to Canada and it is 
in this field where the weekly 
newspapers stand out as a light 
brighter than any other' type 
of medium.”

J. Louis McKenna, publisher 
of the Sussex (N. B.) Kings 
County Record' was elected 
president of the Canadian
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Weekly Newspapers Association 
at the association convention 
held in Edmonton.

BOND ISSUE
A new series of Canada sav

ings bonds, the 19th since the 
Second World War, will go on 
sale in October, Finance Min
ister Gordon announced.

mVENTORY CLEAN-OUT!
YOU store this inventory and save 20 %!

MISS IKUYE UCHIDA, Sum
merland received the Bachelor 
of Arts degree with a major in 
history, graduating with honor, 
at the 32nd summer conunence- 
ment of Wheaton College, in 
Wheaton, Illinois, Aug. 13. She 
is-the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Takeshi Uchida.

OFF THE FOLLOWING

• All Camping Equipm'enit . ^
SLEEPING BAGS 
TENTS 
COOLERS 
COTS, ETC.

• All Fishing Eqaiipmenit
RODS, REELS, HOOKS, ETC.

• All Oardening Equjipment
HOSES,
SPRINKLERS
TOOLS
FERTILIZER, ETC.
LIMITED TO EXISTING STOCK 

- ENDS SEPT. 4th.

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerland

r" ■' r,
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Here is what
the Canada Pension Plan
will do for people
like Thor Andersenyv
a farmer who’ works for himself
and makes $4,000 ^a year.

The Anderteni are both aged 45 
and have no family* If Thor’s 
•amlnii continue at $4,000 a year 
until he reaches age 65, he can 
iMk forward to a retirement 
pension of $83.33 a month firom 
the Plan. This, plus the $75 each 
Mr. and Mrs. Andersen will 
receive IVom Old Age Security, 
will give them a total of $233.33 
a montl^-equal to 70% of 
Thor’s pitvlous average earnings.

' ' ..r » .

If Thor becomes disabled anytime 
after 1970, having contributed 
until his disability .began, he will 
get a disability pension of $87.50 
a month. This will continue until 
ho becomes 65 when he will 
receive his retirement and Old 
Age Security pensions.

I'
Should Thor die anytime after 
1967, having contributed until 
his death, his wife will receive a 
widow’s pension of $56.25 
a month until she becomes 65. 
From then on she will get $125 
a month‘^$50 from the Plan and 
$75 iVom Old Age Security. At 
the tlrqe of Thor’s death 
Mrs. Andersen will be entitled 
to a lump sum navment of $500.

AU benefits under the Plan will 
maintain their volue, The actual 
benefits payable will probably 
bo higher than those given here 
since benefits will be adjusted to 
meet changes in living costs and 
In wage levels before they are 
paid and changes in living costs 
after they become payable.

What will the Plan cost you’/

If you, like Thor, in a particular 
year, have self-employed earnings 
of $4,000 you will pay $122.40 v 
in Instalments^ in the same 
way you pay income tax,

This advertisement Is one of a 
series which relates some of 
tho important benefits of the 
Conada Pension Plan to 
individual oifcumstances.

Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada, . .
The Honourable Judy LaMarih.



meeting place
The Kiwanis Olub will only hold one more meeting 

in the Yi^ht Club this season. 'Following the meeting 
September 2, they will change from their summer quar
ters to the dining room above Mac’s Cafe.

During the summer months,

Shower held for 
Esther .Wittke

been the 
on their

Flanked by Powell River district and Ferry 
Authority officials, Premier W. A. G. Benett- 
presides at commissioning ceremonies for the 
latest addition to the B.C. Ferry fleet. New

vessel,. M. V. 
accommodate 
the Sunshine 
Saltery Bay.

‘Quden of Powell RiVer’' will 
auto' and passenger traffic on 
Coast between Earl Cove and

Let's Get Newsy
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Skheirer were Mr 
and Mrs. H. Lewis of Penticton 
and their son Boyd of Ontario; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilkin
son of Ponoka, Alta.

Miss Mabel Henderson, who 
has been visiting her parents 
Mr; and Mrs. W. A. Henderson 
left on Friday for her work at 
Lakeland, Florida."

visiting their parents Mr. 
Mrs. H. Uchida.

and

Mr. and Mrs. George Rossi 
and their daughter from New 
Westminster have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and» Mrs. 
Nick Rossi and their sister.

Douglas McIntosh has been 
on a two and a half month 
tour of the United States and 
Mexico with his uncle Mr. 
Billy Gader and famly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy of 
Peach Orchard have been vis
ited by all their sons recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Healy and 
Cherryle of Calgary, AC. and 
Mrs. Donald Healy and Cindy 
of Comox. Mr. aiid Mrs. Gor
don Healy and family of Cal
gary. '

Miss I. TJchida, missionary 
front Japan and Miss M. Uchi
da of Vancouver are home

Mr. and Mrs. D.'J. Blacklock 
and two daughters of London, 
Orit. vsited at the home of 
Mrs. N. Blacklock and sister 
Mrs. P. M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lucas 
and. their four children spent 
a day visiting Mrs. Lucas’ aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. E. Jac- 
kett.

W-

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, SEPT 2nd — 8:30 P.M.

Summerland Auction
fConsisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools, Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

BACK - TO - SCHOOL 
SPECIALS

Our stock is now complete on school supplies 
for graxles up to Grade VII'— aid displayed by grades 
for your convenience.

DISCOUNT ON 
ANY ORDER OF 
$5.00 AND OVER.

TROUT GREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAy 87, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3TI66

SOUTH OKANAGAN'S ONLY COMPLETE

TOP QUALITY - LOW CO$T
MIRRORS 15x72 ...$5.25

For floors - wadi sheading. 
Many uses around the liouse. 

6/16 X 4x8, PER SHEET ;.................

.88

SHDICLB
STAIH

For your suminer 
and fall fences, 
cottages, etc. 
GAL. I * » M * * I »

.88

“YOUR DOLLAR LASTS LONGER AT LONG’S"

PLYWOOD CUTTINGS
All sizes from 2' x 3’ In various 
thickness. No need to buy a full 
sheet If not necessary.

PLYWOOD CLEARANCE
We have a beautiful selection of 
pre-flnlslied plywood at prices to 

suit your pocketbook.

BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
'Tor Better Building Materials"

1575 Poirview Road - Ponlicton 
Phono 492^307

Toll Fro# Numbor 
ZEnith 1330

A miscellaneous shower hon
ouring Miss Esther Wittke, 
bi’ide-elect of September 2, was 
held in the recreation room of 
the Trout Creek Church of 
God on August 23. Co hostesses 
were Mrs. Stein, Mrs. Delphine 
Schultz, Mrs. Marion Johnson 
and Miss Inez Johnson.

The gifts were presented in a 
wheelbarrows prettily decorat
ed to suit the occasion. Assist
ing in the opening of gifts 
were Miss '^Donna Nickelson 
and Miss Melva Thiessen. Miss 
Myrna Johnson fashioned an 
attractive hat of bows for the 
bride-to-be. ;

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses following the 
games and presentation of 
gifts. Mrs. Mona Moors Tasker 
and Mrs. Donnis Wittke pour-

Jerfy Halquist has 
chef frying steaks 
portable grill.

Guests for the evening were 
Mr. Bill MacMorran, a 25-year- 
member of one of the Winni
peg clubs; Rev. Gordon East of 
Revelstoke and Mr. Nick Ghris- 
tick of Lethbridge.

Hans Stoll was congratulated 
on the occasion of his 25th wed
ding anniversary.

The club agi'eed to look after 
the admission gate during the 
Summerland Fall Fair Sept. 10 
and 11.

A letter of appreciation was 
received from the University 
of British Columbia in recog
nition of the $300 bursary they 
received from the club on be
half of two Sununerland stu
dents.

ed the tea and coffee. Forty- 
one ladies attended the gather
ing.

Changes in school hns ronles
Parents and students would be wise to look over 

the schedule of the school bus routes as published else
where in this issue.

TRhe changes have been made up at the sdhobl 
office and secretary treasurer Jim. Hack had them ap
proved at the regular meeting of the school board on 
Thursday.

Should students not check the schedule closely 
there may be some to early to catch tbe bus or worse 
yet some may be too late if they go by the same times 
and places as last year. IThere will be only two buses 
this year rather than three.
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Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-^781 ResidDhce: 494-788f
Pender Road West Summerldnd

Mr. and Mrs. D. Caskey of 
Vancouver are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. De
witt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stally- 
brass of Edmonton were week
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Young.

Mr. L. Walden of London, 
Ont. has been visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. T. A. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Een Krozier 
of Calgary also' were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Young.

That's Not All . . .
TIME TO CHECK YOUR BATTERY, 

TIRES AND TRANSMISSION.
' GUARANTEED:SERVICE AT 3^

BACK TO SCHOOL 
BCONWY SPECIALS

t96Z VOLKSWAGEN $TCI»
1960 VOLKSWAGEN $895

VOLKSWAGEN $795
1958 VOLKSWAGEN $695
1956 VOLKSWAGEN $550
1962 ENVOY SEDAN $1295
T962 ENVOY SEDAN $1195
'61 ENVOY STATIONWAG'N $1095

\

AH in A-1 running order with the 

1-year Goodwill WarrarYtee.

SUMMERLAND 
E^SO SERVICE

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

(1960) Ltd.
Penticton ............................ ........... Pfione 492-2805
Summerland Rep.: Dave IVicInnes .......... . 494-1594

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)

NOTICE
SCHOOL BOS

Morning Bus No. 1
1. Lakeside - Peach Orchard
Evan’s Point (Secondary Only) .....8:00 A.M.

Peach Orchard (All)

CanipbeU’s (Secondary Only) 
Fish Hatchery (Secondary Only)

2. Pdrodise Plot - Giant s Heod
Fenwick’s (All) .................................... 8:20 A.M.
Murphy’s (All)
Walter Wolfe’s (AU)
P. E. Atkinson’s
3. Lakeside- Trout Creek
Evan’s Point (Elementary Only) .... 8:40 A.M. 
Campbell’s (Elementary Only)
Tank & Tummy (Secondary Only)
Trout Greek School (Secondary Only)
Texaco (Secondary Only)'
Bonthoux's (Secondary Only)

Bus No. 2
4. Proirie Volloy - Henry's
Henry’s (All) .......................................  8:00 A.M.
Harbick’s (All)
Powell’s (All)
5. Gornet Volley
Cattle GuaM (AU) 8:26 A.M.
Doc Dunsdon’s (AU)
Hannah’s (All)
Ted Dunsdon’s (All)
Robertson’s (AU)
6. Clive Atkinson's Corner
Atkinson's (All) 8:46 A.M.
Robertson’s (All)

Afternoon Bus No, 1
1. Peach Oreh. - Lakeside - Treat Cr.
Peach Orchard (Elementary Only) 3:06 P.M. 
Hatchery (Elementary Only)
Trout Greek School (Elementary Only)
Evan’s Point (Elementary Only)
CampbeU’s (Elementary Only)
2. Porodise Flat - Giant's Heod
Fenwick’s (AU) .................................. 3:45 P.M.
Murphy’s (All)
Walter Wolfe’s (All)
P. E. Atkinson’s 
Clive Atkinson’s (All)
Robertson’s (All)
3. Lakeside - Peoch Orchard
Evan’s Point (Secondary Only) ...........4:10 P.M.
Campbell’s (Secondary Only)
Peach Orchard (Secondary Only)

4. Trout Creek
Sliell Service Station (Secondary Only) 4:25 PM 
Tank & Tummy (Secondary Only)
Trout Creek School (Secondary Only) 
Bonthoux’s (Secondaiy Only)

Bus No. 2

* Tho morning plck-un nt Pcnch Orohiird will 
only hnnillo ihoKO Rtnaontii from tho Crosoent 
Bofloh and immodinto Poach Orchard areaii. 
NOTR: There will bo no school bus stop on 

llighwoy 07 hill.

5. Porodise Plot - Giont s Heod
C.P.R. Station (Elementary Only) ,,,, 3:06 P.M. 
Walter Wolfe’'s (Elementary Only)
J. Dunsdon’s (Elementary Only)
Robertson’s (Elementary Only)

6. Proirie Volley - Henry's
Powell’s (All) ..................................
Miarblck’s (All)
Hemy’s (AU)

7. Gornet Valley
Robertson’s (All) ...........................
Ted Dunsdon’s (All)
Hannah’s (All)
Doc Dunodon’s (All)
Cattle Guard (All)

3:46 P.M.

4:06 P.M.



CONSTRUCTION SLOWDOWN Curriculum plonning stresses 
purpose and goal for students
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A Smith & Hill cement mixer driven by Joe Maddison 
backed up to pour the foundation and the dirt gave way 
and mixer, truck and all slid down into the excavation 
as shown above. Note the spilled cement which is darker 
than the dirt fill. The other picture shows the mixer as 
Bud’s Service is towing it ou)t inch by inch. They had to 
cut it away from the truck. Equipment damage will 
amount to about $500. The frame was twisted on the 
truck. The truck Irad stopped about 9 feet from the ce
ment forms. An adequate distance, it was thought.

The tall, fair-haired bride 
was given in marriage by Mr.
A1 Newman. For her wedding, 
she wore a white peau de soie 
satin princess styled gown 
with, scooped neckline, lily 
point sleeves and. a gently 
flaring full length skirt which 
extended to a chapel train. A 
chapel length veil of illusion 
silk completed her finery.

The bride’s bouquet was 
three large- mauve and purple 
cattleya orchids, white leitch- 
linii and fern, and she wore a 
single strand of pearls, a gift 
of the groom. -

The bridesmaid was Miss 
Evelina Newman from South 
Surrey, B.C., who wore a deep 
pink silk chiffon gown.

The flower girl was Mpmi, 
a small Hawaiian girl dressed 
in a deep pink gown and 
carrying a basket of tearoses 
and, fern.

The best man was Mr, 
Francis Laimana, the groom’s 
brother, from the island of 
Hawaii. During the signing of 
the register Mr. Joe A. Quinn 
sang The Lord’s Prayer.

Reception for 100 people was 
held at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs] Herbert Ah Nee, relatives 
of the gtroom. A wedding 
dinner comprised of a variety 
of American, Japanese and 
Chinese foods.

For the honeymoon the 
young couple flew to the Island 
of Hawaii where they went

fishing and sightseeing, and 
took a boat trip to the fern 
grotto up the Hanalei Bay.

LARGER FAMILY 
HOME

Pour bedroom home on two 
acres of level land. Close in. 
FuU price. $12,000. L. o w 
down payment. Good Terms.

ON DOUBLE LOT
Three bedroom home on 
double lot, 100’ x 145’. Ca
binet kitchen. Large living 
room. Dining area with 
planter and divider. Owner 
would consider trade for 
smaller house.

J. W. LAWRENCE 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE

Phone _____ 494-6916
Branch Mgr*:

THOS. W. CAMPBELL, 
Phone Rat. 494*8044

(This is the seventh in. a se
ries of articles by The Minis
ter of Education describing the 
new senior secondary school 
curriculum.)

By The Hon. L. R. Paterson 
Minister of Education

This is the last of the artic
les that I have been writing 
about the new senior second
ary school curriculum that will 
be. avail3.ble to students enter
ing Grade XI in September. 
They covered five optional pro
grammes. Four lead to careers 
— preferably after further 
training at one of B. C.’s re
gional vocational schools —■ in 
commerce, industry, commun
ity services and the visual and 
performing arts. The fifth 
leads to university or the B.C. 
Institute of Technology. Again 
I advise against students en- 
roling in the Academic-Tech
nical Programme simply be
cause they think it has more 
prestige. Those yvhb think they 
are fitted for a professional or 
highly technical career should 
go to it. School counseUors can 
give them good advice based 
on their school records. On the 
other hand, those who think 
they would prefer employment 

'.as skilled craftsmen should not 
forget the vocational ■ schools. 
They provide excellent train
ing and their ^graduates are in 
demand by industry and com
merce. -

As well as the five programs 
I have covered so far, the new 

curriculum makes provisions 
to keep, pace with the differ
ent and changing needs of the 
community. Some schools, for 
example, may wish to include 
a study of agriculture in the 
curriculum. Like other pro
grams it would require the 
same four general education 
constants, two courses in Eng
lish, one in social studies and 
one in guidance and physical 
education.
The program constants 

would be mathematics and ge
neral business. The specialty 
element of the program would 
include two courses on the 
theory and practice of agricul
ture, two on_ power and ma
chinery related to agriculture, 
and another business course on 
agricultural economics. The 
objective is to equip a ^udent 
with a foundation of salable 
skills and knowledge helpful 
in either employment or fur- 
in either employment or fur
ther specialized training.

Provision has also been 
made for similar courses re
lating to the fishing, forestry 
and mining industries. The de
cision on what specialty is giv
en rests with the local school 
authorities and is of course 
dependent on the demand and 
the teaching resources avail
able.

Another significant feature 
of the new curriculum . is. the

Wedding vows exchanged 
al Summerland United . Church

Suimnerland United Church was the scene of a pret
ty wedding on Saturday afternoon, August 28th, when 
Isabel Reinertson Jeffery, elder daughter of Mr. and'Mrs 
C. W. Reinertsoii, of Sununerland, was united in mar
riage with John Osborne Pawell of Toronto and Vancou
ver.

Used Trucks
1 - 1961 CHEVROLET PICK-UP $1595

Long Rtopsldo box. 6 cyl., 3 speed transmission.
A real clean unit.

1 - 1959 GMC Pick-up $1095
Long step*sIdo box. Big Six with 4 speed trona. 
Newly painted. A good buy.

1 - 1965 MERCURY PICK-UP $2295
Stopsldo box. 4,000 carefully driven miles.
A real bargain.

1 - I960 INTERNAT. - half ton $1095
Wide zox. V-8, 3-»poed trans,, traction differential.
A real bargain.

Barney’s Auto Sales
Weaitmilnster at Wlnniipeg

Phono 402-0048 Pontdciton

NO HILLS NO CURVES
Out-of-ithe-way spots are easy to reach on av HONDA. 

Make one available to you before the big ru^-

RESERVE A HONDA TODAY
' I ^

Penliclon Honda Reitfals Ltd.
Phone 492-0290 Penticton

BUYING? -- SELLING?

We hove o good selection of homes in 
the lower, medium ond executiye type 

. range.
There ore good forms, orchords, ronches 
os well ds commerciol property listed with 
us.

If you ore contemploting o purchosei 
see us or let us hondle your listings to sell.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
I (Opposite the Bank of Montreal)
Office 494*3191 or Ros. 494*1439, Summorland.

In Kalodon phono 497*5289.

REAL ESTATE
ORCHARD PROPERTY

4.4 areas planted to preferred varieties. Sprlnk* 
lers, neat 3*bedroom home with living and dining 
rooms. Hot water heat. Lovely lakeview. Full price 
$17,500. Terms.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Two*bedroom bungalow with a large living room. 

Cabinet electric kitchen. 4ppiece vanity ^throom, 
automatic oil heat. Carport and patio. Close to Powell 
Beach. Full price $17,800.

LAKESHOXE PROPERTY
50 X 200 ft. lot on sandy beach. Neat 3*bedroom 

cottage with largo living room, cabinet electric kit* 
Chen. Electric heat. Sheltered outside barbecue. Fruit 
trees. Price reduced to $12,000. $5,000 will handle.

EXCLUSIVE - CLOSE IN
Neat two-bedroom home. Living and dining rooms. 

Cabinet electric kitchen. Three-piece bath. Half base
ment. Electric heat. Price $9,500. Terms.

OLDER 2-BEDROOM HOME
Overlooking lake, Largo living and dining rooms. 

Kitchen wired for ronge. Three piece hath, electric 
heot. Full basement. Price $7,600. Terms. $0,200 cash,

SMALL HOLDING
Neat two-bedroom home with view. Automatic oil 

heat. Double garage, fully landscaped. $10,400. Some 
terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ID LLOYDi 
Rei. 494.U73

OPPICI

V. M, LOeiCWOODi 
Res. — 499-7417 

494.IML SUMMBIII.AND.

provision, made for adjusting 
courses to suit both the inter
ests of the students and the 
needs of the community. For 
example, not all students will 
study identical courses in Eng
lish, or in industrial power, or 
in mechanics. In the latter 
cases particularly provision is 
made for emphasis on machin
ery used in forest communities 
and in manufacturing in indus
trial communities. -

In concluding these articles 
may 1 mention that in all our 
planning, stress has beeh plac
ed on the Importance of pro

viding programmes which have 
a purpose and a goal. This pur
pose need not be narrow, and 
it need! hot force a student into 
an irrevocable choice. It should 
however he pronounced enough 
to allow the student to keep 
his mind on the general field 
of endeavour in which he 
hopes to be employed!, with 
specialization at a higher level 
of education to come later. All

of the available programmes 
have been designed to provide 
good general education; all 
contain standards and demand 
effort; all allow freedom of 
choice dependent on achieve
ment.

in the final analysis no pro
gramme, however good, can 
guarantee a pupil his! l^ture! 
This is the individual respons
ibility.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FLOWERS
are our business

FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

WEDDINGS
SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
CORSAGES

GALLO P
Greenhouse & Florist

Wire flowers anywhere in 
the World by United 

^ Florists.
"R.R. 1, Summerland - 

Dial 494-1274

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W./Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— All Lines of Insurance —-
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Health Supplies 
A SPECIALTY

• Herbs from all over 
the world

• Herb Tablets
• Herb Ointments
• Food Supplements
• Herb Tea

Ria's Cash Store
Ph. 494-7816 Summerland

THE
CAKEBOX
For the finest 
baked foods "
PHONE 494-5656 
SUMMERLAND

MERCIER
Sc-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Offire l',E-1004. 306 Martin St.

PENTICTON. 
Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Comercial, Homes.

Attention
Orchordists!

We Repair and 
.Rebuild Girettes

GIratt* Transmlttiont 
A Specialty

Alto All Welding 
and Machinery Repairs.

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chlropraetle
Victoria Rood
Phono 494*1307 

Summorland

In Summerland It'i

Summerland 
Dry Cleonere
EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% diioount on ordera 
over $0.

PHONB 4944101

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494*3906

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

. .. ★ '
COAL -- WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HILL

Hirlle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPSI BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phene 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

VERN'S
Second Hand Store

we BUY OR SELL 
USED ARTICLBS 
AND ANTIQUIS.

Phene 4944921

Tb Book Hook
334 Mein Street 

PSNTICTON.

Tho Southern Okanagan'e 
Loading Gift & Book Shop

Bert end leryl Retebereugh

Farkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.
TO 10:00 P.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER'S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

; litigljfa 

JIuttfral Home

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity"

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

TO BUY 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492*3186

E. B. HUNTER
Imperial Etto 

Products
Ageni for

SUMMERLAND
Phono 402-S1S9

"Always look to Imperial 
for the Bo»t"^

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNItHINOt 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelewna
762*0136

end Pentieten
4934709

"Your Home of 
Petvonoliied Service*’



Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over ininimum tliree for 
price of two. . . ,
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates bn application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canadd and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Carrots, R e d 
Beets, Corn and Potatoes. Ph. 
494-8460 after 6 p.m. Sp8'

HIGH TEMPERATURES can 
affect your colour film. Manu 
facturers recommend that co
lour film be stored below 50 
degrees vF. This is why the 
complete stock of colour films 
is stored cool at . . .

KILLICK' PHOTOGRAPHY 
Summerland.

Wo will not only sell you a 
cool film, but be happy to load 
your camera for you. tfn j28
For sale: 1960 Ohev. rebuilt 
engine, good interior, new 
tiresi $200. Phone 494^4511.

For sale: Nearunew' 3-bedroom 
home? with basement and car
port, Phone 494-8487, Summer- 
land. . . S-1
For sale: 1964 Pontiac, 10,000- 
mile guarantee. Phone 494-8371 
Summerland. Spl5
For sale—Girl’s .full-size Eng
lish bike, as new. 3-speed. $30. 
Phone 494-4431. 89 "
For?sale: Modem four - room 
house on large level lot in 
Peach Valley, Summerland. Ph. - 
492^453 Spt 8
For? sale: Beautiful 2-ibedroom- 
home with wonderful view, fire 
place, built-in cooking unit, 
thermopane glass sliding doors. 
Phone 494-8261. - Spl5

HELP WANTED
Men wanted for construction 
and feed manufacturing.. Stea
dy work. Superior Feed and 
Supply Ltd.i Box-145, Ph. 32,: 
Rockjrford, Alberta. S-1

HERDSMAN 1, $3830 - $4280, 
Dept, of Agriculture, Research 
Station, Summerland, B.C. For 
ful particulars, as. to residence 
and qualification requirements,: 
see posters on display at the 
Post OfficenatiiSummerland or-?

Aluve ayerage passing results
Suirnnerland High School Principal Mr. Joihn. Tam- 

blyn was. very pleased with the results of the Grades 
11 and 12 departmenJtal examinatioris this year.

83.3 per cent of the students i>as®ed. This has been 
increasing for the past three years.

There were 100 students writing a total of 354 
papers and .295 of them passed. This is slightly above 
the provincial average.

Mr. Tamblyn said “I am very pleased. The students 
have worked. The results have borne this out and I 
(hope we continue to do as well next yean ,
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vows

Comforts assured 

by auxiliary
We have had a number of requests to publish the 

work of the Summerland Hospital Auxiliary, and Mrs. 
Gerry Laidlaw kinidily gave us a copy of their annual 
report.

al,: United Church
Summerland United Church was the scene of a pret

ty wedding'bn Saturday afternoon, August 2&tQi, when 
Isabel Reinertson Jeffery, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. W! Reinertson, of Summerland, was united in mar
riage with John Osborne Powell of Toronto and Vancou
ver.. . , .. .

Wearing- a soff suit' and ban-: 
deau' of'pale ‘blue-j silk ' brocade > 
brought ■from! '?' Japan j' by the 
groom and fashioned'-fby her-’

P entictonii the N ationalt»; Emv i' self,’ 'the • bride! was - attended by 
ploymen^isOfffce.-afc Penticton^rj her 'Sister; > Mi§s Carol Reitiert-' 
or the? Civil?i Sei*vi^'»'Comimss-K- son.^and-by Mrs; Peter'Barg' Of ? 
sion atixVanecuver;'' Apply,.- usf x Vancouverj' both “wearingr-fitted^ 
ing .application formuCSGI lOO-,' silk sheaths in rde^ rbluoand 
before! .-SEPT;r 8, 1965;'.'to'sCiviln carrying white gladioli. The 
Service Commission, 602-:* 1110 ! bride/s .bouquet, was of^mon 
West G^rgiai.Streebi.Vaineoui- pink-,gladioli...
ver 5, BiC; 
65-V8903b

Quote: jCompiiiNoUi
Spl 2

COMING-EVENTSO'i ■

South .-Okanag^ .Contract. 
Bridge,., Club-, meetsv every ,Mdn-. 
day -at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal.. 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room,-

WANTED
Woman wanted': Womans 40-to 
50 for full time work in Sum
merland insurance office. Ex
perience desirable hut notenee- 
essary; Write Box 451, Sum^*- 
merland.

For,?sale: McClary gas dryer, 2 
years old, $75. Phone 494-1365.

Sp 15pd

For^sale: Inboard boat, and Tee 
Nee- trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn
For. sale Eaton’s Viking' refrig
erator, size 56x24x26, perfect

Sr^tition Rd., S’lahd. spl

NOTICE

1960 Honda 160 cc, excellent 
condition, only two-months old, 
3500 miles. Will sacrifice for 
$450. Phone 494-1713 after 6:00 
p.m;- Ask for Rick.
LOST — Girl’s Timex-?-wrist 
watch : at Crescent Beach.! Ph^; , 
494^4431. y S9
LOST — Girl’s highr school 
sweater marked “Jan”, on Gar
rett Valley Rd. Phone 494^4431.

S9 .

BULLDOZING'- 
LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Past, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 494-8461, Summerland^

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE: 
Attention residents of Summer- 
land: All remnants and, left-ov
ers of Carpets and Rugs (from 
last w:eek’s Contract jobs) — 
will be disposed of at about $4 
a square yard on the coming 
Saturday. Pieces 9 ft. by 12 ft.,, 
and 12 ft. by. IB ft. and larger. 
Various colours; Also two fao-i 
tory rolls (12 ft. wide) could be 
cutito any length (suitable for 
wall-to-wall). Also, several hun
dreds of tilesi andisoma drapes,' 
Cash or terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.i at 376 
Main Strcetr upstairs, Office 
No, 4, Penticton, Contract De 
parlment. Sp22

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to give special thanks 

to Dr. Mclnnes, Bill Evans, the 
Summerland Search and Res
cue, Squad .?and all . those-who 
helped at the time of our loss.'

—^Monica and Chuck HUl
CARD OF THANKS 

; Ovu* sincere thahks to all 
friends, neighbors - and'^relat- 
ivesf for; the- floral-:gifts^ rcards;; 
visits , and thouglitfuT acts of 
kindness during our bereave
ment.

—The Hill Family.

The.‘groomcwas supported by 
Mr. . Arthurj Martens of > Abbots
ford *as'! best man.'His?brother}? 
Mr.. Gordon tPOweli", of >Toronto,'i 
and Mr. Lawrence" Reinertson,-. 
brothert. of .thefibridd,' acted as 
ushersr.'

The ceremony was followed 
by an informal reception at the - 
home of the bride’s parents, 
during which a toast to the 
bride andk^groom ; was? proposed 
by Mr. W. R.' Chalmers; The 
four pretty serviteurs were 
Miss Nancy Fudge, Miss Janet 
Tamblyn, Miss Judy Steele, 
and the- brideJs cousin, Mi^ 
Rodina. Reinertson, of 100 Mile 
House,; ^

After a brief trip to Banff 
and Lake Louise, the happy 
couple will make their home at 
Crescent Beach, B.C., together 
with Mrs. Powell’s three small 
daughters. ^

Out of town guests besides 
those previously mentioned, 
included the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O., Powell of 

, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. George, 
Powell*:with;, daughters Louise 
and Catherine, of'Edmonton:; 
Mrs. L. MacMillan, Mrs. Glen 
Hamilton, Miss Marion Mac
millan; Miss Joan Branlye, Mr.

Peter Barg, Mr; ’ Peter Reyn
olds, and Mr. Eric Thiessen, all 
of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Millar of Mission; Miss J. E.
Lansdowne of Revelstoke; Mrs 
C. C. Cadwallader, Mrs. Gene 
Cadwallader, and Mr. Lea Cad
wallader of Port Hardy; Mrs. 
J. A. Reinertson of Whalley, 
Mr David Rbwetf of Prince 
George; and Mr; Allan Jenkins 
of Penticton, who acted as pho
tographer.

The Ladies Auxiliary, with 
a membership of 53 paid up 
members raised a total of 
$5,113.20. Their projects includ
ed the . Thrift Shop, Tag Day, 
knitting for the hospital show
case, stationery, rags, calen
dars, Christmas cards, dona
tions and fees, and Christmas 
raffle.

The Thrift Shop was the big 
money maker, making a profit 
of $1,700.

A very hard working mem
ber takes the usable cotton 
clothes and strips all articles 
such as zippers and buttons off 
theni and sells the rags to gas 
stations, which netted a tidy 
sum. So there is no waste she 
strings the buttons together & 
akes the zippers back for sale.

Orders are ever increasing 
for the auxiliary calendars, 
but the selling of regal sta
tionery and Christmas items 
has been discontinued because 
they have difficulty in finding 
convenors.
- The Auxiliary sponsors the 
Future Nurses Club at the 
high' school: and = organized the 
members as Candy Strii)ers. 
The girls are a pleasing sight 
to patients and staff in their 
red and white striped aprons 
and bibs when they help on

wards after 
weekends.

school and on

moose taken
sedsoflu

An estimated .42;242 moose hunters ■ took 17,850 ani
mals in the province, with 73 percent of these being har- 
vesited north of the 53rd parallel of latitude. Adult bull 
moose comprised 59 percent of' the harvest; adult cow 
mooise, 35 percent, 
totalled 1,412. They harvested *
294 sheep,: 85 ;pep cent; of the^i' 
being tkaen from Game Man-

juveniles.?
The proHncial mountain 

goat kill was 1,570, taken by 
3,416 hunters. The age-sex dis
tribution, of the kill was 53 per 
cent, adult males. and 43 per 
cent.; adult females. Game 
Management araes 11 and 20, 
the central part of the province 
and the East Kootenay area, 
together.. supplied 50-.per > cent, 
ofthe ^ provincial harvest.

Hunters i of 4 mountain sheep

Cofholic Sociol 
Confer«ne« next* 
June in Nelion
Plans for a regional Catholic 

SootaL Life Conference to be 
held at Nelson next Juno were 
discussed at a mooting in Nel
son recently.

The conference for dioceses 
in Alberta and British Colum- 

7 bla will take up the theme of 
V the* national conference in 
/Montreal last May “Tho Christ- 

' Ian in the Community”. Other 
r(^gional conferences ore also 
planned for 1906.

Boverend Joseph B. Barnes 
of'tFbrnie ond Dr, J. Harrlgan, 
Trail, will be local co-chairman. 
Bishop W. E, Doyio of Nelson 
and Ohonoellor of Notre Dome 
Urtlversity will bo tho oplsco- 
pah host. Sestlons will bo held 

. nt NDU, Juno 17-10, 1066.
Bev. Aqulnna Thomas, 8, A., 

, president of Notre Dame and 
ND(U Assooloto professor of 

, Psychology, James M. MocAu- 
iBjq a member of the National 
Soelal Life Conference also at' 
tewdedi s the meeting.

agement areas 11 and 20.
Upland Birds &.Waterfowl 

The estimated* grouse kill 
was 180,600 birds, of which 
121,600 were blue grouse,
42,200 were ruffed or willow,
12,900 were; sharp-tailed, and
4.000 were Franklin’s. Some
116.000 hunters participated In 
the harvest.

The provincial pheasant har
vest «was estimated at 48,000 
birds of which 88 per cent, 
were .cocks and 12 per cent, 
were hens. Quail harvested are 
estimated^ at 17,000,

The waterfowl harvest was
383.000 ducks and 24,700 geese.
Waterfowl hunters totalled 
about 50,000.

The provincial elk harvest 
was 3,230 animals, .37 percent 
being adult bulls and 50 per
cent adult cows. Elk* hunters 
in the province numbered 
13,000. Of the total .elk* kill, 02 
per cent, were token in the 
East Kootenays.

Doer hunters numbered „„ ^ „
100,782. Tho harvest of 78,440
deer was comursied of 66 per «
cent, adult bucks, 20 per cent. iuoR
.d»lt doo. .nd 5 por

. 1053 Dodge Sedan---------- $ 05
1950 Volkswagen, window von

NO COUNCIL
MEETING 1050 Volkswagen Pickup ....$805

Due to tho fact that yes
terday was tho fifth Tuesday 
in the month, there was no a

Munielpol Council meeting to VOLKSWACacN 
report this week. . « ■ ■ •

It has boon tho practice Interior Solos Ltd. 
not to liold more than four
meetings in any month un- Phene 402-8820
less special meetings are ool- 240 Westminster Ave., 
led. PENTICTON.

Shopping for a 
Used Car?

Every 40 Mi seconds in Cana
da, aomeone rooeivea a ilre$ 
blood tranafualon.

“Where You Can Buy 
With Oonfldenoe”

WE HAVE SOMETHING TO

Because our Used Car values are the best and you get. a

7-
on all these models. If you aren^t sold on the ear 
bring it back and get another one of equal value.

30:;Days 100% Warranty Plus 12 Month 
Guaranteed Warranty On These Cars

4964 ACADIAN SEDAN $2050
6-cylinder ^standard transmission.

1964 BUICk LESABRE SEDAN $3395
V-8 autornatic transmission, radio.

1963 .PONXlAC-eARlSLENNE. $2450
2;door hardtop. Automatic transmission.

1963“CH EVrOLET- SEDAN $2295??
Bel Air series. V-8 automatic transmission.-'

1963 DODGE 2-DR. HARDTP. $2195
Automatic transmission.

1963 PONTIAC SEDAN ^ ^2050
6-cylinder standard transmission. New tires and paint.

30 Days 50-50 Warranty Plus 12 Months 
Guaranteed Warranty On These Cars

1959 PONTIAC STN. WGN. $1295
Automatic transmission. Very clean.

1961 RAMBLER 4-DR. SEDAN $1075
Standard transmission. Very clean. .

1961 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN $1250
Standard transmission. New paint.-

1960 BUICK LESABRE SED. $1795
V-8 engine, automatic transmission.

1959 BUICK LESABRE 2-DR. $1595
Hardtop. V.8 engine, automatic Irons., .radio, new paint.

The library committee has 
given new life to an outdated 
library that was in bad con
dition. The 400 books have 
been catalogued and sorted, 
'put on shelves' for easy selec
tion. Games and toys for child
ren are also receiving atten
tion. Puppets are being made 
for small patients to play with.

The auxiliary has extended 
appreciation to the Brownie 
packs who make up tray treats 
for patients at Easter and 
Christmas.

The ladies have adopted the 
procedure of giving a gift of 
an engraved silver spoon to 
each mother of a baby born at 
the hospital.

Among the items purchased 
recently are two intravenous 
stands, utility cart, an isolette, 
OR instruments, balkan frame, 
otoscope and transcilluminator, 
adult crib and sets of stainless 
steel basins etc. for each bed 
unit.

The isolette is a joy in the 
nursery. It is one of the things 
that makes the work of the 
auxiliary worth while. This 
group looks to the‘future with 
enthusiasm.

They are now organizing 
voluntary assistance in the hos
pital, the story of which is else
where in this issue.

HospitaLauxiliafy'i . 
needs help
The first fall meeting of the 

Summerland Hospital Auxili
ary will be held in the . Health 
Centre at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
September 7. This was chang
ed from the usual first Monday 

, of the month due to Labor Day- 
being a holiday.

An appeal is being made for 
new- members at this time as 
the auxiliary is embarking on 
a new type of work, that of 
volunteer assistance at the hos- 
pial and they will need many 
hew helpers;

A recent trend all over 
Canada has stressed that aux- 
iiiarir ? should get away from 
being solely a fund raising or
ganization and; to carry on a 
volunteer program at the hos
pitals.

Mrs. Eric Smith is the direc
tor of volunteer help and will 
be interviewing prospective 
workers, placing them in the 
department of the hospital 
most suited to them.

It is hoped many new faces 
will come out to the September 
meeting or failing that they 
are invited to phone Mrs. 
Smih at 494-1579 if they wish 
to offer their services .

It will be possible for young 
mothers to take part as well as 
there is work that can be done 
in the home or at the hospital 
in the evenings.

Another important phase of 
the auxiliary’s work is the 
Thrift Shop. This is a busy 
place and the ladies are alway.s 
looking for more help in this 
department.

Make ibat boat shine we have all the
materials necessary to make it look like new ...

FIBRE GLASSING
We have ESTERN - HARDNER - 

ACETONE - CLOTH & CELLO FINISH 
RESINS which will do an expert |ob.

GOOD FOR DOORS t TOO

L.A. 1

Across from the School"
Sununerland Phone 494-2606

492 Main St. PENTICTON

PONTIAC
BUICK

Phone 492-5628

Veal Shoulder Steaks 

Vital Stew - bone, in 
Veal Chops

lb; 49c 
lb.33c 

lb. 75c
Grade 'A' Eggs 3 doz. 95c

Small loose. Bring your own cartons.

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market
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Ciroumstahces this year created a saitiuation not iin- 
uisual to .the life-of 'Siiramerlahd students in past. 
Many of thehi had to leave: the ^district to find summer 
woadt.

. Suriuherl^nd housewives can 
look forward to an increase in 
the price of ' caimed salmon

- this fall and •^nter -r- unless
•We^ Coast fisherman ,hit re
cord catches ^ during, the next 
few-weeks, .

So ^ far this season-they, the 
fishermen, have been fighting 
a losing battle with their depth, 
finding,, radar, echo ■ sounding 
equipped vessels, ' •
, -The overall fish catch for the. 
province is down 20 per c.ent, 
but hardest hit are the’ salmon 

. fishermen who report sockeye, - 
the main canning specie, down 
30 per, cent, and pink and 
chumis down'70 and 75 percent.

- Only coho, up seven per cent, 
'and;springs -up ,13 per cent, are 
maldng it worthwhile to brave 
the tormented seas of the West 
Coast .of Vancouver Island.
, And if you ever- doubt that 
those' seas are tormented, try. 
a trip off the -Nitinat ■ Lake 
mouth- some time wlt^ heavy 
seas and a .north-easter blow
ing, • - ..

I tried it a week ago in swel-,.. 
ling misery and- didtft really 

, care that: we couldn’t find the 
springs in .an early ’ morning . 
fog. Just happy that we were 
able to pick' up the sound of 
the >Iitinat B^r breakers ; and 
get back inside “before as the 
skipper said “it really starts 
to blow.” ^

'k ★ .★ -
_. All readers of the Review
wiirbe happy to. know,that ac
cording to the latest publiO
accounts report released by the 
government we are still out of 
debt.. ■ ■ . . - ;

With masterly juggling iVD*. 
Bennett reveals that his buoy- - 
ant economy continues. to 
boom, the happy society, con
tinues dynamically . .'. and the 
contingent liabilities • have now 
hit the $1,385,249;644 '

Yes, even if you read it slow
ly it s^s ONE BILLION,

Blit it’s better than being in 
debt, isn’t it?

Following the latest wave of 
vandalism; in public parks, plus 
a minor wave of hooliganism 

. at provincial campsites, the go
vernment is stepping up'police 
and ^ard protection in camp
ing and picnic areas at the 
coast/

. j7 The forecast is that-the^ day 
is not far off. wheii all.provin- 

• cial canapsites will be entered 
' via a giiard^-manned gate.

® happy thought, but 
possibly the only way to guar
antee a night free from terror 
for families seeking ' a quiet

- camping holiday.

The pattern here has been 
fairly consistent all summer.

A late night gang of liquor- . 
ed-up. hoodlums roar,' into . an 
alrea^ asleep campsite, : • hurl - 
beer bottles at’ trailers,' snip 
guy-ropes oh tents, .scream ob
scenities at:women and-chal- 
-lerige the iheh to OQme out and 
fight. - : - ■ . .

Only a.few have been caught, 
at thedr brave, little game; . v ,

They have been hit- hard- 
with eoiul. senteimes' -rangihg 
up to ' six' miinths in jail plus 
heavy fines," but the night ri-' 
ders: st^ strike in. put of • the ’ 
way places where it is difficult- 
to gel the RCMP on the scene 
in time. " ’' ' .

■ If it takes guards and gates 
to" stop them, so be it, though 
it’s a pretty disgusting com
mentary of'Our times.;.

The easier - way. would --bis 
.'for cami>ers to jot down cm 
license number and let the - 
.BClVtP and courts do’the rest. . 
But it 'isn’t easy to/keep'calm _• 
when, the kid®, are screaming ’ 
in terror and the wife:is on the 
verge of hysterix .

. ^ -k ' ir , 'k ★
The inside'betting is that 

Mother' _Cecelia Mary -will win. 
her battle -with Rome and. keep 
her animal shelter open. .

The ba'ttlihg old lady is get-: 
ting telephone _ calls by. the 
hundred, 'cash, aid .she. never 
dreamed off,; Volunteer work
ers she could ’have • used years 

..ago and ' moral support from. 
Orangemen and Catholic alike.

The ^.only other items worthy 
of note from Victoria.this week" 
are that. Prime Minister Pear- 
sbn beat John Diefehbaker -in 
the. first round, of the forth
coming election contest.

He boated three-.small sal-' 
mon> lost three big biies while 
fishing in Saanich. Inlet. Big 
John could only manage a rock 
cod when he tried the big tyee ■ 
grounds oH' Campbp-U River 
earlier this; year: .-

We. have no confirmation of 
the rumor -that Mr. ,Diefeiilba-. 
ker has ditched his fishing' tac- 
•kle and saiid that” he -will cut 
Vancouver Island -off from the, 
rest of Ganafe should he be re
elected-. •* • - - ■ ■ ■

,.Ahd one last item:;- It may 
have escaped yOur ‘attention 
but". HMCS Stettler went i a- 
ground ■ "on ■ a'miiudbank in the 
harbor, ehtrance , last week. -'

. On the outside a minor news 
item, blit on the inside,- oh, 
brother. . " , _.

, Due to la^ winter’s - frost,* 
there w^, a- lack of work in ’ 
orchards and packiiig'.plants, 
many > of .these young men were 
working in. construction' camps, 
log^ng camps or. lumber-mills 
at various- B.G. points. Here - 

.are ,a few of thorn.
Priiice Ceorge, a -booming ^ 

city to the “north, claiiimd 
q.uite a few' but' have released 
them to us once again so they 
may attend ' their .regular

classes,, At that point ^ were 
Gordon Boothe,- /Kenny - Selin- 
ger. Bob Dunham, Wayne and 
Bill Shahhdn, Mark-Tamblyn, 
Dave Meinnis, .Bill White, Bill 
Maddison and- Shfeldon 
Dohbrty. ‘

At Williams Lake were Greg 
, Prudjeh, Gordon Lackey -and 

Cameron' Rpss. -Gordon "Greber 
was in Prince Rupert, Ray 
Haar in Ocean Falls and Den
nis-Dean in. Fernie. - -

* • Geiry Hallquist and. Mary Diiniii ihad trouble gotiting 
thedr feet on the-ground. Tuesday after •winning the east- 
west portion, of the ’ SOCBp bridge on Monday indglhit *■ 

. Gerry says “not bad. for a ooiiple of. whist players.” They
got together at-the last miinute, to conipete in the fun. "Here, are the" results of the; ------- ^
seven-table'Mitchell Movement. . , ', The -niunber of .. private air

craft registered in Canada in 
1063 were -4,109.

The humbef of passengers 
carried by the two iniajor rail- 
.ways in- Canada .-rose 3.1 per 
cent in-1962 to .18iQ6i,^.„ r

• Every weekday, in Cana-da,- 
115' 'daily new0apers. are "piib 
lished in more, than'4,000,'000 
copies. Of the .115, 98 are in 
EngUgh, 11 in French and six 
in other-languages. .. •

North-South: 1. Mrs.. 1. Gart- 
.rell, O. Oniishkevltch; 2. W. 
Heppeiie ,Mrs. 4. McClymont/ 
3. -Mr. ah-d Mrs. .J/ R. Stewart.; 
East-West: 1. J. - H^quish. Airs • 
M, -Dunn; 2.,' J. -Duniii C. Had- 
drell; 3.. AIis. R; McNiqol, Mrs 
.E. Brown.. :
. .'The results, pf th’e final sum- 

- mer series was: 1. Mrs. 1. Gart- 
icll; 2. H. Hepperle; 3. :'Wi G. . 

" Evans,-.4. J. Dunm ' .

Parkdale Place
- Summe'r days are bnee agai.n 

in -the past. Autunm tints; can 
be ’seen -in the meadows^ , oh 

. the ;hillside, on the • hanks, of 
the, silent creek. "With grati- 

.tilde, we .close our' .summer.-, 
bqoklef, - a record pf ’ all - -the 
.pleasures we enjoyed in our 
"beautiful, sunny Okanagan -Val- 
_leyv- ', .

We' received such a -pleasant. 
surprise at Parkdale recently’. 
So surprising it’was, that we 
are just; wondering ' whether • 
the two Spacemen called, at

• ' Fairyland- and picked‘up three 
■ fairies —, two little girls, , one.

little b’oy. .’They may have spied 
our .'beauty spot- on ..theh: 'way 

: around this eaarth—^just a love-.
_ ly place for fairies to land. In 
they came.— each one‘had a 

- box-^^wh'ich they handed •to' our
• MatTOH,; ''“These cakes are for 

the old people-:-we made-theitf 
ourselves,- icing amd all. Now 
we are-going to "the hospital to 
make the sick -people happy.”

. 'Off they ■weiit, no names gi'/eh, 
so . we are left to wonder mid 
wonder.. Wherever you-may be, 
little fairies, the. old people at. 
Parkdale wish to tell you how 
very good your cakse were. A 
loving thank you for ypur kind-.

. ness,'dear children. • '

Thefe- are .many others to 
•thank—those; who gave so gen
erously of -their garden -prod
uce. Cucumbers: . . Chew; Tada, 
.Mr. Dunham, .Jacob Gere^ Cl. 

,Geresj Alr.. Budd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geres. Beets: Nfr. Dunham, J.' 

- Greenaway, John'Dunn. - 
Corn: - Alf McLachlan,'. • JTohn*' 
Dunn, ‘Airs. -Lockhart, Veg. Mar
row: Mrt. - Darke. Potatbes:

natnejd soon
A principal for the proposed 

Okanagan Regional College • 
will be selected and retained at 
an early date in order that -he 
may assist and advise in the- 
planning for the college. '
* 7 College Council members,., 

.meeting in Kelo-^a' Monday, 
heard a strong 'recoitiimenda- • 
tio'n from .U, S. Professor Dr. 
F. T.' Giles , that .a- principal 

‘.should be hired as soon as pos
sible. Profes^r Giles outlined 
how other U. S. colleges; had 
benefitted .in their planning by 
retaining a; principal at an ear
ly date* to assist - and -advise 
with architectural and curricu
lum planning, - and noted that 
.Canad,ian educators also recom/ 
mended the. early .selection of a , 
principal.- - , '

The' council will advertise 
-for a- principal - and,. in' other 
ways invite applications Tor the 
position. A .committee. ' comp
rised- of chairman Frank Ven-
Chew. Tada, Mr. - Gallop;

- 'Tomatoes,'- carrots, cucum-.' 
hers: Air; and Airs. Greenaway. 
Beans, cabbage, squash: Mr. 
Verrier.- Cabbage: Airs. King.

Thank you Air. McGuire bt 
-Trout Creek Tor. those beauti- 
,fuL flowers. . ‘ *

The Matrom staff and resi-" 
dents offer our ssnnpathy'to. 
Mr..and Ate.. Hill on, the death 
of their young son. There is 

' coriifort and consolation in the 
, words of Our’DiVine Saviour- 
'“Suffer little children to come 

.- unto” me and forbid them not 
-for'of such is; the IGhgdomj ‘of 
Heaven.” . '

ables of Oliver; and vice-chair
man • Charle.s* Buckland and 
Frank Orme, of Kelb-vma ■will- 
screen applicants with assist- - 
ance froin Dean S. N. F. Chant 
of the University of r British 
Columbia. • .

“The selection of a princi-. 
pal”, said ^Professor Giles, “is 
one; 'of the .most important 
things you will do .., it ■will 
set the tone for the entire in- ; 
stiWtioh”. ’

Council, members Monday al-' 
so decided to .retain Dr.' ^Giles 
as ’ architectural consultant; to 
advise .whichever.' architectural 

' Hrm is-eventually engaged, and 
approved, the rental and. reno- 
■vation' of an office in .Kelowna 
and the le-ase of 'office furni
ture ' an'd equipment. - A secre
tary will be hired when neces- ■ 
sary. . . .-

■A committee coihpiisbd of 
. Oscar Do-nike ' of Revelstoke, 

Hugh Kaley of- Armstrong arid 
Al Green of Salnion Arm will, 
study proposals from at .least 
two firms of architects and 
make a- recommendrtion to 
council. ' . ■ , .

-Penticton . School District 
trustees .C. J. Tingle nhd Avery 

' King attended ^ the meeting as • 
observers. An informal'discusr 

- sion took place' regarding the : 
possibility , of presehting anoth- 
er plebiscite to School District 

• No. 15 voters, but'no conclusion 
was, reached.- ,, .

Penticton School District 
voters, re j ected . the plebiscite 
held^AprilTO by a substantial 
rhajorityi and are- hof ’repre- 
sente.d.--oii the College Council.

■tofhe

Don Cristanle
J: ■ ■ * . t V :•

rolls in ditch
Pot a dhange the Summerland. ROAIP di'd not have 

an accident to report on Higihiway ,97 north of town this 
weekj.taiit there was one in Summerland.. * ■

■Don Cristante, of .Summer-, —/' ; . —:—-
land was travelling south in: der. "The 'wheel sank so deep' 
the Shoestring Valley district, he rolled hte truck over. There 
He Applied his brakes and the were nb injuries but the dam- 
right front wheel grabbed and ' age to Don’s truck amounted 
piilled him over to a soft shoul- tb $400. No charges were laid.

SUMMERLAND SCHOOLS
SECONDARY SCHOOL

As soon as possible — Monday to Friday —^ 9:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (except for noon closalng 12:00 
to 1:00).

TROUT CREEK SCHOOL
' Thursday, September 2nd ~~ 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

MocDONALD SCHOOL
Thursday, September 2nd — 1:00 to .4;00.p.m, 
Friday, September 3rd — 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NOTE; V
I .This registration Is only.ioir pupHs not previously 

registered or enrolled. Secondary School pupils 
I who failed a departmental examlnatlop hre asked 

to come to the school to complete their tlm© tables 
on Thursday, September 2nd from 4:00 to. 3:00 

. p.m. or from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. .
SCHOOL OPENING

All classes commence oh Tuesday, September 7th 
at 1:00 p.m.

BUSES
Buses will commence their pickup at 
about noon on Tuesday, September 7th.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 
(SUMklBELAND)

SuinmeFland Chamber of Commerce 8 th Annual

10.11

OFFICIAL OPENING BY-', .DAVI'b’PUGH M.P.'-;; 8 PM FRIOAT
ENTERtAiNn^

CHILDRDI'S PARADE
; • / ,. .V; Judging lr30 p.nh Saturday ....

THE PARADE WILL BE LED BY 
PENTICTON PIPE BAND

FANCY COSTUMES — PRTS 
- BICYCLES - COMIC.

' Prizes & Ribbons for all — Two- 
categories — 7 and over & Under 7.

- %
m SEE THE BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS 

' "the; B.e.P.'G.''.will have "one similar to 
thqisiS that have made them pereimaai win-- 
nefslat the Pacific National Exihibition.

- . ’^e .Sufrimerlahd Grade 5 students 
will pave a display for .'their vegetable 
compfetitlon.

Queen-Elect Pat Ryan will be officially Crowned 
by .the 1964 Fall Fair Queen, Pqt.McCutcheoh.

SOUTH OKANAGAN
aM beef club

(Club Competition) 
Grond Chonipion
•. Reserve Grond *

^ Showmoftship
- Trophies--Prizes 
2:30 P.M. SATURDAY

./L.

SUM'LAND RIPING CLUB
:SHOW & gymkhana

^^Troiiiing ■ V'.'•
. B Competitive Eyentsi 

• Showmoiisliip.
. Prizes for Each Event,

,4:00 P.M. Saturday

SUMMERLAND; WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE

• Hond^ork ^* Fruit Pie 
Contest- ^ Junior Bdking 
^ Joms - Jellies f Conned 

Fruit • Home Arts
.MANY OTHER CLASSES

PRIZE MONEY 
First $2, Second $1, 3rd 50e

Mony Other SpeeidI
Priies.ond Tropkiet.

Admission:
Adults 50c per day
Children 12 & over..25c per day
Children under 12 - FREE...........I.....1'

Ehtktainment by
Penticton City Band 

Terry Parrott's Accordidn Band 
Penticton Pipe Band 

Western Numbers by 
Mr. & Mrs, Shone Mlhallck.

KIDDIES IlIDES
By '

Marriot Shows

- •

' «

Concession Booths for 
Young and Old.
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Reeve asks good qt^endance 
qt area developitient meet
' P Councillor/Jim, Schaeffer reported his attendance to 

an Ofcan/agamSiihilloameen i::Development Council meet
ing in Penticton where‘the, method of representation 
was discussedv lie said all cities and southem municipali- 

vties were represented bjit Coldstream was the only tine 
,<farom the northPThere will he'one from each municipality 
and two from , each city.

‘ The Search and Rescue Squad were 
“Johnny-on-the-spot” Thursday when 
Joliii Plihtz of Calgary was pulled out of 
the water by S. S. Fabbi and Bruce 
Campbell. .He was skiing behind Ms fa
ther’s boat when he fell and was lost

for over half an hour. With-his- back to 
the camera is Tom Jomori and on the 
far side of the stretcher is Phil Richard
son and Robbie Wright. (See story else
where.)

Cubs, Scouts to disbond 
if leaders ore not found

A ciiibmaster,' scoutmaster 
and assistants are - urgently 
needed by the 1st Sumnierland 
Scout Group, reports chairman 
Lawrence Charles.

, The cubmaster, after many 
years of service, has resigned 
as well as one of his assistants.

The scoutmaster, who has been 
• with the group almost 20 years, 
vis very anxious to be replaced, 
and two scout assistants-are 
also needed for the coming 
season. •

A meeting of parents is 
being called for 8:00 p.m. at

the Youth Centre, Tuesday, 
September 14, to review the 
situation and discover where 
leaders may be found. Mr. 
Charles states .that ideally 
parents of boys should take on 
the leadership role.

Unless cub and scout leaders 
are found, the 1st Sumimerland 
Group — the oldest original 
group in B.C., will have to be 
disbanded. , ’ •

Any person who would like 
to help in this important ac
tivity is asked to contact the 
group secretary, Mr^ R. J. 
Barkwill, phone 494-3101.

The budget for this year is 
$7,000 and next $17,000 for pro
motion and advertising. “A 
.hevay advertising ;sche.dule is 
planned”, Mrr,'Schaeffer said.- 

Reeve Holmes' stressed the 
importance of: a,.meeting with 
.Ottawa officials to outline the 
Area Develb]^eht program to 
be held in-the,P^ch .Bowl Con
vention CentrevtpPenticton Sep
tember 15 froni'i 9:15 a. m. to 
4:00 p.m. J.V

“All the couijcil Should at
tend this meeting”, Holmes 

. said. “The meeting is open to 
the public as ! well and it is 
hoped many wai attend, but at 
least as manyvas 'possible of 
the council should be there. It. 
is an .important meeting for 
Summerland.”

Councillor ^Schaeffer added 
“ft wUl be good foir the whole 
interior: It -. vis tremendous. 
These representatives are com
ing out from Ottawa expressly 

, for this purpose.
• .Ken Blagborne said it would 
cost a total of $2800 to provide 
parking space V in front of the 
Walker and Lampard property 
on Crescent Beach Road.

These people had petitioned 
council to give them costs of 
making / parking available in 
front of their homes as at the 
present there- is none. It would 
include fill and a retaining

^ex Stephens solves mystery
John Dunn, who lives by the Anglican Cemetery 

noticed a man looking for a grave and asked who he 
was searching for.

It was the nephew of John Phlp.and all he lm.ew 
was that he worked in Summerland in the early 1900’s ' 
and there was a story /that he had drowned.

John went to work and did a little research and . 
finally asked oldtimer Alex Stephens if he recaJlled the.

Mr.' Stephensirhad.-vTt- wasTlh'-lOOS -whE^ Jie..w^. 
bookkeeper for the Summerland Developricieht Co. He 
i;ecalled that Mr. Phlp had been at a .picnic,"and had 
decided to go for a swim in a reservoir and they latter Kelowna, is one of ten students in the province that will 
found him drowned there. The deceased- also worked be accej^M for entrance at Simon Fraser University this 
for the development company. His stay in Summerland month withouit completing the regular; university entr 
was -very short. - ' . rahce. • :

Mr. Dunn then went to the Municipail office and 
‘the only thing they had on their cemetery map was 
that a man by the imme of Phllp was buried in 1903 
in grave No. 12. There '-was no first r;ame.^ It was as
sumed that although the name was spelled different, 
it wais the same person. The nephew was from Salem,

. Oregon.

Arthur Menu 
to

__ esse'w
A former Summerland youth,'Arthur Menu now of

Good vegetable 
entry expected

Arthur is the son of John C. 
Menu'and thevlate Mrs. Cyrilla 
Menu and he attended the 
Summerland -school for' five 
years before moving- to Kel
owna. ■ • '

He is .lh 'ij^eras old and com
pleted his Grade XI this past' 
term at linmaculata-School.

“The youngsters have been 
recommended as outstanding, 
mature students by ‘.their 
schools,” said Norman Barton, 
registrar of the Simon -«Praser 
University;;-^;..

'^The plan is in pperation in 
a number of universities in the

According to Charlie Bernhardt who is. in charge United States and some .stu-
of the agricultural division of the Summerlahd Fall Fair 
slated for Friday and Saturday, there will 'be fewer ex
hibits of fruit this yea,r, but a.good variety of vegetables 
are expectedi ■ '

All entrants , must have 
grown their own fruit so, due 
to the shortage pt soft frultd 
in the area, it is 'doubful there 
will, be any peach entries but 
there may be a few grapes and 
prunes around to make some
what of a showing,.

Alex Watt is in charge of 
the childrcni^s entries, in the 
vegetable division and states 
that there will be' a good'show
ing in his department. .

The Shamidn Trophy will be

up for competition for .school, 
entries In all grades but Grade 
5 Who hnye .their own Category.

“There' are those who are 
afraid to enter because of the 

. fear that they won’t be the 
best," Mr;' Watt aald. “This is 
not the Irriportant thing. The 
Important tiling i^ to participate 
~we can’t all win."

■ All 'entrles'of fruit and' vege
tables in all classes must be 

_ brought to the arena Thursday 
night between'7:80 and 10:30.

dents have been accepted on a 
similar basis in Canada. They 
will be regular stiidentn taking 
either arts or ‘science degrees. 
and will take no special classes;.

“We -Win watch thenl very 
clqsely and give the;m all poss
ible. counselling and assist- 
ance’."' . • '

■ Fi*. Francis Godderls, who 
rccolnmended Arthur for the 

• course, said he was most pleas
ed the boy’s exceptional ability 
.was being given a challenge.
• I “The idea .behind-this course, 
os we underhand It," he said, 
“Is to preparer-i^udents for the 
seiwlco of Canada with the 
least possible delay.

“It ds not actually a course, 
since: the students will take 
regular universiy. classes, but it 
is a course ini the sense they 
will be skipping their final 
year in high school.

. :‘Tf a student can measure 
up, .and we are counting on 
Arthur to do that, it can cut a 
year off the time towards his 
degree. We are very proud .of 
Arthur and the' development 
he has shown under our teach
ers." ;

He was president of the Im- 
maculata High Athletic .Coun
cil last year, a member of the 
students’ council and the glee 
club.

wall.
Due to the fact that it will 

iniprove the road and the build ' 
up in fact, will Be on the road 
allowance, Lampard and Wal
ker will bC' notifieil that the 
municipality will i>ay half the . 
cost on the condition they will 
both be done at the same time.

Works Supervisor Blagborne 
will attend the annual Public : 
Works Association meeting in 
Penticton on September 15-17.

A letter was received/ froni 
G. E. Baynes of Trout Creek 
complaining.' about night acti
vity at Powell Beach and the 
immediate area.

The letter stated that at 2:00 
a m. one mo-rning last month, 
“five hoodlums came up on my 
porch, defying requests to go 
using very , bad language. I cal- 

^led police, but they-were three 
quarters of an hour getting 

.here:’’. -
oh another occasion some 

boys were consuming beer on 
the beach at 10 p.m. and when 
asked, to move on they became 
obnoxious but finally left. .

It stated that the local police 
. were excellent but requested 
that more patrolling be done in 
the' Powell Beach area.

-iRegulaions state that no one 
is allowed in the beach area 
after midnight.

Some questioned why it took 
■ the-police three quarters of an 

hour-to arrive on the scene but 
it was explained that at that, 
time they Were one man short 
-and they, have a large area to 
epyer,

sited_ a
n-be'n^^'arthe'pSiihfeS 

after; hours. He phoned the 
Penticton detachment who ra
dioed .the.. Summerland police 
and were “at the gate. before 
we could.turn around’’. .

/The: police -will be ni.'a d e 
aware bf the. letter.

Council had requested of RC 
MP officials to bring their ■ 
Summerland detachment to 
the proper strength of three 
last month.

“The co-operaion we receiv
ed was wonderMl" Reeve Hol
mes said, “We called . them on 
Friday and another man- was 
here on Monday.” .

Reeve Holmes, Councillors 
Schaeffer and Ritchie -will at
tend' the annual meeting of the 
Union of British Columbia Mu
nicipalities in Victoria 'from 
Sept. 21 to 25. -
., (Cent. P. 8, SM 'Council'

Pelkan seen on ihe Okanagan
■Visitors and dwellers got /all excited when, they saw 

a Pelican on the Okanagan just a hundred yards from 
■ the heaoh at Lakeshore Tent- and Trailer Comp.

It was a white one, and although they do show up 
in this are^ from time to time, they are very rare.

It must have got off the track a little bit because 
-our research tells us that they .are found mostly .in 
Florida, Texas and the southwestern states. . . '

„ By the time this reporter got there the pelican 
was out in the middle of the lake so Mr. S. S. Fabbi 
kindly took , us out Ih his boat to see if we could get a 
picture blit we couldn’t get one up close enough to 
reproduce.- ’

Exhibit chaiiman John Khalemback and his com
mittee are busy setting the arena stalls and booths up 
in preparation for the Fall Pair on Friday and Saturday.

John toldi the Review there
is still space available for any
one wishing to display their 
wares but they should contact 
him right away. / .

“It is not only open to com
mercial classes and: organiza
tions,” John said, “anyone with 
anything to display in the way 
of hobbies and such are wel- 

. come to come and see 'me' re
garding space. AVe bar no one,”

The committee started mov
ing lumber and material in on 
Tuesday to build the stage and 
the display booth partitions. 
They will set up the Tea Gar
den that will be operated by 
the WI as well.

The?/local service clubs are 
-assisting with this chore.

down the west side.
The Summerland Power 

Squadron wUl have a fully 
equipped) power boat on , dis
play and will, in general, pro
mote water safety.

The South ..Okanagan Sailing 
Association will have a -fully 
rigged sailboat bn. .hand and 
the Rod and. Gun Club will 
have their usual attractive 'dis
play. .

Valley florists have been 
contacted inviting them to put 
up a florist display. This is ex- 

. pected to be a highlighit if., 
enough interest is shown. ,

Many other organizations in
cluding the Brownies, Kihettes 

/ and, ,W.Qnien’s. Insfitut.e ydlli.be -.
—.-'..:/Delfoaj:r,.^>u^iam^ has made -repEeseiited^-.as,. well.,.. A. _ weli. 

a very nice_ .backdrop for-'“£116 '.'''rfaHiaiTGeti'*disf>lay-;deEuctij^i;life. 
stage-this year along the lines in the Okanagan will.be: enjoy-,
-of an Englis'h wrought iron ed by the large crowd expect-,
gate.'It will be located mid-way' ' ed. . , . '

unit 
wants recruits

The British Columbia Dragoons (BCD), for many 
■years an armoured-regiment, is now taking the itele of 
reconnaissanice and is one of , the major units under 'the 
re-organizted militia. .; . ; ■' j.

Roy de-Rosier passes away 
ill Vaneduver aHifiy years

Mr. Roy HaTOild DeRosier piaa^ed eCway in Vancouver 
•Aug. 30 afthe age of 50 'ytears., . ■:

' both, at home.
Born, in Fort . Macleod,

Alberta, he hOs resided in 
Summerland for; the past . 28 
years and was an , active mem
ber'bf -the Summerland Fire 
Department.

. Surviving are his loving wife 
Mary; 3 sons,' Jlarold (Calgary), 
Ronald. (Winnipeg),, Barry and 

one daughter, Deborah' Anne,

A yWltor of the KlwanU Club 
proposed a'“trad(is hobby" pro
gram for young and old at 
their meeting. at the Summer- 
land Yacht Club ■ Thursday 
night.
A guset of Dick Randall, John 

Barren* suggested thot there 
may me interest in fqrmipg o 
club that would ombraeo in
struction in the vorlous trades 
such,as electronics or wood- 
\vork,

Mr, Borroll Worked with tho 
.boys at Wood' Christian Home 
in Calgary in the 'electronics 
line, and It proved to tie Inter* 
esting and educational. Wood's 

.ChrUtiait Home is ’ sponsored 
jointly by funds left In an os* 
,tate and donations from the 
general public for homeless 
ehlldron. He lias lived IVi Sum*’ 
morland for the past year, ■ ..

He did. not propose this, to 
\^be on thp sMne lino at a night

. school; “bat it cdbld create the 
interest in youngsters so’they 
would further tnblr study In 
some trade", ho aald, .

Ho suggested fiat t h b 'r o 
would bo enoughfretlrod trades
men in Sumimorrind that w.buld 
bo glad to offorltheir services 
ond possibly some equipment. 
Tho organlssatloB would have 
no ago limit -4 adults would 
be oncouragod take part.

Dick RandoU: pald„o' similar 
program had' • slatted in the 
U.Sj and had mushroomed into h big tiling. ■ T ‘ . <

\ Before any . decision regard* 
liig iiponaorship would bo made 
it !H(as decided to wait until it 
was given this imbllclty in.tho 
Review and to .invite anyone 

• Intorostod to contact Mr. Bar- 
roll hyphoning him nt 494*842^. 
It will 1)0 {llsousgod .at the next 
IClwanis directors .mooting.

Mr. Barren luggested that

there Is limited recreation for 
older people In Summerland' 
during the winter, especially if 
they did riot curl ond reosqnod 

, that this would.bo right down, 
tholr alloy.
MIITINO KACl CHANOB

Steaks wore again served by . 
chef Gorry Hallqulst ond his 
committee ond they wore;dan
dies as ustiol. Next mooting tho 
club riiovos to tholr winter' 
quarters above Mac’s Cafe.

Another guest for tho even
ing Was John Poacosh, proprlo** 
lor of . Summerland Lockers, 
whore tho stooks have boon 
purobasod during tho summer. 
Tho quality wds applouded and 
he was thanked for other fa
vors lie had done for the club.

Harry Hackman said they 
win build a ndw school * bus 
shelter in the Baradlie Flats 
district and would be calling

for vblunteors. Ho also.said the 
bockstop .at. tho Trout Creek 
School would bo repaired.

' Mr. arid Mrs. Scottle Ritchie 
and President Lloyd Slionnori 
attended the Pociflc Northwest 
District Convention* In Pasco, 
Washington. Mr. RItchloi, gave a 
report of the qffalr, whore tho 
registration was 2,113* with 402 
dologatos attending roproierit- 
Ing 104/ clubs. There' are SIO 
clubs in tho district,

President Shannon announc
ed tliof the 1007 - convention 
would bo held in Penticton.

A now -club had boon formed 
in Merritt and aooordlna to 
President Shannon, ho closed 
.his fumlluro storey^,for throe 
days to attend the crinventlon. 
. Jock Stcuart Is avi'ay on va- 
eatlon so Bill Laldlaw wlU take 
his place In arranging for help 
at tho gate’during the fall fair.

Also surviving are • five 
, grandchildren; three brothers, 
Louis and Donald iSummer-, 
land), Clarence (Fort Macleod); 
four sisters, Mrs.’John West 
.(California), Mrs.- Dlcjc Neal 
and Mrs. Fred. Clarke (Suim- 
merlond), Mrs.' Alien ' Weaver 
(Fort -Macleod).
. Requleiri 'Mass was sung 
from the. Church of. The Holy 
Child. Sopteiriber 8, with Fr. 
Gulnan celebrant. V' ‘ , 

‘.Interment - wos nt , Peach 
Orchard Cemoto^’y. Wright’s 
Funeral Home oritrusted with - 
brrangernorits. ,

BRIDOB RISULI’S
The following are the results 

' of the Monday nignt gathering 
of the South Okanngon Con
tract Bridge Club with, nine 
table in'acllori. . 
r^OpTH . 50UTH ;

J, Poslowsky and "W. Heppor- 
lo; Mr. and Mrs. R((y Stouart; 
Miss‘M.. Steuart amt O. Itop- 
porlo; Mr, V. Andrew and Mrs, 
P. Forsyth,
EAST - WEST ; ,

Mrs, O. Bowman ond Mrs. V 
■ Crosby; R. JJowmnn, arid R. 
Crosby; Mrs. Riohai'ds ond 
Chns. Loo; Mrs. R. McNIcoll 
and Mrs. E. Brown. -

MUw MngUo Wouters R. N. 
loft Monday for Amsterdam. 
Holland to rosurnu her duties, 
at the University Hospltol 
there.' after a four-week holi
day at -her. parents home. •

The militia is made up of 
two sections': First, students . 
16 to 19 years of age attending - 
school; and second, regular 
members 18 to 45 years of age.

The training programme con
sists of four parts:

1. Basic military skill, drill,
, first aid, personal weapons, and
map using.

2, Reconnaisance -vehiciqs, 
maps and military radio. .

„3. Leadership training for 
junior and senior Non Com
missioned Officers. ,

4.. A few openings for com
missions,

Tho new training year com
mences on Thursday, Septem
ber 0, at 8 p.m. at tho Pentic
ton Armories. Tho unit is 
under he command of Captain 
Howard T, '\i)'rlght, and he is

•most anxious to enlist any ex- 
service personnel under 40 
years of age, with commission 
rank.

Captain Wright is a Summer- 
land man'and it is a note-'of 
interest that during the years 
the unit was commanded . by 
Captain A. M. Temple of S\im- 
inorland there were as ■ many 
or more members from this 
district as-, there were frqm, 
Penticton.

Young men who enlist in the 
unit will find tho training riqt 
only Insructlve and interesting, 
but- also a step toward thfelr 
future security. ' ‘ '

Captain Wright stated that if 
a sufficion number of Summer- 
land rocruls are . obtained, 
transportation whl he provided - 
each week. , ,

BE^T - BROKEN BUT NOT FINISHED
* Lea Klrkby isn’t bemoanlnir t(he fact that hla car 

is a.11 mafiihed up. Iit’s suppoisodlq be that mv- Lome 
CJaroy ahd Harvoy Bombardier rode thts Powell ’Beaen 

'Plawi onitry In the Dostrucblon Derby in Penticton bn 
Saturday night. There were only four or five cars left 
when they had ito-bow ouit because of dirt in tlie carbur
etor of aliljthlnigfl. Next time they leave the air cleaner on. 
The car gtWl runs and will enter the next crash feat.



Moore new general manager 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Sept. 7

The Board of Direotors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ldmited 
announced last week that Eric W. Moore of Toronto has 
been appointed General Manager of B.C. Tree Fruiits 
Limited.

wraps it up

Houses of Parliament and Confederation Square.

Why a National Capital?
pital worthy of a vast and rap-

(This is the first of a series 
of 9 articles telling of the dev 
elopment of Ottawa, the. focal 
point of our national capital 
region, embracing some 1,800 
square miles about equally dis
tributed between Ontario and 
Quebec.)

The capital of a nation re
flects the soul of its people. It 
reflects the culture, the wealth, 
the power and the political spi
rit of a nation. It is the mirror 
of the country’s vitality, its 
energy and dreams for the fu
ture. A capital city belongs to 
everyone in the nation and, as 
the seat of central government 
and national institutions, it is a 
community with undefined lim
its. It is the nation!

Situated at the junction of 
the Ottawa and Rideau Rivers 
with the Gatineau River flow
ing down from the north in the 
Quebec section of the National 
Capital area, our national capi- 

. tal stands on a site rich in na
tural beauty. Its parliamentary 
buildings conceived on neo-go- 
thic lines and topped by the 
Peace Tower stand high on a 
rock cliff overlooking the Otta
wa River. They stand as a sym
bol of Canada’s confidence in 
the future.

Initially, Ottawa was a mili
tary construction yard, then a 
prosperous centre of the lum
ber industry. It grew haphaz
ardly until 1899 when the Fe
deral Government realized that 
if Ottawa was to become a ca-

idly developing country, it was 
imperative that some planning 
be undertaken without further 
delay. As a result, the Ottawa 
Improvement Commission was 
formed.

With a limited budget it suc
ceeded in constructing a drive
way, developing a boulevard 
and a beautiful park. This was 
the beginning.

In 1927, the Improvement 
Commission was replaced by 
the Federal District Commis
sion to which the Government 
granted broader powers and a 
healthier budget. Its authority 
was extended to part of the 
territory of the province of 
Quebec.

The projects completed by 
the Federal District Commis
sion between 1927 and 1959 
were numerous. The FDC Act 
created a National Capital area 
embracing 900 square miles 
about equally divided between 
Ontario and Queb^. Later, the 
Federal District Commission 
Act was amended to increase 
its terms of reference and to 
confer upon it a truly national 
character.

One of the most important 
stages in the planning of the 
National Capital of Canada was 
begun in 1937 when the famed 
town planner Jacques Greber 
of Paris, was invited to come 
to Canada. At that time he pre
pared plans for the redevelop
ment of Elgin Street and Con
federation Square. Greber was 
invited V by the Federal^Gov-

Moore is 36 years old, mar
ried, and has two children. He 
was bom and educated in Eng
land, receiving his BA in Leeds 
University in 1948 and his MA 
in 1950. He received his teach
ers diploma in 1948 from St. 
John’s University, York, Eng
land.

Monroe has had a wide range 
of business experience. He 
served as Manager of the Mer
chandising Division of “Person
al Products Ltd.” (a subsidiary 
of Johnson & Johnson). He has 
had experience in advertising 
with two leading advertising 
agencies; J. Walter Thompson 
Co. and Vickers Benson Ltd., 
where he acted as Account 
Group Supervisor, specializing 
in consumer food products. He 
comes to the Okanagan from 
General Foods Ltd., Toronto, 
where he has been employed 
as product manager, directing 
all.marketing activities for se
veral food products, including 
the development of marketing 
plans, advertising and distribu
tion. His responsibilities also 
involved new product develop
ment, consumer research, sales 
promotion, packaging, budget
ing and general administration.

“The Board of Directors con
sider Mr. Moore to he well 
qualified to assume the duties 
of General Manager of B. C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, which he 
will do on September 7th,” the 
news release concluded..

PARKDALE PLACE
(Held over from last week) 
Our sincere wishes for many 

happy returns to all those who 
have passed another milestone.
. . . Mrs. F. Sloper, Mrs. Parry, 
our competent cook. Miss Eve
lyn Egely our young, very alert 
maid.

The lady residents spent a 
very enjoyable afternoon at the 
Experimental Farm where tea 
was served outdoors by Mrs. 
Wilcox. The weather was per
fect', the refreshments delic
ious, the surroundings beauti
ful. To you Mrs. Wilcox and to 
Mr. Lott our sincere thanks for 
the pleasure you gave us.

Sunday, Sept. 5th the Suiimierland Big Bore Rifle 
Club held iits final shoot of the season. Club president 
Harold Richardson was away at the tJiihe. Three ranges 
were used, the 200, 500 and 600-yard ranges.

On the 200 yard range Don ------------------------- ;------- ———
Tait and Kathy Shannon tied 
with 44 points for first and 
second with Don winning the 
shoot off.

ernment again in 1945, this 
time to direct the planning of 
the whole National Capital. In 
co-operation with his Canadian 
colleagues, Edouard Piset and 
John M. Kitchen, Jacques Gre
ber conceived a master plan 
for the National Capital whicdi 
was tabled in the- Canadian 
Parliament in. 1951 by the 
Prime Minister.

In 1959 the Federal District 
Commission was replacedi by 
the National Capital Commis
sion under the terms of the 
1958 National Capital Act. At 
that time, the National Capital 
region was extended to indudie 
an area of 1,800 square miles 
about equally distributed) be
tween the Quebec and the On- 

' tario sides- bf the Ottawa River. ^

DREAMS OF THE 
OKANAGAN LAKE

(Poem by Mrs. Mabel Atkin
son, Parkdale Place).
On the banks of the Okanagan 
As the rays from a setting sun 
Artistically painted pictures,

I sat when day was done.
The rainbow tinted colors 

Shot across the western sky. 
Transfusing the opalescence 
On the lake and hills close by.
Clouds were slowly darkening, 
Night hawks, swooped in flight, 
Lullabies of water fowl 
Trailed across the night.
I sat there idly dreaming 

Of the pageantry of time, 
Ghosts that might haunt the 

valley,
Some grotesque, some sublime.
The stolid red skinned warrior. 
His tepee, papoose, wife, 
Scalping with cruel vengeance 

All that crc^ed his life.
The strange and fearsome 

stories
Of monsters in the lakes. 

The weird and ghastly 
ceremonies,

The medicine man’s crude 
fakes.

Boat and. craft and commerce. 
Clanging “hills of trains.

Each came in succession 
Of man’s triumphant reign.
What of the far flung future? 
What of the day to be?
Shall it be eyerr onward'

- Fcllowir^ryisfes \all u[icn,^kee?

The 500 yard range was won 
by Kathy Shannon with 46 
points' and Andy Nielsen was 
second with 43.

On the 600 range, Don Tait 
was first with 43 points and 
Carol Shannon was 2nd with 
36/ Ken Nielsen was high man 
in the junior division on the 
200 and 500 ranges.

High aggregate was won by 
Don Tait with 129 and Kathy 
Shannon 2nd with, 126 points.

TURTLE PACE TRAFFIC
A Game Department reports 

on interest that is engender
ed when wildlife is seen in un
likely places. This was demon- 
srated at Crestpn in early May. 
When a turtle chose to wander 
down the middle of the main 
street, the mid-day traffic was 
tied up and) dozens of curious 
people gathered around to ex
amine the out-of place creature. 
Human traffic resumed its nor
mal pace when the turtle was 
removed.

Kathy won the Tyro Aggregate 
with her sister Carol in second 
place. Ken Nielsen won the 
junior aggregate. Following 
the shoot, lunch'was served at 
the home of Len Shannon.
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BE A 
BLOOD 

DONORi
’i

• BOAT GAS

HIGH TEST GAS FOR CAMP STOVES

SUPPLIES FOR THAT HUNTING 
TRIP YOU ARE ANTICIPATING.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Wl

i:

WE ARE 
YOUR LOCAL

3i

n L 1 V 1
A C C U R A t E A N D. IF F; 1 E.Rj 

BUSINESS FORM ReaURBS 
CAN INCREASE YOUR ,

PROFITS ^ 4i

BUSINESS FORMS LTD.
CALL US TODAY FOR COMPUTE INFORMATION

SPEEDISETS SALESBOOKS REGISTERS AND FORMS GUEST CHECKS REDIFORM BOOKS

The Summerland Review

Super-Vaiu Saves You More!
• HARVEST OF FROZEN FOODS •
Fruit' Pies, York 24 oz. 2 for 69e
Apple, Cherry, Raisin, Rhubarb
Meat* Dinners, Puritan 10 oz. ea. 49e
Chicken), Beef, Turkey 
Sunniest
Orange Concentral'e, 6 oz. 6 tins $1
Rich’s
Coffee Rich 16 oz. 2 ctns. 49c
Spinach, York 16 oz. 2 pkgs. 39c
Std'Umeadow >
Chicken Wings 2 lb. pkg. 99c
French Fries, 9 oz. 2 ctns. 39c

WIN A MICRO T.V. SET—$300.00 VALUE 
Drop your York labels with your name in box provided.

Nabob 5c off
WAFFLE SYRUP 44 oz. btl. 39c
Nabisco 12 oz, pkg.
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 pkgs. 55c
Salada
TEA BAGS 120's pkg. $1.55
Chase & Sanborn — 25c off
INSTANT COFFEE 10 oz. $1.59

4 tint 69e
Heal Gold 6 oz, tins
ORANGE BASE
Robertson
M ADI ERA LO AFC AKE 2 for 55c 
VELVEETA CHEESE 21 oz pkg. $1.39
Delta
INSTANT FRIED RICE 12 oz pk 39c
Mexican
BAMBOO GARDEN BASKET 88e

t

GARDEN RAKES, Bamboo oo. 89e 
NYLONS, Distinctive 3 prt. $1
Size 0-11—Bronze & Burnt Ember

SOMEHOW SUPER-YALU SEEMS TO 
OFFER YOU BETTER BUYS !

Don’t take our word for it . . . comparison proves! Com
pare our prices and prove to yourself that the best buys 
are at SUPER-VALU. Check our specials, and pur regulai 
prices . . . but also check the quality and ; the brand. 
You’ll find that day in and day out; you’ll do better at 
SUPER-VALU. t________________________• ________ _____ ii_;■ ------
PARKAY — You Save 4c ^ •

NABGARINE - - 21bs. 69c
ALPHA TALL TINS — You Save 23c

CANNED MILK - - 7 tins $1
JELLO 3 OZ. PKGS. — You Save 28c

JELLY POWDERS 10 pkgs. $1
NABOB 2-LB. TIN 3-Fnilt or Seville. You Save 10c

MARMALADE - - 21b. tin45c
ASTRA %’s

DROKEN SHRIMPS - 2 tins 79c
IVO]^ — So oentae on the Hands. King size 12c Off I

UaUID DETERGENT . . 99c
BEEPIX 12 OZ. TIN — You Save 8c

CORNED REEF - • tin 49c
DAD’S—Bundle pkgs. — You save 10c

OATMEAL COOKIES 2 pkgs.49c
MIR 24 OZ. BOTTLES — You Save 10c

nnrmrmrrliaUU&O DfivUnllfiNX ;(2*'
STUART MOUSE — R^nJtdtuted 48 oz. tins

ORANGE JUICE 2 tins 79c

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER
Henry has made an exceptional I ly good 
buy on Sides of Beef for this week only. 
We will cut, wrap and qu ick-f reeze your 
meat to your requirements. BUY NOW!

SIDE of BEEF SALE
SIDES OF

Baby Beef
Gov't Inspected 
Cut, Wrapped 
& Frozen • .... LB.

SIDES OF

Young Beef
Gov't inspected 
Grain-fed 
Cut, Wrapped 
& Frozen....... LB.

FRESH REFRIGERATED PRODLICE
CARROTS

79e VALUED- Valuoble Coupon
Webster’s New 20th Century

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Assemble It ymirself — Buy a seetlon a wk.

FREE . . . SECTION ONE
with $3.00 purohase,

ON SALE THIS WEEK: Neotlon 8 TOe

Green Seedless

CHAPES 2 lb. 35c
Cahfomiia Lunoh-box size'
eBJUKIES 8 lbs. U

ALL PRICI8 IPPICTIVIt 
Thun., PrI. a Sat. Stpt. 9, 10 A 11 

at SUPIRcVALU In Summtrland.

We reserve the right to 

limit quantltiei.

ONIONS 
TURNIPS Q . 
CABBAGE O l-BS.

Mix or 
Match

BUY BETTER MORE
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By JIM HUME
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VICTORIA —
For the third time in as 

many months a leading govern-
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Aim high -- think positive
Eadi year at this time there is always 

much said to encourage students to con
tinue with their schooling, which is as it 
should be, buit little is said to congratu
late those who realize the importance of 
a maximum education and enrolled for 
ahather year.

It lis easy to quit school. It is easy to 
put up arguments as to why you should 
quit, such as job opportunity, or teachers 
are no good, or Joe did it and he is suc
cessful, or the courses offered don’t make 
and will do me no goiod aitywiay, and so 
dn.. ^

Those of you who are continuing your 
education realize these excuses are not 
valid and you shoiuld be commended for 
your Joirethought and progressive think
ing.

You knovy^ that your income will be 
about one-'thiird more if you continue and

finish your Grade 12. You know that 
some firms, regardless of how elementary 
the jab is, are insisting on Grade 12 grad
uates. You also khow tihat the situation 
will not reverse in a few years’ time — 
conversely, qualifications will become 
more rigid when you will need earning 
power to :support a wife and family. You 
realize that you owe it to yourself and to 
society to become the most useful citizen 
p^sible. You know it wiE give your par
ents a feeling of satisfaction 'and pride to 
know that you will enter a highly com
petitive world more equipped to cope with 
the complex problems in this “rat race” 
we are in. .

For some it may ncit be esay —- but 
remember the road to success never is. 
We can’t .aE reach the top but we can aim 
high, think posi'tive and work hard. Good 
liick.

A Few Comments
An oi^anizataon that rat^ very high 

in our mind is dhe Minor Hotkey Associa
tion. Many parento have not h^ the ex
perience of working with or seeing the 
results of minor hockey possibly — but 
this is not the fault of the association — 
it is a great organization. Yes, and we 
consider “House I/eague” hockey the most 
important because everyone gets a 
chance. They don’t have to be t(^ play
ers — all they need is the desire to par
ticipate. Out of these come the'“greats” 
— hockey players’ and more important — 
citizens.'

The Summerland ass/ociation is hold
ing their annual meeting on Monday, 
September 13, at 8 p.m. in the Nu-Way 
annex, and they would like to see all us 
parents out there.

The Summerland Fall Fair is being 
staged on Friday .and .SaturdayT, Alex 
Watt mentioned' that some are ^^a little- 
reluctant ito enter because they are afraid 
they wEl not .rate high in the standings.

' We are afraid this situation dioes exist but

Ifortunately doesn’t hold true 100 per 
cent, or there would be no fall Jair — to 
fact' there would .be Ettle competition to 
any field of endeavour. Take part — we 
can’t aE win — but if \you are there you 
will know you bad a hand in mi^ng -the 
show a success. By'the way, John-Dunn 
phoned and said they had obtained a 
cattleman of note from Kelowna to judge 
'the 4H entries on Saturday at 2 p.m. He 
is Mr. M. W. Marshall. This fair commit
tee under the guidance of chairman Jim 
Marshall have worked hard — they de
serve support. It wUl be a great diow. .

Top siudents of the district have re
ceived much pubEcity and we certainly 
congratulate them. We don’t know if they 
were exceptiqhaEy clever or if they just, 
worked hard “for their accomplshments 
or if a combination of both was tlie case 
but remember it took a host of students 

i cach to their own way to give Summer- 
. jdq^-^bcolisu^ch^apassing record 
' this time around. They should not be for
gotten. . "

' See you at the fair . ..

ment figure has hinted that the 
bloom may soon be off the eco
nomic rose. i

This time it is ebullient Pre
mier Beniriett rejoicing over 
the mighty Peace River dam 
project in Prince, George, but 
warning that “business — pri
vate enterprise — must not 
look for every nickel of profit. 
Labor leaders, too. Unless a 
balance is kept there could be 
a crash again.”

Nice, cheerful words for a 
market which has been fluttery 
since William McChesney Mar
tin, of the United States Fede
ral Reserve, said in a Colum
bia University speech some 
months ago that conditions to
day were similar to conditions 
just before the last awful mar
ket crash. , ■

In between Ernes we have 
had Prime Minister Pearson 
announcing a cut-back on fede
ral -building projects because 
costs were rising too rapidly 
and - contractors were being 
snowed under by demand. (The 
latter staunchly, denied by the 
building man who say they are 
just having a long awaited 
good year.)

At Prince George the prem
ier^ asked the general populace 
to watch their time-purchase 
buying and hold it down to 
“legitimate desires.” He didn’t 
define what “legitimate de
sires” are, but we are left won
dering if his hardware stores 
are setting . an example by 
tightening credit granting.

One pattern emerges from 
the three ‘ prominent figures: 
let’s .take . it easy, the boom 
could get . but . of hand and be a 
bust.

Anyone in-the audience re
member a fellow by the name 
of James Coyne? Seems to me 
that he took a somewhat simi
lar-stand, only more strongly, 
some years ago.

Doubtless the politicians, 
conscious of their public image 
and the danger of being con
fined to the boondocks by a 
public from whomthey have 
taken the lollipop, remember 
him well, hence their most cau
tious approach to a problem 
they one day will have to face.

★ ★ ★
Down here in Lotus Land 

where people never lose their 
tempers and the sun shines 
every day (when the mist stays 
out in the Gulf of Georgia) we 
have the first rumblings of 
open revolt among medical 
men if Prime Minister Pearson 
dares to introduce a national 
medicare program.

Dr. G. Scott Wallace (who 
said he was speaking personal
ly but is one of two official 
spokesmen for the Victoria 
Medical Association) used some 
colorful medical terms when 
hurling the gauntlet at Ottawa' 
and threatening a province-wide 
strike the day medicare be
comes law.

Mothers might like to clip 
th erest of this column before 
the youngsters grab it, but 
here’s what the good doctor 
said, verbatim;

“ . . . Doctors can thus be 
forgiven for harboring a deep 
distrust of federal politicians 
who appear, for political pur
poses mainly, to be hell-bent 
to conceive a national medi
care scheme, to supervise its 
confinement and delivery and 
then expect the doctors to rear 
.and develop their child, even 
if this offspring proves to be a 
bastard.

“If delivered with the haste 
which has characterized recent 
announcements, their concep- 

; tion might even prove to be a 
complete abortion.” -

Dr. Wallace knows his med
ical terms, even if, like so 
many other medical men, he 
doesn’t understand the mood 
of the people.

John Bennest 
wins scholarship
Honourable L. R. Peterson, Minister of Education 

has announced the names of students in Grades 12 and 
13 who have won government scholarships to help fin
ance their higher education.

Mr. Peterson said that 598 
students won first class honors

JOHN BENNEST 
. . . among top B.C. students

LET'E GET ^iwSY . .
- Among Sununerlanders visit

ing Barkerville last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell 
and Roger Tingley.

of 80 per cent or better and 
will have half their tuition fees 
paid by the Government.

A Summerland Grade 12 stu
dent, John Bennest attained 
the high average of 89.5 per
cent which put him high on the 
list to receive this scholarship. 
Earlier this year, he received 
the Cranna award of a watch 
and a Municipal scholarship of 
250 for his year’s work.

All other awards were jud
ged according to departmental 
examinatoin results.

It has also been confirmed 
that John has been . granted 
the General Motors award of 
$500. It is believed that this 
award also brings an addition
al $200 per year for the' next 
three years.

John will enter the Univer
sity of British Columbia in the 
Faculty of Science.

As announced last week, 
Richard Randall also received 
the Government award as well 
as other awards for his high 
marks in Grade 13.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McArthur 
and Heather have returned 
from a two-week holiday at 
Sechelt and Victoria.

Mrs. Nancy Shaw of Seattle 
is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Adrian Moyls.

Building total climbs to over 
half milHon toprk in S'mTand,

Jioim Kbalembaob’s report" to councE of bmldiing 
permits issued diuring the monito of Auiguet conitihues 
to indicate that Summerland .is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Mf. Khaiembaoh is the building; inspector.

During August there were 20 permits issued for a 
total of $119,280.00 which compares to $31,423.00 the 
same month last year, ' , : ’

Although the. Trout Creek School was included in 
this figure which amounted to- $62,655 it stiE is an 
impressive increase over last year.C r/' • ; ?/.

For the eight-month period ithere were 119 per
mits issued for a.total of $585,080 and durtog .the same 
period last year the figure was only $257,371.00 which 
brings a construction value increase of $327,709.00.

VISITORS IN
SUMMERLAND

Mrs. Thaxton. was visited rec 
ently by Mrs. Flow Wilson and . 
her mother Mrs. John Kennedjr' 
of Vancouver an-d Mr. Stone of ; 
Victoria. -

Mr. A. L. Gbwland has been 
a patient in tlie Shaughnessy 
Hospital in Ward 6 for more 
than three weeks. He is under
going treatments there."

The Keith Bergh family was 
visited last week by Mrs. 
Bergh’s father Mr.’ Ches Elliott 
of Vancouver. Mrs. Dtoris Da
vidson and Mrs. .Marg Nichol
son of Naramata,'accompanied 
Mr. Elliott. . '

Visiting at the Mitchell 
Lamb home is Mr. Lamb’s mo
ther, Mrs. S. M. Lamb of Vic
toria, B.C.

MON: - FRI. 1:00 Sat. Matinee; : 8:00 The Fugitive
12:00 The Noon Hr, “Rio Grande” 9:00 Show of th. Wk
12:30 Matinee 4:30 Kids Bids 10:00 Too Young
2:00 Look at Britain 5:00 Forest Rangers 10:30 Sq. Dancing 
2:30 Moment of truth '6:30 Bugs Bunny ,,
3:00 Elwood Glover 6:00 Country Time
4:00 Vacation Time 8:30 Fav. Martian weainer
5:00 Ivanhoe 
5:30 Look

We want to take this opportunity to weicome the old 
and new teachers oiike bock to schooi in Summeriond.
We "extend o hearty welcome and on inyitotion for oil 
of you to come in and get ocquointed. We would like, 
to invite oil teachers to clip the following coupon' ond 
bring it With you for pdded dutpmotive soyings.

SAVE VALUABLE GOUPOH SAVE

when presented at Summerland Esso 
Service on o wash, grease, oil change 
or a fill-up of ESSO gasoline.

W€ APPMCIATE YOUR BUSINESS
AND WANT TO SERVE YOU "

Summerland Esso Service
Across from <t)he school, downtown

Phone 404-6401 Summerland

,7:00 Bev.’Hillbillies iv2.5 Hlvwd Thtre. 
7:30 World his own “Silver Lode”
8:00 CFL Football:

: Calg. at Vane.
10:15 Dr. Kildare 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig,

THURS., SEPT. 9
5:30 20-201 
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 News, Weath.

Sports <
7:00 Voyage to Bot. Make Haste to Live 

of the Sea

TUES.,.SEPT. 14

6:30 Take Thirty

8:00 Gomer Pyle 
8:80 Portrait

“'I® eloo Farm - Garden
8:15 NewSt Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched

SUN., SEPT. 12
1:00 Oral Roberts

7:30 Tho Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeltono.nn The ivuuc.va j^ea Skeiton'?aSo fJom^ I'?® ^ 0:00 Pr. Pgo. Chllg.

10:00 Man from 
UNCLE

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’vwond Thtr 
“Laughing Ann”

2:00 World of Sport. 9.30 Dick Van Dyke 
4:00 Time for iq-oq Wrld. his own

Advent. (& Nows) io:00 Newsmagazine 
5:00 entry. Calond. 19.30 Newsmagazine 
5:30 Billy Graham— n:00 National Nows
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Compass

7;6o^Dblo y. Money 10:30 Camera West b;30 Two in Bush
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 1^00 National Nows o:00 Armstrong Pair
8:00 The Groat War 11:10 CHBC Nows o:15 News, Wthr., 8.
8:80 Tho Fugltlvo 11:15 Sneore Thtre 7;00 McHalo's Navy

PRI., SBPT. 10
5:30 Spain in Sept. 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports

11 15 Weather 
11:20 HollyVl Thtre.; 
“Plight Nurse"

WED., SEPT. 15

0:30 Tolotcopo •' ■ Vnnoouvor
10:00 Maigret Cleopatra
11:00 National; News'
11:15 Weather 
1:20 H’ywood Thtr 

“Bio Grande”
SAT., SIPT, n 
11:00 Basoboll 

vGomo of the Week

MQN., SEPT. 13
5:30 Look

7:30 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackorby 
8:30 Festival: 
"Borneo and Juliet” 
10:30 Generation

1:00 Monday at Six 11:00 National Nows
8:15 Nows. Wthr,; S. 11115 Weather
7:00 Arthur Haynes 11:26 Hlvwd. Thtre.
,7:30 Don Messer "Alullny”

Holman's . Service
CLOSED FOB HOLIDAYS 
OPEN ON AUGUST 10th

Hoipilel Hill, Summerland 
Phono 49475SS«

Small Appliancaa Rapalrad. 
Laava or plck*up at 

Farm and Oardan Supply.

Mrs. Adrian Moyls has re
turned from a trip to Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Blew'ett 
and family have moved to Van
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rusaw have moved to the resi
dence at Trout Creek formerly 
occupied by the Blewetts.

Chest burns— cars collide
We don’t know if Ross Fitzpatrick had any hair 

on his chest, but he has less now if he did.
While driving north on JubEee Road about 11 p.m. 

Sept. 1, he accidentally dropped -his cigarette to his 
shirt. Things got so hot he forgot momentarily what 

-he’ewos^^ dioang- and itit a- parked car-belonging „ta Bessie 
Mae Duncan of Westbaj^.

Five hundred dollars 'damage was done to the two 
cars. No injuries were reported and no chrages were 

■ laid.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continues to offer
Cremation Services

Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges 
necessary)

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

$150
No additional charges 

necessary)

xPrices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the pkanagan, and 
our services leave ..nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE - GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

996 Main St. — Penticton
Phone 492-8111 Penticton 

or ZENITH 1327 (no toll chge.)

'SERVING 
SUMMERLAND 

SINCE 1947"

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minliter

Worslilp Service: July and Aug. 
10:00 n.m. on Sunday.

‘I was glad when they salth 
unto me: Lot us go Into tho 
house of tho Lord”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar, 
Phone 494*3466

Sunday, Sept. 12 Trinity XIII
8:00 n.m, Holy Communion 
0:30 n.m. Family Service

The Free 
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

0:45 n.m. Bible School 
11:00 o,m. Morning Worahlp 
7:00 p.m. Pro-Hcrvlco Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednaiday—Family Nloht
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 nnil 8 pm Prayer Groups.
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl-C
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People)

Christ came to bo a friend of 
ninn. Is Ho yours?

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

0:45 n m. Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prnyor and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th. ,

Trout Creek" 

Church of God
Paster: Mel Schultz 

Sunday Service!
Sunday School 10 n.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm-

“Tlie Cliureh Where Snlvntion 
Makes You a Member”.



ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

The Passing Show
Sid Godber’s “B. C. Orchard- 

ist” has been slicked up to rival 
other popular horticultural 
journals.

The Orchardist, launched un
der humble circumstances six 
years ago, is now being turned 
out by the -well established 
printing firm, the Orchard City 
Press and Calendar Co. Ltd. 
Mr. Godber is managing editor 
of the magazine.

A smart looking printing job 
and good reading material com
bine to make the Orchardist a 
worthwhile publication.

The official organ of the 
BCFGA is Country Life, a very 
good monthly periodical cov
ering all branches of agricul
ture in British Columbia. But 
Country Life has to spread its 
pages over so many depart
ments that it must, of necessity 
work within rather narrow lim- 
is in any one deparment.
.'Our Okanagan fruit industry 
needs a magazine of its very 
own. The Orchardist could 
supply that need, and I think 
the growers should give it 
every chance to do so.

* * *

This interesting little item 
on the apple was gleaned from 
the columns of an Eastern Can
ada publication:

Apples are important tooth: 
cleaners because of thehr tex
ture effects on 'mechaHiical re
moval of food particles.

But more unportant, the 
acids contained in the fruit as: 
malaeic a^i;d,. stimulate the 
flow of; saiiva in the mouth: 
a^xj-ye the normal rate.

The action of the saliva does; 
much to remove refined sugars,, 
the main cause of tooth decay.

These facts have led to the* 
development in England of ai 
special, malaeic acid • tablet; 
which may be taken orally toi 
replace tooth .brushing (the* 
electric toothbrush people will!

not like this).
However, a pill has not yet. 

been made to duplicate the 
pleasure of eating an apple.

* * *
Higher consumer prices; for 

food are expected to follow the 
passing of a minimum wage bill 
now before the U. S. Congress.

The bill, if passed, would 
guarantee the workers a mini
mum of $1.15 an hour commenc
ing next summer, and $1.25 an 
hour by 1968. Piece work 
harvesters are expected to be 
guaranteed at least the mini
mum hourly rate.

Harold D. Gooley, chairman 
of the House Committee on 
Agriculture, predicted that' the 
blanketing of farm labor under 
the minimum wage law, “will 
certainly mean a _rise hi'.. food 
costs of substantial proportions- 
throughout the nation.”

These increased prices are 
bound to be reflected in Canada 
because we import hundreds 
of millions of dollars worth of 
American foodstuffs every year, 
and much of it could be grown 
right here in this country.

One certain result of higher 
farm wages will be increased 
farm mechanization. More 
mechanization will come about 

■ in any event whether farm 
wages go up or. not, but a boost 
in labor costs always gives an 
impetus to the search for ways 
to displace labor with machines 
that can do the job at lower' 
cost.

More mechanizaion means 
fewer farm workers, more un
employed drifting from farm to 
•city, and there doesn’t seem to 
be anything we can do about it.
PER CAPITA SPENDING UP

In the 15-year, 1950-1964 per
iod spending by all govern
ments in Canada rose from 
$290 per capita to $760 per ca
pita.

> 1960 FORD SEDAN ' ' $1395
Automatic .6 cyl.

I 1959 FORD — 4-cloor sedan ' $1095
Automatic,- radio.

I 1961 VOLKSWAGEN $995
Real good sliiape.

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766' or contact Sam Watson, 

494-13344 or

rs
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

SEE the breathtaking view from 
the top of 'k

GIANTS HEAD MOUNTAIN
, The trip cannot be mode by car, 
but'you will enjoy the ride by JEEP.

We can tiake 6 people at a time at a minimum 
charge of $4.00 and $1.00 for each person over 4.

' 'A' ★ ■ ★ ★

Depend on ut for coinplefe 
oufomoHve service.

TOWING - A.A.A., 24 HOURS
MECHANICAL WORK 

COMPLETE TUNE-UP

“HOME” PRODUCTS ARE TOPS 
- GOOD TEAR TIRES -

BUD'S GARAGE
Phone 404-6671 Evenings 494-1743
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Barry Lawley weds Vancouver 
girl at Grace Memorial United

A wedding of interest to Summerland residents took 
place in Vancouver at the Grace Memorial United Church 
recently when Kathaleen Joanne Landers of Vancouver 
and Barry Charles Lawley also of Vancouver and for
merly of Summerland exchanged vows.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan Lawley of Sum
merland.

The bride was lovely in her 
model gown of French faille 
taffeta as she entered the 
church on the arm of her 
father. Fashioned in sheath 
style with scoop neckline and 
fitted lily, point sleeves, the 
wedding ^ess featured lace 
overlays on the skirt and a 
flowing train which fell from 
the waistline In an attractive 
cascade of folds.

A tiara.of pearls and aurora 
borelais held the . bridal veil 
which fell to fingertip length 
in a bouffant mist of illusion 
sheer. She carried a shower 
bouquet , of yellow roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. J. Bernert was matron 
of honor, Mrs. F. Hutchinson 
bridesmatron, and Miss Mary 
Monaghan bridesmaid. Four- 
year-old Kelli Watson, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Ray Dunsdan of Moose Jaw 
was best man and ushers were 
James McNabb, John Menu 
and Adolf Falk. All but the 
latter were former Summer-

land residents.
The wedding reception was 

held in the Imperial Room, 
Hallmark Hall. •,

Vases of, yellow roses and 
white carnations with lighted 
tapers flanked the three-tier 
wedding cake cut by the young 
couple during the evening.

For travelling the bride 
chose a pale pink velvet dress
maker suit with matching pill 
box hat, white accessories and 
a gardenia, corsage.

After a two-week honeymoon 
in the United States, they will 
live at the Sardust Apartments, 
1420 West 11th Ave., Van. 
couver.

BNA ACT FACTS
Under the British North 

Anierica Act there are. twenty- 
nine classes of subjects con
cerning the , country as a whole 
—such- matters as defence, 
trade, banking, currency, rail
ways and canals, external rela
tions—-that are specificaiUy de
fined as being within the au
thority of the federal govern
ment.

LETTERS

Colleague likes 
our "new look"

The Editor,
Summerland Review

Dear Keith — I’m only in the 
district (and editor of the 
Gazette) for a short time (sub
bing for my father who is on 
a short holiday), but was de
lighted to see the new look of 
the Review when, it arrived at 

• the office this morning.
It looks great... hope that 

all goes well with you at the 
Review and the paper keeps 
getting better and better.

Nothing sadder than a 
weekly on the downhill run as 

. the Review seemed to be when 
I was last here. But there’s 
nothing better than to see 
someone take hold in time and 
restore, it to its foriher great
ness... and. add some laimels 
of his own.

Sincerely,
Milton Orris 
Grand Forks Gazette,

CENTENNIAL MEMO
Prior to 1863. Lamalchi. Bay, 

Kuper Island' was the lair of 
Indian pirates; who preyed on 
seafarers in Trincomali and 
Stuart Channels. A nayal ex
pedition that year, led' .by H. 
M.S. Forward, dispered the pir
ates. and • the four leaders in
volved .were hanged at Victoria.

PLACE
Kamloops

DATE
Sept. 9, 1965

^^epartment of Larids, Forests and Water Resources
B. C. Forest Service 

NOTICE
Examinations for scaler’s license will be held at the 

following places bn the specified dates, starting at 8:00 am.
SAWMILL

Kamloops Lumber Co.
Diunp East of Western Sand 
and Gravel Company yard.

Williams Lke. Sept.* 21, 1965 Location of Log .
Scaling will be

• . posted at-Ranger Station
Vernon Sept. 24, 1965 Location of Log Scaling

will be posted at 
Ranger Station.

The mornings will be t^en up with scaling logs 
and the aftern-oon with the written paper.

Examination fee is five dollars ($5.00) and is 
to be, paid to the examiner at the examiim'tion, ex
cept that a candidates who has paid. for and. holds 
a valid “Appointment of Acting Scaler”, is' not re
quired to pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required to 
produce a- receipt as evidence of payment.;

Applicants who have previously tried the exam- 
inatidn and paid the $5.00 fee will'be required to 
show: a receipt. -

Completed'application forms must be presented 
to th^ examiner at the time of the examin^iiah. Old 
form's previously submitted are unsuitable' for this 
examinatioh. •-

Application forms and further information may 
be obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the Dist
rict Forester, Kahilioiops, B.C. *
TO ALL ACTING SCALERS , '
Acting scalers- dre required to take examinations held for 
scalei's to obtain a licensq. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

* ■ f W. C. PHILLIPS
District Forester

r

.'J.

r

Here is what
the Canada Pension Plan
will do for people jike Mary Todd,
a-22-year-old nurse . ;
who earns $310 a riiohth ($3,720 a year).

If Mary*! earnihgi continue at 
this rate until she reaches age 
6S, she wiil receive a retirement- 
pension of $77.50 a month from 
the Plan plus $75 a month 
Old Age Security,

Because Mary will have tho 
opportunity of contributing for 
43 years, she can have as many as 
6)4 years of lower or no 
etnings and still be entitled to 
tho Biine pension.

Actually, Mary’s retirement 
pension will undoubtedly be 
more* This is because ns Mary 
advances In her profession ond 
her earnings increase so will her 
pension. Furthermore, to ensure 
that all benefits under the Plan 
maintain their valuer, they will 
be adjusted to meet changes 
in living costs and wage levels 
before they are paid and changes 
in living costs after they become 
payable. 'i j/ /,

If Mary dies any time after 1967; 
haying contributed until her 
death, a lump sum payment of 

, $465 .will be paid to her estate,
» '■ ■ * ■ ■ . .*

What will the Plan cost you?

If, like Mary, you are employed 
and have earnings of $3,720 
spread evenly over the year, you 
wilLpay at the rate of $4.68 ,
a month. Your employer wiU pay 
the same amount.

This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
the important beneflts of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances. 1

.1 ,
%R,i

IfMfary eohtinues tb'work ’ 
and becomes disabled at any 
time after 1970, she will be 
entitled to a disability pension of 
$8L12 a month until she reachae/ 
age 65. From then on she will • 
receive her retirement pension •§; 
well as $75 a month iVom Old 
Age Security,^ ,

Issued by.
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare; 
Canada,
The Honourable Judy LaMarili>



KORET of CALIFORNIA
. ^ ' preseiits ,

KORATRON

V. '"An Exclusive New Fabric"
NEVER NEEDS PRESSING

SKIRTS - SUNS
Just machine wash and dry —- per
manent p^t creases—^pe^imanent 
pleats.

"COMFORTABLE YEAR-AROUND"

g UQ ra n tee. u nsu r pa ssed wash a nd 
wear perforrhance.. . . or we refund 
your money.
SLIMS

.95
SKIRTS 2 STYLES _

.95 (tl 'l-’S
And

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
Phone 494-5566 —r Summerland

Now that the tourist season is over, 
Summerland stores will revert back 
to the normal store hours.

Closed All Ray Hoadays 

Open Friday'til 8 pan. 

All ether days 

stores will close 

at 5:30 p.m.

Carlton Sheeley weds former 
Penticton girl in Coquitlani

Jean Karen Smith of Coquatlam and formerly of 
Penticton, exchanged vows with Carlton Arthur Sheeley 
of Summerland in a quiet wedding held at Como Lake 
United Church, Coquitlam, recently with Rev. R. J. Love 
officiating.

, The groom is the son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Joseph Sheeley of 
Sunimerland and the bride is 

, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith of Abbotsford.

a two-piece dress of pink 
brocade with hat of beige flow
ers with a corsage of pink 
roses and buds.

Guests from Summerland in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. A. Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge, Miss Nancy Fudge, Mr.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride looked lovely 
in a gown of white organza, 
over faille • taffeta in Empire ,
style w:ith Belgian lace panel Mrs^.^ J. He^vysides, Miss
three inches in width centred ^ 
from neck to hemline. The 
lace-trimmed jacket was but
toned down the back with a 
train flowing from , the shoul
ders of the jacket. The veil was 
chapel length with headdress

Lesley Heavysides, Mr. and 
;^rs. Robert Parker, Mr. War
ren Parker,- Miss Vonda Wade, 
Mr. Verne DeWitt, Mr. Jim 
Eyre and Mr. Ed Matsu.

From Penticton were Mrs. 
Betty Smith, Mr. Richard

of oran^ blossoxn^ and seed Smith and Miss Lynn Emsland. 
pearls. She carried a spray

For a- honeymoon at Lake 
Chelan, thq bride chose a two- 
piece suit of W'hite linen weave 
silk with accessories of pink.

MR. AND MRS. CARLTON ARTHUR SHEELEY
(Photography-, by Burnaby Photographers)

bouquet of coral Tropicana 
roses. .

The maid of honor was 
Dpnna Marchant, Penticton, 
and bridesmaids were Bonnie 
Smith,, sister of the bride,' and 
Elizabeth Smith, cousin of the 
bride. The best man was Bruce 
Lemke and he ushers were Jim 
Sheeley, brother of the groom, 
and'Tom Smith, brother of the 
bride.

A reception was held at 
Admiral Hotel, Burnaby.

The bride’s mother received 
guests wearing a three-piece 
suit of ivory brocade with pink 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink roses. She was assisted by 
the groom’s mother who wore

In Summerland
- Contact

DaveNclimes
FOR A GOOD

NEW OR USED CAR
From

Your Chev. - Olds. Dealer"

Grove Motors
,(1960) Ltd. '

-Pentlcltoii .. .'.7..'.'..7^..’..’7;!...7Pli^ne''^92-2805Jr -", ■' . ■
Summerland Rep.: Dave Mclimes T.t 494-1594

f.-

Now! falselirpeth 
Fit BeautifuUy !

Amaiing, dental discovery^ ‘Cushion Grip’® — adds sots spots— 
rsfits hose dentures to hold saug as g deoiist’s mdidl TastehssI 

" Nothing to mix! Ooo opplieatiou lasts moothsi
After years of research, modern science has 
developed a'remarkabip new way to make 
false teeth fit beautifully^stop looseness, 
slipping, clicking, relieve sore spots-w/VA- 
our messy, old-fashioned pastes, powders 
and padsi It's CUSHION GRIP-amazing 

"new soft, pliable plastic that holds false 
teeth snug ai a dentist's mold, throiigh 
.soothing suction-makes loose dentures fit 
properly egain. Result is/you ’can talk, 
laugh, eat anything withoubdiscomfoij or 
embarrassment, " ...
CUSHION GRIP is easy to use-nothing to 
■Ix or miiurel Slnpiy iguiiza outof ttba

onto dentures, therivlnsert false teeth into' 
mouth and bite down; Instantly, CUSHION. 
GRIP molds to contburs of mouth and gums 

. -provides boautifiil fit-holds dentures 
firmly in place with auction. Looseness, 
slipping, clicking disappear; Sore spots era 
quickly relieved. Orie applicetion lasts-fdr 

..months, despite nightly cleaning, yet 
CUSHION GRIP iiVeasily removed when 
desired. What’s more, CUSHION GRIP 
actually refits, felinei worn dentures. Sava 
73(,.. For generous trial offer send 25(1. 
our name and addrasi to PHARMACO 

MatroppUtiinBM.Poi9iiClalra,P.(b

See

At

Shamrock Hotors
For a Damonafration RIdo In the All-Now

Or for ona of tha many Good Quality Uaad Cara on Dliplayt

• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 $2045
Statloniwngo/i; at a real bargain.

• '64 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN $2695
V-8, automotic with mony oxtroa.

• 1965 EPIC ENVOY $1695
Gonoral Moors’ "LllUo Wontlor"— and just Uko now.

• 1955 CHEVROLET DELUXE $595
Radio, vorsr.cloan.

• I960 PLYMOUTH 4-(lr. $995
Balvldere automatic with the famous 
slant 6 engine.'

• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN '1500' $2195
Statlonwos^n, Imi mllesae. clean throughout

Shamrock Motors
Phone 402-B643 —■ After hours 492-2542 

Oomer Nanaimo Sc BUda, Penticton

Symphony 
season to open
The Okanagan Valley Sym

phony Orchestra’s seventh, sea
son opens Sunday, Sept. 12,

On that day, orchestra direc
tor Lt. Leonard Camplin will 
he holding rehearsal-auditions 
starting at noon in the Pentic
ton , High School Auditorium.

The orchestra is starting its 
season earlier this year in prep
aration for. the series of Christ
mas and spring concerts, the 
actual dates of which have not 
been set. •

SECOND SEASON
Lt. Camplin, who is making 

this his second season as orch
estra director, hopes that play
er interest will be sufficient 
to support instrument classes. 
These classes would be held 
every other Saturday when Lt. 
Camplin come to ■ Penticton, 
from Chilliwack where he is di
rector of the Royal Canadian 
Engineers’ Band.

The happy couple will reside 
at 685 Fairview St., Coquitlam.

CENTENNIAL MEMO
In Satellite Channel off Saa

nich Peninsula in 1861, seven 
hundred Haida Indians on a 
periodif; visit from, the north, 
looted :the7trading vessel Lau
rel after''they were sold water
ed whiskey.

In 1863 gold was discovered 
on' the Kootenay River and 
by year’s end there were 1,000 
men. employed there. '

Going To

Who's Got The Sport Coats? 
Who's Got The Slacks?
Who's Got The Sweaters? 
Who's Got The Jackets? 
Who's Got The Top Coats? 
Who's Got The Suits 
Who's Got The Shirts?

LAIDLAW'S
THAT’^S WHO !

En brand names such as 
Arrow, Lancer, Day’s,
. Jantzen, Tony Day.

We- tV^t To Show 
Them To You.

LAIDLAW
& COMPANY

Ph. 494-4606 Summerland

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Class' installation a 

specialty, at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454
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Civic reception at Yacht Club 
for district royalty, mayors, reeves

TUie Summerland Council wiE head the usual pre- 
fair Civic Reception in the Summerland Yacht Club 
'Cin Fridiay nig'ht.

Royal parties from Keremeos, Rock Creek, Kel
owna and Penticton are expected to attend as well as 
the Mayors and Reeves from surrounding districts and 
cities.

■ Heading the guest list will be David Pug?h, M.P. 
who. "Will officially open the fair at 8:00 p.m. that ev
ening. Minister of Agriculture Frank Richter will also 
be present. Abcut 95 are expected.

-The Queen crowning ceremonies will take place 
■ in the Arena at 9 p.m. when Queen-Select Pat Ryman 

will be crowned.

Auction Sole
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9 — 8:30 P.M.

Summerland Auction
fCpnsisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools, Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

WE HAVE SOMETHING TO

SHOUT ABOUT
Because our Used Car values are the best and you get a

7-Day Exchange Period
oil all these models. If you aren’t sold on the car 
bring it back and get another one of equal value.

30 Days 100% Warranty Plus-12 Month 
Guaranteed Warranty On These Cars

1964 ACADIAN SEDAN $2050
6-cylihder standard transmission. : ^

1964 BUICK LESABRE SEDAN $3395
V;8 automatic transmission, radio. .

1965 BEAUMONT, 2-dr. hqrdl-op $3195
6 cyl. automaitic, radiio.

1963 CHEVROLET SEDAN' $2295
Bel Air series. V-8 automatic transmission.

1963 PONTIAC SEDAN $2050 ;
6-cylinder standard transmission. New tires and paint.

1965. RAMBLER Sedan - $2550
6 cyl., standard transmission. A real saving.

196*5
' . Long wheelbase, 292 engine new truck tires, 

positwe tTaction rear axle. ■
1964 GMC PICK-UP wide side $2195

■ New-6 cyl. engine. Positive tractioin.rear axle. :

Guaranteed Warranty On These .Cars

1959 PONTIAC STN. WGN. $1295
Automatic transmission. Very clean.

1961 RAMBLER 4-DR. SEDAN $1075
Standard transmission. Very clean.

1961 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN $1250
Standard transmission. New paint.

1960 BUICK LESABRE SED. $1795
. V-8 engine, automatic transmission.
GAR LOT OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY TO SATi

I PONTIACLoewen .bthck
492 'Main St. Penticton Phone 492-5628

SOUTHUKANAGANI'S ONLY COMPLETE

Lumber Shopping Centre
TOP QUALITY - LOW COST

MIRRORS 15x72 ,..$5.25
’ |r For floors - wall sheatlng. ^^.88

around the house.
WI III Wl 11.^ 4x8^ per sheet  .................... »

SHINGLE
STAIN

For your summer 
and fall fences, 
cottages, etc.
GAL........................

$2“
“YOUR DOLLAR LASTS LONGER AT LONG’S”

PLYWOOD CUTTINGS
All sizes from 2’ x 3’ in various 
'thickness.* No need to buy a full 
sheet If not necessaiy.

ONG’S
PLYWOOD CLEARANCE

We have a beautiful selection of 
pro-finished plywood at prices to 

suit your pocketbook.

BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
"For Better Building AAaterials"

1575 Fairview Rood - Pentiefon 
Phone 492-4307

Toll Free Number 
ZEnith 1330

■e



Swim leader steps down, 
praises work of Red Cross

Swimming instructors and 
leaders were guests at the 
regular meeting of the Sum
merland Rotary Club Friday 
night.

They included Mrs. Laven
der Hyde who, for the past ten 
years, has been an instructor 
andi/or leader of the swimming 
instructions at Rotary Beach; 
head instructor Darelyn Du- 
common and instructors Becky 
Downing, Linda Munro and 
Rich Randall, and Mrs. Hyde’s 
assistant Jan Beggs.

Mrs. Hyde said she had en
joyed the past ten years and 
expressed with mixed feelings 
that she will now step down 
and let someone else take 
over.

UET^S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Em- 

bree and family, formerly of 
High River, have moved to the 
Don Tait residence. ,

Dr, and Mrs. Jas. Marshall 
and their daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Perrault and family, have re
turned from a two weeks’ trip 
to a number of places includ
ing Banff, Edmonton and Daw
son Creek.

Recent visitors with Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Marsdiall were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Strickland of Adel
aide, Australia, and Mr. Arthur 
Grieg of Wellington, New 
Zealand.

She was introduced by Les 
Rumball in the absence of 
Rotary Swimming Instruction 
Chairman Mel Hyde. “He said 
he had to work but I think it 
was because he didn’t want to 
inroduce his own wife,” Mr. 
Rumball said.

Mrs. Hyde praised the Red 
Cross for their work in water 
safety in providing instruction 
schools and examinations with
out charge.

Summerland affiliates with 
the Royal Life Saving Society 
each year who supplies litera
ture and examiners. In the 
future the society plans . on 
having their separate examin
ers.

She said she enjoyed teach
ing swimming much more than 
organizing.

Miss Ducommun thanked the 
club for giving her an oppor
tunity to teach swimming and 
hoped she would be back next 
year.

Charlie Greenhough spoke 
for the Rotarians in thanking 
the instructors, and expressed 
regret at Mrs. Hyde’s resigna
tion but added “she may be 
back”.

Vice-president Keath Marten 
who was in the chair in the 
absence of president Jock 
Johnston, praised Richard Ran
dall for his high Grade 13 
standing last term.

He also praised the commun
ity for contributing to the 
swimming instruction fund so 
generously.

Getting on with Rotary’s 
routine business, Gordon

BROWNIE PACKS WILL 
RCSUMf AS FOLLOWS:

Mrs. Ra-siaussen—Tues. Afternoon, Sept. 15 
Mrs. Naylor—Wed. afternoon, Sept. 16 
Mrs. Clark—^ETiday afternoon, Sept. 18. 
GUIDES RESUME — Tuesday evening, Sept. 15.

Please Note:
No new Brcwnies will be accepted until Novem

ber. The evening pack has been discontinued.

Hunt by HONDA
NO HILLS ... NO CURVES

Out^ofnthe-way spots are easy to reach on a HONDA. 
Make one available to you before the big rush.

RESERVE A HONDA TODAY

Penticton Honda Rentals Ltd.
Phone 492-0290 Penticton

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Finoncing

Mom* Appointment* Can Bo Arranged 

Bu*ln*i*: 4944781 Rasidanee: 494*7881

Pander Road Watt Summerland

Beggs reported they were not 
able to get sand for the beach 
his year as planned, due to cir
cumstances beyond their con
trol.

He did .say, however, that the 
Municipality now has some 
available and they may be able 
to obtain some. The beach com
mittee will approach coimcil.

A new member, John Hol
man, was welcomed to the club 
and there was one guest from 
Penticton, AI Bent.

The next meeting which is 
Friday night, was cancelled be
cause too many of the mem
bers would be busy at the Fall 
Fair, but secretary S. A. Mac
Donald will be on hand should 
some visitors show up.

TratLRiders to add latent 
to Summerland Fall Fair

There has apparently been some confusion as to 
what events will take place during the Summerland Trail 
Riders Gymkhana and Show on Saturday afternoon. This 
is a new addition to the fair. *

I will start at 4:00 p.m. if 16 years: Timed event. Course

THE YOUNG LADIES
Are Going 

Back 
- To 
School

We just received 
Q new shipment

OF THE LATEST STYLES.
GOOD VARIETY & SIZE ASSORTMENT

Tho woninn> who hn* that ologont look 
thia fajll buy* nt.

Phone 494-4411
NarjB7 Fashions

all goes well, immediately fol
lowing the judging of the 
South Okanagan 4-H show.

Here are the categories as 
supplied by Trail Rider presi
dent Bob Chalmers.

1. Showmanship and groom
ing, 16 years and under: To be 
judged on the cleanliness and- 
grooming of horse and exhib
itor, and the manner in which 
the horse is shown on halter or 
bridle.

2. Performance of horse and 
rider, 12 years and under: To 
be judged on the ability of the 
rider, suitability of rider to 
mount, and general way of 
going and manners of horse.

3. Bareback challenge, 13 to

Happy Holidays Take 
More Than New Swimsuit

I

How was (the holiday? Did it live up to expect
ations? Or did you have to pinch pennies?

Don’t, let it happen again next year, whm it’s 
so easy ito plan wonderful vacations — and to pay 
for them in advance by steady saving at the Bank 
of Montreal.

Many modem families now operate their own 
“do-it-t^ether” savings plan. Everyone contributes 
accoMing to the amount he can spare, regularly.

The time to start is right now! And the way to 
do it is to deposit each pay-day enough to cover the 
expenses of one day vof your holidays. Then when 
it’s holiday time again, your special vacation fund 
will be big enough to make it a holiday to remember.

Bob Evans, acx:ountant at the Summerland 
branch of the B of M can show you how easy it is 
to start your special savings account.

See Mr. Evans soon. He’s a good man to know!
* —^Advt.

Summerland

TYA€ BOX CO. LTD
For

* Fencing Material •Pickets •Posts 
•Lumber Dimension •Shiplop 

• Pine Boards • Loth •Tree 'Proj>st f 
•Planting Stakes •Boxwood •Shavings

Custom sawing and rijDping planing.
— Jointer Knives Ground —

Located on Station Road.
Phone 494-7021 Summerland ^ Box 520

NUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST

All “Tenant-Electors” and “Resident-electors” 
entitled to vote, (and who were not on: the 1964 
Voters’ List) and who wish to have tMir names 
placed on the 1965 Voters’ List,- must .talce'a statut
ory declaration and deliver sam6 to the unersigned 
before September 30th, 1965. 'Forms may be obtained 
at the Municipal Office.

The names of “Ownerreleotors” who are eligible' 
to vote will automatically be placed on the list.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

to consist of six jumps and six 
bending poles. Rider will ride 
bareback over six jumps and 
bend back and forth through 
six bending poles.

The prizes in each category 
will be $10.00, $5.00 and $2.50.
" let's get newsy..........

Mr. and Mrs. Norm West, 
daughter Cathy, her friend 
Maurine Fitspatrick, and Bert 
Simpson Sipent the day in 
Revelstoke on Sunday.

There will he a scout meet
ing on Tuesday evening at 8 
p.m. in the Youth Centre.

Potatoes are growing big 
these days. One came to the 
office that tipped the scales at 
2 lbs. 11 ozs.

Guests of Mrs. W. R. Powell 
last, week were her grand
daughter, Miss Judi Johnston 
of Merritt, and Miss Sharon 
Harmer of Vancouver. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White 
and family returned from- Van
couver where Mr. White at
tended a workshop of the B.C. 
Commerce Teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait have 
returned from a trip to Barker
ville and other points in the 
Cariboo.

Gordon Greber is home for 
a visit after spending the'sum 
mey working at Prince Rupert. 
Gordon will leave shortly to 
attend the Langley Jxuiior 
College.

John Kitson is in Montreal 
this week participating in the 
sailing races.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on'orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

J.N. Taylor
. ' DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road
Phone 494-8307. 

Summerland

AttenHoh
Orckqrdists!

• 1 - V ”
• . ; <

We Repair, and 
Rebuild Girettes
Oiretta Transmtfstons.

A Specialty
Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs.

Summeriond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Judges named for kidddes parade
John Dun4, who is in charge of ibhe Fall Fair kid

dies parade has druiouriced the judges who wili have 
a tough time packing the best in me various categories..

They axe Mrs. Francis Stouart, Mr. Bob Chalmers, 
Mr. Don Puddy and Miss Darelyn Ducommun.

The startmg tdiiie of the parade is at 1:30 p.m. 
dh Saturday and it witl. b© 'l«d by the Penticton Pipe 
Band. All children are invited to take part in this. 
There are ha rules regarding costume or props but 
everyoiie will receive a prize and a ribbon.
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BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Used Trucks
,.A ’ " ' '

1 -1961 CHEVROLET PICK-UP $1595
Lbits stepsJde box. 6 cyl., 3 speed transmission.
A real clean unit.

1 - 1959 GMC Fick-up $1095
Long stop-sldo box. Big Six with 4 speed tron*. 
Newly pointed. A good buy.

1 - 1965 MERCURY PICK-UP $2295
Stepslde box. 4,000 carefully driven miles.
A reol bargain.

1 - I960 INTERNAT. - half ton $1095
Wide zox. v-8, S-spood trons., traction differential.
A real bargain.

Barney’s Anto|Ssles
Westmlnater at Winnipeg 

Phone 492-6048 Penticton

FLOWERS
ore our business

• FUNERAL
ARRANGEMBNTS

• WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
• CORSAGES

GALLOP'a or
Graanheus*. A Florist

Wire floworn anywhere In 
tho World by United 

Plorlsts.
R.R. L Summerland 

Olal 494*1274

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitr :
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

fi ....
— All Linas'of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Health Supplies 
; A SPECIALTY
• Herbs from all over 

-the world
• Herb Tablets
• Herb Ointments
• Food Supplements
• Herb Tea

Rio's Cosh; Store
Ph,- 494-78i.6 Summerland

Doug's Spori- Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— .WE CUT KEYS --
PHONE 494-3906

f arkdale
For AIL Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can. Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HILL

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

Hirlle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior. 
Engineering 
Services- Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water SL PH. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

Hriglit’0 

JFutiFral HamF

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494^5151

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility
and integrity //

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE 
cOffeb bar
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service ,

Phone 494*7111 
SUMMERLAND.

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
OR S ELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492*3186

VERN'S
Second Hand Store

WE BUY OR SILL 
USED ARTICLES 
AND ANTIQUES.

Phene 494*4921

•J

E. B. HUNTER
Imperiol Esto 

ProduetB
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phono 402-3120

“Always Idok to Imperial 
for the Best”^

The Book Nook
334 Mein Street 

PENTICTON.

’ITio Soulhorn Okanagan's 
Leading Gift & Bopk Shop

Bert and Beryl ReseberouBb

T U R V E Y ' S 
furniture Ltd.

COMPLITI LINE OF 
hoMb FURNISHINOB 
AND APPLIANCBB

Kelowna and Pantleton 
762*0836 492.8709

“Your Homo of 
Peraonaliaod Sorvloo”



ADS Tagging animals not necessary

(I4

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates- apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Carrots, Red 
Beets, Corn and Potatoes. Ph. 
494-8460 after 6 p.m. Sp8

HIGH TEMPERATURES can 
affect your colour film. Manu 
facturers recommend that co
lour film be .stored below 50 
degrees F. This is why the 
complete stock of colour films 
is stored cool at . . .

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Summerland.

We will not only sell you a 
cool film, but be happy to load 
your camera for you. tfn j28

FOR SALE—All white enamel 
McClary Charm wood stove, 
used three months'. Excellent 
condition. Phone 494-1321. Flo
rence Welch.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
modern home in Parkdale. $45 
monthly. No children. Thos. B. 
Young, Summerland. S8 tfn

WANTED
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1961 
Meteor Sedan V/8. Can be 
seen at Hardy’s Garage. Phone 
494-1189, Summerland. "

For sale: 1964 Pontiac, 10,000- 
mile guarantee. Phone 494-8371 
Summerland. Spl5
For sale—Girl’s full-size Eng- 
lish bike, as hew. 3-speed. $30. 
Phone 494-4431. S9
For sale: Modem four - room 
house on large level lot in 
Peach Valley, Summerland. Ph. 
492-3453 Spt 8
For sale: Beautiful 2-bedroom 
home with wonderful view, fire 
place, built-in cooking unit, 
thermopane glass sliding doors. 
Phone 494-8261. Spl5
For sale: McClary gas dryer, 2 
years old, $75. Phone 494-1365.

 Sp 15pd
For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 
Nee trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 4948137. tfn
FOR SALE — A good selec- 
ion of used TV sets priced 
from $45.00 to $149.00. All 
nationally advertised brands. 
Six sets to choose from. - All 
clean looking sets. Deluxe 
Electric, phone 4943586. S-15
LOST — Girl’s Timex wrist 

^ watch at Crescent Beach. Ph. 
494-4431, S9
LOiST — Girl’s highj school 
sweater marked “Jan”, on Gar
rett Valley Rd. Phone 4944431.

S9

BULLDOZING - 
LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 4948461, Summerland

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE: 
Attention residents of Summer- 
land: All remnants and left-ov
ers of Carpets and Rugs (from 
last week’s Contract jobs) — 
will be disposed of at about $4 
a square yard on the coming 
Saturday. Pieces 9 ft. by 12 ft., 
and 12 ft. by 15 ft. and larger. 
Various colours. Also two fac
tory rolls (12 ft. wide) could be 
cut to any length (suitable, for 
wall-to-wall). Also, several hun
dreds of tiles, and some drapes. 
Cash or ‘terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at 376 
Main Street, upstairs, Office 
No, 4, Penticton, Contract De 
partment. Sp22
FOR SALE — Two - bedroom 
home in Summerland with two 
extra bedrooms in full base
ment. Phone 4941557 after 6:00 
p.m. S22
FOR SALE — Dove grey all • 
wool rug, si/e 0x12, new condi
tion. Half price. Phone 4941013 
(Summerland).
FOR SALE — Serviced view 
lots in Summerland. Each 
$1400. Phone 4048261. S22

PULL TIME or part time male 
or female sales representative 
for Puller / Brush Company. 
Own car, above average earn
ings. Write Box 309, Siunmer- 
land Review, or telephone 492- 
8654, Penticton. S29
WANTED TO REN'T — Young 
couple (no children) want to 
rent one-bedroom apartment or 
twoibedroom duplex or house 
on year-round basis. Phone 
John Philp at Review 4945406, 
or call 492-4337.
WANTED TO RENT — Three- 
bedroom home with extra room 
that could be used for a bed
room. Write Box 309, Summer- 
land.

COMING EVENTS
• HOCKEY MEETING —

The Summerland Xdinor 
Hockey Association will hold 
their annual meeting on Mon
day, September 13, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Nu-Way Annex. All 
parents are invited to attend.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club nieets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Itoyal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.
YAOHI? CLUB MEET— The 
Summerland Yacht Club Aux
iliary will-hpid |a^ meeting on 
Wednesday; SeptvTS at 8 p.m.

S 15

In 1965 game regulations the 
practice of attaching tags to 
game has been eliminated.

Hunters taking game requir
ing tags still must have a valid 
Sind proper tag in their posses
sion, which must be punched at 
the time of shooting. However, 
it is no longer necessary to at
tach it to the animal as in the 
past.

The fee for a Resident Fire
arms Licence and those for 
tags covering the various spe
cies of game remain the same 
with the following rates in ef
fect;

Firearms Licence — $4 Tags 
— MoOse, Grizzly and Mount
ain Sheep $5; Caribou $3; Elk 
and Goat $2; Deer, 50 cents.

Complete rundown on open
ing dates, bag'limits and shoot
ing hours in local areas fol
lows:

6 BIG GAME
BEAR—

Black or Brown—
Aug. 28 • June 19

Bag limit 2.
GRIZZLY—Aug. 28 . June 19

Bag limit 1;
DEER-^Bucks Sept 18 - Dec. 19

Bag limit 3.
Antlerless— Oct. 16 - Nov. 21
Bag limit 2.

ELK—Bulls only
Sept. 18 - Nov. 21

Bag limit 1.
MOOSE—Bulls Sept. 18-Nov. 21 

Bag limit 1.
Antlerless—Nov. 13- Nov. 21
Bag limit 1.

SHEEP—Rams only with % 
curl or better)—

Sept. 18 - Sept. 30
—.Bag limit 1.......... ..... .................
GOAT— Sept. 4 - Nov. 28 

Bag limit 2.
UPLAND GAME BIRDS 

SHOOTING HOURS: Pheasants 
and QuaU, 8 am. to 4 p.m. 

PHEASANTS—
Cocks only Oct 9 - Nov. 21 
Bag limit 3.

-AROUSE— Sept. 11 - Nov. 28
(Bag limit is the aggregate of 
Blues, Franklins and W i 1 - 
lows.) Daily bag limit 15; not 
more than 10 of any i specie.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN—
Sharp-tail Sept. 11 - Nov. 28
Bag limit 6; possession limit 
18.

PARTRIDGE—
- Chukars Sept. 18 - Dec. 31 
Bag limit 10 daily.

QUAIL— Sept. 4 - Nov. 28 
Bag limit 15 daily. 

PTARMIGAN—Sept. 4-Nov. 28 
Bag limit 10 daily.
Field Possesion Limit: All

NOTICE

IN MEMORIAM 
MAY — In loving memory of 
Nahaniel F. May who passed 
away suddenly on September 
8, 1963.
His smiling way and 

pleasant face 
Are a pleasure to recall;
He had a kindly word for each 
And died beloved by all.
Some day we hope to meet him. 
Some day, we know not when. 
To claspjhis hand in the 

better land.
Never to part again.

Lovingly remembered by his 
family; Jim, Maureen and 
Paul, Jean and Les and 
grandchildren.

^ _ • .{t '

IN MEMORIAM 
MAYr— Treasured, memories of 
my dear husband Nat, whom 
God called home bn September 
8th, 1963.
Sadly missed along life’s way, 
Quietly remembered every day.

Always remembered by his 
loving wife Annie.

CARD "of. THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rennie and 

family wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank tlielr relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness ond floral tributes In 
the loss of their beloved son 
and brother Bruce. Special 
thanks to Rev, P. R. Louie, the 
church choir and organist.

Upland Game Birds’ limits 
shall be 3 times the daily bag 
limit prescribed for each spe
cies in said Game Area.

MIGRATORY BIRDS 
DUCKS*— Sept. 11 - Dec. 15

Bag limit is aggregate of all 
kinds.

* In that portion lying within 
the boundaries of the Yale 
Electoral District.

Sept. 25 - Dec. 29 
Shaded Area — Bag limit 6 
daily; not more than 1 may 
be a Wood Duck; 2 day pos
session.

GEESE*— Sept. 11 - Dec. 15
Bag limit is aggreggate of all 
kinds.

* In that portion lying within 
the boundaries of the Yale 
Electoral District.

Sept. 25 - Dec. 29 
Bag limit 5. daily; 2 day pos
session.

WILSON'S SNIPE*—
Sept. 11 - Dec. 15

* In that portion lying within 
the boundaries of the Yale 
Electoral District.

Sept. 25 - Dec. 29 
Shaded Area — Bag limit 10 
daily; po^ession 20. 

MOURNING DOVES—
Sept. 1 - Oct. 31 

Bag limit 10 daily; possession 
20.

7 BIG GAME
BEAR—

Black or Brown
Aug. 28 - June 19

Bag limit 2.
GRIZZLY— Aug. 28 - June 19

Bag limit 1.
DEER—Bucks-Sept. 11-Nov. 28

Bag limit 2.
Antlerless— Oct. 23-Nov. 14

Bag limit 1,
ELK—^BuUs „ Sept. 11-Nov. 23 

Bag limit 1.
Antlerless— Oct. 23-Nov. 14 

MOOSE—Bulls Sep 11-Nov. 28
Bag limit 1.
Antlerless— Oct. 23-Nov. 14
Bag limit 1.

SHEEP—(Rams only with % 
curl or better.)

Set. 18-Set. 26
Bag limit 1.

GOAT—L 2, 3.
1. That portion west of Merritt 

- Princeton Hwy.
Aug. 28 - Nov. 28

2. That portion south of Hwy. 
No. 3 Sept. 18 - Sept. 26

3. Remaining portion of GM- 
A7 is CLOSED.
Bag limit 1.

UPLAND GAME BIRDS 
SHOOTING HOURS: Pheas

ants, Quail and Huns, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

PHEASANTS-^
Cocks only Oct. 9 - Nov. 21 
Bag limit 3 daily.

GROUSE— Sept. 11 - Nov. 28 
(Bag limit is the aggregate of 
Blue, Frariklins and Wil
lows.)

WHOLESALE

Entries 
for Flower Show
The SummeHaiid Horticultural Society will again 

take a la^ part in the anticipated' success of the Sum
merland Fail Fair on Friday and Saturday.

Thi8 organization is one of 
tVio oldeat In Summerland hav
ing started close to 45 yeors 
ago according to president Dr. 
Jim Marshall.

Tom Manning Is president of 
the show committee and with 
him are C. L, Wright, Walter 
Ward, John Graham as well os 
Jim Marshall.

son, Penticton, a man who 
holds much respect for his 
gardening ability, and Provln* 
clol District Horticulturist 
Morris Trumpour also of Pen
ticton. They will also judge the 
vegetables.

This organlKOtion isn't sitting 
back taking anything for grant
ed, however. Committee mem*

The membership today Is a ’ her Walter Ward asked for ut
record amount which sliould 
moan that there will bo an im
pressive array at their Flower 
^jhow,

Very competent judges have 
been obtained to award the 
prizes. They are George Robin-

to stress the fact that they 
want members to come for
ward with their entries and to 
have them at the arena on 
Friday morning. Vegetable 
entries ore to bo In Thursday 
night.

Bag limit 15 daily; not more 
than 10 of any 1 species/

PTARMIGAN—
Aug. 28 - Nov. 28

Bag limit 10 daily.
PRAIRIE CHICKEN— 

Sharp-tailed Sept. 11-Nov. 28
Bag limit 6; possession limit 
18.

PARTRIDGE—
Huns Sept. 11 - Dec. 31
Chukar Sept. 11 - Dec. 31
Bag limit 10 daily in the ag
gregate.

QUAIL— Sept. 11 - Dec. 31
Bag limit 15 daily.
Field posssesion limit: All 
Uplands Game Birds’ limits 
shall be 3 times the daily bag 
limit prescribed for each 
species in said Game Area. 

MIGRATORY BIRDS 
DUCKS— Sept. 25 - Dec. 29 

Bag limit is aggregate of all 
kinds. Daily bag limit 8; 1 of 
which may be a Wood Duck; 
2 day possession.

GEESE— Sept. 25 - Dec. 29 
Bag limit is aggregate of all 
kinds. Daily bag limit 5; 2 
day possession.

WILSON'S SNIPE—
Sept. 25 • Dec. 29 

Bag limit 10 daily; possession 
20.

For Your
REAL

ESTATE

and
INSURANCE

Contact

J. W. LAWRENCE 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE

Phone 4946916
Branch Mgr.: 

THOS. W. CAMPBELL, 
Phone Res. 4948044

Wo are offering the follow
ing cars at wholesale prices. 
They will be sold- singly or 
package at extra discount.

YOU ARE WELCOME 
TO TEST ANY VEHICLE

USED CAR DEALERS 
WELCOME.

’62 ACADIAN 
Stationwagon ..........  $1595

’61 SIMCA Sedan ......$560
’61 SIMCA, V8, beautiful 

sedan ----------  $650
•60 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. ys

___________ ....... $880
'60 TRIUMPH 2-door ....$495
'58 DODGE Regent hardtop, 

automatic, V8 --------- $650
58 OLDS, 2-door hardtop 

............  $650
57 PLYMOUTH 2-door

hardtop '......   $660
56 DODGE Regent 4door 

automatic ............  $400
'57 MORRIS St’nwagon $250 
56 AUSTIN sedan ..........$U10
WFORD 2-door ........... $350
65 DODGE Royal V8 

sedan ........................... $400
'64 YAUXHALL --- ------ $100
'53 DODGE sedan ..... ....$ 95

No trade* accepted 
on these vehicles only.

Should you with to dlipeio 
of your prsitnt car wo will 
bo plosstd to soil It for you 

on Conslonmonf.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Interior Sales Ltd.

PHONE 402-3829 
240 WESTMINSTER AVE,. 

PENTICTON,
"Whoro You Can Buy 

With Confidence''

SALISRURY STEAKS lb. 49c 
CmCKENS 51bs. & over lb. 55c
Frozen, Crayovac, oven-ready, Grade B.

TURKEYS, Grade A
Alberta, Frozen, oven-ready 11-13 lbs.

lb. 49c 

lb. 87cVEAL CUTLETS
Summerland F rozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

MOURNING DOVES—
Sept. 1 - Oct. 31

Bag limit 10 daily; possession
20.

PIGEONS— Sept. 1 - Oct. 11
Bag limit 10 daily; possession
20.

7A BIG GAME 
BEAR—

Black or Brown
Aug. 28 - June 19

Bag limit 2.
GRIZZLY— Aug. 28 June 19

Bag limit 1.
DEER—Bucks Sep. 11-Nov. 28

Bag limit 2.
Antlerless— Oct. 23 - Nov. 14
Bag limit 1.

ELK—Bulls Sept. 11 - Nov. 28
Bag limit 1.
Antlerless—r Oct. 23 - Nov. 14
Bag limit 1.

MOOSE—Bulls Sep. 11-Nov. 28
Bag limit 1.
Antlerless— Oct. 23-Nov. 14
Bag limit 1.

SHEEP—
(% curl or better)

Sept. 18 - Sept. 26
Bag limit 1.

GOAT — Sept. 18 - Sept. 26
Bag limit 1.

UPLAND GAME BIRDS 
SHOTING HOURS: Pheas

ants, Hums and Quail, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
PHEASANTS—

Cocks only Oct. 9 - Nov..21
Bag limit 3 daily.

GROUSE— Sept. 11-Nov. 28
(Bag limit is the aggregate of 
Blues, Franklins and Wil
lows.) -
Bag limit 15 daily; not more 
than 10 of any 1 species.

PTARMIGAN—Aug. 28-Nov. 28
Bag limit 10 daily.

PARTRIDGE—
Huns Oct. 9 - Nov. 21
Bag limit 10 daily.

QUAIL— Oct. 9 - Dee. 31
Bag limit 15 daily.
Field possession limit: All 
Upland Game Birdsi limits 
shall be 3 times the daily bag 
limit prescribed for each spe
cies in said Game Area. 

MIGRATORY BIRDS 
DUCKS— Sept. 25 -Dec. 29

Bag limit is aggregate of all 
kinds. Daily bag limit 8; 1 of 
which may be a Wood Duck; 
2 day possession.

(Please turn to P. 8, see ^ 
'‘Game Regulaions'^
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BUYING? -- SELLING?
We have a good selection of homes in 

the lower, medium and executive type 
range.
There are good farms, orchards, ranches 
as well as commercial property listed with 
us.

If you are contemplating a purchose, 
see us or let us handle your listings to Sell.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
(Opposite the Bank of Montreal)

Office 494-3191 or Res. 494-1439, Summerland.

In Kaleden phone 497-5289.

REAL ESTATE
ORCHARD PROPERTY

4.4 arces planted to preferred varieties. Sprink
lers, neat 3-bedroom home with living and dining 
rooms. Hot water heat. Lovely lakeview. Full price 
$17,500. Terms.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Two-bedroom bungalow with a large living room. 

Cabinet electric kitchen. 4piece vanity bathroom, 
automatic oil heat. Carport and patio. Close to Powell 
Beach. Full price $17,800.

LAKESHORE PROPERTY
50 X 200 ft. lot on sandy beach. Neat 3-bedroom 

cottage with large living room, cabinet electric kit
chen. Electric heat. Sheltered outside barbecue. Fruit 
trees. Price reduced to $12,000. $5,000 will handle.,

EXCLUSIVE - Close in
Neat two-bedroom home. Living and dining rooms. 

Cabinet electric kitchen. Three-piece bath. Half base
ment. Electric heat. Price $9,500. Terms.

OLDER 2-BEDROOM HOME
Overlooking lake. Large living and dining rooms. ^ 

Kitchen wired for range. Three piece bath, electric 
heat. Full basement. Price $7,600. Terms. $6,200 cash.

SMALL HOLDING
Neat two-bedroom home with view. Automatic oil 

heat. Double garage, fully landscaped. $16,400. Some 
tex’ms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD; V. M. LOCKWOOD;
Res. — 494-1673 R*«. — 492-7417

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

PRINTING
IS OUR BUSINESS!

We'll be pleased to extend our quotations 

at no obligalion to you, for any of your 

printing requirements.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE SnHHEBUUID BEVIEH



Skimg mcident 
almost fotal

• A Calgary you'fch almost lost this life wlirle water-^siki- 
ing on Lake Okanagan on Thiursday mOmlng.

SUMMERLAND COUNCIL NEWS
(Continued from'Page'1) '
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- John Plintz andi a friend 
were being towed by John's 
father, Harry Plintz also of 
Calgary. John fell, and instead 
ofr pic^ng him out of the water 
he chose, to take the other skier 

_in to shore at Lakeside Tent & 
’Trailer where they were csatxp- 
ing. When they returned for 
the boy, they could hot find 
him. He had fallen 200 to 300 
yards from shore on the other’ 
side of the lake.

As the ‘search continued, a 
Summerland resident Mr. S. S. 
Fabbi arrived with his boat. 
Bruce Campbell, also of Sum
merland saw Plintz in the Wa
ter, took a sight on him from

shore and they were able to go- 
right to the spot and pick Kim 
out of the water. He had been 
in the water over half an hour. 
Fortunately he was wearing a 
life jacket.

The ambulance and the Sum- 
, merland Search andi Rescue 

Squad were oh the scene and 
he was taken to the Summer- 
land General Hospital suffer-' 
ing from exhaustion and expo
sure. At his own request he 
was released within a few ihin- 
ntes.

ROMP Cpl. Bud Stahl stern
ly reprimanded .Plintz Sr., for 
not picking him out bf the wa
ter immediately.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY GLOWING EYES IN DARK
Girl requires' transportation 
daily Sumnierland to Pentic
ton. Phone 494-1368.

CALLING ALL BOWLERS___
League play starts Monday,. 
Sept. 27; For run, for^prizes,. 
enter nqw^ Individual entries; 
and beginners welcome. The* 
alleys are open each evening: 
except Sun<^y. For those wish
ing to get in some pre-league- 
practice, join a league; -phone 
494-7796. W. A. Ramsey. S32;

CENTENNIAL MEMO
On November 29, 1865 heavy 

rainsi in New Westminster* 
caused several merchants to > 
build a wingdam, such as plac-- 
er miners used.in their search- 
for goldi, across Columbia St.,, 
to divert floodsi from their- 
stores.

One of thie commpnest sub
jects for argument around the 
campfire is the question, “Why 
do some creature’s eyes glow 
when darkness falls?” ^e 
light is not like the miner’s 
headlamp that guides his steps. 
On the contrairy, the owner of 

. the gleam has no knowledge of 
it and the gleams differ great
ly in color and size. The coon’s 
light • is yellow, the coyote’s 
golden, as are some of the 
bears’, and the wildcat’s gleam 
is green. Even the reptiles may 
show an orange glow and 'toe 
stork gives out. a silyer, gleam.- 
■Creatures that hunt in the

■ dark may be carrying a beam 
; for their mate or their young.

!No other reason can be' given,
' for the light should not reveal 

the hunter. The different glows 
are interesting, but they , seem 
to be of no benefit to' the wan
derers in the dark;'

Concern was expressed re-' 
garding the condition of a con
verted garage - to - apartment 
building behind Deluxe Elec
tric.

According to building inspec
tor John Khalembadc’s report, 
it does not conform to the Na
tional Building .regulations or 
the health unit - requirements.
It is owned by Mr. Monro.

There are no bathroom facil
ities and the'toilets are in the 
main building 45 to 50 . feet : 
away. It does not have ■the re- 
qiiired - anioimt of windows, 
with no windows in the bed
room. There is only a water 
t ap arid sink in' the , buildirig.

It was classified as sub-stand
ard accommodation by council 
and they will- review the situa
tion with their legal depart
ment.

Mr: E. D. Burk had made 
application for the payment of 
six chickens, killed "by dogs. 
Six others had been injured. 
Her allegations were confirm
ed by an RGMP report. It was 
turne;d over to the pound com
mittee to establish a value on 
the chickens arid they will re
port to the next meeting.

Percy MiRer had made ap- 
plicaiori to have highway pro
perty in Trout Creek rezoned 
for a trailer court.

The planning commission 
had rejected the request due 

. to poor access and drainage 
and trailers would have to en
ter and leave on a curve. The 
report suggested the a r e a 
would, be. best used for agricul
ture but * also, stated that any 
fuime residential development ,

would be hindered. Council 
a^eed and rejected the appli
cation.

An application made by Mrs. 
A. B. McArthur of Trout Creek 
to subdivide property vdll be 
given further consideration. 
Council could not accept -it in 
the form presented.

The request was to subdivide 
a lot with a 75 ft. frontage and 
a 389.6 ft. depth.

The planning commission re
jected it. as presented as it was 
contrary to the municipal act 
■which requires the frontage to 
be at least ten i>ercent of the- 
pe.rimeter and also suggested 
.that -it be rezoned to agrictil- 
ture. - The property is directly 
eas of Powell Beach Plaza.

Council will request the plan^ 
hers to draw up an overaU plan 
of .the area so:'some arrange
ment can possibly be made for 
Mr. McArthur.

GAME REGULATIONS 
(Continued from Page .7)

GEESE— Sept. 25 • Dec. 29
Bag limit is aggregate of all 
kinds. Daily bag limit 5; 2 . 
day possession.

WILSON'S SNIPE— .
Sept. 25 - Dee. 29

Bag limit 10 daily; possesion
20.

MOURNING DOVES—
Oet. 9 - Oct 31

Bag limit 10 daily; possession
20.

PIGEONS— Sept. 1 - Oct. 11
Bag limit 10 daily; possession
20. '

float-WILL TOUR 
SUMMERLAND
The Summerland prize win-- 

ning ■ float will appear once 
more before it retires for the 
season, when it makes the com
plete round of the town during 
the-Fall Fair.

The float, constructed by the 
EUcs Club took two firsts and 
an honorable menion dming 
its tour of events in the vaHejf 
this summer. The top prizes 
were awarded at the Penticton 
Peach Festival in. the commu
nities under 10,000 cla^ arid at 
Salmon Arm. Honourable men
tion was received at Kelowna. 
The float,, complete with Roy

alty- plus all the lovely candi
dates mil first make a tour of 
Summerland on tha lake start
ing at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and 
then come uphill and take .part 
in the Ohildren’s Parade.

Queen Pat Ryman and her 
ladies in waiting Donna Taylor 
anl Rosalie Geres with all oth
er Candidates,' Betty Mcinnes,

. Joan .biensdan, Susan Lloyd, 
Sharon Biagoni and Daphne 
Lamb.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. arid Mrs. Bela Wouters 

from Claresholm, Alta., came 
over to spend the Labor Day 
weekend here, whRe Everdlen 
Wouters who is a student 
nurse in ■ the * 'Vancouver Gene
ral Hospital arrived tO: spend a 
month holiday in Summerland.

centennial memo
In 1861 over $3 million iri 

*. raw gold was taken' out of Kei- 
thly, Harvey, Anther, Lowhee 
arid Cunningham Creeks by 
miners. ' - '

. This interesting hand illus
trates .the correct reading of 
hands : from the bidding to 
assure ibis contract.

S-A J 7 
H-K J 10 
D-8 3

4 3

S - 6 4 3 
H-A 7: 2 
D-7 6 2 
C -10 0 5 2

S - 9 8 5 2 
H-6
D-A K Q J 
C-P 7 3

10

S -K Q lb 
HQ 9 8 5 
D-9 5 4 
;C-K 9 8

Openihg lead 7 diamonds.
t.

East fakes the first two 
tricks with 10 and ace of dia
monds, OLeads king, hoping o 
get a favorable exit but dummy- 
ruffs with the 3 of hearts. De

clarer is not put to the test. He 
leads jack of hearts and forces 
the ace from west’s hand and 
west leads 2 of hearts taken by 
8 in south’s hand. Now the key 
plug must be played. 'Die evi
dence in bidding guides him in 
his decision he must avoid loss 
of a club trick and after, west 
played the ace of hearts on 
trick four he is sure that east 
must have the queen of clubs 
because if -west held the queen 
he would have led into east’s 
opening one diamond bid.

Now south starts a backward 
finesse to lose no club tricks. 
He clears trumps at trick six, 
wins his three spade tricks 
ending in riorth’s hand, leads 
jack of clubs covered, by queen 
in east’s hand and taken; by 
south’s king. Nine of clubs is 
now led and west not putting 
up ten is run through to take 
the trick. The* rest is routine 
and contract is made.

The key play of his deal is 
to use th eevidence of the bid
ding to help you make your 
contract. -

NOTICE
The new (Re-organized) Militia now has a 

limited number of openings for alert and in-* 
telligent young men for interesting training in 
R.G.A.C. Reconnissance rolls, B. C. Dragoons.

Apply at the Penticton Armories,
Thursday nights — 8 P.M. ''

AinrENTION
I

Kiwailis Members
Please note that the meeting place each Thurs

day evening at 6:80 will revert back to the. dining 
room above Mac’s Cafe startuiig this week.

SUMMERLAND klWANIS CLUB

• Licenses .
• Regultciions .
• ClL .Ammunition
• .Gleaning Kits. ^

•Gun Oils • Shell Beits
— SPORTSMEN'S ^ SPECIAL —

' REMINGtON

CHAIN 
SAW

LA. SMITH
. Across from'the School ‘

Summerland * • , .PH6no,.494-{8606

Summerland Chamber of Commerce 8th Annual

FALL FRUIT FAIR
Friidoy & Saturday September 10,11

■ OFFICIAL OPENING BY DAVll) HUGH M.P.l-8 PM FRIDAY.

ENTERTAlNllrc

• SEETHE BEAUTIFOL DISPLAYS
The B.C.F.G. will have one siirillar to 

those ithiait ’have made‘theih. perennial win
ners at the Pacific: National Exhibition.

The . Surnm .Grade 5 students
will have -a display . for their vegetable 
competition.

CHILDREN'S PARADE
..... . Judging 1:30 p.m. Saturday .......

THE PARADE WILL BE LED BY 
PENTICTON PIPE BAND 

starting at 2:00 p.m. 
FANCY COSTUMES— PETS 

- BICYCLES - COMIC 
Prizes & Ribbons for all — Two 

categories—^ 7 and over & Under 7.

9:(K)P.M. FRIDAY NIGHT
Queen-Elect Pat Ryan will be officially Growned 
by the 1964 Fall Fair Queeh/_Pat McGutcheon;

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
4-^H BEEF CLUB 

(Club .Competition) 
Grond Chompion 
• Reserve Gpdiid 
'• Sliowmontltip

Trophies -i- Prize®
. 2:30 P.M. SATURDAY

SUMMAND RIDING CLUB 
SHOW & GYMKHANA

^ Trpinihg 
•Competitiye Events 

• Sbowiincinibip /
Prize® for Each Event.

4:00'P.M, Saturday.

SUMMERLAND WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE

• Hondwbrk ^ Fruit Pie 
Contest’ ^ Junior Bolking 
• Jams - Jellies • Canned 

Fruit • Home Alts
MANY OTHER CLASSES

POWELL BEACH PLAZA

N&H FOOD MARICET
. Hwy. 97 - Trout CreeK

, ' * *' • ’ , . i * t
♦ *

All Grocery Needs.
Fresh & Froien Produce
Fresh & Cold Meats
Supplies for your home

medieiiie cdbinet
School .Supplies
Mogozines, Comics, Pocket Books

PHONE 494-1335 SUMMERLAND

t. ■ '
PRIZE MONEY 

Pirst $2, Saeond $1 ,■ 3r(i 50e

Many Other Spacial 
Prise, and Trephlas.

,«*. f

. ^DOOR PRBES A' Donated by S Distr id Merchants.

Admission:
\ * • • . , * r •

Adtilts ' 50c per day
Children 12 & over 25c pe'r day 
Children under 12 - free'

Enierlamment by
’ Penticton City Band 

Terry Parrott's Accord Ian Band 
Penticton f^lpe Band 

Western Numbers by 
Mr. & Mrs. Shane MIhalIck.

J\iiJJLl'l£iM ItliJJjiu
By

Marriot Shows
Goncesslon Booths for 

Young and Old.
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. , Counciybr ‘ Jam Sch^teffer, was'.appointed Summer-.

' land’s represembative'on. tiie Okanagan Simiilkameen lin^ 
dustrial Dev^ldpment Council at- the regular meeting.. 

.of the Suniiherland Council Tuesday, morning..' - ; '
- According to • a letter from' council, last -week as their, by-

THE 4-U WHNERS at SUMMERLAND
Here ai^ the big winners of the South 
Okanagan 4H Club cbmpetitiohs held at 
the Pall OPai'r- oh Saturdayi From left- to 
'right is th.e Grand Ohampdon held by 
Don Wagner, Reserve held by% Rpliie

Dunn,' and although Cojthy. Wegner can- 
not be seen,' she is holding her third place 

, .winner.' In'the.left Toregrbund 
W. J. Mar^ajUi’ • ; ' - -

ciyic
prior to Fa 11 Fo ir openi ng

Summerland . , ; Fall Fair 
officials. Reeves, Mayors, a' 
Member :of '.Parliament, - and 
Valley royalty met at the Yacht 
Club Friday night to. enjoy 

■the Municipal ' Banquet,- an 
annual event prior, to the ;open-‘ 
ing of the twoyday show.,; ;

Reeve Norm Holmes was the ' 
master of cerembnies and in

troduced the head table. . There 
. was Princess Donna.. Taylor, . 
Mrs. Norm Holmes,. Dr. ' Jim 
Marshall (fair chainnah), -Mrs. 
David Pugh, Prince^ 'Rosalie* 
Geres,. Mrs. ■ Jitri Marshall,•- 
David Pugh -MP, and' QUeen- 
elect, Pa,t'Ryman. ■ '

■Mayor Finnerty Of Penticton 
and ' Alderman /Angus . from'

Jim Marshall introduces Royalty
. M.C. Jim--Marshall. call^ oU the 'visitbig Royalty 

(to the stage "before the official crowning ceremonies 
‘took place declaring Pait Ryman the ^eeii bf. the 
Summorland Faill Fair. This pleasant -duty.'ifelii to re
tiring Queen Pat McCutcheon. * - ■ - .

Queen Pat ISfcOutcheon saiid she “will never forget 
■the warm friend^ip she has -received''everywhere she 
■went and there is no bominunity in the valley as friend
ly ais Summerland.”

Kelowna were-' introduced as 
-Weir as Mr... 'and Mrs. Keith 
'Bergh, publishers, of the Svtm-’ 
merland Review. . , \
, .Mrs. Gordon Stein introduc-

■ ed the vallby . royalty,. ' From
.Salmon Arjtn,- Queen Melanie. 
Bedford' and princesses- Anna- 
Salo and- Banbara-Miller; Ver- 
.hpn, .Queen-Joan Harper, and/ 
prince's'ses HiUary Brown and'

■ Linda. Wutzke;. Kelowna, Lady 
of the L^e ; Marcia' Fepvom

,:=and prince^es Sus.an. Aynsley 
and.Wendy Dubbin; Keremeos, 
Queen Meiki'Sanders and prin-r. 
cesses' Joan Liddicoat and- 
JTeresa-Lammers, ' 

r ^The 1964-65 Queen Pat Mc- 
Cutcheon’ of - Summerland did 
not arrive until later in the 
evening' but Princess-'Jeannie 
Stephenson was there and^ r^

. tiring Princess Maurine Hardje
■ was not able to'.attend, so her 
position was taken by Lillian.KIT amKivK M

Chairman- M.- finnerty; there 
will be brie representing Jthe - 
Chaahlber of Commerce and oiie 

= the Council iii^ach of Vernon, 
Kelowna , and I^enticton and. in 
the .smalier cQhimunities there 
will be single representation, 

r ; At le.ast -foUr of the' Sum- .
merland CoUncillofs are atten'd- 

’ ing a hieefing.in Penticton to
day Where Ottawa' officials will 
explain the Industrial Develop- ;

- ment program.'The meeting is
open to . the public- and starts 
at 9rl6 aim. arid contiriues un
til 4:15. - -V

Dam Inspector. H. Felhauer- 
‘ submitted a written report on' 

the construcioh-of No. .4 diw
- tha received'much praise from
, council. - - .

> ' He stated .'the compaction 
• was ample, well mixed -with- no 
signs- Of cavities. Even loosen-: 
ing • the stones 'r in the fill xe- 
quir^' considej^ble' effort.-The 
job'was dorie by the municipal ’ 
crew. ' 2 - . .

“When, we .take pur own -cTew^ 
in and get a report like thsit we 
should-be pretty well satisfied”.- 
Reeve Holmes •Stated., Council 
agreed. ;' > , • . ' '

law states, it must be" 25. feet 
from his-property line.

The .letter stated Mr. Kirkby 
wUI take- down the three older 
signs 'on the property if he is

Puppei show slated
for; Sunimerland Sepi.29fli

^The Summerland Ijtotaiy Glub will sponsor / a~ 
puppet sHiow in the MacDonald School Auditorium, .bn 
September .29 at 8 p.ni. : - -,' : V _ :

^ - .Jt will-be the Hogarth'Puppet Show presented by
^®9riest- jah Biissell and hits wife Ann Hogarth, directors. They

trthe t”e,' Cl^pany_^

Watch nextweek for pictures' 
and a story, oh' above -dam.

' A. letter was-;.read from- the 
firm of Callaghan & Co., Pen- 
•ticton, on behaH of ■ -Mr.'Les' 
Kirkby regarding’- the proposed 
sign-at Powell'Beach Plaza. It- 
is ■ the desire oft owner Kirkby 
to place-a sign 13 feet from the 
blacktop‘in the .parking area at 

• his .place of business. - i.
•This was/ turned -down . by

area".-.- ..
' They- suggest that council re- 

'Zope, the' area if necessary.-- 
■ -At the. meeting, last week 

when District Planning Consul- 
tan John’Ndrthey-. was present,
Ite recommended. .the request. 
he turned' 'down, :but .if ‘couhcil 
acceptnd it.-'they should- have . 
'it rezoned. . ' ,

Reeve Holmes agreed-that re.- 
'placiiig the other-signs with.. 

• one, good one would be a vast •' 
.improveme'nt. “Why Hold him . 
up?” he.said.* '

Councillor Barkwill warned ' 
that, “if we do it for him, we • 
.would -have to do it-for'others • • 
as well. If - the bylaw" is too •

■ strict, let’s change it.” . . •
GJouncillor Schaeffer said, he - '

■ would like to make/ah'on-the-'
■ spot inspection of the situation
and negotiate, more, with Mr',"- 
Kirkby.* , ' ■ ' •-
; - • Re'eve Holmes said he lik-" . 

ed'Barkville’s idea two -weeks . 
ago 'of discussing the possibil- 

' ity of .- placing the’ sign 'at- the- 
' • north: end,.pf the pro'perty and-'. 

suggested - this should: he . stu*- 
: died further', •, ', -. * .

= Although^ IGrkby has not 
showed any signs, of alternat
ing his thinking, CouncUlor 

' Schaeffer and ■ BarkwiU.. will 
meet with him- on* the site so 

' Please tujrn 'to Page- 8, ,
See "Council Ne.ws^V '

have appeared omtelevision and iri thetares all over North 
America-and in liOndorf,

. They have over 700 dolls and give a performance 
of• the highest'standard. • ' : v

Childreii moke u|^
Fah Pair fun .in Summerland started with a bang ^ 

on. Saturday afternoon, with' the chiMton ' - doing their 
part by participa/tirig in a very colorful parade from the 
parfc. down Maui Street to the ;areha. ' . v :' "

It'was led .by RCMP GpL.Bud Smith.; Best - comic ■ costuriie,' 
Stahl; directing traffic, -follow:' , under .7: Donna.Louie, Brenda . 
.edi by the B;C-.. Dragoons junior May.'Best comic ck>Stume, over 
-Pipe Bahd and the'very dm- 7: Ron Johnson, Eleanbr-Wdut- / ,. 
pressive Elks' float..

■ The.;-children -dressed in 
everything ■ from' beautiful - to 
'comical, .extended-, almost two 
blocks. - ■ ; >, - - ’ .

The float, which' won two 
firsts and an hondrjable; men
tion in Valley ^parades' this 
yea'r, cmriedi- the Svimirierland 
royalty 'and.-- the - queen candid
ates. \ . ■ * '. '■*".

‘Here is the prize list': • ,: •
Fahey dress, , boys under. 7:

Dean Chalmers', Grant Blum'eri- 
hagen. 'Faneyi^ dress,, boys .over 
7: - Doug ;-Green,j Billy May.
Fancy - dre.ss, .girls' under/7:
Anna .Smith,,'/ Kelly ; Uytter- 
hagen. /Fancy-dress,' guisr over

ters. • ■- >
Best national'costume under . 

'7: * Patricia Fisher, Fred Ban- 
ham. Best decorated- bicycle: . 
Jenny ' Skippings; Pat Hows. - 
Best 'dressed dog: - Donna - . 
Gould, Lois-- Goodland^- Bes^ 
'dress^ cat: ‘ -Cathy' -Tyacke, - 
Irma Klix.' Miscellaneous pets: . 
Shirley Muir, Ndnicy McGuaig. 
Best wagon: Mark "and. Steven 

'Eraut,!, 'B'rad' Day. . Tricycle:;
' .Kathy ,-Evans, . Su^h;. •
Horse and buggy:, Brdith/. JblHfc;:

. son. ' .
, In addition . to . this . list . -fdl v 

other .children ,received/ to 
able' ' mention : - arid rMei-j^ed : 
-prizes.' Johri Dunni' 'was"':in

and tihat she would do her utmost^^'to' M a goPd am
bassador. - ’ ‘ ’

Princess Rosalie .Geres and Donna Tayior-’were 
afficiallly installed in their positions by Jeannie Steph
enson and Lillian Hankins. .

Summerland liidy 
be dry this week

The members of the Summerland Branch of the 
Canadian -Legion were told 'the beer supply:-could run 
out on the weekend, but apparently has lasted port of 
this week—^although when this paper is published Sum- Seventl
merland could be dry. ■ . * Uftelfev

Hilly .^Smlth, -vlc^prcsident, ers. One wUl be' purchased of ' wlSv a
wfla in rhp Ptinii* in fVip. nKoAn/ta :_ • • . Uliuy i f . awas in the chair in the absence 
.of president Dugal, MacGregor,

It was ' reported that the 
Ladles of the Royal Purple will 
icater to the November 11 
banquet again- this year.

A letter of thanks was read 
from St. John's.Ariilbulance for 
the donation the branch sent 
them.

Mr, Taylor reported on those 
who have been ill during the 
month. Mr. Smith confinhed 
that Mr. Taylor is well respect-, 
ed while he calls on Legion 
members at the hospital and Is 
a credit to the branch. .

The Legion sponsors the 
cubs and scoutr. and members 
were told 11 they cannot find 
leaders, they will Iiave'“to close 
down. ; * . '

■ Fire Chief Joe McLachlan 
had told tho executive that th6 
Legion building Is possibly the 
most fireproof building In 
Summerland. but should be 
protected with fire extinguish-

sufficient size,. as judged 
■the executive, . .

Steve buhsderi outlined and, 
explained'.some sections of the 
new Zone Bylaws; ' ,

Mr, Beattie was wejcbmed to 
the meeting. It is the first he 
has attended In 20 years Ibuti he 
has always mainalned hls-mem
bership. ''

Parade Marshall for the Nov
ember 11 parade will be Steve ^ 
Dunsden, ...

.. JUVENILE ^OURT
.. . The • following Suinmerlarid 
juveniles were before Judge J;: 
■B. Hack in Family; and Chit, 
dren’s C5ourt. Two: for - posse- 7 
sion • of liquor, and they paid 
$25' each; ‘ 1 minor in. licensed 
premises -.paid. $25; -1 '^^th no-: 
driver’s -license' knd’ no insur-" •' 
an<?e paid $5 on'a charge;^ 9nfe ; 
pleaded guRty-ori two charges, 
of theft of two bicycles ato wa's - 
placed'on .probation for s.ix- 

■ months oh both, chargesr'- arid 
ordered, to make restitution of 
$40 bn one-bicycle; two jointly V 
charged with possession of ^ol- ' 
len bicycle paid $5 each; , ; ‘

Seventeen attend 
iWeeting-

, Only 17 attended the annual. 
meeting of the Summerland 
Minor Hockey Association Mon . 

' day nlgbt. ■ ■'
- Doug Campbell was' elected ; 
President, after a rest ,bf four, 
yeras t^s the head of Minor • 

' Hockey. During that time (Jor
don Boggs; .had held that' posl; 
tion. Vice-prseldierit; is, Ken An
derson and temporary secre- 

. tary Betty' Haddrell. - . '
The. .boys will register Oct, 2 ; 

nhd hockey starts Oct. I'Oi

in
A 'neswcomer ito the Okanagan,' HeinzFbedasdh, 

will teach a.rt in mght schooil classse in-Saimimerland'and 
Penticton.. Mr. Foedisch iis making his home in Summer-
.lanQ/:, • ■ ■■

are big dttroctibh
..^-Recently from teaching- - at 
the.'- University '. of -Alberta’s 
extension' department, * ther 
artist was.:‘attracted .'here by, 
the' climate,.the“scenic hea'uty 
and general friendiUhess of the 
valley: - ,.

He -was born in Silesia in 
1919 and was seM-taught until 
.the end of the. war in 194$ 
When: he . became a studio ap
prentice. He attended the high 
schbol of commercial art in 
Beriiri in .West /(jermany ob
taining employment .-painting 
.flower decors', on clocks and 
was able to trvpel, and sketch 

; there . arid . in ■ nelghbouVlrig 
ceUntries.. ' • " ' ' - . .

• When he carrie to; Clanada 
eight'yeers ago, the firet palnt- 

. ing'he ha^ accepted for exhib
ition was at the 9th annual

study . at' Calgary; Technical 
School. - . !
. ..Canadian Art printed ■ a- rc'- 
production of one of his paint
ings, in J.963, with a -favorable 
^critique by Clement' Greenberg 
'of New York.

■ -Mr.. Foedisch. has had one- 
man shows ill: Calgary and two 
trayeillnig exhibitions arranged, 
by the Provincial; Cultural ,' son on Spud;:
Activities Branch In Edmonton. ' : Bareback challenge, 13 to 1.6:

" Tile Show and Gymkiharia,- sponk^red Tiy. 1±ie Sum- 
-merlahd. Riding Club , wa's a big attracition at the ; 
FaiiT. Here are tihe results. , *

^ Showmanship and^ grooming, 
16 and under: Beverly Bye on 
Flicka; Greg Pruden on Robot; 
and Wendy Stevenson on Irish.

Performance.' of horse and.
; rider, 12 and ' unde.r: Bart 
Stevenson ‘on Irish; . Shirley 

; Pruden on" Bonnie;.Edith John- ;

Chuck Nield on Dolly;. Greg - 
Pruden on Bericy; and toverly 
Bye no Flicka.

The judge was Allen Jenkins . 
of Kelowna. ' : '

This is the first time a show ' 
and, gymkhana was presented. 
in the 18 year history of v the 
Summerland fair. • .. t

.Summer skating at the summerland Arena, ended these dances were carried out 
on Siundiay, August 29, qh. a! triumphant note when the " was a joy to' behold. . : - ?
fiihial tests were taken by skaters'attending the school.- 
A Penticton skater, Pam Wyles, was successful in passing 
three Gold Dances, and thus completed the Gold Dance .
TestSi'achlevlhg ithe distinction of being the first'skator

show of, the Saskatchewari • Okanagan Valley to obtain a Gold M^l for the

says he won'l run for 
ISth tertii as BOTGil presltieiit

Art GaWiMi'has advised the E of:,the BC-
P^IA that it .le not. h!l$. ihitentton to occe^ norndnatlon 
for another term ais presidertt bf the association when 
hits current' term of offipe is finished. ‘ * .

Mr. Garriy wiE have completed his fifteenth ievm 
as president at the tline of the annual convehtibn.next 

..Jtouai:y.. ........

■Arts' Boi^rd.: Since 1059 in. Cal-., 
;,gary he. has participated, in' 
shows’. of the -. Calga^ Arts'

: Council,: Ai|}eria Society: ,of 
Artisls,' Albertri Crafts, Van- 
ebuvor. Art Gallery,' art reritals 
In' Victoria, Vancouver,' Edmon
ton, Qolgory and, east to" Char-. 
lottotoWn iri Prince- Edward. 
Island., ;

Another honor came whori 
' he. was aworded' an Alberto 
’ Govornmont- Scholarship for'fc"".....■'......... ........"'1..........1...... .lit..

dances.
• Bev.;Marshall alto of Pentlo- 
tori was succossful 'In piiBelng 
two senlot' sUvOr dances, ond 

' a- silver free, skating test. A 
Summerland skaterrNigol Blag- 
borne, passed. 0 junior silvbr 
dancoi . . ' . - ,

John iVlitchell. of Vancouver,' 
who with his sister Donna Leo 

: contested: dance competitions 
. for woiid: championship titlos, 
'acted'as dance partner for Pam 
•*WylCs .and Bev Marshall, and 
. tho exciting iiraco. >yith Which

LOVELY FROM TpP TO BOTTOM v ~

... resulits, of. 4ie vegetable com- Porrltt,’ il.' K. Yamobe; Gordon
petition at toe Summerland FaE Fate over toe weekend, Kitohio. v . 1;

Beans, wax, bush, 12 pods;, 
Mrs; Geo. Stoll,-Kathy Shan
non, Shlrlone Potter. Beans, 
green, bush, 12 pods; Jim May.n 
Mrs.. Harold Booth, Joanotto;, 
Hill. BoanS, scarlet runners; / 
12 pods; W, G. Perry, Norris 
Lidllaw, Jim Hemiston. Best 
plate 0# beans, ,W. G. Perry.

glpbe; Kathy 
May, Ann Por-

Boets, six,
Shannon, Jim 
rltt. ;

Carrots, six, long: B. K. Yam'’ 
abe. Jean -Lauer, Mrs. Harold

Btoth. Corrqtt,< six|' intermedi
ate; John Dunn, Jim Hormls- 
ton/Mrs. Untold Booth.

Cabbage, green, tWo heads, 
II. K. Yomabe, ‘ Brock Potter, 
John Dunn. . . '

Cucumborii, two, gorden: B. 
K. Yomohe, ' Joanetto Hill,' 
Shlrlone potter, .

Egig plant, two; T. O. -Liitau, 
Lee McLaughlin.

Onions, six, any oolbr: C, L', 
Wright, W, G. Perry,. Ann Por- 
rilt. Onions, g||(, Spanish: Ann

•Parsnips, six: E,. ,0; Mor
timer,* Tom BroWn,. Norris 
Laldlaw., • ( ' *' '■
. Potatoes, MX early, namodr 
B.i K.' Yomabe, Mrs. Gwen 
O'Leary, Brock' IPottOr. Pot
atoes, alx late, named: William 
MoLuro, Doreen Talt, Jim Her- 
miston. Best plate df pototoos: 
B. K. Yamabe, . .

Pumpkins, two: Joan Lauer, 
Prances Waterhouse, Ann Por- 
rltt. Pumpkin, one, heaviest In 
show: Porrl and Gus Holnicke, 
Ann Porrltt,

Hubbord iQuash, two, Hi B.'

Vanderblirg, John Bonnest, 
Norris Loldlaw. Vegetable mar-;

• row, two, Gordon Bltohle, Mrs, 
P, E, Weeks, Mourlei^ Welsh, 

-Acorn squash,- two; :W. ,G. 
Perry, -Mnify Lamb, Barb^iro 

-Norris,- Bquosh,, two, any other 
variety! Dobhle Charles, Mrs. 
Gwen d'Lbary, Jbhn. Bennost.

Herbs, green named; Mrs: E. 
C, Bingham, Mrs. A. Lepper, 
K, Oi Mortimer. " < . •

TABLE DISPLAY; John 
Dunn; Doreen .Talt, ,

. POULTEY: Brown eggs, -one 
dozen; H. B. Vanderburg, Mto.'

’ E. 0. Bingham, Mrs, Mary 
' Lamb. * ■

TEls was, easy too look at as • Vic. %nito 
ate Moat alctekg too otre^i in tod Summerland Pall Mr 
parade Saturday afternoon. Queen Pat Ryman her ladles 
In waiting a» well os all toe Queen candidates were a 
busy group during toe two-day IWr.

In July Prank Koanders of 
Vancouver was dance partner 
for Loreen McKinnon and'Barb' 
Porrltt. ‘

The complete list of- tests 
patoed at the Summerland 
Summer Skating School is as ^ 
follows: ’ . ■ . ' *

■ .Figures ■ . • ••
Preliminary: PCnl Ham','Bey 

Bradbeer, Dawn Nott, Darlene 
ScKlaht, Vorla Andrew, and 
Susan Bourassa.

* First; Shirley Mann, Linda 
Wells, Dnrcoe Hurlburt, Glen.

' Campbell, Nadine 'Kulak; anfl 
Maria Kascak. :

.Second; Shirley Mann, Betsy 
Murray, Gladys Hays, Marian 
Murray, Dlnrtno Wallace;

Third; Nino Emdon, Sharon 
Kincaid, Home Pugota, Kim 
Hutchinson, Anne Porrltt, Har- 
uoy Andrew, Donna Boberts, 
and Loreen-McKinnon. *

Fourth; Barbora Porrltt and 
Loreen McKinnon. •

Danes'
Preliminaryt . Dutch waits: 

-PonhHam, Vlekl Nlooll, Linda
. . Wells, • Susan. Bourassa and 

Down Nott. .
. Canasta Tango; Darcee Hurl
burt, Betsy Murray, Donald 
Gardner, Shirley Mann, Marian 
Murray, Linda Wells, Darlene 
Sehlnhf and Nadine Kulak.

Swing Dance; Darcee Hurl
burt, Marlon l^lurray, ShoUa 
Day and Glen .Campbell.

. Fleasc turn fe Fags I,
•ft "lummsr fksling*'



Summerland 
students win 
schalorshij>s
British. Columbia Govern-' 

merit scholarships to help pay 
the cost of this year’s higher 
education have been won by 
2,456 s^dents who wrote spring 
examinations at the University 
of British Columbia, University 
of Victoria, Notre Dame Uni
versity at Nielson, and the B.C. 
iri^itute of Technolo®', it 
was;: announced by the Hon. L. 
R. Peterson, minister of edu
cation.

'All winners of first class 
standings get one half of their 
tuition fees paid. The top 2750 
winners of second class stand
ings "get one-third their fees 
paid. The figure was previous
ly 2500.

Mr. Peterson said the govern
ment had been pleased to raise 
the limit because of the sig
nificant increase in the number 
of students seeking higher edu
cation. The figure of $860,000 
is $91,400 over what was or- 
igirially estimated.

Winners of first class stand
ings from Summerland and 
the faculty they are taking at 
UBC are; Michael Lopate^e, 
arts; John Rathjen, education; 
Florence Johnson^ science; 
Adrian Moyls, science.

Fnir opened by 
David Pugh M.P.

Mr. David Pugih, M.P. officially opened the Fall Fair 
Friday niglit

New members join Siiitlineirllanii ^Iteview -^ 2 Wedriesc^ay, Sept. 15, 1965

Before acting in his official 
capacity, he said, “When Sum
merland does things, they al
ways do it extremely well. Be 
it streets or fairs—and look at 
the lovely girls.”
He congratulated the entrants 

He congratulated the ent
rants to the fair and had warm

words for the many who were 
responsible for putting it on.

Civic welcome was extended 
by Reeve Norman Holmes and 
the M.C. was Jim Mai^all.

The Penticton City Band in 
which there are many Summer- 
land members, entertained 
throughout the evening.

Iftie Summerlland Hospital AuxUiary were very 
pleased with the turnout at their first meeting of the 
year on September 7 at th< Health Cenitie.
Eight new members register

ed as a result of an appeal they 
made last week, and others 
•have indicated their desire to 
join. There was also much 
interest -shown for volunteer 
work at the^ hospital for the 
coming year.

busy Sept. 29 and 30 all day 
each day when the “clean up” 
or winter chang-over will take 
place. Help during a of 
or the. whole of that time will 
be appreciated. •

The 'Auxiliary has paid for-

$1000 in equipment for the 
hospital this year, ' including 
lab. equipment and an electric 
cautery, machine.

Fourteen baby spoons were 
given to new mothers this 
summer.' r

Peachland Fair io feature varied 
exhibits all day Friday
The Fail Fairs continue in the Valley. This weekend 

j is at Peaxjhland when the Athletic Hall will be filled 
with exhibits of everything from woodwork to fruit.
it

-It will be a one-day affair 
with 38 classes of cooking 
awaiting entries, 26 for flow- 
ersi, 33 needlework, 21 fruit 
and the same number for vege
tables.

The Junior classes will in
clude coppercraft, prints, 
woodwork, sewing and knitting 
to mention a few.

The chiarman is John Hinter

to

and the secretary Mrs. E. Su
therland. 1

In the evening; ''entertain
ment wiU be featured so the 
crowd may enjoy theiiiselves 
previous to award announce- 
irierits.

Mr. Burnette from Kelbwna 
wUl do- some, singing and' the 
Bell Ringers from Summerland 
will eritertain. A Peachland ar
tist, Mr. Lyon wiU be biu^y ^v- 
ing away free sketches.

Des Loan who operatesi the 
Okariagan Pottery Studio in 
Summerlarid will have hls pot
tery wheel in action.

It wUl be a fuU day of fun 
arid education.

Mrs. "Wilfred Evans wUl be 
he official delegate to the Pro
vincial Hospital Auxiliary con- 
ventioii to he held in Vancouver 
Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

The group have lost their 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Heineke, who will leave for 
Moscow, Idaho, shortly, where 
her husband has acept^, a 
teaching position in the Agri
cultural CoUege there. She 
was given a sUver spoon.

Mrs. Eric Smith, director of 
Voluntary Hospital Services, 
outlined the routine and ex
plained; the services she will re
quire. Forms are available for 
applicants to sign, and Mrs. 
Smith wiU interview them in 
an effort to fit them all Jn to 
the best suited posiion.

It was reported that the Thrift 
Shop’s total sales for the three 
sunurier months was $1021. 
There wiU be a work party

Your Choice . . .
1 . reg. bottle Rogers’ Golden

-or-
S

WITH EVERY 3 LB. PK. OF AUNT JEMIMA

,PaRGa;ke Mix
Blue Bbnnett

Christies

Nine members of the Suramerland Kiwanis Cliib in
dicated they wouM make the trip to Merritt on Oct. 1 
to attend their first charter night.

They held their first meeting
of the season Thursday night in 
the banquet room above Mac’s 
Cafe, and House Committee 
chairman Geo. Henry apologized 
for the fact he had not been 
able to bring the flags up from 
the Yacht Club as he could 
not contact anyone with a key, 
so the Rotary Flags were used. 
(That should be good for an
other confused story. All the 
flags were left “as were” when 
this reporter left.)

Mr. Scqttle Ritchie intro
duced the guest speaker of 
the evening, Ken Buchowski, 
who tra.velled to the , Inter- 
na'tirinSal Key Club Convention . 
with him in July. Ken is now 
president of the local Key Club 
arid they held their first meet
ing 'Thursday afternoon.

Ken related their 10 hoTir 
bus trip to Vancouver and the 
train trip to New York. Al
though tiring, it was very in
teresting, especially the Hoote- 
nariys they held each evening- 
much to the sorrow of the 
train porters.

He told of his experierice of 
accidently ending up in the 
middle of the Chicago sliuns 
w^hile looking for food to take 
along on the train. “You can’t 
imagine how bad and dirty it 
was” he said.

• They were one of 100,000 
people daily who visit the grave 
of the late President Kennedy,

which was very impressive. He 
saw John Glenn’s spiace cap^e 
and visited the Pentagon in 
Washington, which covered ten 
square acres.

He recalled their tour of 
Manhattan Island, the United . 
Nations Building, and he and 
a few new fotmd friends man
aged to get lost three times 
during the trip.

The convention was a great 
experience for Ken. He was 
instrumental in getting Pacific 
Northwest member Kelvin Mil
ler elected vice president of 
International Key Club.

He said he learned a great 
deal about Key Club at the 
four day coriventoin and was 
“an experience I will, neveh 
forget.” ,

Before comii^; home.; "toey 
took time td viat'the World’s 
Fair and other attractions a,long 
the way, including a visit at 
Kiwanis .International Biiilding 
in Chicago.^ , . '

He thai^ed the Kiwainis Club 
for making the trip possible, 
and exprei^edi gratitude to Mr.
Ritchie, his travelling com
panion.

Gerry Hallquist thanked both 
Ken arid Scottie for taddng the 
time out during the summer to 
take ^part in the convention and 
wishrid Ken every success 
president of the Key Club this 
year.

SEPTEMBER 16 — 4*H DAY
Receiving Exhibits PloweV Division to 12:00 Noon.
4-H Program throughout the dya from 9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m., Judging Vegetables, Seed and Field Crops, 
Fruit; 9:30 a.m., judging Poultry; 9:30 am., Ll^t Horses. 
OFFICIAL OPENING by Hls Worship Mayor Ellwood 
Rice of Vernon, at 2:00 p.m.
Junior Livestock Parade, 2:15 p.m.
4-H Lamb Auction at 8:00 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 17 — LIVESTOCK DAY
8:30 a.m.—Judging Beef Cattle,
9:00 Judging Light Honses, Sheep, Swine.
0;S0 Judging Dairy Cattle,
2:00 p.m. Gr&ndstand Show.
7:30 Grandstand Show.

SEPTEMBER 18 — WIND*UP DAY
0:00 a.m.—Judging Light HoitiMi.
1:40 p.m.—Grand Livestock PlirMte.
2:16 Grandstand Show.
7:30 , Grandstand Show.
9:15 Showers of Gold Draw.
9:80 Wind-up Dance.

SEPTEMBER
2:80 p.m.-

19
-Dostructlon Derby, hOINa, AfUnitrong 
Highwaymen Car Cltfb.

aioR vsmmut
EXHIBIIwII

ARMSTRONG, B.C.

■v'Elf 4 ENdEiH

The woman who has that elegant look 
this fall buys at Marjay- Fashions.

Phone 494-4411 Summerland

2 lbs. 69c

- l ib. box 29c 
GROUND BEEF

2— 1-lb. pkgs.

HIEINT. CATSUP
11 02.

3-
m

Free Delivery on orders $5.00 and over

AT

Powell Beach Plozo
Phone 494-1335, Highway 97, Trout Creek. Open Daily

Cut Alprig Lines'

Hovtr 1^*0 Us^
When To

DO THIS IFIRST . . .
• ,Send fdr ad&tbr‘biftl-^l

him what happened.
• Keep patient warm.
• If . patient is unconsci

ous: give no liquids.. ' .
• Determine if patient., has 

taken a poison — not 
meant to be taken inter
na^ or

• Ari overdose of a thug.
• ̂ While waiting arrival of

aoctOr give .proper coun
terdose. * '

Save container poison was
in and any vomitus for doc-,
tor to see. r <

'i; -

and District Poison Control Centre
Phone 492-4000

ROSELAWN AMBUI^ANGE SERVICE 
Phone 492-8111 ■— 24 Hour Service

Cut Along Lines

KEEP CALM ... KEEP COOL . KEEP COLLECTIVE

k LIFE
ttri- ... .r, Clip this chart so you know ’
What Counter Do^ To Use For Poisoning and Ovefdo^

EMERGENCY NUMBERS IN SUMMERLAND

Paste on 
medicine

door of 
cabinet

RDISONS ... /
Acids^see hdx 11 
Antifreeze - see box 16 
Bichloride of Merdtny 

see box 17 '
Camifllbr: - ^dfe^cfx 1 
Carbon Monoxide- 

see box 13
Chlorine Bleach - see bcfx'*8 
Cleaning Bliiiids • seehd«'i2 
Disilnfectant

with chlorine • see box 8 
with carbolic geld • 
see box 10

Fluorescent Tube Powder • 
see box 1

Food Poisoning • ,see box 9 
Gasoline, Kerosene • 

see box 12
Insect and Rat Poisons 

with arenlc • see box 6 
\ with sodium fluoride •

. see box 10 
with-phosphorus •

Bee ;box 7
with DDT • see box 0 
with strychnine •
. see bok 18

Iodine Tincture • see box 2 
Lye • sefe bWx -il 
MublfrofMhs * see bdk '9 
Oil of WtlNWirWli .

mmtiW
Paint (lilii).
ROHMng AfOdNol . «8b %ox

18
Ttoii^ine • see box 12 
woiiMng Soda • see beix 4
FCIR'DVIIIPNVI ,, , 
AKfdhoi • tfw Vik <i8 
mmn . «iB m 88 
RWbltuTtttia • Wh M V 
BeRlDonna • Wk 48 
BARilddMk • m mi t 
OoMlne • see bioic e 
Reidirche 8c OoldbC#. 

poiinde • neelUBe # 
Sallcyiiiee •

see tm ll
Morphine, OpHtm, Parego

ric • see box 8 
‘Pep* Medicines • see box 8 
Bleeping Medicines • see 14 
Iniolln fbeisk . see beX 8.
Out Along Lines

tmtmsaitBamaitsmmi

Search & Rescue.,.......494-2000
Ambulance .................. 494-2416
Hospital . ................   494-2426
Fire Dept. ............    494-2000
Doctors, P’land ....... . 767-2215

RCMP
Roselawn
Ambulance
Doctors .... . 
Fire P’land

494-34061

492-8111
494:-242e
767-2200

PubUshed ^ a Ptiblic Service by 
ROSELAWN FUN5HrAL CHAPEL — 492-8111 

and AMBULANCE SERVICE 24 HOURS 
“Serving Summerland Since 1047“

11
Give 1 dz.,milk of magnetia 

in la irge 'qua ntity of Aba
ter. Do NOT induce vo
miting.

■ .. •

12
Induce vomiting (see No. 1) 
Give 4 oz. mineral oil.
Hot coffee or strong tea.

*
■ •

13
Rush victim into fresh air. 
Make; patient lie down.
Hot coffee or strong tea.
If not breathing, apply ar- 
Ifitcial respiraioni, prefer
ably Holger-Nielsen or 
rhouth-tb-mouth.

I

Induct vomiting with en 
emetic such as; .

Tablespoon of mustard, 
or Salt arid warm watar, 
or Salt arid warm, or 
or Finger In throat.

Givo mixturd of:
2 tablospeons, df ’beWd6r> 
od burnt toast

1 tablospoon mi'.itc of 
magnaila,

4 spoons itr «ng too. 
Induco vomitTrig (soo Noi J)

14
Give mixture as in No. 6 
Induce voriilting (see No. 1)
Givo 2 tablespoons opsom 

salt in 2 glessai of watar. 
Than'givo lifSo quarititlos 
of hot coffoo or strong tea.

Give 2 eis. thick starch 
paife made by mixing 

, dd^ristarch and water.
then give 2 ois. salt In 

quart of warm water. 
Drink until vomit fluid 
is cloar. Finally givo glass 
of milk.

4 01. hydrogon ptroxido.
1 tabJesf/Mn sddlum bleii’b 

In qu4irt of warm water. 
Then give 4 ox. Inineral oil. 
Posiviyoly do NOT lake 

i^gotabls or animal oil. 
Induct vemitina (set No. 1)

15

Givo 2 tabiospoons whiskoy 
in 8 spoons warm water.

NiXt' give glass of irillk or 
whitas of 2 oggs.

Then give hot tea or strong 
ebffoe. •.

Diabetics can go into shock 
with insufficient or too 
much insulin.

Loosen clothing, keep pa* 
tiarit watm. Call doctor 
or naarost hosFItal. DO 
NOTHING MORN.

8
Givo 1 ftatpoon of afematle 

spirit of ammonia in 
glass of watar.

Hot eoffas er.'strong'ttaa 
plus ejd whito.

16
Olvo mfxturo as In No. 6 
Induct vomiting (seo No. 1) 
Olve tablespoon of sodium 

bicarb in quart warm 
watar.

Give cdffet or strong toa.

Givo 2 tabiospoons .vlnigar 
In 2 glassts of wator. 

Then give white of 2 oggs 
or 2 oxs. olive ell.

Do NOT Induce vomiting.

Induce vomiting (tod No. 1) 
Give 2 tablespoons opsom • 

salt in 2 glassts of witor.
Then give large quanlltlqd 

of hot eeffed or stfona
tea.

17
For each tablet swallowed 

give white of two oggs In 
gfaii of milk,

OlVe mixturo at In No. 6 
7 dt.'opipm In pint water.

Olvo 'mlxtura as In No. i 
2 tabIMFVons opsom salt in 

2 glasiis of water.
Kaep patient awake. Id Give 2 tsbldsWoons Milk of 

Magnolia. Give glass of 
milk. Induce vomiting— 

" (see No. 1) * 18
OiWe mixture is In No. 4 
Induce vomiting (oat No. 1) 
Olv^a arfiflefal respiration 

if necessary.

Cut Along Lines

■
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FROM THE CAPITAL CITY.
. V By JIM HUME . '
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Premier ■ Bennett/won*t • say 
*s.o, but he/s hoping/that wobbly 
status of he;two major political 
parties in. Canada will seg 

. Sociai-'Credit elected as a min- 
- ority. government come Novem

ber. ...

ed premier, sallied forth oh the 
hustings, even into the wilds 
of Quebec;' , . '

he

hunters
* Avoiding to a ireleasfe received from 

Mr. J. /Haitter, director of ittie Fish and 
Game Brandh, th^e are hunters in B. G. ' . 
who; -have as little rei^ect/ for - private 
property as in our former home province 
(rf. Alherta. , ' . *

We could fin ithlis column with in
cidents of hunitefs killing-cattle supposed-: 
ly in error; offences cut; of hodily harm 
done to land owners who were trying to- 
protect .what was theirs.. In one instance, 
a man was shot when he went, up to claim ' 

, his prize.
/. We-would Suspect‘that here, as in ■ 

Alberta, lit is that small • (and very small) ^ 
percentage of hunters who are responsible 
for these deeds. . it doesn’t take an army 
of hunters to kill a -prize, bull.

' - If someone couM come up with a 
way of stopping these irrespohsible pups, 
the spoftsmaii and the property owner 
would, be extremely happy.

It, doesn’t- take long to- stop and -ask 
perniission ifo go on the land, in almost

Far. too devious a man to 
forecast an open victory (and 
far too wise-,-. I;^speet,-to say 
lie‘ would., like to see Robert 
Thompfson as the next prime 
minister), he put it this way to 
ah assorted - bug of reporters 
gatKeredi. in - his inner sanctum- 
last week.- ■ ' •

ev«^ case the hunttef will get cooperation.'
.In fact there is a good chance they will

• get a tip' as to where to go to. bag . his 
limit. Respect the requests to stay off 
certain portions of property. Before you 
shoot, make sure, there are not buildings 
dlose. The rtoipient ‘of the bullet: could

• be your'neighfopf. -' -
/. Whatever .you, do, do not-panic. ' We 

’ know it is toiigh to hunt all -day without .
‘ getting a shot, biit if and when the game. • with his now oft re-
. does.appear, do hot lose your head.'Don’t, 
get over .anxious and shoot before actu-

• .ally taking a review of the situation.
There could 'be another hunter . within 

;range .or a building. closO. by.' 'The price
of ah error when packing a gain istoo

No thinking ' man will vote 
LiberUl for the Liberals have 
treated ■ B.G. ' more 
than any -other government 
(He always; wraps this little

peated. quote: “They, are trying 
to. drain the.' goblet df'B.C. 
dry.’O ' ‘ . '

The -NDP cannot be elected

- This -time- he “thinks” 
will stay .closer to home,
. .Will- he campaign outside 
RC.? . .

* He way. and .then again he 
may not./

Will he hit the election cam- ■ 
paign in the far corhe'rs of-the 
Rpoyunce? . He may, and then. 
again'he may not.'

This- is all said' .with the 
friendliest of grins leaving the- 
impressiah that any' campaign 
he has-- in • mind is already 
planned, but'that he wants-his

shabbily - before boy’s Honda Tto wdrk- and now they are a twq-
Jtnment. , Trying - to guess the Honda* famUy:— enough to go around. Sixty-fiye percent

~ of ptodeeds of'the draw wdll. be .Used to fumisih a ward
in; the/new hospital and the balance, for Elkis charities.. 
The Honda .was purchased .from Peiiitictdn Horfda ^les. - 
Andy Khalemback sold the winniifg ticket. . ' *

'John Newton,' Summerland is seen accepting the 
keys itb ittie Honda he won in the Elks draw on Saitur<^y 
night from Exalted Ruiler John Wilson. Apparently. John’s 
son Richard wias real pleased too as his father wanted .to

Trying ■ .to guess. the course 
of-the unpredictabio is a haz
ardous occupation at. the best- 
of iithnes, but here goes on 
Premier .Bennett’s role during 
the last whirlwind^ month.'be-

in Cahaaa' foV the CaSan- ,
:.His*first move he has already

made. Spread confusion, . sow

. Tt ds the old story of the few spoiling 
■ it for- the masses, but if wiililful des^ mc- 
tion continues it is very poi^bie Ihe 
masses will be deprived of privileges how 
eiijoyed., :. -■ ' ‘ : ' , ' .

A' Few Comments

people: will not tolerate social
ism in. ahy form. '-

Having listened to these two 
pearls from the • .lips of ' Mr. ^ 
Benn'ett,'. I. quietly asked if he' 
w^ ■ forecasting a victo'ry. for 
John Diefenbaker.

Such questions always draw 
dazzling 'answers' from the 
premier.

■ enough .doubt, to - have .people' 
worried that . the Liberals 
really are out to take B;C. and 
that he Conservatives are tob 
dessension-ridcB'edi to. he trust-, 
ed. And dismiss the NDP with 
a wave pf the-hand. . ' •'

. Second ; stage go.;tb Europe 
to haggle with‘the-money boys£,^‘5 - regarSW -SvStS

Here we go again. The* printer gets . .. entries in./The 4-H’ers and the'
fat every election so •we. should/say we- Glub added much to the show. All in ali _

■are pieced/there, is an eiec'bion coming ; it.was dn exceUent'example of-our corh:::^ serv^ives^’*^ 
up on Novemiber Rth, but this would hot munity vpullihg together and . doing their ' ^ 'would 'it ; 
be,our true donviction. However as Jim . best. It showed. - • . ' • ^ — '’"'■ '
Rowe said in the Penticton Herald ihe Then Jbherfe is. the' Fowler, report on
otoer, day thOit is water .under the brieve broadcasting teliirig us whait.'we should

like,: Our broadicasters 'aro'governed 
those who pay the shot — the. advertisers 
— ithat is as much-as-posable and still

a victory for anyone, but that 
he would ■ say this. “After 
November 8 Canada wiU have 
another [minority government 
--aud .It niay/hot be the Com

■ now so .we will watch: proceedings ■ with ■ 
great interest and hope a;ll candidates for 
’all. parties are .well chosen to assure us 

• good r^resenltation, in. Ottaiwa . ; We
yhll be going after election printing, tw 
. '. .: During the past four elections we 
have made predlctidhs'of the outcome of 
.the federaf elections and more often than 
hot we have iooked like.’a donkey- — but 

. we will give oui* Review readers the op
portunity to give us the He Ha this time 

. .around. Now;now — later.' :
We haven’t been a patient in the 

Summerland General Hospital,; but ac- 
cordii^ to the glowing reports from those 
who have, there must be a staff. second 

, to none up thef'e: The little things done 
over and above the. call of/duty are al- 

;-ways appreciated.', ' . " ......
.' - The .Fall Fair is history. Many say it 

was the best ever, with a record number 
of entries,ixn..^me categories. 'This is a.- 
great credit to not oniy^ those in charge, 
biit also to the ma-ny who brought their.

in B.C.' CAnd he isn’t going 
there .without some . hope . of 
success.)' , ‘ It . f '.

Return/ ' to /Canada: with a • 
pocketful- of., goodies. - "to be , 

u o • , proudly waved from’the hust- 
be Social ings.. with the promise “what 

Ah 'TVTr _ .SociM, Credit caii do for B:C.
do.for Canada, look how . trsp'pGd,', but if tho resder 'cIgvbi* wfi 3.^0 **

Look for^ hini'when he bomes 
verbiage, that s what he said.. - through 'the Okahagarr.' for

No 'thinking, man. can vote 
Liberal,- the NDP. will never. 
be elected, the government will 
be a minority- but hot ; neces-'

hell have at least one gem for 
you. ..Maybe even,the promise 
to buy those apple boxse you 
are usirig "as " classroom' dmd- 
ers. ■ .

/At his press conferenbe .the-- 
-premier did -make, one double- 
edged prediction.: Tuck' if away 
for a while to be dusted off 

■ later in-the year/ -
“Whatever the . outcome of 

the election ‘ there will, be a

be within the Board of Broadcast Gov
ernors 'by-laws: The people will accept dr.
rej^t good and ■ pix^^rammtag --j- conservative. Tbat
quick It. doem't t^e a commission to leaves Bobby Thompson and 
tell them that . . . This Fowler comissKxn his sadly deleted Socreds/r- 
feels the right to/use TV-channels and and^ heaven forbid that they, 
radio frtou^ricies' for profit is a pri-vilege.' even by some freakish quirk 
We hope ho one domes up with a regulh-, of fate, should eW hold power 
tidn as to how much air we breathe in Ottawa.

. They forget that many listen to TV arid . Mr, _ Bennett was equally en-
.radio as a ftmn of relaxation and don’t i^to‘^^when.he was asked if change in the leadership of 
VViant'to listen tohibthilig but pRhel shows, would- be taking an active both Liberal and Conservative 
deep music and-documeiitailes . . . We. 5 parties after the election.”

• havd/nothing. against thato, but when we ........
' hear dff dommissibhs digging into another 

freedom; we boil. The state, taMhg ad-;
: vantage of .its .power of - portion is no 
worse than media taking advantgae of 
theirs. . . - . - - ' . ^ '■
; , Joe Sheeley ipoihted put an error in 'be would say them,
the limit/fPr deer as published last week. . R . win be remembered that 
It gave you .3 when It should have been ,2. ' iq other /caippaigns: our heiov--

The'South Okangaan, 4-H Clhb 
tobk' part in the Summerland. 
•Fall Fair for the first.time in '

. the hisory of the big annual 
event, . ' • ' . ' ■

, The grand champion ;in the 
: opinion of judge W. J. Marshall 
of Kelowna; was a shown 
by Don "VVagner, "while the 
reserve - grand champion was.

' owned by Rollie Dunn. Cathy 
Wegner look the third - spot. '• 
All. these youngsters are. from' 
Summerland.

The, showmanship award 
.went to Laura Lindsay of 

'Okariagto Falls and the second 
to. J.erry Norish of S'ummer- 
lapd. Another Okanagan Falls- 
■entry, Cathy Thom'hson, took 
third in this class.

His reply was that -he would 
be in Europe for/.,a; month, (he, 
left Monday .for .London).

Would -he campaign when he 
returned? ■ *

WeUi.,he had a few things to 
say but he wasn’t sure where

He could he right on that 
one. '
EDIT.O.S;s ^,NOT^:-'. Sdpiebow;, 
apple, ..bins. - turned. to-.. b.ox'es 

■ after the. istory of the Summer- 
land School- Auditorium being^ 
divided with “bins” was' re
leased to ■ Canadian Press/wire- ■ 
services: This is- what Jim - 
refers to. -

biiriejil at 
l^eacli Of chard Ceinetieiry

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
RECOVERING

S''-’-;- -

■ ■ ' Visitors, mb .Mr. and) Mrs.'.
., -Bernard Roberts'for a. few/days 

. , v .m? -Mr.:-Rdberts’ .sister.'aiid
. , , family, Mr. andr Mrs. Dale Roth

Funefalr services/were tield for ;Bruce Alexander of Victoria. Mr.* and Mrs, Roth 
Rennie .on September 4 from the Summerland United were bn' their - way to make 
Chiurcb witb the/Rev. P.. K. Louie Qffitiating- v' .iw.woH, r»Aoi.

’Tb.e.deceased was a .victim’of'dear-truck misbap 
at Gold«i. . ' .. . '

For the; past ..five, years he resided at Golden arid 
for the past three years he had been employed as a 
trucker for a loggirig firm there. , He was bom and 

raised and received his .^ucation in Summerland.
He is survived by his loving wife, Irene arid a small/ 

son Jimmie;, his parents, Ml and Mrs. Tlennle, a bro
ther, a sister, and his grandifather, Mr/ A.-,M.; H/ Turner..

■ Interment followed iii’ the Peaich Orchard-Ceme
tery. Wright’s 'Funerail. Home were ih. charge oCarrange- 
ments. "■

their home in-Red Deer.,

.Mr. and Mrs,.Tom Doian.of 
Calgary visited JVIr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Robert.

Lynn, Thomson has returned - 12:30 Matinee 
home, after a 12-week' stay in ' 2:00 Look dt 1 
Vancouver, General Hoi^ital.-.
Lynn yras .injiired' l|iV' av car 
accident on Highway, 97 /June 
12. She is rwovefing nicely 
but. will have to return to Van
couver for observation in five 
weeks.' ‘ ' . * .

■MON. • PRi. . 'Game of the ’Wefek 
12:00/Ihe Noon Hr. 1:00 Sat Matinee: .

Britain . 4:30 Kids Bids 
2:30 Moment of truth 5:00 Forest Rangers 
3:00'.Elwbod Glover i5:30 Bugs Bunny . 

>4:00 Vacation Time-0:00 Country Time 
5:00 Ivanhoe ■ , 6:30VPav. Martian

8:00; The Fugitive 
9:00 ,Show, bf th. Wk 
10:00 Too. Young 
R);30 Sq: Dancing
il;bo’^Natibbal’New* 
IU15 Weather
11:25 Hiswd. Thtre.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. .. 
Rely bn us to do the job 
right .with . . •

STANDARD, SANITARY 
aiid CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heoting
419 Main Sf. • Penticton 

Phone 4924010.

: G. W: / 
WARRANTEE

'62 Chrysl^ $2795
V8; 4.door, automatic, power 
steering, power .brakse; ra- j 
dio, -white' wall tires. Low 
mileage. ' . . ^

63 Chevrolet $1995'
Bel Air 6 cyl., standard 
transmission,, sedan, ' 1 q 'w 
mileage;

'59 PoKiioie $1295
VR automatic, brown in col.

'59 Chevrolet $995
2-door, A-1 condition. '

.TV/,'£i^ . -.u'-r, -‘o.'.fc'

"56 Meteor : $650
Rideau V-8, standard trans., 
radio, new tires, one owner.

'55 bodge $395
4-door sedan,' green, in colorj 
good running , condition. •,

PARKER
NOTRRS

— DEALERS FOR 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 
VALIANT - IMPERIAL 

DODGE TRUCKS
PENTICTON 

187 Nanaimo Ave. West: 
Phone 492-2839.

We want to take this opportunity to welcome the old 
and h6w teachers alike;b,ack to school In Summerland,.
We extend'd heoiiy welcome end dh inylititibn for;cill 
of you to come lii ond get lacquOinled# We would like 
-to rnvife all. tMchers to clip me folloy^ihg* toOpoh /Ond 
bring it with you for odded diiltdOiotlve toviiigt.

SAVE VALUABLE CdUPdN SAVE
, \ i w-tJiii * '

When presented at Surnthdrlohd Esso 
Service on q wash, grease, oil change 
or 0 flll-up of ESSO gospllhe..

WE APPRECIATE Y6(Bi elbStRE$S 
AND WANT TO SERVE YOU

■ ' ImServiee
’ ♦

Across from ilibe iichool, downtown
Phone 494-0401 Summerland

6:3a Look . : 7:00 Rev. Hillbillies «siTver'L§de’’
THURS./SEPT. 16 ' ' J

8:00 CPL Football: . *
TUBS.; SEPT, ii.•5:30 20-201 

6:00 Art w. Zeljko
8:00 CPL Football:
, -Calg/ at Vane.

of the sea ' .. f ^ 8-

CHURCH SERVICES

8:00 The’ Seaway 
9:00 I Dream .

. of Jeannie 
p:3p Telescope 
10:00.-Man from 

UNCLE.

QiiM CRDT 10 7:30 The Lucy Show
8:00 Rod Skelton 

. 9:00 Pn Pge. Chllg. 
2:2® 0:30 Dick- Van Dyke

lOiOO Wrld. hli own2:30. Oral Roberts
11:00 National News 10:00 Newsmagazine .

5 f ® 10:30. Newsmagaalne11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr, 
“Gorgo"

4:00 TBA 
6:00 Gllligen’9 Isl. 
6:30'Windfall - 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan

11:00 National News 
41:18 Weather 
11:20 rioUy’d Thtre.: 

/•Plight Nurae"'

WlD., SIPT. 21
5:30 Two in Biish

PRI., 8BPT. 17
5:30 Spajii in Sept.;
6!00 TtiA

‘0,'15 Newa, Weather, 9:00 Bohonito 
Sports • 10:00 Compew

?;SX Si';9'5S y*" eioo A«n.tr«nit Mr
7.30.BA Mus. Show.' 11:00 National News. o;i6 Newa; Wthr.. 8.
8:00 Get Smart ii';io CRBC Nows 7;oo McHale’s Navy

• 8:30 Tommy Hunter ilib wncore Thtre 7;80 Let’s'Slhg Out
9,00 Friday-Night ••Lady in the -Dark - BiOO OK Crtickorby

nt tho Movies . 8:80 Festival:
U;00 National News moh„ 8BPT..ao “Romoo and> Juliet”

8:80 Look ’ 1Q:30 Generation
11:20 Hywood. Thtr, j.QQ Monday at Six 11:00 National News

6:18 News, Wthr.. S. 11:18 Weather 
7:00 Arthur Haynes 11:28 Hiywd. Thtre, 
7:30 Don Messer . "Mutiny"

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister '
Sunday, September 19

Worship service .11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00, a.m. 
"Worship tho Lord In 

beauty of hollnees."

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 pirn. Evening Service

the Wodnosday

"SO”
SAT., SEPT. II
11:00 Baseball

Holman's Radio & t.V. Service
Hospital Hill, Sumthtrtand 

Phono 494«75SS6
Small Appliineot Ropairtd.

Loavo or plek>up at 
Farm and Oardon Supply.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rov. NPrman Tannar, 
Phono 4944466

Trinity XIV Sun., Sopt. 19
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

(Family Worship)

' The Free
Methodist Church

Rov. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SIRVICIS

9:48 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-sorvlco Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wodnoiday—Family • Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups. 
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl-C 
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People) 

Christ came to bo a friend of 
man. Is He yours?

8:00 p.m. Prayer and 
Bible Study

Patten Rev. Prank W. 
Hatkini, M.A., B.Th.

‘ Trout Creek 
Church of God
Peitor: Mel Sehultz 

Sunday Sehfleas 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wedneaday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:80 pm.

"Tho Church Where Salvation 
Makes You a Member",

^00234



MR. AND MRS. DAVID DAVIS

with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Kabeirt have been his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Robert of Red Deer, Alta.

On Sunday morning between 
9:30 and 10:00 a.m., those lis-' 
tening to the radio he^d a 
young man from Trout Creek 
singing on the radio. Gordon 
Greber, who was of the Gordon 
Greber and the Fortune Sing-

1962 FORD FAIRLAHE
N A real dandy.

$1595

1957 BEDFORD VAN $395
* A good hunting, vehicle. A General Motors product.

1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE $3300
This is a demonstrator. The price was $3800.

* These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors,
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson,

* • . . 494-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

NOTICE
Re: NATURAL GAS RATES

A Public Hearing will be helld to consider the 
application of Inland Naturla Oas Co. Ltd. (Inland") 
to file certain revised rates which the company pro
poses to put Inito effect during the next mree-i 
period. -year

^ The first sitting will commence at 11:00 A.M. on 
September 30th, 1965 In the Banquet Hall, Civile 
Centre, Prince George, B.C. The second sitting will 

commencing at 2:30 P.M. on October 7th. 
1065 In the Council Chambers City Hall, Kelowna, 
B< C< ,

' The first item of business will be the determina
tion of procedure In consultation with counsel.
_ An Interested party wishing to make representa- 
ttom at the Hewing should Inform the Swretary, 
Public Utilities Commission, 620 View Street, Vic
toria, B. C. not later than September ?3rd,. 1965,

H. W. MELLISH 
Secretary
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

V'lcitorla, B.C. 
September 3id, 1066.

Troui Creek Church 
selling for wedding

SUMMERLAND REVIEW — 4 
LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall 
have returned from holidaying 
in norlnern Aioerta and B.C.

Trouf- Creek singer on radio Sunday
Visiting for the past week ers fame last year, sang two

John Rathjen of Oreston has 
been visitifig friends here and 
attending the fair.

The marriage of Esther 
Elaine Wittke and David W. 
Davis, both of Summerland, 
took place September 2 in the 
Trout Creek Church of God. 
The church was decorated with 
multi-coloredi gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Wittke of 
Medicine Hat. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
W. Davis.

The officiating clergyman 
was Rev. M. R. Shultz. Mrs. 
Ben Wittke, Summerland, ac
companied by Ben Wittke, 
sang We’ll Walk Hand in Hand 
Together.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal length gown of white 
peau de. soie. The sleeves were 
short, and she wore long 
gloves.

A three-tiered veil of shoul
der, sleeve and waist lengths, 
misted from a rhinestone tiara. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli, and a lace handker
chief which had belonged to 
the groom’s great-grandmother. 
Her only ornament was a 
single strand of perals, a gift 
from the groom.

The bride’s niece. Miss 
Janice Wittke of Medicine Hat, 
was the only bridesmaid. Hbr 
dress was of pale yellow broc

ade, styled with a rounded 
neckline, short sleeves and a 
full skirt with box pleats. She 
wore a cultured pearl drop 
necklace, a gift from the bride, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
and yellow gladioli. Her pill
box style headdress was also
of pale yellow brocade.

!
David Woolliams, Victoria, 

was best man. Ushering duties 
were shared by Richard Davis 
of Summerland and Lome 
Peter of Vernon.

For the reception at the 
Prince Charles Motor Inn, the 
bride’s mother received, wear
ing a, two-piece pale blue lace 
suit and a blue hat. Her ac
cessories were white, and her 
corsage of white and blue baby 
’mums. The mother of the 
groom was in a soft pink jacket 
dress with lace top en tone. 
Her hat was white, and her 
flowers were pink and white 
baby ’mums.

For a honeymoon to B.C. 
points, the bride wore a bright 
pink two-piece Italian knit 
suit with coffee brown acces
sories. The happy couple will 

■' live in Anderson, Indiana, 
where the groom will attend 
college.

Out-of-town guests from 
Medicine Hat and Calgary, 
Alta.; Swift Current and Lloyd-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haar 
spent a lew day;s recently in 
Vancouver. They took Mrs. 
Ray, Ml’S. Haar’s mother, back 
Lo Vancouver after a three - 
week stay here, and picked up 
son Ray who has been working 
in Ocean Falls this summer.

Miss Feanie Charlton was 
home from Vancouver to visit 
lier_ parents over Labor Day 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henly and 
daughter Audery, who is teach
ing at Nanaimo, travelled to 
Saskatoon where they attended 
the wedding of . her son George.

Department of Laxids, Forosts and Water Resources
B. C. Forest'. Service . 

NOTICE
Examinations for scaler’s license will ue held at the 

following places on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 am.
SAWMILL

Kamloops Lumber Co,
Dump East of Western Sand 
and Gravel Company yard.
Location of Log 
Scaling will be 
posted at Ranger Station

PLACE
Kamloops

DATE
Sept. 9, 1965

Williams Lke- Sept. 21, 1965

Vernon Sept. 24, 1965

George John Henly and Miss 
Sbarroh Leckey of Saskatoon, 
were married in Saskatoon on 
Sept. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Johnson, 
Ron and Marjorie, motored to 
Calgary and EdmontOn, visiting 
relatives and friends. Marjorie 
remained in Edmonton and is 
employed as a commercial 
artist. ^

Miss Florence Johnson has 
returned to UBC, entering her 
third year in chemistry.
minster, Sask.; Vancouver, 
Victoria and Vernon, B.C.; and 
Medford, Ore. .

Location of Log Scaling 
will be posted at 
Ranger Station.

The mornings will be taken up' witii scaling logs 
and the! afternoon witfli the written paper.

Examination fee is five dollars ($5.00) and is 
to be paid to the examiner at the examination, ex
cept toa^t a candidates who has paid for and holds 
a valid. “Appointment of Acting Scaler", is not re
quired bo pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required to 
produce! a receipt as evidence of payment.

Appilicants who have previously tried the exam
ination ^and paid the $5.00 fee wiU be required to
show a breceipt. .

Coih pleted application forms must be p^enited 
to the ex aminer at the time of the examin^ion. Old 
forms previously submitted are unsuitable for, this 
examination.

Application forms and further information may 
be obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the Dist
rict Ftkester, Kamloops, B.G.
TO ALIL ACTING SCALERS
Acting scalers are required to take examinations held for 
scalers to obtain a license. ^

W. C. PHILLIPS 
District Forester

songs, which were taped by 
CKOK. The first ■ song was 
House of the Rising Suni, and 
the other was Mr. Tambourine 
Man. Gordon is attending 
Trinity College at Langley this 
year.

/rV ' " t..

i
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STereiswIiAt.
the Canada. Pension Plan . _
will do for people like Joe Costolldj 
a 52-year-old unmarried labourer 
who earns $50 a week.

If Joe oontiauei to workifnll time 
votil age 6S he oandookfforward not affect the amount\of the

months of low or no earnings do

to retiring with a monthly 
pension of $34.16 from the 
Canada Pension Plan and $75 
from Old Age Security—a total 
of $129,16. That's almost 
if what he was eiarning.

pension.

If he if iff or ont of work for ^ 
as long as two years, or if hia) r \ 
earnings for a period of up toitsab >• 
years are below his regular wagev < 
he will receive the same pension

If Joe wishes to continue \
working between 65 ond 70 and 
earns higher wages than ' 

ij previously he can improve hit 
1 pension. For example, if he. .

at aw 63. this is because under
mma a oertain number of

works until age 69 ond earns 
$3,600 a year, his pension will be 
$61.74 a month instead of $54.16.

If Joe becomes disabled after V 
1970, having contributed for at 
least 3 years, he will got a ’ 

.disability pension of $65.62 a . 
Imonth until he gets both his 
\xetirement and Old Age Security 

^1 'wttsions at age 63.

All benefits under the Plan will 
maintain their value. The actual 
benefits payable will probably 
be higher than those given here 
since benefits will be adjusted 
to meet changes in living costs and 
in wage levels before they are 
paid and changes in living costs 
after they become payable.

What wU the Iplan ooat yoof

V. Tf you, like Joe Coetello, are 
% employed and have earnings cif 

> $2,600 spread evenly over |he 
^ ' year, you will pay at tbe rate of 
AV 694 u week. Your employer will

A pgy the fflw

This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of the 
important benefits of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances.

.. '4:.
>n'i: I

I

Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National riealth and Welfare, 
Canada,
Tbe Honourable Judy LaMarsh.

1:



Bela Wouters marries Alberta girl 
--will reside in Claresholm

Garden flowers formed' the ’ fibral decor in Nidaros 
Lutherian Ohiirdh, Olareshb'lm, Alta, for the wedding on 
Saturday, Aug. 14, of Miss Faith Weme, second daughter 

'of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weme, Claresholm to Bela Mik- 
low Wouters, only son of Mr. and Mrs; Henk, Wouters 
Summerland. '

Rev. H. Houseman performed length gowns of gold paeau de 
the double ring ceremony. The soie satin with matching head 
wedding music.was played by pieces. They carried bouquets 
Miss Cblieen Clifton who also of tangerine carnations, sprays 
accompanied' the soloist, Mrs. of gold wheat and barley

LET'S GET NEWSY___
Mr. and Mrs. Waltre Powell 

are holidaying at the coast.

. Mr. and Mrs. Art Morgan of 
Nelson were guests last week 
of his mother, Mrs. Granville 
Morgan.
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Bruce Hallquist is home working with his father in the;
from Kamloops and is now Five to Dollar Store. ‘

B. Goertze.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride chose a floor 
length gown of white silk with 
lily point sleeves and the bodice 
fell into a sweeping full back. 
Her four tiered nylon tulle veil 
was held in place by a flower 
crown. She carried a bouquet 
of red sweetheart roses. Her 
jewellery was string of simu
lated pearls, a gift of the groom.'

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Lyle Nelson, Edmonton, sister 
of the bride. Mrs. Tom Cochlan 
of Claresholm, also a sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. They 
chose identically styled floor

Lyle Nelson of, Edmonton was 
best man;Tom Cochlan, Clares
holm, was attendant; Const. 
Lome Weme, brother of the 
bride, was u&her.

The Nidaros LCW catered at 
the reception in the church par
lors. Rev. H. Houseman acted 
as master of ceremonies. Toast 
to the bride was given by Fran
cis Edey, an uncle of the bride 
and) was ably responded to by 
the groom.

Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henk Wouters, 
Eleanore, Annaliese and 
Dieuwie, Summerland; Miss 
Everdien Wouters, Vancouver;

Two university students, Jim 
Blair of Langley and Bill 
Thompson of Victoria, who 
have been employed at the 
Research Station during the 
summer, have returned to their 
homes.

Miss Magda Wouters, Amster
dam, Holland; Mrs. C. Weme, 
Erickson, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Edey, Creston, B.C.; Constable 
Lome Weme and fiancee, Hope, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ol
son and Luann Vasseur, Fron- 
ties, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Wenberg, Burnaby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Nelson, Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wouters will 
make their home in Clares
holm.

For the Hunters
• BOAT GAS

HIGH TEST GAS FOR CAMP STOVES

SUPPLIES FOR THAT HUNTING 
TRIP YOU ARE ANTICIPATING.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

MB. AND ]MBS. BELA WOUTERS

Queen Pat Ryman is irowned
MC Jim MaTishall called all the visiting royalty to 

the sifcage before the official crowning ceremonies took 
place declaring Pat Ryman the Queen of Summerland 
Fall Fair. This pleasant duty fell to retiring Queen Pat 
McOu'tcheon.

Queen Pat McOutcheon said she “will never forget 
the warm friendship she has received everywhere she 
went and there is no community in the valley as friendly 
as Summerland.”

The new queen thanked everyone responsible for 
making “a dream come true”. She e2q>ressed 'her joy at 
having the opportunity to represent Summerland and 
that she would do her utmost to be a good ambassador.

Princesses Rosalie Geres and Donna Taylor were 
officially installed in' their positions by Jeannie' Stephen
son and Lillian Hankins.

LADIES!
FALL FOR OUR 
FALL YARDAGE

.JUST ARRIVED ! 
A Large Shipment of

Cottons 
• Silks

Novelty Material 

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
Phone 494-5566 — Summerland

See

Ken Johnston
At

Shamrock Motors
For a Damonttration Rida. In tha AlUNaw

1965 Volvo
Or for ona of fht many Good Qualify Usad Cara oif Dlipjays

• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 $2045
StationwQgon ot n roal bargain,

• '64 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN $2695
V*8, pnj-ompttc with many oxtras, ' ,

• 1965 EPIC ENVOY $1695
Qenoral Moors' “Llttlo Wonder" — and just like new,

• 1955 CHEVROLET PELUXE $595
ngdlo, very clegn,

• I960 PLYMOUTH 4-clr. $995
, Bolvldere automatic with tJio famous 

giant Q eng'ine<
• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN'1500' $2195

Btatlonwagon, low mllogiao, clean thmughout

Shamrock Motors
Phone 402'fi04S After hours 492-2642 

Comer Nanaimo & BUUi, Penitdoton

MAKE ROOM SALE
towards S& S so we need room.

PRICES SLASHED !
GENEROUS TRADE-INS! -- EASY CREDIT TERMS!

2 pee. Chest'erfield and Chair
Available in turquoise, rust, brown. 
Regular $179.00 ................. ;...._........___ 129.00
2 pee. 3 Cushion Chesterfield and Chair
In chocolate, turquoise, gold, *1 'ClfOl'
nylon fabrics. Regular $259.00 ...... ............. . JL

2 pee. 4 Seater Chesterfield and Chair
With walnut hand rests, semi-high backs, <2hoice ^^^^%' 
of colors and fabrics. Reg. $329. Trade $100,00 _

2 pee. 4 Seater Highbaek Cliesterfield & Chair
In long-wearing woven fabrics, in char brown 
or gold, Regular $399,00, Trade 100,00 ....._......

2 pee. 4 Seater Sofa and Chair
With foam rtibber cushions, walnut hand rests, 
smart new woven fabrics, choice of colors.
Regular 349.00 ------ ---- ............... . Less trade W • W

Deluxe 2 pee. Highbaek Sofa and Chair
With semi-attachedi back-cushions, available in ■ ^

• variety oic long-wearlmg covers and cdl6r.s.‘
Regular 459.00. Trade 110.00 .................... ...............

4 Seoter Lawson Style Chesterfield and Choir
With reversible seat and back cushions, in smart 
floraLqullt. Regular 459.0. Trade 110.00 .....

2 pee. Davenport and Chair
Choice of colors
ond fabrics .................... .......................... ... .........

134.50

149,50

3 pee. Bedroom Suite
Double dresser, 4 drawer chest, bookcase bed, 4 
in walnut or silver walnut. Regular 179.00 .—.:.

3 pee. Danish Walnut Suite
Double dresser suite with bookcase bed.
Regular 189.00 ...---------- 1--------------------------

3 pee. Triple Dresser Bedroom Suite
With 4 drawer chest and 4 /jLjCk

3 pee. Triple Dresser Bedroom Suite
With large framed mirror, 4 drawer chest and OOO 
panel bed. Regular 289.00 ----------------------------

3 pee. Freneh Provineiol Bedroom Suite
Large triple dresser with framed mirror, chest
on chest chiffonier, sculptured headboard, genu- flQ
ine fruitwpod. Regular 639.00 ...............................

Mattresses
510 COIL TOP MATTRESS 
Regular 89.95 ....................................................
405 COIL QUILT TOP MATTRESS 
Regular 79,95 ......................................................
3G0 COIL SMOOTH TOP MATTRESS 
Regular 59,93 .......................... .................. .........

45.00
40.00
30.00

Hide - A - Beds
Parkhlll. Choice of colon *--0 qc 
and fabrics. Reg. 229.95 .... pl/y.VQ

FOR LESS AT
509 Main Street, Penticton

Generous Trade-in oh Appliances & TV's

20% Off On All Lamps And Shades
Free Delivery Anywhere in British Columhia

rt O C* Appliances 
O FurnitureYOU CAN BUY

e • • T eleyision
Phone 492-0189 Open Friday ond Saturday 'til 9 p.m,

i0mmm
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woirion
wins

blooms,..six-Bti^nis, ^sbudded, 
one container: - Mrs.- .E; W; 
Hughes,. Torn. Manning,' IVtts. J. 
May. Marigold, French, bovi^l: 
Don Heinicke, Mrs. Alex Inch, 
Doreen'Taiti - ' -- . !

Wednesday, Sepi. 15, i&eS SUMMERLAND REVIEW — 6.

container:- 'Mrs. E. W:; Hughes, 
Mrs; Booth,^ITom MlEtomiig. < -

... . Any other-annual .not listed
Nasturtiums; bowl, Doreen above, one container, Mrs. Don ,'

•' Here is a bit of the iQld. with Edith Johnson brought 
up the fear at the-parade Saturday afterncran. She re
ceived a good hand from the" crowd as she and her pas
sengers made their way up^. Main Street.; , '

in flower show
The Flower Show held by the Sumiheriland Horti

cultural Society at the Fall Fair was a siiccess .even'if' 
the space was. limited due to the ihany-eritiies..

Roses,- asters and decorative 
classes Were all up this -year,

. but there wene fewi^f - dahlias 
shown. -
' “Owing to the late date of 

- the show, the. quality iii many 
‘ varieties was not at its best,” 

a sociey si>okesman said, “but 
‘ w.e were -happy with, the show

ing -made and* -wish to convey 
our thanks to .those-who ex- 

:,,hibited and made the show the 
success it was.

Thirty-six exhibitors had 287 
entries in . the 51 classes.

Mrs. E. W. Hughes of Pentic
ton won the most points with 
46, followed by Tom Manning 
with 45 and E. H. Bennett with 
33. -

Mrs. H^hes won the' C. 
Napier. Higgins Cup for an
nuals arid, the Mrs. Tait Mem
orial Bowl for her arranged 
bowl. ‘

' Other winners were, Mrs. G; 
Stevenson, the Noca -Gup for 
asters (four colors), and the P. 
E. Knowles Cup for her artistic 
display. Tom Manning and H.* 
W. Brown tied for the Dr. R.

C. Palmer Memorial Bowl for 
their begoni^, and Tom Maii- 

. nnig also received the W. H. 
Malkin Cup for his five var
ieties of dahlias. The-^Nat. May 
Memorial Cup went to E. .H.' 
Benneft. for liis one bloom 
dahlia. ' '1

The following special awards 
were Won; John Gralfam by 
Wilcox Nurseries; ,A1m Inch 

• by Monty’s Florist; and Kathy . 
Shannon, dressed doll, by' In
land Natural Gas.; . .

TURTLE'PACE TRAFFIC
A Game Department., reports 

on interest that is engender
ed when wildlife is seen, in un
likely places.. This was demon- 
srated at Creston in early May. 
When a. turtle chose to wander 
down the middle , of the main 
street, the mid-Aay. traffic was 
tied up and dozens ,of curious 
people gathered around to ex-, 
amine the out-of place creatvtre. 
Human tr^fic resumed its hor- 
mal pace when the turtle Was , 
removed. . . '

Mrs; E: W., Hughes gC Penticton* carried:-off the* W. 
-R. PowellL;trophy*-with a grand aggregate of 46 points, 
in the Summerland Horticultural .society Flower Show
at the 48th Annual" Fall Fruit Fair. • . ■.... ■ ; ■

She also won . the. C. Napier ■ Chrysanthemums, .outdoor 
Higgin Clip for anhuals, and grown,, three'stems, disbudded,’ 
the Tait . Memorial Bowl for- three ^ blooms, '-'one .container: 
table'decoration. . . ' ' ' "" ' '— --- —

The Noca . Cup . for asters 
’went to Mrs. Ge.orge Stevenson 
and . Tom Manning took ' the 
Palmer Cup' for' begonias. Mr.

. Maniimg -.also won the W; H.
Malkin Cup for dahlias and. 
was’ runner up for the grjmd. 
aggregate .with 45 points.

■ E. -H, Bennett' w6n the Nat 
May cup .foi> dahlias,- and the 
P. E. ICnowles cup for ’ by 
6 foot display of garden -flpw-' 
ers was won by- Mrs. George 
Stevensp^i. ' . - • ,

Winners*' - of the various 
classes were^ as follows;. -

Annuals, -^our. - kinds, four 
containers; Mrs. E.-ly. Hughes,
Mrs.' W, Harrison, Mrs, E... C,
Bingham; ^

Asters,' four colors, three 
blooms;, each: .Mrs. George 
Stevenson, Mrs. E. W. Hughes,
Tom Brown. Asters, any color, 
six blooms: Doreen Tait, Henry,
Suckling; Mrs. E. W- Hughes.
Asters, any variety, three 
blooms, one contianer: Mrs. J.
May, Tom Manning, James 
Marshall. Asters# decorative 
arrangement: Mrs.. Alex Inch,
Mrs. ■ E. - W.; Hu*^e's, Mrsv 
Harold Booth; ' .'-

-Begonias, own foliage,' t&ee 
blooms, one container: -H. W.^
Brown, Tom' Manning, E. H.
Bennett. Begonias,’.; "rosefonto/ 
one- bloom: Tom Manning,' Doil 

'Hermiston, H.' W. Brown.' Beg
onias;-, "ruffled camellia, one 
bloom: E. H, Bennett, W. S.
Ritchie, H, "W. Brown.. Beg
onias, one potted), plant, hang
ing type: Tom, M^Jinirig.

Carnations, six stems, dis^' 
budded,, six blooms# one. con
tainer: Mrs. E. W. : Hughes,
Tom Manning, Mrs. E. C, Bing
ham. -

. Basketweave '
FENCE

MATERIAL
SALE

%” X 6" %”x8”
Lin. Ft. Lin. Pft.

IRLY BIRD
South Gkahdgdn's ■ 
only complete 
Lumber . ' .
Shopping Centre !

PATIO FURNITURE .:. 
Picnic Tables $12.95 
Cape Cod Chairs .^$8.95
Sinigie,- Cedar - ;

Cape Cod Choirs $12.95
Double, Cedar.

GARDEN HOSE
50^ lengths r r $3.73

Building Supplies Ltd.
“For Better Building Materials”

1575 . Pairviaw Rfd.,
Panfleten, 492-4307

Toll fro* number 
ZENITH 1330

The
Sharpest 
Pencil, 
Int
Town

1964 MERCURY Vz ton
Like now condition. '

1959 l>ONtlAC Stotionwagen
An oxcoUont buy. ,

1963 VALIANT
6 cyl., 4-door. Radio. Still under warranty.

1961 PLYMOUTH
2 door. A real economical unit.

1959 FARGO Vz ton .....  ...........
V-8, with radio. Rarln’ to go to work.

$2095

$1195

$2145

$1295

$995

Penticton Chrysler Plymouth Ltd.
(Pownerly Hunt Motoro Ltd.)

402-8004 483 MnJn St., Penticton
— Used Car Lot open ’’tdil 0 p.m. —

John Graham; .H. ‘W. Brown, 
TO'm ' Manning.' Chry^nthe- 
Btiurns, "not disbud.type, vase of

- a-prays; John • Grahani, Mrs, E..
- W; Hughes, Mrs. Alex Ineh.

Chrysanthemums, disbud type,' 
yase of-sprays, E.-G. Bennett, 
Mrs. Alex -Inch, Mrs.' E: C.-- 
Bingham. . ' ■

Dahlias, . disbudded, five' 
named varieties, one. stein 
each; . five containers; Tom 
Manning,- • E.’ H. Bennett. Dah-'

, lias, - disbudded, any . type or 
color, -over five- inches, three 

• blooms,-'three -contaiiiers: • Tom- 
Manning, Mrs.' Haddrell, Mrs. ’ 
M. P.'Grabam,. Dabli^, disbud^ 
ded, cactus, any color 6r cplots, 
three, bloon^, three containers: . 
Tom Manhing, A.', Lepper, 
Doreen Tait.; • ^ ... * _

Dahlia, V disbudded, named'if 
possible, one bloom, E. H. Ben-, 
nett, 'Tom Manning,,' Xydia 
Lauer. Dahlias,' miniature, 4%.' 
inches and under,' vase: .Tom • 

’ Manning,.:'^ Don Heinicke,
- DdreehTTait. - ' ' ~

Doreen Tait; Dahlias, pompon; 
2% irieh^ '-arid under, aiiy 
color or colors#- six blooms, six

- stems, one container:-Don Her-- 
„ mistoh, Tom .Manning; Doreen 

■-Tail.-.-
. ' Gladioli, any color or cofors,, 

named if possible, three spikes, 
.. one. container, H; Moffat,'.
■'E.-.H. "-Bennett. Gladiolus, nam
ed, if -possible, .oiie spike, W.

> H. * H. -Moffat, Mrs. E. W.
- Hughes. . ■ ' '
. • Gladioli, .decorative . arrange-'

ment* in basket or . large-■ con
tainer, E.-H. Bennett.: Gladioli,. 

;• decorative arrangement of tips, 
Mrs., E. W,- Hughes, Betty 

'Weeks, Tomi Manning.
Marigold, 'African, .six

- Tait; Mrs.' George Stevenson,- 
* Tom Manning. • ! ' - ' ;

- Pansies, -bOiwi,- own foliage,. 
-12 blooms,'E. H. Bennett, Tom 

. Manning,; Mrs.' C; L. Wright.' *> 
Petumas, double, bow;l: W, H.' 

’ H. Moffat, Tom ‘ Manning!, Mrs.' 
.•E.-C. Bmghaih. Petunias, large 
single 'fringed; bowl: -Mrs.* E;- 
C. Bingham,. Mrs. Geo, Steven- - 
son, Tom Manning. Petifnlas,

' single, bowl:- Harry Hackman, 
Mrs. Alex-Inch, Henry Suck-

Fish'br, W. H.. H. Moffat,‘Mrs.'
■ W. Harrison. . - : 1' - , •

Collection of cut flowers, one-,, 
container: Mrs. E:‘W. .Hughes, 
Tom. Manning, Mrs. ;W.. H^- ‘ 
■rison. ' ■ •*.• , ’ -. *!

Lady’s corsage:.-Mrs'. E.-'W.'- 
■Hughes, Mrs. Rita lieraiistohy 
Mrs.' Alex Inch.*^ ^ '

..'Arranged .bowr;of garden or 
-wild ^-flowers;, by .children 13 
.years , or ^unde^: Kathy Sli^-
non. . ' ' ,' . " . L" ■

Cbliection ' of dried grasses,- 
seect pods, flowers, berries, one 
container: Mrs. M- ?• .Graham, 
Mrs. E.' W. Hughes, E; H;. Ben-, 
nett, Tom'Brwon;. - ..»• • •* . . ..-V • •Golleetioh -of- annual blooms, 
not more than -six. contahiers: 
Mrs. C. L. Wright,'Toni Brown# 
Mi-s. 'E. W. Hughes; ‘ -

^ —

Roses, disbuddeu, three nam- ,- 
ed varieties, three • containers. .. 
containers'supplledV.E. H.' Ben- ' 
nett, James Marshall, Maurice 
'\Velsh: Rose,’disbudded, named ^ 
if pOssibM,; ‘one bloom,- con
tainer supplied: James. Mar
shall, A. - Lepper,- Mrs. Alex ' 
Inch; .Roses; decorative- ar
rangement, bowl or vase; one 
container: - E. '.H. Bennett, 
James- Marshall, ■ Mrs;- F.* E:' 
Atkin'sqn. '<* , • ^
i' .Snapdragons, ow'n foliage, ‘ 
bowl: W.' H. H.- Moffat, Mi^; C. .

' L. ..Wright; Henry' Suclding. 
Zinnias,, oyer three" Indies-in. 

diameter, any colo'r or - colors,
-- six . blooms-, i two containers: - 

Don Heiiiichke, Mrs. 'W. IJar- - 
risen, Mrs.-E. -W. Hughes. Zin- : 
nias, not over three inches, any 

■ color pi* colors, six blooms, one
- container: Mrs. . Booth, Don ‘ 
-Heinicke. Zinnias,.'pompon, not . 
over .'two inches, any, color or ‘

' colors, r six' blpms# one contain- 
-' er: Mrs. Geo. .Stevenson, jean 
. Lauer# Mrs. E. W. Hughes. 

Arranged bowl-for table, nOt
- higher than. 10? inches: Mrs. E. , 
"W." Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Binig- .

• ham, Mrs, Geo. Stevenson.
Arranged bowl- over lO inches 

; high .for any. 'decorative pur- ,
; pose: ■ Mrs. Alex Inch, Doreen- 
.. Tait, Mrs; E. W; Hughes. .. *".

-Decorative . arrangement, ' 
.. round type, in basket or large • 

container: Mrs. E. W. Hughes, 
-Mrs.vP. E. Atkinson, Tom. Man- 
.ning; Decqratiye arrangement, ,

- wall type -in basket. or large'

1965 Ddrhestic;^ater Sprinkling 

Regulations are repealed; effective 

irnmediately. . : - . . ^ v

/: G,D. smith/.;
Municipal Glerk,

September 7/1.965;

J. N. Taylor
. . DC

Doctor' of Chiropractic
. ' . • Victoria : Road -

- Phone'’494-8307 
Sunfimerland

- ' ,1 -V- , U ■

HUNItlPALyOtraS'LISt
All “Tenant-electors” ajid “Resident-electors^'., 

entitled. to vote, (and who were not on the 1-9B4 
Voters’ List) and who Wiish . to have their .; names 
placed on the 1966 Voters’ List# must itaJ^ a statut
ory declaration and deliver same to'the unerslgned 
before September 30th, 1965; Forms may be obtained 
•at the-Miinlcii^I Office.; . .

The names of “Owner-electors” who are eligible- 
to vote WiU automabically.be placed bn the Hat.

• gJ'd. .sMiTif," * . •

........ Municipal Clerk. .

Attention
Orchordists!

We Rapair and 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette' Transmissions ,

* ft. ■

' A Specialty
— Also. All Welding 

and Machinery. Repairs.

Summerlond. 
Welding Be .

! Machine Shop Ltd.

MERCIER 
& NEIL

liwurivncc
0//i< <- l:).' Um. .-iadMaitln St.

PENtjCTON. 
Write or Phono 

to S*M .or Trodo 
• Farms, Orchards 
Comtreiair Homos.

In Summerland
Contact

Dave Melmies
FOR A GOOD

NEW OR USED CAR
From

^'Your Chav. - Oldt. Diolor"

Grove Motors
(I960) Ud.

Penticton Ph^no 402-280S
Summerland Rep.: Iliave Moinnes ...!......  404-1604

FtOWERS ■
; ore oiir.businost
• FUNBR'AL

ARRANOBNtINTS
• WBDDING8
• SPECIAL

ACCB880RIBS
• COR8AOB8

GALLOP4 ' , '
Orosnhouso ft Florist

Wire flowers any whore In 
• the World by United 

Blorlits.
R.R. 1, Summorland. 

Dial 494.1274

LIFF HEALTH FIRE
KW.'Joe'

- Akitt
; INSURANCE‘AdENCBES 

North’ 'Victoria Road ,
: summerland - .•

—.All Lih.es of .insurance ^
Representing the Travelers' 

. . Insurance “Companies
Box 587 ' Phone 494:7966
ACCIDENT. AUTO BOAT

Doug's Sport Shop

- FOR All YOUR ^ 
SPQRTING NEEDS.

—• WE CUT-KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906 ,

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry .Any- 
■ Load Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
iSAWDliST

SMITH
&

HILL

Hirtle & Kane
. B.C. and DOMINION 

LAND SURVEYORS

• AffiUated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.'

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.-

TANk Br TUMMY 
SERVICE:
CbPPBB RAR 

; OROCERIBS ,
' Complfto, Automotive ■

. Sorvieo^'
.Phono..494.7111 ,
Summerland.

In Summorland. It'a

Summerlond 
pry Cleoners

EXPERT . SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% 'discount on orders’ 
- ■ over $8.’

PHONE .4944101

Book Hook
394 Main Streof 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okahagah’a. 
Loading Gift & Book Shop

Bort and Beryl Reaoborough

Health .Supplies
; A spe'cIal’ty :
• Herbs -from, all over

■ the' world ,v ' :
Herb Tablets. . =

-• Herb Ointments
• Food Supplements •
•.' Herb Tea- , * ’ -

Rio's Cosh Store ^
Ph. 494-7816.' Summerland

Parkdale 56
- For All Your 

.Motoring- Needs
N OPEN i:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 >.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER'S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main- St. Penticton

■ „ ; ; " ■ It .' ^

funeral ilomr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE .494-5151

Highest
standards of- moral 

respohsibiljtY 
and Integrity-

Smithson's 
Aiiction Sdles

T O B U Y 
O R S ELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
.PENTICTON. 
Phone 492-3186

E. B. HUSTER
Imperiol Efso 

Prodiiets
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phono 492-3129

“Always look to Imperial 
for, the Beat”

TU R V E Y^SS . »'
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNlfHINOB 
AND AFPLIANCBS

Kolawht and
7624336

Pontieton.
4924709

''Your Homo of 
Perabnaiiced Service”



CUSSIFIEII AM
Reyfevf Cldssifiecl Ad Rotes

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2,50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents. ' '

season
iinilerwdy here

Let's (aet Newsy ,
Mrs. Mary Cox is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Vera Foster and 
family.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
HIGH TEMPERATURES can 
affect your colour film. Manu 
facturers recommend. that co
lour film be stored below 50 
degrees F. This is why the 
complete stock of colour films 
is storfed cool at . . .

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Summerland.

We will not only sell you a 
cool film, but be happy to load 
your camera for you. tfn j28

For sale: 1964 Pontiac, 10,000- 
mile guarantee. Phone 494-8371 
Summerland. . Spl5

For sale: Beautiful 2^bedroom 
home with wonderful view, fire 
place, built-in cooking unit, 
thermopane glass sliding doors. 
Phone 494-8261. Spl5

For. sale: McClary gas dryer, 2 
years old, $75. Phone 494-1365.

' SpTSpd

For sale: Inboard boat and Tee ' 
Nee trailer^ good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn

FOR SALE — A good selec- 
,ion of used TV sets priced 
from $45.00 to $149.00. All 
natiohtally advertised brands. 
Six sets to choose , from. All 
clean loqWng sets, ..Deluxe 
Electric, phone 4^3586. S-15 ,

BULLDOZING • 
LANCiSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 494-8461, Summerland

MERCHANDISE-FOR SALE: 
Attention residents of Summer- 
land;; All remnants and left-ov
ers of Carpets and Rugs (from 
last week’s Contract jobs) — 
will be disposed of at about $4 
a square yard on the coming 
Saturday. Pieces 9 ft. by 12 ft., 
and 12 ft, by 15 ft. and larger.. 
Various colours. Also two fac-' 
tory rolls (12 ft. wide) could be 
cut to any,length (suitable for 
wall-to-wall). A^o, several hun
dreds of tiles, and some drapes. 
Cash dr terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.m, to 6 p^m , at 376 
Main Street, upstairs. Office 
No. 4, Penticton, Contract De 
partment. Sp22

.. YOU NEED A RECORD PLAY
ER more than you ever have 
before. Non-partisan, non poli
tical RCA models on display at 
Deluxe Electric. Ph. 494-3586. 
(This is' a paid announcement.)

GET YOUR FRESH vitamins 
from your Watkins Dealer.- Ph. 
494-8279, Summerland. S29

FOR SALE — 22 ft. Cabin 
Ouiser, $1450. Will seU or 
trade for car or truck. Ph. 
494-1720, Summerland. S29
FOR SALE — .Kenmore' 
clothes dryer in good condi
tion. $70 or nearest offer. 
Phone 494-1388.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
mbderh home in Parkdale.' $45 
monthly. No children. Thos. B. 
Young, Summerland. S8 tfn

COMING EVENTS

By Ron Kostelniuk 
Now thiat the 1965-66 sclhool term has started, the 

sports season will begin Sept. 18. Six senior and junior 
teams will compete in an 8-team dieague which consists 
of Penticton Secondary, McNichol Park,-Princess Marg
aret,. Southern Okanagan Secondary (Oliver), Osoyoos 
Jr. Secondary, Similkameen Secondary, Princeton Sec
ondary, and Summerland Secondary.

Grass hockey will lead off and senior girls. Basketball 
the season for both the junior
Summerland Review — 7 
Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harwood of 
Victoria have been here visit
ing their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan 
spent the weekend in Van
couver.

nurses’- training in Vancouver, 
Becky Downing is at the Voca
tional School in Burnaby, and 
Evelyn Pelletier is training at 
St. Joseph’s in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nicholls 
spent a few days in the Cari
boo accompanied by Mr. Nich
olls’ sister and brother-in-law, 
Ml', and Mrs. M. E. Witter of 
Seattle. -

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room. i
YACHT CLUB MEET — The 
Summerland Yacht Club Aux
iliary will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Sept. 15-at 8 p.m.

X .. S 15
” PENSIONERS MEET

The Old Age Pensioners 
will meet at the lOOF Hall 
on September 20 at 2 pm,

NDP MEETING ~
important -- Hear

Tommy Douglas', -leader of 
NDP. at the Kelowna Com
munity Theatre on Wednesr 
day. Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. Al^ 
NDP Candidate D. A. Alex 
Turner.

~~ PUPPET SHOW ~
Reserve, Sept. 29 for the 

■ Hogarth Puppet Show. Spon
sored by the Summerland 
Rotai^ in the MacDonald 
School Auditorium at 8 pm. 

■ S29

NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS 

.We can not express our.sin
cere thanks to the fullest for 
the cards, letters,-parcels, flow
ers, phone calls and many acts 
of kindness shown, us cturing 
the time, of Lynu’s illness and 
long stay in the -hospital.

'—LYNN THOMPSON, 
MARGARET and' HOWE

WANtEO
ASSISTANT;!, REVENUE 

POST OFFICE,' $3120 - $3480, 
Postal Service qf iCJa^da, SUM- 
l^RLANDj B.C,'For full par
ticulars as to resideriTO and 
qualification requirements, see 
posters on display at. the -Post 
Office at Summerland or Peni- 
tictqn, the National Employ
ment Service Office; at Pentic
ton, or the Civil- Service Com- 
missfion at Vancouver. Apply, 
using : application form CSC 
100, before SEPT. 29, 1965, to 
Civil Service Commission, 602 - 
1110 West Georgia Street, Van
couver 1, B.:C. Quote Comp- 
No. 6’-V9’l. - Sept 22

BRIDGE RESULTS
Eleven tabies took part in 

the bridge play in the Rosedale 
Room of the Summerland Le
gion Monday night when mem
bers of the South Okanagan 

. Bridge Club gathered. Here 
are the results. "
' North-West: Mrs. Edna Hill 
and' William Hepperle; Mrs, 
Margaret Berry and Mrs. M.K. 
MacRae; Mrs. W. F. Gatrell 
and Mrs. E. Field; Jack Garra- 
way and John Wafcely.

East - West: John- Paslawski 
and George Onuschkivich; B, 
Stewart and Mrs. Pearl For
syth; Alphonse Menu and Hil
ton Hughes; Mrs. M. Butt and 
W. Wood.

wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

'West Coaist Corporation recent
ly reorganized that can with- 
sand rigid financial examina
tion is offering on a no-fran
chise fee basis exclusive distri- 

' butqf ships. This is a product 
in 'demand by every home own
er and every business and is 
currently being ' used by such 
national organizations as Sears 
Roebuck and' Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches of 
the armed forces. Product 100 
%, guaranteed; investment from 
$600 to $14,0()0. Investment gua- 

- ranteed with. 100% markup. 
Manufacturer has proven meth
od of distribution,- advertising 
andl merchandising. A factory 
representative will a^ist you 
in settiri'g up yout business. For 
complete detail and . descrip
tive literature write National 
Cheixi-Plastics Corp. 1550 Page 
Industrial Blyd., St.- Louis, Mis
souri 63132 "br call collect Ro
bert T. Adams at Ha-6-7242, Ar
ea Ciode 314. D 1

FULL "TIME or part time male 
or female sales representative 
for Fuller Brush Company. 
Own car, above average earn
ings. Write Box 309, Summer-, 
land' Review, or. telephone 492- 
8654,'Penticton. , S29

WANTED TO RENT — Young 
couple (no, ^ildren) want to 
rent one-bedroom apartment or 
twoibe^oom duplex or house 
on year-round hasfis. Phone 
John Philp at Review 494-5406, 
or call 492-4337.

and track, and field will follow. 
For the boys it will be soccer 
for both juniors and seniors. 
Basketball and track and field 
will follow.

As mentioned above, the 
opening date for the sports 
season is the 18th. That Satur
day the junior girls’ grass 
hockey team will ho^ Mc- 
Nichol Park. The action starts 
at 10:00 a.m. at the school.

When that game is over, the 
junior boys’ soccer team under 
coach Mr. Bell, who succeeds 
Mr. Hamilton; host McNichol 
Park. The senior grass hockey 
team opens its season October 
2 at home against Penticton, 
while the senior soccer team 
opens Septbinber 22, hosting 
Southern Okanagan. So to all 
the teams, I wish them the best 
of luck this year.
INTERMUI^LS

The four intermural leagues, 
comprised of senior and junior 
girls and “^senior and junior 
boys, will also add sports ex
citement throughout the school 
year. Each room supplies a 
team which Will partake of ac
tivities such, as grass hockey, 
soccer, volleyball, basketball, 
table tennis, badminton, track 
and field, and softball. I also 
wish the intermural teams "the 
best of luch this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher 
have returned to their home at 
Bakersfield', California, after 
visiting their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow and 
Muriel spent the past week in 
the Kootenays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Schroch of 
Wilson’s Landing are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet.

Magistrate and Mrs. Reid 
Johnston spent the weekend in 
Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
are in Vancouver this week.

FOR SALE Two - bedroonl 
home iri Summerland with two 
extra bedrooms in full base- 
nVelit. Phone 494-15S7 after 6:00 
p.m. S22
Fbtl SALE — Serviced view 

In Summerland. Each 
$1400. Phone 464-8261, S22

You Are Invited To Hear

REV. St. CLAIR
OF SAN JUAN, TRINIDAD

.• Dynamic preacher of Th»’Word
• Tsnor toloiat — heard ovar ''Your Radio Church''

■ . in Trinidad. ■ . , ' ^ .
AT THE

Suiiimerbilttd RunteeoM Church
SEPTEMBER 21 - 26 ■

7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY BXCBPt SATURDAY.
'^I^IND ^REALITY IN CHRIST"

Summerland Aoclfon
Will carry on their weekly sales In our 

NEW QUARTERS . . .

The ftialto thraire RniUiitg

Next Sale;

Thiallay, September 16 •• B:36 p.m.

AMONG THE STUDENTS 
going to UBC this year are 
Linda Munro, Ann Lienor, 
Judy Betuzzi, Anthea Morgan, 
Florence Johnson, Eddie WUlis, 
Howard Oxley, Linda Charles, 
Susan Mallett, Leigh Moyls, 
Donna and Anne Powell, Neil 
Mason, John Bennest, Richard 
Randall, Michael Inch, Michael 
Lopatecki.

Those attending Simon 
Fraser are Julie Johnson, Betty 
Shenton, Pat McCutcheon, 
Wendy Toevs and Maurine 
Hardy.

Going to. Victoria University 
are Judy Gartfell, Helen Lie- 
beft, Darelyn Ducommon, 
Janet Storey, Gloria Tilbe, 
Dennis Lackey and John 
Grazley.

Mary Morgan . is attending 
Mount Royal Junior College in 
Calgary.

Margaret McCuaig is attend'- 
ing the Baptist College in Cal
gary.

Janet Monro is taking

Dr. Jim Marshall, Dr. W. H. 
B. Munn and Mr. Lionel Fudge 
took, off for a three-day sailing 
trip up Lake Okanagan. They 
plan to return Wednesday 
evening. Quite an undertaking 
in unsettled weather.

Miss Vicki McKee accom
panied by her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McKee, motored to 
Vancouver last week where 
Vicki will make her. future 
home. Mr. and Mrs. McKee 
returned to Summerland bn 
the weekend.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Two bedrooms. Semi-retirei-' 
riient home close to town: 
A very attractive- - setting 
wih SVz acres of good pro
ducing orchard. Offered at 
$17500 with reasonable dqvm 
payment and terms. V,

PRICE reduced
Three bedroom home on 1 
acre - of well landscaped 
grounds. Automatic gas heat, 
nice living room and dining 
area. Price now reduced by 
$1000 for immediate sale.

NEAR SCHOOL
Two bedroom home with all 
facilitfes. Close to schools 
and shopping. See this pro
perty now. Priced right and 
good terms with very low 
down payment.

Call us for all General 
Insurance needs.

. “Multiple Listing Service’’

J. W. LAWRENCE 
LTD.

' REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

Phone _:__ 494-6916
Branch Mgr.:

THOS. W. CAMPBELL, 
Phone Res. 494-8044

RUYINC? -- SELLING?
We have a good selection of homes in 

the lower, medium and executive type; 
range.
There ore good forms, orchards, ranches 
os well ds commercial property listed with

;-US.;

If youf'ore contemplating, p pu.r^hqs^ 
see us or let us handle your listings to sell.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
ippposite the Bank' of Montreal)

Office 494-3191 or Res. 494-1439, Summerland.

ORCHARD PROPERTY
4.4 arces planted to preferred varieties. Sprink

lers, heat 3-bedroom home with living and dining 
rooms. Hot water heat. Lovely lakeview. Pull price 
$17,500. Terms. .

THREE QUARTERS ACRE
Level land with neat 2-bedroom bungalow. Cabinet 
electric kitchen. Large living room, pembrooke plumb- 

■ ing, part. basement.. Full price $9500. Terms. Special' 
consideration for cash' to settle estate.

NEAT 3-BEDROOM HOME
Living and dining rooms. Four-piece bath. Garage. 

-'JVorkshop. Insulated root house on quarter acre level 
land. Nice garden area and flowers. $8100 cash. '

EXCLUSIVE
Six bedroom home with living aO'di dining room, den 
and fireplace. Cabinet kitchen, double plumbing, uti
lity room, sewing room, autornatie oiL heat, located ' 
on two, one quarter acre lots. Fenced and' landscaped. 
Shade trees, workshop and garage. 100 yards from 
the lake. Price $17900. $5,000 will handle.

1

Ifitaha Raaity l.fd.
ED LLOYD:
Res. — 494-1673

OFFICE

V. M. LOCKWOOD: 
Res.—- 492-7417

494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

of Furniture
in our

Due to the small area of selling space in our 
Penticton store, we have decided to close this operation 
and concentrate on our Kelowna store, where we can 
offer .to the public a larger selection of merchandise. 
We have three floors of furniture and furnishings from 
well known factories in Canada from which to serve you. 
Hope to see you there.

Prices on the furniture in our Pentiet6n store 
will be^drostically reduced, rather then transfer it* back 
to Keibwnat »

Now And SoYO 
$ $ while the Sole is oh

At

ALL SALES FINAL — NO TRADE-INS
474 Main Street, Penticton, Pkone 4M-8708
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Summer Skating, (cont’d from Page -1
Jr. "Bronze'

Fiesta! Tango: Donald Gard'- 
ner, BetsyMurray, > Shirley 
Mann,; Shelley^’Blais.

Willow Walta: Betsy Murray, 
Darcee Hurlburt, Shirley Mann,. 
Donna Gipson, _ Cathy Minchin, 
Debb^ie Day,. Shelley Blais, 
Susaii SiUllitto. ■

Ten-Tok: Donald , Gardner
' Betsy ■ Murray^. Cathy ■ Minchin,:' 
Debbie Day,. Shelley-Blais,- SUi^'-: 
an' Shillitto, Sheila-Day ' and 
Shirley Mann.-

■ 'Sr. 'Bronze '
-. Fourteen Step: . Lori, Lyster 
and ICaren'Bent.
" Foxtrot: Anne Porritt, Shel- 

. vey Erickson and Dianne. WM- 
; lace. . '

European Waltz: N^el Blag- 
borne; Dianne Wallace and; 
Anne Forster. ■ .

Jr. Silver
American, Waltz: Loreen. Mc

Kinnon, Barbara, Porritt- and. 
Nigel Blagborne. '

.' Harris Tango: Loreen Mb- 
kinnbn.

^ Sr. Silver
Three-' Globe Waltz:,' Bev 

-Marshall., ' -
'• Blues: Bev Maiahall..

. Gold .
Viennese: Pam Wyles.-
Argentine Tango:' Pani "Wyles..
Quickstep: Pam 'Wyles^

. Bronze Free, Skating --
•Shirley Manii,'Marian Mur

ray and Sharon Kincaid..
' Silver Free Skating

Loreen McKinnon and ^ Bev 
Mar^ail, . ' -

Thfe fpUomng were the judges 
ait the Summer School, and the 
members of the executive and 

- the skaters are very grateful 
■ for; the time and effort so freely 

- given by these judges, all- In 
the interest of helping . the 
skaters, and this is ' very much 

'’appreciated: Mr. and.Mrs. Ron 
> -Beattie ’and Mr. Nick' Zuk. of

. Trail* Miss .Eve Lettice of Vic
toria; Miss Carol Dunsmuir and 
Mirs. Jacguie MacFarlahe, both 
of Vancouver; Miss Janet Mun
ro, Mr. Stan Porritt,-Miss Mar- 
jorie Porritt,^ Pat Minchin, 
Mr.. Ralph Downing and, Mr. 
Roy Steele, all of Summerland; - 
Mrs. Pat • Warr, IV&s. Laura 

: Marshall, Mira Bev; Ma;rehall, 
;Mire.' Carol' Miibutn, Mi^ Pam 

- ■Wyles,';Miss Gail .'Palm; .-' Mrs. 
Sylvia'Proke,-Mrs. Edith South- 
worth, , Mt^ .Colleen. MadBl, 
Mrl Ralph Leard and Mr.._and 
Mrs. Harley Andrew, all ]of , 
Penticton. . 'i.

:No program of •‘ instmction 
•would; be successfid without 
•the dedicated efforts of the.' 
skating'/ professionals, and they . 
were Miss Dolores Causier and 
Miss Dale Hutchinson.. We in 
the pkanagan-.Valley are in
deed fortunate in haying avail
able the highest calibre d f 
dance instruction under IViiss 
Causier’s tuitiom This is borne 
out by the. number of dance; 
tests successfully, passed by the 
skaters. .

^This-year skatei^ from Fort . 
St. John,. Smithers, Williams. 
Lake, Prince-George, Kelowna, 
kamlbops, Summerland, and 
Penticton; B.C.; SeattlCr^-'Wash.; 
Clareshplin,. Peace,, River . and 
Fort McLeod, ' Alberta, . .en
rolled in the Summer School 
and enjoyed the skating; pop 
concerts and beach parties, and 
a considerable number of the 

' skaters have indicated that they 
would- like to come agaih next 

■year.
Plans are . now' being made 

for the' winter skating season, 
and the executive of the .Glen- 

■Garry Figure ■ Skating' - Club 
will soon be ■ busy with ■ the 
various duties on the. winter 
program. : .. , * -

.Summerlond Trail 
riders win again /
The Siunmerland Trail Riders 

came home from a competition 
. Kelowna recently with no; less' 
than' 15 ribbons and two tro
phies..

, It was: a three .day Horse 
Show and Gymkhana of the - 
Okanagan Light Horse.Inaprove- 
merit arid Show Association. 
Nine of the eleven" came‘ home 
with: awards. ' ' .* ‘ ;

■ - The Alan ; Jenkins trophy was 
.won by Carpi Reinertsdn ln the 
western pleasure .class and Alaii- 
Jenkins won the Bellevue Tack- 
'room troplw. JA the reining 
class. . .In each case the! hor^ 
was Crovm Jewel, owned ; by 

. Alari Jer^ns,;
.Beverley Bye earhe .first in. 

the.' bareback equitation ■ class, 
-Winning the book award donated 
by; Mr. and: Mrs. H.., C. - Van 
Doren of. Penticton. ' Clmck 
Nieid. c^e -in third ip.. ;tWs. 
class. , ' ■ -

' Other firsts were obtained by 
Greg Pruden and Bev Bye., in. 
the costume cornic class,: .and 
Carol. Reinertson ' riding with 
jim Davidson and Ed Channels 
of-Armstrong-Enderby club and ■ 
Carol Street of the Vernon club; 
iri' the section ride. , - , .

: ' -The Reinertson family,- Carol’,' 
Ron and.Laurie, came in secoaid 

' in 'the family -ride, and Greg 
Pruden gained second'" in. the 
iridividual pole bending. ' ,
; Greg aim obtained a ribbon 
in the showmanship class show
ing'Robot on Haltep In the re-, 

. lay bending race, the Suminer- 
, larid team of Greg Pruden, Ron 
.Reinertson and Beverley Bye - 
carne; in fourth.. - ; ,

LET'S GET NEWSY . . . ^ ^
- , John , "yiroolliams has return
ed from a tour of jnany-parts 
of the world during, the past 

.-two years. Most recently John 
has' been in Japan' and. .Ger
many. He .will leave soon to 
begin work on his. Master’s: 

.-Degree in' Languages. ..

- LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
- Mrs. Magdaline - Wur^ and 

Mrs. M.. Pils are visiting.with*' 
Mrs. Wurst’s sister, Mrs^ Anna

■ Wolfe of Victoria .Road. They'
are from- Detroit, Mich. . ' ■/

Mr. - and. Mrs.’ Frank -Pearce 
of .'Vancouver . ^sited Mr. and.; 
Mrs. Alex Inch and family last 
week! ; ' ;; ...

-Mr. and Mrs., Alan McMech- 
an and son -George, were at 
Vancouver oyer -the weekend.

■ George remained- toattend 
UBC,.. ,

COUNCIL ^EWS 
■-* (continued from P.. 1)

. they ihay come to some agree- 
' ment; . '

' Council meinbers will discuss 
it with. Mr. Nofthey again.

The Public-UtUities-* Board 
will; present the three-year con
tract' as, offered by Inland -Nat- 

; urai: Gas- -at.. a ineeting iii -Ke-' 
lowha , ori Oct. 7., Any submis- ; 
'sipn council -wished'* ,to inake 
would be .taken up at the meet- 

.;'ingv , ■ ;■
.-The Department of , Munlci- 

‘ pal Affairs urged representa-
■ tion. at a .dembnstf atioh Civil 

. Defense Day,. Saturday, Seppt.
- 25, of rescue', work in-, slide-
, areas. ■ -, - .

Two. domestic water applica- 
ftiofis w;ere-approved.

. The meeting next week .will 
-be held on Monday morning 

: ; 9 a.m. rather than Tuesday
4.-as' council members. would be 

% at the Union of British Colum
bia Municipalities convention 

T'in Victoria-that day. .

, TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY —
CALLING ALL BOynCiERS ! 
League play starts Monday, 

Sept. 27. For fun, for .prizes,
■ enter now'. Indlyidual entries 
" and beginners welcome. The’ 
' alleys ' are open eabh*' -evening 

except. Sunday.^Foi: those wip
ing ,to; get in some pre-league 

■ practice, ■ join, a league; phone 
'494-7796. W. A. Ramsey. ; S22.

School decrease i
is reppr*’ed* ^ ^
As .-of Tuesday hioimihg, the. 

total registration in 'th'e tlmee. 
Surnmerland schools are. down

■ by'47-compared to last year.
A total of 1169. was reported' 

while the-figure wa's. 1216 last
■ year. . This is .due'to .the de
crease in the amount ’df, orch
ard belp in' Summerland this 
ybaj*.. ' -. : '

* * The 'Secondary School show-
- ed' a'slight increase.: from .490 
to 495'.aifd Trout Creek went * 
from, 94 to 126 due to the fact 
that another "grade was added 
to.that'scho'bl this'year and' bus’ 
routes'were Jncfeased'as well.";

' This big increase was offset ’ 
by a decrease in the Elementar 
ry school frbml 632 to 549.

-Wins two priziis 
in Gun Club draw
Here are .the .' winners''of the 

various dimws sponsored' by the 
Summerland Rbd & Gun Club,,

- on Saturday liight at the Sum- 
' merland Fall "Fair. •

Sportsmen’s lainp-(for mem-- 
bers pnly),; -L. D. 'VVhiter table 
lamp,. Mrs. Emily Smith- and it 
was a big night for G. M. Duns- 
don as he-won the 'radio on one 
ticket and; a dock on another.

hoiniiiatmgi convention 
25 in Pentictsn

TLe SociaT Credit Party iri Okamagna-Boundary 
have .set a .date for the Noimriatinf (ilonveiitioii. "

President Art Osland, of Oliver, said that the-Nom- 
ioating Me^irig'will be head in the I.O’.O.P. Hall; Pen
ticton, Siabiiidayr Sept. 25th at 8 p.m.

, Osland "added, that following .trie Noaniinating Oon- 
venbiori .tKere y^ill bb a piiblic meeting at--wriich. a pro-, 
riiinenit Social* Credit piarty man will be 'trie*, guest 
speaker. He said that .the name of the speaker will 
be annpuriced as soon{as corifirihation is received.

T The new . (Re-organized) jVIilitia now has a 
limited number of openings for alert and in
telligent yoiing.inen for interesting training in 
R.C,A.C. Reconriissahee rolls, B. G. Dragoons.

Apply at the Penticton Armories,
Thursday nights—— 8 P.M, -

Wins
Harvey .Eden won the. grand aggregi^e British .Co

lumbia Fruit Growers’ Association TrojAy* for the-most 
points m the fruit section at the Pall Fair last weekend.

Here is a list'of wimiers: . . —r—
~ Marshall, N. Laidlaw, Monty 

McIntosh: H,^R. Vand€rturg, Kinivig. Any oth'^r variety of 
-Charlie i^ri^ardt, H. E^n. apple, named: H. ’ R.:. Vander- 
Spartan: H. Eden, Gv Mt^e, burg, W. S. Ritchie, Lbb Bbf-'
A. ■ Boerboom. Red Delicious: 
M..& E. Tait, W. S, Ritchie, .H. 
Eden: Newtown; Robbie Bern
hardt, Chris Bernhardti H. 
Eden. - Golden. Delicious: Jas.

WHOLESALE 
SALE

W* are offering 'th'e'.:;follow* 
ing cars at wholbsale pricos. 
Thay wit I bo sold singly -or 
'pack^ga at oxtra disieount.

YQU ARE WELCOME 
TO TEST ANY VEHICLE

USED CAR DEALERS - 
WELCOME. '

’62 ACADIAN 
Stationwagon —$1595

’61 STMCA Sedan ...™™.$556
;6i -SIMCA, V8, beautiful 
; ■ sedan —:  —...... $660

’60 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. V8
’ ■ ■ ■«' ■ M80'

’80 TRIUMPH 2door ....^
’58 l[k>bGE Regent hai;dtop, 

automatic, V8 ——.. $650
'58 OLDS, 2(door hardtop

____ $850
'57 PLYMOUTH 2-door 

hardtop .$550
’66, DQDOE Regent 4-door 

automatic $^
I* :67 MORRIS St’itwoson ^50 

’66 AUSTIN s^an ...:„....$*160 

’55 FORD 2-door —$880
'66 DODGE Royal V8 

sedan ---------- -—$400
’64 VAUXHALL ..,..-...I...$l00
’53 ’doOGE sedan „_.:.$ 05

NO'trsides acceptedi 
- on theae vehicles only.

Sheuid.. you wish to dispose 
of your present cer we will 
be pliised to tell It for you 

. en Consignment.
' * ■ ,, ,

VOLKSWAGEN 
Interlof SdloA Ltd.

PHONE 402^820 
249 WESTMINWTBR AVE,. 

PBNTIOTQN.'
’Where You Oah Buy 

With Confidence” .

dos. -Best, plate of. apples: H.
R. Vanderburg. . -

' Peafs^: five on: a plate r—
Bairtlett: Mi'fc E.^ Tait, ^R. E- 

■ Yiamabe,' W. S..Ritchie. Flemish 
Beauj&r;^ Len,' Shannon,.) Mr$. 
Ii^, H. Eden. Anjou: M. :Kin- ■ 
Vig,.-;; iRo.bbie Bernhardt, H. 
Eden. L Any. other variety of 

.. pear,-named: Chas.- Beriihardt,- ■ 
M.- & -Ci ' Tait. - Best. plate ;|of - 
pears:. Len Shannon,
BETTER FRUIT SPECIAL

- Best' TOlleotion. of three 'plates 
of tree, fruits grown and enter
ed' hV' individual grower, regis
tered) with the. B.C. I^t. 
Board: IT, Eden, 'Mrs. Inch, Mo-

; Kenzie Orchard. '.
Hyslop crabapples, 12 bn a 

plate: H. Eden, C. J. McKenzie.', 
Italian prunes, 12' on a plate: 
H. Eden, N. Laidlaw, u. J. 
McKenzie. Grapes, 3. bunches • 
on. a plate,table, .varieties,

- ■' named: H. Eden. '-Best bunch;
H. Eden. Grapes, 3' bunches pn 

, a plate, Wine varieties, nanied: 
Mrs. H. Booth, Penticton. Bowl 
or basket of local fruits: H.

‘ Eden, Mrs. H. Eden. ' ' , ,

CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD

Fresh Ground Beef 2 lbs 89c 
Round Steak lb, 73c
Prime Rib Roasts lb. 65c

ATTENTipN HUNTERS!:;
We process qlI Wild game. If ySCi have 

any game fop'pr.ocessirig after store hours, 
just phone.494-5456. ,

. Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meal Market

NO. Sl^White..:.
NO. 826—Green ■
NO. ,647—Green 
NQ, 494-^White ' ' . 
NO.' 23-^White ' 
no; 971—Gteen 
NO. 475—White '
NO. 469'-:-y^te 
NO. 58i-^Gre^n " ,
NO.* 59—White ^ '
NO. 86—White- 
NO. 2Q0-l:White - .
NO. 94--Pink ■ ' '
NO. 13—Pink ^
NO. 670-7-Green
Look at yoitt* ticket'stubs 
from the. Suinmerlaiid 
Fall Fair. .These are the 
lucky dwr . prize numb
ers not' yet* clauhed: - ' 
Prizes cariv be picked up 
’ at .1 REVIEW. OFjFTCE;

winterize ! r ^ ^
■ - : '/ ■with -
# ANTI FREEZE # WINTER TIRES 

• MQtOR TUNE-UP

;; AAA WRECKER SERVICE

BUD^S UARAGE
.494-6671- ' . • :Ph6nES - (Res.) 494-1748

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Tund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Horn* ;Appointm«ntt Can .Ba Arranged'■ 
Butinaat: 4944781- . . ^ Rasldanca; "4947881

.Pandar. Road ' ' V/«*t Summerland

FREE ESTIMATES QN 
' BODY REPAIRS

^ Glass installation;a*

' specialty at . .. •

A & J BODY SHOP
■ SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4946166^ . 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

'Gun Oils

• Licenses
• Regultaions
• - CIL Amrnunition
• Cleaning Kits
• Shell Belts

— SPORTSMEN^S SPECIAL —
REMINGTON

CHARI 
SAW

■ * ry , - ^ 0 ■ - .* V . ■

ActoSs from the School
Summerland . . Phone'494-2606

{

FALL BARGAINS on GARDEN TILLERS

1 ONLY'CHOREMASTtR'NEW 3 HP.
BrlggsrStrqtton,. cone-type clutch, reg; $ 144.95

1 ONLY - 'CHOREMASTER' SLIGHTLY USED,
4 h.p. B. & S., reverse.gear, reg. $164.95 ;

1 ONLY -3 HP. 'HAHN' TILLEk - USED

1 ONLY- MERRY TILLER
Heavy duty, 4 h.p., used

Farm &
Phone 494-3806 Summerland

TT

FOR TH<> 
FALL 1^

Flamfelette Sheets
..TO'.'kVO'".-*- $4.95 ':so'^xToo" :

. TEX-MADE. 'I■ 60^x90'?'.-..  $6.49/■ ■80''xl00" $9.79 -■;

SF GOOL 
ll<5HTS

nanneielle Pajamas
i Boys (8-16) ; $1.98
: Gjrls'(4.6X)' $l-.49'
:■ .(8-14)  -.-$1.98,

. Boy's 8 to id ^ ^

Cotloii riaimele^^ - • $L0O
Assorted,Colorsr ' !
liuiUed fonderfers - - $53$
Pillow Cases - • sale $139
Regular $2,98
Hand embroidered, In Chin' a ,

Pile Lined i
JACKETS i

. Ages :8-T4..................... $7.99 '-Agei.’4-6X.$3.99-

[ XMAS cjyro^
1 • ’

; . Pre.:Chrlstmas Sale
: Boxes from

49clo99<!
^ . Rew Shipmeiii of Lamp Shades *

Priced from $1.09 to $3.95
5c to $1.00 STORE

Phpne 494*4506 Summerlond
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A dam tour of Headwater 
i» source of S'm'land woter
I By Keith Bergh
; I asked Superintendent Ken Blagborne tio take me 
along some day wfhen ihe was going up to Headwaters, 
to Inspect the Municipal dam setup. He dropped in ito the* 
bffice aifeW days later and picked me up do away we' 
went.
S It is a beautiful drive away climbing up the mountain road 
back in there. you look down in a gully that

in nlaccs when you arc is so deep the bottom cannot

be seen.
Ther dam I particularly want

ed to see was what they call 
No. 4. I had heardi so much 
in Council about it but did not 
k"ow what they were talking 
about.

No. 4 is a dam that just got 
tired out. Cement tunnels were 
ciumbling allowing much seep
age and water waste.

‘ Municipal crews and a gov- 
t ernment engineer, went up and 
" went to work. The job was 
, supervised by Ken Blagborne 
i but Harold Felker was the boy 

who saw to it the orders were 
carried out. He has been the 

r foreman at the dam since they 
started moving dirt on May 15.

The head of the dam had to 
be all movedi out, the old tun- 
nel destooyed and a new one 

" ppt in. ^

program in
Pentecd^al evangelist will 
speak inf Summerland next week

Pentecoslkl speaker Rev. St. Olair Knigihts of Sian 
Juan, Trinidi^ Was so well received in Penticton last 
week that they decided to hold him over another week.

It was announced last week that he would be at 
the Summerland Pentecostal Church from September 
21 to 26, now . this has been postponed to September 
28 to Octobei|,3. He will be here each night at 7:00 ex
cept Saturday.. \

Rev. Knights is the Assistant Superintendent of 
Pentecostal work in Trinidad and is Pastor of a large 
church in P^rt of Spain, Trinidad where, including 
his branch >^nday Sohobls he is in charge of 2000 
students. f

According to Summerland Minister Rev. J. R. 
Goughian, I^v. Knights is a product of Pentecostal 
Assemblies of. Canada misstiionary endeavour in Trini
dad. : ■ . ,

, In addition to being a dynamic speaker, he is
an accomplished soloist and is heard over “Your Radio 
Church” in JUs home country. He is assisted by his 
brother Starry Kni^t who > travels with him.

:■ , ..'•'•V •' . ..V . r. ,— • • ■ . r-?'.

SPONSOREji BY-ROTARY CLUB

T WQ |>resentations 
of pu|)peit show

Works Superintenden t Ken Blagborne reported, .on 
the Public Works convention held in Penticton last^ 
at the regular meeJting of the Summerland Municipal 
Council. . ,

WATER FOR SUMMERLAND
Here is where the water is: releiaM frohl‘. Dam No. 

4 in the Headiwiaiter district, that Will travel through a 
250-foot tunnel (see above) and on down to Suinuner- 
land for irrigation and domestic water puriioses. Keri 
Blagborne, Works Superintendent is seen havlnig a look 
at me result of h!is crews’ work this' sumioieir.

INDUSTRIAL SEMINAR URGED

;The tunnel is of 24-inch 
heavy reinforced concrete pipe f 
and is on a bed of reinforced ’ 
concrete 42 inches . wide, 12 J 
inches deep and 250 feet long. V 
There are also five - cut-off j 
-walls in the 250 feet length, six r 

squaiLCvvapd, :,12'jii3:cfaMeg^ „ 
f'^thiok,*^aae;^'aasofl)f jreinforcedt 

ebner^ei'^
..-r The estimated cost of this ; 
dam will be around) the $20,000> ' 
mark—much less, accordin^'to 
municipal * officials, than if the . 
work had been; contracted out.

.Municipal equipment was 
used wherever possible but. 
where heavier equipment was ■ 
necessary it was obtained.

This is one of ten dams the.’ 
Corporation ■ of Summerland' 
operates, and has a capacity of 
600'acre feet. (If you are like 
me, you don’t know what an 
acre foot is. It is a depth of 
one foot of water over one. 
acre.)

The total capacity of all 
datms is 9,06b acre feet and 
they range in size from 300 to 
2600 acre feet. The largest is 
the Thirsk dam which receives 
water from the* other dams 
then releases it throuigh Trout 
Creek down to Summerland. ■ 

The engineers say that No. 
4 is a dandy and will last at 
least fifty years tind could go 
to seventy-five.

It is plenty chilly up. there 
at 4200 feet, tout we went and 
looked at No. 3 as well. They 
are in the process of doing the 
same thing with that as they 
did with No. 4. A big D8 was 
movijig dirt out so another 
now tunnel could be placed.

- "Louise' Dunsdoi^ and Sandra 
Wright were gue^ students at 
the regular meepng of i.the 
Summerland RotJ^ C^uib Fri
day night.- Sandria is Walter 
Wright’s granddaughter. Wal
ter is a long-tim^ member' of 
the Summerland dub.:.■ ■■ ■■■ ■ Vv.

Both are. Grade ^12 students 
and Lbuise wishes to become 
a teacher artd,.'';hs a sidieline,_ 
write a book . and* have' it pub-: 
lished. / . . ' . ;

Sandra hopes to go to the 
University of California' and4o 
major in ctancihg. She>is tak* 
ing dancing lessons "at the 
present time.

Earl Wilson also introduced 
other guests] John Coe, Past 
District Governor from Pentic
ton, Walter ]^Mar^bank of 
Oliver) and Wilber Young of

Carrot River, Sask. '
•Cec Wadev is in: charge of a 

puppet show, sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, and -will be-;held. 
in ^ the MacDonald School, 
auditorium- on: ; September. 29. 
Mr. Wade - said there - will: he-^a 
free showing >for grades l-5.^in.:

V tfibl 3£flso:i^pQng:a5d'^4^. adi4ta> 
wHr''’havet/ 6i>i^mih^1^t<>'TtaSEe]'' 
it in in the evening.
' 'V'!''•■"■■'I' I-'*•
' They are. the* Hogarth Pup
pets - and are presented by: 
Holiday ' .Theatre in associa
tion with., the British Council. 
They have . toured . aU over 

^jTorth America and continental 
Europe and have been very 
well -received.

Special programs ' will be 
selected for the tw oshows, ong 
for juniors and one for the 
family.

He said an excellent educa
tional program was introduced 
to some 350 who registered for 
the convention.'/.Next year it 
will be held in Dawson Creek.

Mr. Mel Munro will be . noti
fied that his converted garage 
to residence is mon-conforming 
for Imng quarters and will not 
be supplied with water and 
light for that purpose.

It is not being allowed for-a 
residence because there' -is in- * 
sufficient window space, there 
are no- bathroom or toilet 
facilities, and it: is zoned C-1 
commercial. Legal- advice was- 
given by lawyer Preston ■ Mott 
on this.
, August accounts for a total 
of $59,156.40 were passed for 
payment.

Regarding the commercial 
sign at Powell Beach Plaza, 
councillors Schaeffer and 
Barkwill had been out and 
looked over the location view
ing from north and south.

Council would like the sign 
at the north end- of the prop
erty and the fact that the exist
ing . Texaco sign is located 
there substantiated their reas
oning.

It was felt that if it were 
placed nearer the-highway to
wards the middle of the park
ing area it would not be easily 
seen due to many existing 
poles.

Council stayed with their 
original decision, to have it 
placed on. the' north end.

Two - electrical applications 
were approved>

The contract*/for the Sum
merland electrical workers has 
been signed!-! for- 1964r65 and 
council autboris^ed the picking

begmmngj^:of £
The " Sumiiierlan'd contract i'is*’^ 

tied with thfe Keldwnaf'contract 
but calls for 8c per .hour less.

Reeve Holmes made a report 
on the Industrial Semin^. held; 
in Penticton-on Wednesday.

He said it was suggested that 
each municipality set up an in
dustrial committee to make'- a 
survey of property available 
complete, with pictures -if poss
ible. ■

They. also suggested that 1

mm per year or at $T.(K) pey 
capita should be, set aside fol 
industrial develoiunent.

Works ' Superintendent . Keri 
Blagborne said the w.eather 
has been too cold to continue 
with their asphalt program;, arid 
that Prairie Valley Road*^wm 
not get done if the weathm: 
continues as it is toocold', to 
lay coldi mix.

He said the crushing, and 
mixing should be done >before 
the -hot weather.^ SO ; it vcari:, be 
laid during the. .heat of' simij 
mer. He said they :were'*'overr/ 
loaded with work and suggest
ed • the possibmty of contract
ing some of it out. '

Fire starts at 
Scott ronch home
A fire started in the baser' 

ment of the Scott Rand home 
on Saturday afternoon. - .y 

Scott’s son Percy and wife 
wer' ■ ■ ting at his home and
Percy was burning some; gar-, 
bage. . ■

They were going; ;to burn 
some boxes but changed their 
minds and carried them in the 
basement and placed them . on 
a wood bench. Apparently 
.there was a spark in one! of 
them and went up in flames.'

. The Summerland Volunteer 
Fire Department were .called 
and had it. out before much 
damage resulted although the 
house was filled with smoke.

Conservatives 
getting oil set ^ .

. -Gkahkg^" B oundar^ Pr'o^'eS?, ■’ 
"siv^ Xs§ociSt^[;

^ i's^holding its morndnation'^meOT--*-. 
in^. on -Friday/ Septeiriber! 24)'' 
at 8 'p.m.

The meeting will be held in 
the -auditorium/ofithe Pentic
ton Community: Ait' Cenltre ‘at 
;the corner:'of Main and Fair- 
view Road in Penticton."Guest / 
speaker.; wm be Mr. .Eldqri 
Woolliams QC,: MP for Bow : 
River, Calgary, Alberta.

All conservatives are invited ' 
to attend. \ !

Nodera school healing brings 
problem oii gai^bage disposal

Progress presents problems. Trustees*, of-Sch)0ol Disit- 
trict 77 (ili^overedidast week that modem'izing the heiat-’ 
ing system-of- the S’econtiairy School was creating a prob-^ 
lem as old as time -r- the disposal- of garbage. .

Grounds prompt
lively debate

The heating system is being 
converted from coal to natural 
gas making It Impossible to 
burn garbage In the furnaces 
as had) been tiro practice in the 
past.

An attempt was made to 
burn one day’s waste from 
MacDonald School and tlie 
secondary school in an inciner- 
ater, but it mea^t keeping it 
burning for three hours.

Garbage collector C. F. Day 
has given the board an esti
mate of $60 per month for 
daily garbage collection' five 
days a week.

Trustees accepted this figure 
but stipulated that waste from 
th esohool board office and the 
two school offices raust be 
burned by the janitor in the 
incinerator and not picked up 
by the garbage collector.

A lengthy discussion o n property north of the present 
grounds malnteriance took place school grounds. , Trustees in- 
at a meeting of Summerlandi’s tend-to rent the orchard prop- 
school trustees last week, erty to: a-suitable tenant. , ,

Dr. D. L. Meintash, chairman 
of the grounds committee, in
dicated to other board mem
bers he is concerned over the 
apparent negative attitude of 
the board to matters relating 
to grounds.
This remark was prompted by 

a discussion regarding the use 
of the newly acquired Dunham

■---------- -V------------—-----^-

Get prospects here and then fight over them
By KBITH BIROH

A meeting attended by civic 
and business officials in the 
Poach Bowl In Penticton wos 
told that the idea behind the 

- Area Development' plan in 
'Canada is to have all areas 
share In the economic growth 
of the nation.

; John A. Teeyer, Deputy 
Commissioner of ADA, told 
somo 300 that there was no 
doubt about the sucoess of the 
plan but said considerable 
effort must be put forth at the 
local level In making connec
tions with those expanding in 
ihe industrial field,

“You must co-operate with 
eaoh other ond formulate solid 
regional plana-—get Industry 
inlerested in your area, then 
get into friendly competition 
as to where they will locate,” 
ho eaid,

Mr. Gary Gall, Regional Co
ordinator with offices in Ot
tawa, promised his awilstanoe 
in every way and could provide

dota regarding any company 
tlie region moy be interested 
in but they do not Investigate 
or look for companies to locate 
in any region,

His Job is to assist those at 
tile regional level ond to help 
them organize. He met witli 
valley reprosentollvos follow
ing the meeting.,

Many Summerlond citizens 
Including members of the 
Municipal council-were present 
at the oil-day session. Jim 
Schaeffer, Summerlond's rep- 
resontatlvo, attended.

Mr. Gall stressed the import
ance of having liaison with aU 
levels of govorrimont and to 
come up with long range de
velopment plans,

”We do not promote any one 
region—only overall promo
tion,” he explained, ”It is up 
to the oomimuitlty Itself to 
make themselves known and 
what they hove to offer. The 
community who will go out 
and sell will get the most in

dustry. Tf you sit bock and wait 
for us or the region to do it 
all, your benefits will be doubt
ful.”

Ho kiiggosted each commun
ity sJvould have Us own bro
chure printed giving all the 
necessary Information desired 
by prospective clients.

“You .must be prepared to 
oocept Industry. You must hove 
land avollablo now—not after 
a prospective executive comes 
to town and you send him from 
the municiipol office to the 
Mayor to the President of tlie 
Ohamber of. Commerce, and so 
on," ho advised,

He suggested a local organ
ization bo formed to work with 
iM'uspects, These members 
could be those from the coun
cil and cliainber of commerce, 
prepared to work with pros- 
jiects.

The price of land should be 
sot beforehand and informa
tion rogarding rail and truck 
rates, power and water Chargey

should bo In a published form. 
7’own and regional planning 
was stressed.

“Why regional? The Okan
agan is well known all over 
Canada and you now have an 
opportunity to take advantage 
of the name. Mr. Gall explain
ed, “All towns working to
gether con do a better job 
avoiding wasteful duplication, 
yiien you get them here, then 
you can each have o go at 
him."4
! Ho did not wont smaller 
communities to Just sit bock 
and do nothing beoouio they 
do have advontogosi, opo being 
.cheaper land In many coses or 
Utilities could be less. In any 
i'ose he suggested thot “you 
will learn more by working 
with them (I’enUclub and Kcl- 
bwno) thon against them.”

The prospects must bo bb- 
toined at the regional ieyei be
cause the government dees not 
get any more Informotlon re

garding oompony expansions 
than you do. “In most cases 
by the time Industry comes to 
Iho government for assistance 
or Information, they hove 
chosen Iheir locotion.”

“All levels of government 
from Federal to local hove an 
Important part to play In this 
expansion.”

He suggested that munioip- 
aiities moy wish to consider 
tlie levy of o half or one mill 
cormoriced for Industrial ex
pansion os some points do. 
Budgeting $1.00 per capita Is 
olso beiug done.

Mr, Sam Keyes, Chief Incen
tive "Officer of the administra
tion of AIM, wlio Is actually 
the depnriinenl's lop man for 
ADA, gave a detailed rundown 
uf lliif benefits being offered 
to Industry.

He explained the capital de
velopment grunt which is an 
outright grant wliere basic 
manulaoturlng ond commercial

cnlorprlscs apply. Tliey offer 
one third of the copltol outlay 
up to $200,000—in excess of 
this up to $1 million the grant 
is one quarter and the cxcobb 
up to a maximum of five mil
lion dollars they will be ellg- 
il)ie for one fifth.

There is also a plan exempt
ing the developer from federal 
and provincial income taxes, 
and a special capital allowance 
on machinery and equipment 
ond on buildings. A choice con 
be mode os to whldi of the 
plans will be most beneficial.

“Everything from grocery 
stores to finance buildings can 
come under the throo-year tax 
exemption plan," lie said. “Any 
bnllrtlnn that Is normally sub
ject to tax depreciation is el
igible," ho said.

Much of the afternoon was 
taken up In a question and 
answer period when elnrlflcet 
tion was requested of specific 
examples.

The land was acquired for 
future expansion of the school 
block and is at present planted 
to orchard. . ,

Secondary school principal 
John Tamtolyn was asked for 
his comments on the existing 
playing field situation. He said 
there Is no place to play inter 
school games w’lthout going to 
the ball park a mile north of 
town, and physical education 
classes frequently use the 
Memorial Park because of *^ln- 
adequate games room on the 
field.

Using the ball park has many 
disadvantages, he said. fThere 
is the danger to students trav
elling along Highway 07, and 
spectators don’t go to watch 
games there.

Ho added, “There are a num
ber of good athletes coming up 
and no proper facilities for 
training." At Momdrlal Park 
the students cause a certain 
amount of dtsturbonco to the 
senior cilzens ot Parkdalo Placo 
and there Is tho loss of time 
to bo considered.

Dr. J. E. Miltimoro said 
Summerland should have a good 
ploying area and thot ho knew 
of many much smaller schools 
with bettor sports fooUltios.

“I think tho taxpayers would 
go along wih mo if they real
ized the situation,” ho added.

This discussion led Into a 
lively exchange between Dr. 
McIntosh ond trustee Ken 
Boothe on tho experiments con
ducted on tho school grounds 
during tho summer.

Mr. Boothe sold the experi
ments had not yet boon snnl- 

Pltast turn to Page 8, tee 
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By GARRY SLATER
Well, here we are at that 

time of ye^ -when , our golf 
courses are bapk in the control 
of the local population, as 
much as we enjoy having-visit
ors from all parts of the 
American continent, it is 
always a pleasure to stand on 
the first tee and feel we can 
play a round without that in
fernal waiting. It makes for 
better golf and our courses 
have a chance to get back in 
condition.

Well, enough of that—the 
big news this week is the up 

. and coming inter-club October 
10, Sumac Vs Oliver Cherry 

! Grove. This is a fun tourna
ment, so if you are not a good 
golfer don’t be hesitant about 
joining in the fun.

Oliver hopes to send 20. men 
and about seven ladies; handi
caps will range from' 6 to 36.

It will be team play, two from 
each club will make up four
somes, net score, 3 points per 
match.' Club - with most points 
winner, loseis buy the lunch.

My good hady was down to 
Oliver Thursday for their invi
tational and. mentioned this 
coming eyen^ Kelowna had. a 
number (rf ladies playing' and 
they also would lilse to paytmi- 
pate. So let’s pitch in and make 
this an event all valley clubs 
will wish to take part in.

Any of you Siunac golfers 
who are not posting- your 
scores, please do so as this is 
the Only way in which we can 
establish-your handicap.

If there are any questions, 
r am sure Vic or his good) lady 
wm be only too happy to 
ansiwer samev

Looking forward to meeting 
you all .at the club.

Gate monc^ down 
at the Fall Fair

The Summerland Pall Pair Commitee met on B^ri- 
day night to war^ up activities for another year but they 
didn’t get all tttirar business done so anthermeeting will 
beheld.

The gate took in less moneyr —7—^———   ,
this year than last. It was down . ^, cheque for $145 was ack-
from $988 to ;$869. nowledged, from the provincial

JOUltNEY^S END
Dr. Jim MarshaU,-^ i)r. Munn and Lionel Pudge are 

pulling in with their- sailboat at the Yadht Club. They 
went on a ithiree-day trip, leaving Monday lotf last week 
and expected to be home Wednesday but a storm.caused 
them TO oairnp out one more night.

S'lond camera club
resumes

their day of boating-^ ,grsuad 
finale, to another cruising sea
son; .

The Summerland Power Squadron is now preparing 
to go back to school, having ended the, summer season 
with a cmise up the lake on Sunday,

■ The registration to dale for 
the Piloting Class which per
mits anyone to become a mem
ber by passing the course has 
been verj' gratifying. ma
jority of the present members 
wih be taking Ad-vahcedi Pilot
ing this year and it looks like 
a very busy winter ahead'. Any
one stiU wishing^ to register 
may do so by attending* the. or
ganizational meeting on Sep
tember 27th.

This year .the admission was 
50c -for adults each day while 
last year it was .75c for the two 
days. ■

Due to the fart that the big, 
fair crowd coinM on Friday 
night to see the exhibits while 
they are fresh and to take in 
the Queen Crowning cere
mony, many, bply . paid th® 50c , 
and did not return the follow
ing day thus the conunittee 
felt they* may have, lost, 25c on 
many admissions.

However, the judges >o£ the • 
fruits, vegetables and: -“flowers.- 
told chairman : Jim Marsludl 
“how: remarkably goo.d the 
show' was.”.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
]^. Scott Rand -was . driven 

home by his son and daughter- 
in-law ■ Mr. and ' Mrs. Percy; 
Rand, of Nanaimo “^^ere the : 

. senior Rand has been’staying- 
since spring. . "

Mr. T. J. MicKee of Rosedale, 
B.C. has been the guest of his ■ 
son and. daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and . Mrs; Harry McKee, He 
was - accompanied by Mr. Jack 
Nesom of Stave Falls.

government towards prize 
'money aiid remunerating some 
judges travelling expenses.

Letters ofthanks • will be 
sent to organizations and indi
viduals who assisted with the 
fair. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stark and 
family of Vancouver spent a 
few days witb his sister, and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Davis. '•
\ Mr. and” Mrs. Lionel Fudge 
and Mr. and IVbrs; A. F. Craw-. 
ford spent the weekend at Slo- 
can Valley,: and -took the round 
trip to Na^sp 'to the Gateway 
of St. Leon Hotsprings. There, 
they visited the' hotel which 
was built and began' operating 
in 1902. At the same time the 
GBC were . there • to m'ake . a 
dooumentary to appera on -TV 
at a later date, Mrs. Fudge and 
Mr, Crawford will appear - in 
those pictures. Watrti for- our 
Suonmerlati'd stars.

Summerland Review ~ %
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Auction Sale
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 8:30 P.M.

Summerland AueMioii
(Now located at the Rialto Theatre) ;

Consisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools; Dishes; Etc. 
- GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

Minor Hockey will begin in Summerland on Octo
ber 16 accoidiibg-to. president Doug pampbell.

The children are’ a^edn,to 
register on October 2.

Although they don|t antici-

>nBy^ Herb Simi
After a recess of two montihs tihe Summrl'and Ca

mera Club resumed Its regular monthly meeetings oh 
Monday evehing, Sept. 13, at the. Health Centre;:. 

Representatives from the an alpine meadow and a series
Kelowna Camera Club and 
other guests attended the 
meeting. The programme con
sisted of three slide sets: One 
from the Red Deer Camera 
Club showing points of- interest 
in that city and the surround
ing district; a set prepared by 
Mr. and' Mrs. - Jack- Morrow, 
describing their journey into

;taken by Mi^ Enid Masmard 
oh her recent trip to the High 
Sierras in - California.

Each series-was an example 
of excellent photography and 
received very =-favorable4?^om-- 
ments. 5.^ :

Following the;, gslide show
ings, refreshments were served 
by ladies of the camera club.

The final, cruise: of the; sear 
son was a combination scaven
ger hunt: and treasure hunt,
set up by the Cruise, M^ter, - ..
Jack Harlock. Seven hoatss,left p^te'. any.:^o^a^.>pf ch^r^n,-.. 
the breakwater at 10:30 hours the nUnpr bockey - .execupye 
with 26 passengers, comprised -is vrty _■
of members, wives and child- ' * 
ren. Each skipper, followed a 
pre-set' compass course, which 
led him into bays and beaches 
where - the: crews landed .-and 
searched for the articles; re
quired^ mingling and ^ joking-.

■ with each .’.other. ' The' ,course' 
finally led-them to a rc o v e. 
where; after toving their “pic
nic lunch, the. treasure . hunt 
was on.

coaches, so anyone interested 
should contact Doug as soon as 
possible: ’

Minpr hockey-will take.in all 
children and ;^udents up to 18 
years.-:,: ,

They - will , participate in a 
league.- in. -Pee Wee, Ban- 
tarn. Midget ' and . Juvenile 
classes.; _

Summerland .will be coupled
Compass bearings again leJ with- Vernon,. Penticton, and' 

everyone-from one spot to an-' Kelowna’-to* make-up the south

to speak here
Joe Weiss, a Rotary FellowsMp situdent, froih Coulee 

Dam, Wa^ngton will address Summerland, Penticton 
and Oliver members in Summerland-December 31..

- other until* the hidden treasure 
ch^ was found by several. 
membersi: of the group.-: ' Mlrs, 
Pearl Labkey was awarded-the 
trophy for the-scavenger hunt.

It was a:,day to be remem
bered and stored- away - until 

•next summer, as the boats.ar 
rived hack , at the. breakwater 
at 19:00 hours with.; everyone 
wearing a happy simile after

end of the league and up north' 
there will-be North Kamloops, 
Kainlbopi^ - M^rrittV ^nd; Ssilmon 
Arm.”' - v;- ■

' This:-is the’^firrt 'year the 
league-'has been split this way, 
but it is also the fiiat year- the 
Pee :Wees and Bantams ;have 
been in the league so it will 

. cut' diowh bny travelling ■ time' 
for the youn^r. players;

NO.-61—White 
NO. 826-^GreeJi'
NO, 647—Green 
NO. 494—White ■
NO. 23-^White 
NO. 971—Green 
NO. 475—White 
NO. 469—-White ' .
NO. 58lTT^Green 
NO. 59-^White 
NO. '86—White 
NO. 20(i-U^te 
NO. 94—Pink 
NO.'13—Pink 
NO. 670-:-Greeu' ’

- Look at yoiu ticket sliiib^ 
from the Summerland 
Fall Fair. These are -the 
lucky door - prize numb
ers not yet. claimed: 
n?izes. can be picked up 

REVIEW OFFICE.

SUMMERLAND POWER SQUADRON

For a course in basic boating , ‘
.at -the.

SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB.

Sept EP'in.

REGISTRAtlON AT DDUO'S 
SRDRTSHOP.

October 1st 

October 9th

6 - 8 p.m;
. -....^ Air Day

Registration and

Skating Will be at Arena 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. -

\

Each year a student in the 
district is chosen and is given 
a fellowship to study in a uni- - 
versity in some other country 
in which they have a working 
knowledge of the language.* •

Rotary International pay the' 
travel, tuition, room and board 
and other moderate expenses. 
Each club sends money to the 
international organization for 
this purpose and is-raised in 
various ways.

Student Joe Weiss studied in 
England and will visit various 
B.C. and Washington clubs 
during the Christmas holiday.

These Fellowships are a 
memorial to the founder of 
Rotary, Paul .P. Harris, who 
started Rotary In Chicago In 
1905.

Mr. Harris passed away In 
1947 and since that time there 
Have been 1,098 fellowships 
awarded students.

Okanagan Boundary 
Conservative Assn.
NOMINATION MEETING 

Penticton, B. C,

8:00 P.M.,

September 24, 1965

Community Art 
Centre

Quest Speaker;
ELDON WOOLLIAMS,

M. P., Q. C.;
Bow River, Alberta.

Aylmer - 10 oz.
4 tins 49c

Lipton's - Pkg. 2
* Chicken Noodle Soup 2^9c

Libby's 15 oz. - Cooked ,
* Spaghetti w. Cheese 2-35c
* Wieners--pkg. I's 2?89c

Rover 15 oz.
* Dog Food 4-39c

COUGH & COLD REMEDIES 

MEDICINE CABINET SUPPLIES 

MAGAZINES, COMICS, BOOKS

Free Delivery on orders $5.00 and over

M & M Food Market
AT

Powell Beach Plaza
Phone 494-1335, Highwoy 97, Trout Crook. O^n Doily

M ;•

Winter is just around 4hfi corner.

Va*' Stock covered with clear plastic 
Stock.covered with glass.

— SEE US FORvYOUR REQUIREMENTS—

' " * f ' ’ ' , ■ . '

Sdi-storing AltthdnunijSldiin^Neors ’
Complete- Ready to install.

Slock $32.95 1’^'* Slock^^^
All sizes available. — ; Grills & letters on "request.

Portable 5Q0r3,poo watt
Automatic

it r.

Inn - $14;^

CLEAR PLASTIC FOR STORM WINDOWS. V
' . I ■ ^ ^ ^1 . L ■

WEATHER STRIPFING - ALL TYRES

HOLLAND BULBS have just arrived. 
All: varieties now In stock.

Farm & Gafden Supply
Phone 494-3806 Summerland
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cosily Medicare scheme
Canadians - can expect to have their 

taxes increased if the Federal medicare 
soherhe outlined in July by the Prime 
Minister, is accepted by'the provinces. It 
is estimated that under the proposed 
scheme the total costs to .provincial, and 
federal govemmehts wiU.be' of tbe order 
of $600 miUion, half of which will be paid " 
by tihe. federal gbvemment — and this • 
does not include the costs of administra
tion wlhioh, the -.scheme dictates, -must be, 
by a. state agency. ^ ; •

f To meetlthese heavy^costs,.-the var
ious governments wiU almost necessarily 
be forced to'raise tax rates and every taix-- 
payer- will .feel it. In addition, there will. 
be no opting-out every Ganadianr re
gardless of need, , must join the plan. Doc
tors could eventually becomie salaried civ

il servants, and one wonders what mil 
. happen to those young people now con
templating medicine as a profession 
will they; be. .content to . accept this af- 

' rangeihent, or will .they move away to 
places, that are less r^trictive?

.: The Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
movemeiit i beUeves that, a cbuiitry like 
Canada, no citizen should lack the funda
mental requirements, of which.'good 

• health is but one;‘^ There are those in Ca- 
■ hada who' are definitely not able to pro

vide good .health for themselves and tlieir 
families and it is surely toward these 
groups that the governmehts i^buld di
rect their, assistance not .to those who 

. .earn. Without d!ifficuilty,',take care.of them-: 
: selves arid who. -are doing . so under exist

ing, private medical care prograi](is.

lioifreci #iatur% 
important lor

By WaUy Smith 
•^ Wihat is the correct picking maturity for Spartan 

apples?
- Growers pondered that ques
tion at ;l^t Saturday’s South
ern District Gouiicil meeting 
in Penticton; and all agreed 
that the answer^ was of para
mount impontahee to the in
dustry. _ „

A Few Commenls ..
Gary Slaiter. is organizing 'a “Piim 

Toiirnainent” between the, members of ' 
the OUver Cherry; Grove Gblf Glubv aiid 

; those playing the. Sumac. Ridge hiiie 6n 
October 10. ^rry ei^lains the whole deal 
in his column in this , issue. He has some 
bigger, plans to help "Vic Parker gain more 
Interior B.C. interest too.;We willll likely- 
hear more of this riext spring. ' ^

, - There is little doubt that the Tories 
have gain^ ground-.with the -announce
ment that George Hees and at this writ
ing, possibly, ’ Premier ' Duff Roblin - will 
join the Diefenbaker teami. These men, 
both with proven abihty will do. much, to 
serippsly challenge' the government" and . 
giv^ ^the people of - Oanadia a strong alter- 
hative to the . present government.

A good Ibok 'at the .corporate tax 
r structure is due in Canada. Tax incent-- 
i ives are offered in the Area Devekipmeht 
: plaii wihich they feel will bolster the eob- 
i nomy in special areas so it :^ould hold 
' tihe 'throu^but the whole country. Cor--

porate. taxes have heeh reduced, in the 
0.S. .with a great degree of success and 
in order that Canada remain competitive 
with her largest cbmpetitor, ;the U.S.,.she 
must proceed in somewhat the same rnan- 
ner. or. in such a way we may keep our 
production, costs to a-miinlmum. .

'■Received a letter from friends from 
Strathmore, Alberta last week. They were 
fine except for a, f(^-rninor items. A bro-. 

. ther-ih-law; had: cut his finger, their hired, 
man: cut his offi- (but the doctor saved it). 
A car ran in to one of their coWs arid an
other ran over their dbg and killed it.

. They had combined 40 acres and only had 
another 960 to go and , some misunder
standing over a reaiil estate'deal had cost 
them $1300. At the time of-:writing they. 

.. were just leaving to go watch the Calgary 
- Vancouver football game oh their injur
ed brother-in-^law’s idiot box. You know 

, it Calgary lost. Sure glad Mary and 
. .Eddie are getting along with a minimum 

■ amount of trouble this .fall. ;. '

Assumes top fruit industry position
Eric' W.'ifoore, foimerly/of .Toronto, assumed the 

pbsiition of. general manager of, B.C. Tree Fruiits 
bri Sept.S7. At 36, Mr.; Mbore is the' youngest; man .ever 
to hold the-position. He succeeds R. P. Walrod, who left 
the sales agency in July. Mr. Mbore came to'Oanaxla in 
1953 frgm':hi& native England; He. is a graduate of Leeds 
Unive^ityi'receiving his BA .and MA degrees .from that 
insdfltutioiii has had a wide range of busi
ness expexder^e,' specializing in inarkeitirig. He served as 
manager of: ihe merchiandisiing division of Personal Pro
ducts lAd./u ;s^ of Johnsbii & Joihnsohi and was
an account executive .mth two leading advertising ag
encies, J..Walter Thompson; and ryickers- & Behk)n Ltd. 
He left- General Foods as director of marketing activities 
for several consumer products.-to^ assaime .the post with 
Tree 3hr'uits. ; Mn -Moore is married and they haye two 
children; , •

.Last. season’s storage prob-, 
lem with the Spartan has caus
ed-a great deal of concern for- 
.the future of this variety which 
now ranks fourth in valley ton
nage estimated for 1965. -
'r Improper maturity at pick
ing .time is suspected as being 
k'cause of the storage problem.
-It-was stated at the meeting 

that growers' ^emed to lack 
definite,_ .concrete information 
on correct picking dates for 
the Spartan. If the information 
was.: ayaHable it, was - not get
ting ^through to the majority 
bf growers.
2- A few years ago starting 
date -for ■ Spartan coincided 
with Delicious., Laler, growers 

-were told to start" the Spartan 
harvest -a few days after start- 

-irig. Delicious. Now it would 
appear the Spartan , starting 

_’date should be still latgr.:
■I Hans Rhenisch of Keremeos 
said that - two officials from 
the Siunrmerland Research Sta
tion had recently been in his 
neighborhood! testing Spartan. 

' apples for maturity; They had 
told! him his Spartans were not 

•ready for picking, and would: 
,-not be ready until the vascular. 

• bundles hadi turned White, This 
can be determine by cutting 
the apple across the core. All 
green must- -disappear before 
the apple is ready to pick, said 
Mr. Rhenisch. ‘

He said that it was very im
portant for the, reputation of 
the Spartan that it be harves
ted at the correct maturity, 
and information ori when and 
how to pick this variety should 
be widely published immediat
ely. ' ■ 'i
■ Bill Ritchie of Keremeos, 
member of the BCFGA execu

tive said he would attend to 
it at once.

LOUWE'S 
MOTORS LTD.

FATE MODEL 
PREMIUM 

CAR VALUES
'63 Parisienne
Convertible. V8 automatic,’^ra- 

- dlo, power brakes, power steer
ing, power radio,-.. Beautiful
shape.-

$2995

quality;

^ .LET'S GET NEWSY ...
I Mr. and Mrs. David-Jones ^ of. 

4 Victoria Road have returned 
i from a.short holiday in Vic- 
■; toria where theuv dau^ter Ja- 
; .his,is,attendirig' the University 
' of Victoria.. '

. ,1
Curlers will - want to' attend ’ 

; th€.\_generai meeting- of the 
• ; Suimherl^d Curling Club to'

' be held. -in the clubrooms on 
Monday, . Oct; 4 at 8:00 p.m. 
There will be no election of 
officers at-this-, meeting.

ROSELAWN
FI^AL

Continiies to oiler
- ^’.V ; ■ , ,V:,. . ■ • ■■ ’

Gremotlon: Services
Including casket and .

transportation.',.,. .. 
(No additional charges ' 

necessary)

r SUMMERLAND FAL^ FRUlt FAIR ;
The fair tbis year a big: success ;

The'folks turned out to. d'b their best:
Puanpikins .and: squash in every size, . ^

Whether or not they got d prize.v-,

Carrrbts, beets and ^taitoes too, ’ : ' ;
; ' And other Vegetables—, not a few. .
Flowers ^nd foliage in-great arrays.

: Making a wonderful display..

-The. shiny apples and pears in lots;
Never raided the peaches and'cots, ■ 

inhere wai? needle craft, hobbies .and. art 
■ Vieing with each other to have their part.

With various pies and chocolate cake •: '
Good imtuTed cdmp.etltiion for those who bake. 

When you get so tired -you coiildii’t. see .
: You: went to the W: I. Gardens for a cup of tea.

•The nicest-sight that 'c()uid be seen -
Was the princess and :our ldv€(ly Queen.' '

We liked the pipes and . loved the band '
he ehtertaimrient on 'the stand.

Cars - trucks scalier on street
■ •' A'i^y-tourist from the-U. K.'had cars and trqcks
scattering on Main Street Friday'moriuiig.

. pHiya-nig sTriall car, she headed east’ bn the left 
':si-de of', the as iV.% was.^e. thing, to do..., '.

,• She. was-goiiig'strm^rf blit ’itihe-natives were not. 
Cars and trucks veef^ around her on both . sides', r.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

. DO IT RIGHT!

'V

" ^eAuU-iCf^ ike
ZnkiAe Okana<^zut ValLe^f.'

r, And’ aUl- tr
r'l'^rr

To all those yrho worked so ,hard, aind did their parts ’ I 
", Many thanks and good wishes come from our hearts.

: ■ ■ . ' ' . H.-A.-M. /

Funeral. Service
Including casket

No additional 'charges' 
.neMBsaryV ' -

Prices fb Suit All, 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe bur .i^cejs to he the 
lowest In - the Okanaganr. and 
our senHcoe leave . nothing'to 

be. desired.,
. BRONJZK •' GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Cqil - write or .contact
RdSEtAWN 

Funeral Chapel
006 Main St. Pentiotoii

. Phone ^40241111 Pontietiin ' 
or ZENITH 1827- (lio toll ohge.)

ffl

smoimAiiD
snnx 1947"

Mikiii if t|t Niliiilvilr nfv MiMir IkMk DmI|ni4 niiwii ’
and VfRq IfifOnidi'i lifilliv bfi^

nHGm towumBOHE
Box 724 Sumtoiorland, B.d, . Phone’494-7700,

MON. - PRI. !
12:00 Ihe Noon Hr. 
.12:30 Matinee > '
2:00'Mom, of truth 
2:30 Eliwobd Glover 
4:00: Vacation’ Time 
5:00 Ivanhoe ^ :
5:30 Look 

’ rrtURS., SEPT. 23 
5:30 ;20-201.
6:00 Art w. Zeljkb 
6:15 News, Weath..* 

Sports . .
‘ 7:00 voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Tlip Seaway , 
,0:00 I .Dream . , 

of Jbanhio. ' ' . 
9:30 Telescope'
10:00 Man from 

'• UNCLE;
11;0P National News 
11:15 Wpather .

' 11:20 H’ywoort Tht*-. 
''.'Enehanled. jaland"
PRI., SEPT. 24 '
5:30 OK Night Sch. 
6:00 TBA

,6:15 Nojvs, Weather,
. Spofte' ; :
7:00 Dble Y. Money 
7:80 BA Mus. ShoW. 
8:00 Get Smart • 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Friday Night. ;

at the Movlei 
Look back In anger' 
11:00 National NewR 
11:15 Weather 
'1:20 H'ywood Thtr 
"LIftbon” ,

SAT., 8IPT. 21 .
(3PL—Edm. ot Otto.

1:30 Sat. Matinee: 
“Lisbon” -
4:30 Kids-Bids * .
5:00 Forest Rangers 
i5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Country Time 

•6:30 Whiplash 
7:00 Rev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Dr. Kildare 
8:30 Great , Movies: 
"Rome Adventure 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
‘Yellowstone Kelly”

SUN., SEPT. 26
.11:00 NFL, Sports 
1:30 TBA
2:00 Countiy Calend 
2:30 Oral Roberts- 
,3;0O)Paith for today 
3:30 This la tho life 
4:00 TBA

:6:00 GllUgnn’S' Isl. . 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
.8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00. Bonanza 
10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera, West 
11:00 Nntlonol Nows 
11:10 CliBC News 
11:15 TBneore Thtre 

..“Monkey Business”

MON., SEPT. 27
5:30 Music Hop 

.1:00 Monday ot Six 
6:15 Nows, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Comp Run’ek- 
7:80 Dob Messer-

8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show' of th. ■'Wk 
10:00 Too Young 
10:30 Sq. Dancing
11:00 National Newa 
11:15 Weather
11:25 Hlvwd. Thtre. 
‘.‘Hell’s Half Acre”

TUBS., SEPT. 28
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Take Thirty 
6:00 Farm .- Garden 
8:15 News,'Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show, 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg* 
9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Wrld. his own 
10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 - Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather'
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
‘Ride the Man down
WED., SEPT. 27^
5:30 Music Hop 
0:.30 Two in Bush 
0:00-Armstrorifif Pair 
0:15 Nows, Wthr., 8. 
7:00 McHole's Navy 
7:30 Let!s Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackorby 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
0:30 Festival 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather *
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“Girl Most Likely”

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

.* ‘Installations or repairs. 
Rely, on us to-do the job 
right with . . : \ 

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE , FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
> Flumbing & 

Hoofing
.419 Main St. Penticton 

, Phone. 492-4010.

'64 Pohfioc
Sedan. V8 automatic, radio,-top

$2795 
'63 Studebqker
'Statioiiwagon, 6 ;cyl. automatic, 
sliding roof, custom model; as 
new.

$M95.
'63 Chevy II '

Nova. 6 cylinder,. standard 
transmission. Very nice.

$1895
'63 Studehoker .
6 cylinder, ' standard - transmis
sion, low ntileage, very clean. •

$1895 
'63 Chevrolet
6 cylinder, 'automatic- transmis
sion. Radio. You can’t find a 
better one. '

$2095 
'61 Pontiac
Stationwagon.-' 6 cylinder,; stam 
dard transmission, two - tone. 
Premium. . '

$1895 
'63 Rambler
Stationwagon. 6 cylinder, radio

■ :$1995^ ' ; .
'60 Buick

- LeSabre hardtop. V8, automat., 
radio; • --

' $1;795"'7. '
'59 Vauxholl
Cresta. 6 cyl.,. top condition •

$1095 
'59 Singer
4 cyl., 4.speed floor shift, leath
er interior. '

$795 
'58 Dodge ;
Stationwagon, V8 auto., A1

$1095

LOUWES
Mbfors Ltd.

Your Austin - M'G •* Morris 
& Studebaker Dealer 

iOl Westminster Ave. W* 
PHONE 492-27(^

Royalite Products

CHURCH SERVICES

'.V. Service
HeipItMl Hilh Summerland 

Phone 4947SSS6
Smell Appllencee Repaired.

Leave or pick-up el 
Perm and Garden Supply.

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie.
MlnUtar ■
Sunday. September T?

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 0:30 a.m. - 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
“Worship the Lord in the 

. beauty of, holiness,”

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner, 
Phone 494*3446 

Trinity 15 Sept. 26
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
U:00 a.m. Church School 

“Registration” ^
7:30 p.m. Evensong.

The Free
Methofd 1st Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SSRVI.CES

0:45 a.ih. Bible School 
\ll:00 a.m. Morning Woralilp 

7:00 p.m. Pro-service Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wodnetdey—Family Night
7:00 p.m. OYO

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups.. 
7:30 p.m. Junior HI-C 
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
. men. Is He youra?

Summerlancd ■ 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadnosday
8:00 p.m. Prayer ond 

Bible Study
Pastori Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Trout Creek 

Church of God
Patton Mol Schultz 

Sunday Servleee 
Punday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Pollowshlp 7:80 ,p.m.,

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:80 pm.

“The Church Where Salvation 

Makes You a Member”.



tJouple 
future home in Toronto

The marriage of Qrla Marguerite Raham of Toronto, 
formerly of Summerland, and Mr. Jack Norman Fox of 
Toronto took place September 11th at 3 p.m. at the Trout 
Creek Community Church of God. Baskets of white gla
dioli and yellow mums decorated the church.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. O. Raham of Edimon-
Mr. and Mrs. C. Melvern 
Raham of Summerland. The 
groom’s parents are both de^:, 
ceased.

The officiating clergyman 
■was Rev. A. F. Irving of Cam- 
rose, Alberta, assisted by Rev. 
M. R. Schultz. of Summerland.

The maid of honor was the 
bride’s only sister, Elva Raham 
of Summerland, and the other 
attendants were the groom’s 
two sisters, Ruth and June Fox 
of Tororito, and Miss Lauriel 
Younghusband' of Vancouver. 
The groomsrhan was Mr. Fred 
Lane Jr. of Toronto. The ush- •

; ers were Mr. Frank Berry of 
Kitchener, Ont., Mr. Shig- 
Tamaki of Rutlandi, and Mr. 
Harry Robinson of Hamilton, 
Gnt.

Giyen.- in marriage by her 
father, Mr. Melvern Raham, 
the ‘bride chose traditional 
floor-length; -gown of .white 
peau de sole witli lily point 
sleeves and short, train; "Loops 
of lace and seed pearls accent
ed the neckline, edge of train 
and , sleeves. Her shoulder- 
length veil. was held ,wlfk a 
coronet. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink roses and; ivy. ^

MR. AND MRS. JACK NORMAN FOX
(Photo by Jane Sloan)

Byes host day 
for horsemen
A “Fun Day” sponsored 

was held Sunday afternoon.
Thirty horses participated 

and in most cases had riders.
• Enthusiastic and energetic 
riders entered games and ra
ces and amid cheers and laugh
ter the winners rode by.

The following are the events 
and winners in order of merit. 
Egg race, intermediate (team 
event), Jean Moilliet, Betty 
Walton, Greg. Pruden. Egg race
12 and under (individual) — 
Sherlene Potter, Bart Steven
son, Geraint Davies. Rescue 
your partner (te^) — Chuck 
Nield and Donna Impett; Bev
erly Bye and Betty Walton 
Esther Brittain and Gail Mel- 
ke. Sack race (12 and under) 
Bart Stevenson, Joy Chalmers, 
Glen Davis. Ribbon race (team,
13 to 16 years) — Chuck Nield 
and Greg Pruden; Beverly Bye 
and Sonny Faasse; Wendy Ste
venson and Jean Moilliet. Tire 
race (12 and under) — Shirley- 
Pruden, Terry Schafer, Terry 
Raebien.

Obstacle Race (team of 3)— 
Beverly Bye, Chuck Nield, Al
ice Bye Jean La;uer, Don Han
nas, Ken Dunsdon Greg Pru
den, Gale Mielke, Esther Brit
tain. Balloon Race (12 and un
der) — Judith Davies, Edith 
Johnson, Shirley Pruden. Pole 
Bending, (individual intermed
iates) Greg Pruden, Beverly 
Bye, Chuck Nield. Pole Bend-

by Bud, Alice and Bev Bye
ing (Juniors) Edith Johnson, 
Shirley Pruden, (jerrie Ben
nett. Pole Bending (Seniors) 
Alice Bye, Bob Chalmers and 
tied were Frank Johnson, Al; 
Ian Jenkins and Bob Davis.

Barrel Racing (intermediates) 
Beverly Bye, EstheE,_ Brittaiib: 
Greg Pruden. - Barrel ‘^Racing 
(Juniors) Edith Johnson, Billy 
Chalmers and- tied; were Joy 
Chalmers, Terry. Raebien. Bar
rel Racing_(Senidrs) Allan Jen
kins, Alice Bye, Steve Duns
don and‘Bud Bye tied.

(Allan, should' really have 
longer stirrups to win.)

Last event but not the least 
interesting was a barrel race 
between. Howard' Pruden and- 
Jerry Hallquist (both on horse
back of course). The Trail Ri
ders were wondering if they 
made it, to work on Monday 
morning.

Supper of delicious stew, 
beans and wieners, buns, bis
cuits, cookies, coffee and juice 
were served to some 60 people.

During the afternoon more 
than 100 people . enjoyed-this 
colorful performance of horse
manship.

There will be a trail ride of 
about 20 miles on Oct. 3, leav- 
i.ng Reinertsons at 10:00 a.m.

Participants and spectators 
owe Byes a hearty thanks for 
a swell day of sport.

The bride’s attendants wore 
matching go'wns of gold peau 
die sole with overskirts of the 
same material caught at the 
waist with rosettes. Their head
dresses were of matching mat
erial trimmed with rosettes. 
They carried bouquets of yel
low ’mums and white carna
tions..

Miss Joyce Booker of Tor
onto was the organist and Mrs. 
Ben Wittke of Summerland 
was soloist.

The reception was held at 
St. Stephen’s Parish Hall in 
Summerland. The bride’s 
mother received the guests. 
The guests’ tables were decor
ated with vases of yellow mar
guerites and fern.

The bride’s table was centr
ed with a 3-tiered wedding 
cake, flanked on either sjBe 
by tall white tapers in silver 
candelebra.

The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr. Walter Greber 
of Summerland to which the 
groom ably responded and 
offered a toast to the brides- 

. maids. ,
Wires of congratulations 

were received from Toronto 
and other points in Ontario; 
Fort St. John and North 

'Surrey, B.C.
Misses June Fox and Joyce 

Booker' favored the gubsts 
with a duet and Mrs. Frank 
Berry of .Kitchener with .a solo.

Out of town Resits were the 
bride’s uncle and aunt Mr. and

ton; and others from Seattle, 
Toronto^ Kitchener, Hamilton, 
Kamloops, Lumby, Rutland, 
Vancouver, ' Kelowna, Pentic
ton, and Camrose, Alberta,

The bride chose as her going 
away outfit ai yellow wool suit 
with brown accessories, her 
corsage was pink roses and 
carnations.
‘ ‘ / * '

The bridal couple went by 
plane to Toronto and from 
there will motor to Florida for 
their honejmioon.

; They will make their home in. 
Toronto.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
The winner of the Kinsmen 

Steer- Draw during the Sum
merland FaU Fair was Dr. 
]\^dsen, •

Mr., Lawrence Beavis. of 
Hope, who was killed, in a car 
accident near Ellensburg,' Wsh. 
last .Week will be remembered 
by residents ... of Lower Town 
when the T. G. Beavis family 
lived there (hiring' the early 
1920’s.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Madsen 
have,, returned'from Banff..

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rumiball 
returned^ Wednesday from .Qua- 
licium where they attended a 
Super-Valu Stores cohyeHtion.

Neil Woolliams . will leave 
soon on a trip to Chile where 
he will deliver cattle for the 
Douglas Lake, Ranch where he 
has been employed for several 
years. i

Mr. and IVfrs. J. s. Kirk went 
to Lavington Wednesday to 
take Mrs. R.' L. Kirk, ■ their 
sister-in-law toi her home after 
a visit with them. They also 
visited with S friends at Arm
strong before returning home.

-4';'^' ij.■: . .ilib. 8: -

speaks to W.l.
Guest speaker at the regular .meeting of tihe Sum

merland Women’s Institute last Friday was Mr. Peter 
Dofts of Kelowna, head of the Okangaan Regional Lib
rary. -

Mr. Lofts spoke of the lib
rary service given by the 
Regional library to the 54 
branches serving 100,000 
people or about 40 per cent, of 
the population of the valley.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW — 4
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that the board of the Institute 
be presented to the college 
board.

The next meeting will be 
October 8 when Mr. John Kit- 
son of the Research Station 
will be guest speaker.

Mr. Lofts said we cannot 
, underestimate the importance 
' of reading and that by reading 
we further our education long 
after formal schooling is com
pleted. Mrs. A. A. Fenwick 
thanked the speakea* for his 
very interesting , and informa
tive talk. '

The president, Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie, conducted the busi
ness meeting and dealt with ■ 
various matters. Letters, of 
thanlts for used postage stamps 
sent to the' Crippled Children’s 
Hospital in Vancouver and the. 
Queen Alexandra Solarium in 
Victoria were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Eric Tait. Con
venor for the Unitarian Ser
vice Committee Mrs. L.: W. 
Rumball,- thanked those who 
had knitted) during the sum
mer and asked that donations 
to the use be brought to her 
as soon as possible so a ship
ment may be made.

' Members were asked to keep 
the date of the Fall Sale in 
mind, October 16 at the lOOF 
Hall beginning at 2:30. .

Mrs. Ritchie brought up the 
matter of approaching the 
board of the Okanagan Region
al College to ascertain if pro
vision has been made for ent
rances and facilities for handi
capped students in the archi
tectural plans for the new 
buildings. Motion was passed

'Kitchen Aid'

Built by - Hobart ' with over 80 years experience
in making niost of tbe commercial idisibiwashers for
tbe world’s leaciing iaospitails, restaurants and hotels.

The only dishwasher made by 
Tdishvi(dsher specialists.

• USER RECOMMENDED
• PERFORMANCE TESTED

- ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION -
, : No Obligation

Priced To Suit Your Budget v

Holmes & Wade
LTD.

494-3556 Summerland

For the Hunters
• BOAT GAS

HIGH TEST GAS FOR CAMP STOVES

SUPPLIES FOR THAT HUNTING 
TR (P YOU. ARE ANT ICI PA^G-

TROUT CREEK SHEEL
ONkHIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

r' - ; ’ PHONE 494-3056

1962 FORD FAIRLANE
A real dandy.

$1595

1957 BEDFORD'VAN $395
A good hunting vehicle. A General Motors product.

1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE $3300
This is a demonstrator. The price was $3800.

Tbcsei.cleanr units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
''Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam .Waitson, 

494-1844 or

rs
Pentictoni Phone 492-3800

\

He gets cash 
before delivery

See

Ken Johnston
At ,

Shamrock Motors
For a Demonstration RIdo in tho AIKNow

1965 Volvo
Or for one of the many Good Quality Used Cars on Display!

• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN '1500' $2045
Stationwaflon at a real bargain.

• 1964 PONTIAC, LaurenHon $2695
V-8, automatic with many extras.

• 1965 EPIC ENVOY $1695
Gone. al Motors’ “Little Wonder”—ond just like new

• 1955 CHEVROLET Deluxe $ 595
Radio, very clean.

• I960 PLYMOUTH 4-deor $ 995
Bolvodoro automatic with the famous slant 6 engine

• 1963 VOLKSWAGEN '1500' $2195
Stationwagon, low mileage, clean throughout.

Shamrock Motors
Phone 402-6643 — - After houra 402-2542 

Comer Nanaimo & EUls, Penitdcton

Every day local branches of the chartered 
banks extend credit so that businesses can 
fiU orders, take on contracts weeks or montba 
before payments start coiping in. Cpmpaniet 
come to them also for market and credit 
reports, assistance in handling payments; 
payrolls, collections, foreign exchange, kttera 
of credit — whatever banking help they may 
need to keep men at work, goods flowing to 
market in Canada or abroad. Only the 
diartered banks are equipped to ^ve this 
all-round financial aervice, lo essential te 
doing business today. f

y

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered banks bring full-range banking 

with jln the reach everyone.

r* * \

• >\
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Bennett rapped for not 
replying to correspondence

SUMMERLAND REVIEW — 5Wednesday, Sept; 32, 1965

By KEITH BERGH
The quarterly meeting of 

the Okanagan Similkameen 
Associated Ohamibers of Com
merce held in Naramata Wed
nesday last almost got to the 
stage of a political battle a 
few times.

TRUTH BROUGHT HOME
This is the reward Lionel Fudge received on a four- 

day sailing jaunt on itlie Okanagan witiih Dr. Jim Marr 
shall and Dr. Munn last week. His companions didn’t do 
that well. It’s a dandy — not hig ^— but good. Lionel 
thought it would be more impressive if he held his seven- 
incher (heEwi off) closer to the camera.

The contentious point was; 
“What is anyone doing in the 
way of putting pressure on the 
government—and wihich gov
ernment—^to expedite assist
ance to the fruit grower follow
ing last winter’s freeze.”.

The result was, a petition 
will be circulated by local 
chambers asking- for immedi
ate action and it will be sent 
to the B.C. Agriculture Minis
ter Frank Richter. This was 
moved by Doug Hill and'sec
onded by Charlie Bernhardt 
and received much support.

Chairman of the meeting 
was Jo<hn Hext of Oliver, in the 
absence, of President' Darrel 
Cordell, who- was in Victoria 
on business. '

corners and supporters of this 
were told that, although it 
would appear that the BCFGA 
was doing nothing—^they were 
in effect doing much but with 
no results and as a conse
quence - there., was nothing to 
report. It was also suggested 
that the chamber of commerce 
did not know anything about 
the fruit industry and should 
keep their noses out of it and 
let those who know (the 
BCFGA) fight this out.

The nieeting was told Fed
eral Minister of Agriculture 
Harry Hays and provincial 
minister Richter -cannot agree 
on a Crop Instirance plan. 
Ottawa wants a t-60 per cent 
coverage and Victoria says this 
isn’t enough. They want 80 
per cent, and, as a consequence 
nothing is being done.

Hon. - Frank ^Richter was 
quoted as saying that nothing 
could be done until after the 
federal election.-This did not 
go dow;n too- well with tire

was well aware of the situation 
and he expected to make an 
announcement in a few days.

Canadian Canners manager 
Mr. Joe Rider cOuld not under
stand why Ottawa did not 
make $1 million available now 
at the (banks. He felt this was 
only a token amount.

He said there would be 
$500,000 lost in payroll in iris 
plant this year due to the 
small. amount of canning.

.‘It is time our representa
tives cross parly lines and do 
more for the valley,” he said.

“Our MLA (Premier Ben
nett) will not answer a single 
letter,” one. grower said. “He 
has been written many times 
but he never answers. It is 
time we placed our vote for 
someone else,” he reasoned, 
“apparently he doesn’t care. 
You just waste a stamp writing 
to him.”

Cold Weather
Will Soon Be Here!

bo THAT OUTSIDE PAINTING 

BEFORE IT ARRIVES.

Use

MARTIN SENOUR

For Winter Protection
1

Girls win in grass hockey 
boys lose in soccer

It- wa. ehat^d that the - 
BCFGA was doing nothing— 
and if this was not true, why 

^ did they not make known their 
\ findings.
' This drew fire from some

Regarding the $4 million 
supposed. In' be coming from 
each of Ottawa and Victoria, 
Penticton Editor James Rowe 

Secretary Bruce Howard of suggested that they were pass- 
Penticton had been busy con- ing the ball back and forth and 
tacting Hon. Harry Hays by it has never been able to be 
telephone and was told that he intercepted.

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerlarid

By RON KOSTELNIUK
On Saturday the sports 

season got under way mth 
Sumerland splitting a double- 
header with McNichol Park. In 
the opening '■ grass hockey 
game, a second half gqal by 
Shelvey Erikson gave Summer- 
land a 1-0 victory. Suxhmerland 
was in McNichol territory most 
of the game- and failed to 
capitalize oh . three or four 
other chances of scoring. Both 
first half goalie Katie Evans 
and second half goalie .Donna 
Biagioni had no field day in 
goal. The others who played in' 
the game (besides Shelvey 
Erikson) were Patty Stevenson, 
Gina Storey, Carolyn Norris, 
Kathy Caldwell, , Josepliine 
Andreucci, Nancy , Barkwill, 
Lee Beggs, Lorraine Kropinski, 
Lillian. Tucker and Jean Pel
letier. All girls played well and 
it looks like their coach. Miss 
Rhea, has done well in making 
them into a -hustling, well- 
moulded team. '

The junior boys’ socqer team 
under coach Mr. Hamilton, had 
their problems as they were 
whitewashed 7-0. They fell be
hind 3-0'in the -first half' and

didn’t recover. A great save by 
the McNichol Park goalie with 
the score at 5-0 robbed Sum
merland of a goal. McNichol’s 
stronger defensive, as well as 
their hustling spirit, proved to 
be the difference in the game.

The starting lineup for the 
game saw Bob Steuart in goal; 
Ray Davis and Ted ArkeU the 
fullbacks; Jack Barkwill, • Al 
Barkwill and Mervin Barg the 
halfbacks; Ken Bolten, Bill 
Coates, Ron Taylor, Allan 
Stent the forwards with Jim 
Campbell the centoe. Others 
who saw action were Bill 
McCuaig, Don Wright, Dave 
Steuart, Ken Roberge, Ken 
Haddrell, and Jack Bollack.

A note of interest is that on 
Saturday in a' senior soccer 
soccer game with ex-Summer- 
lander Gerry Mar^ in goal,^ 
Penticton beat Princeton to 
the tune of 4-1. Another Sum- 
merlander attending school in 
Penticton, Mark Tamblyn, was 
held scoreless.

The next action for Suiinmer- 
lahd is Wednesday, September 
22 when the senior soccer team 
hosts Southern Okanagan. On 
Saturday the junior teams 

'-travel to^Prinees® -Margaret.

Here is what 
the Canada Pension Plan 
will do for people 
like Huguette Samson, 
a 22!-year-old married woman 
who earns $56;.^:^ _week-« :

TYAC BOX CO. LTD
For _. ■ ' -,, ■

* Fencing Material •Pickets •Posts 
•Lumber Dimension •Shiplap 

•Pine Bodtds ®Lath •Tree Props 
•Planting Stokes •Boxwood •Shavings

Custom sawing ,an(d ripping and planing. 
-- Jointer Knives Ground -•

WE BUY LOGS. .
Located on Station Road.y 

Phone 494-7021 Summerland Box 520

LADIES!
FALL FOR OUR 
FALL YARDAGE

JUST ARRIVED !
. A Large Shipment of

Wools 
• Rayons 

• Cottons 
• Silks

Novelty Material
;

TUT % r<TT 1C* T \ IlfT' 1 Tl. MAulLi u LiADl£ij WSAR
Phone 4G4-650O — Summerlimd

in.

\ '

' -..if:"

Muguette and her husband, who 
is earning $4,200 a year; hope 
that Huguette will work for 
B few years before family needs 
require her attention full time.

Assuming that Huguette does just 
this, her contributions to the 
Plan will benefit her in several 
ways. For example, if the works 
only for another five years, 
at age 65 she will receive a small 
retirement pension of $8.38 a 
month in addition to her $75 
a month Old Age Security, y

Through her husband's 
contributions to the Plan, should 

dlo when* they have three ^

\

ytiiung children, Huguette would 
receive a widow's pension 
of $57.81 a month plus $25 a 
month for each child—a totn! of 
$132.81 a ntontli. She would also 
r^ive a lump sum payment 
of $500.

At age 63, based upon both her 
own and her husband's 
contributions she would receive a 
pension of $57.53 a month plus 
$75 a month Old Age Security— 
a total of $132.53.

If she decided to supplement her 
income at any time by returning 
to work, she could still receive 
the widow's and orphan's , 
benefits, could subsuintinlly 
increase tier retirement pension, 
and could also ensure her 
antitlement to a disability pension 
if she became disabled.

All benefits underthe Plan will 
maintain their value. The 
actual benefits payable will 
probably be higher than tho.se 
given here since benefits will be 
adjusted to meet changes in 
living costs and in wage levels 
before they are paid and changes 
in living costs after they become 
payable.

This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
the important benelils of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances.

I I

Whot will the Plan cost you?

If you are employed and, like 
Huguette, have earnings of 
$2,938 spread evenly over the 
year, you will pay at the rate of 
810 a week. Your employer 
will pay tJif same, amount.

Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada,
The Uonouruble Judy LaMarsh.



Pies
Peach: Mrs. Geo. Forster, 

Mrs. John Dunn. Apricot: Mrs. 
Geo. Forster, Mrs. John: Dunn, 
Mrs. Geo. Wilson. Cherry: Mrs. 
Geo. Forster, Mrs. John Dunn. 
Apple: Mrs.' John Dunn, Mrs. 
Nellie Moore, Mrs. Geo. Stoll. 
Any other: Mrs. Joe Sheeley, 
Mrs. John Dunn; Mrs. Geo. 
Stoll.

Jams and Jellies
Wild fruit: Mrs. Geo. Forster, 

Mrs. M. P. Graham, Mrs. Ted 
Dunsdon. CoUection; Mrs. Ted 
Dunsdon, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, 
Mrs. Jean Dauer.

Canning
Cherries: Mre. Lila - .Smith, 

Mrs. Ted Weeks, Mrs. Jean 
Lauer. Apricots: Mrs. Geo. 
Wilson,.. Mrs. S. Yamahe, Mrs. 
B. MacMaine. Peaches: Mrs. 
S. Yamahe, Mrs. Nellie Moore, 
Mrs. Ted Weeks. Pears: Mrs. 
G. A. Brown, Mrs. David Munn, 
Mrs. Lila Smith. Plumsi: Mrs. 
S. Yamahe, Mr. Stan Muir, 
Mrs. Jean Lauer.

Chocolate .Cake 
Fry-Cadhury Special: ■ Mrs. 

Alex Inch, Mrs. Dave McIntosh, 
Mrs. J. B. Roe.

KNITTED SOX, plain: Mrs. 
Olive Rumhall, Mrs. W- H. 
Lacey. Mrs. Riunball won the 
Don Lange prize for the miost 
points in section. 13.

KNIT SOX, pattern: Mrs. 
Olive Rumball :

Three Piece Knit Infant’s 
Set: Mrs Geo. Washington, Pen 
ticton, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, 
Mrs. J. Bogle, Penticton.

Child’s Knit Dress: Mrs. G. 
G. Mahon, Penticton, - Mrs. 
Howard DeWitt.

Child’s Sweater, plain; Mrs. 
P. Basscha, Penticton. Child’s 
sweater, fancy: Mrs. >: T. G. 
Mahon’;- Penticton, Mrs. • J. 

' Marshall, Mrs.’ E. O. Mortimer. 
Ladies’ sweather, mohair or 

worsted': Mrs. Dave McIntosh,. 
Mrs. T. 'Waterhouse, Mrs. J. 
Marshall. Sports sweater: Mrs. 
J. Marshall, Mrs. 'Ti Waterhouse 
Mrs. Gunnar Rasmussen. Af
ghan crochet: Mrs. Olive Rum- 
hall, Mrs. G. A. Smith; Mrs. C. 
Ado^lph. Afghan knit: Mrsl F. 
Trussell. Hooked rug: Mrs. 
Iris Steuart, Mrs. J.. Marshall, 
Mrs. Ted. Dunsdon, Crochet in
fant set, 3 piece: Mrs. Grace 
Turnbull, Mrs. G. A. Smith, 
Mrs. W. H. Lacey. Knit gloves:

, Mrs.. E. W. Hughes,. Penticton. 
■Wool toy; Mrs. T. Mahon,. Pen
ticton, Mrs. E; O. Mortimer. 
Hand woven article of wool: 
Mrs. John Tamblyn.

POSTERS: sponsored by the 
Summerland Rod and Gun 

■ Club. Grades 1 to 4: Pat ^eyes, 
David, Powell, Ken Powell. 
Grades '5 - to 7: Grant • RoMon, 
Mary McCuaig, Paul Bolton. 
Grades 8 to 10: JiU Pruden, Bill 
Wilson, .Elizabeth Gia'notti. •
. JR. HANDICRAFTS, .6i to 9 
years. Collection and best ex
hibit: Jim Hermiston, Bheree 
Nistor. Table decorations: Shar
on Cooki Shirley Fisher. 10 to

12 years. Nature collection: 
Eric Munn, Jim ,Brown, Shirley 
Pruden. Stamp or coin collec
tion: Shirley Pruden, Dwayne 
Smith,. Randy Wilson. Sewing, 
dressed doll; Joy Chalmers, 
Janet Hill,' Janice Cook.

Ages 13 to 15— Sewing, dpll 
clothes: Joyce Bourne. Wood
work: Michael Weeks. Any 
other hobby: Bob Stewart, 
model; Tom Inch, metal work. 
Table decorations: Tom In<*.- 
Scrap book: Barbara Porritt, 
Jill Pruden, Woodwork:. Alan. 
Fisher. Scrap books: Barttey 
Stevenson, Janice CaldiweH, 
Shirley Pruden. Any other 
hobby: Shirley Pruden, Lor
raine SawatslQ^ and . Maureen' ; 
Mntimore. (joint entry), Alan , 
Fisher.-

Ages 13 to 15, Collection tof 
stamps: Jill Pruden, Tom Ini^, 
Danny Spancers. CollecUon of 
coins: Ken Smith, Keith Mc- 
Lachlan.

JUNIOR ART, pre-school; 
Pencil Sketch: Margaret Norris, • 
Shane Norris. Crayon sketch: 
Patricia Fisher. 6 to 9, Pencil 
sketch: Jenifer Morgan. Crayon 
sketch: Sharon Cooke. Thru . 
paper sketch:’ Sharon' Cooke. 
10 to 13, Pencil . sketch: Jill 
Pruden. Designs: Jill Pruden. 
Crayon sketch: Jennifer Morg
an, Laura Davies, "Jill Pruden. 
10 to 13, Water color; Jennifer. 
Morgan, . Jonathan. Spalding, 
Earl Miltimore. Collage: Jenni
fer Morgan, Earl Miltimore. 
Any other medium: JiU Pruden, 
.Jeanette Hill. ,16 to 18, Water._ 
colors: Joyce Bourne, Ddvid' 
Hill. Crayon: David HiU- Char
coal: Richard Morrissey. Pen
cil: Joyce Bourne.

Adult Art
■ Water color: Marjorie Lane, 

Helen Tilbe, Kerry Norris. Oil: 
A. Tamblyn,: . Marjorie Lane, 
Eileen McArthur. Pastel: Kay 
Dunsdon,' Kerry Norris, Gladys 
Pool. CoUage: Eileen MhArthur, 
Jacki Mann, Gladys Laidiaw. 
Silk screens:* Eileen McArthur.

Adult. Handicrafts .
Papier niache: Jennifer-Morg

an. MobUes: Marjorie Johnson. 
Copper craft: Lois Read, Mhr- 
jorie Johnson, Dorothy Fair
banks. Jewelry: W.. H. Lacey, 
Randy Peric. Dried flower ar- 
rangemeht: Mrs. Alex* Inch. 
Flower craft: Lydia Morrissey, 
Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. Bob 
Morcombe. Pine needle basket:, 
Mrs. Bob Morcombe... "Wood' 
carvings: Ebhri'iPeck. ' 'Home
made candle: Mrs. JohniRich-i 
aids.' Crochet .work: .rMabel - 
Brown, Mrs. G. WUson,
Gomnar- Rasmussen. Sev^g:. 
Mrs. G. B. Aimstrong, Peggy. 
Bosseha, Jean Trussell. Cush
ions: Mrs. [punnar Rasmu^en, 
Mrs; ^G^o. Stoll, -/Mrs. Geo. • 
Siiiith.; ' Wall' hangings: - Mari
lyn-Hansen,-Mrs. Gunnar.'Bas- 
mussen.-'Pottery: iMrs. Robert 
Brown.. Seed-Pix:' Mrs.-. John 
Richards.’ Woodwork: Geds^e . 
McLachan, Mr. . Smltii.' >

01d;^ge - epnsioners: Mrs. ;

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutuol Fund Inyestmenfs^
Automotive Finoncing

Home Apppintmonts Can Ba Arrangad 

Business: 4944781 Ratidenea: 494*7811
Pender Road West Summerland

The
Sharpest
Pencil
In
, . t

-Ml 'Town
1963 VALIANT V-IOO

6 cyl. ,4. door ,
$1995

1959 PLYMOUTH
4 ,door automatlo

$1795
'59 Pontiac Stati6Nwag.on

Hunter’a S|>eclalt

1963 BUICK fWILDCAT
Loaded.

PENTICTON CHRYSLER LTD.
(Formerly Hunt Motors Ltd.)

408-S004 488 Midn St., Penticton
— Used Car Lot open 0 p.m. —

Ona McMillan,- Mrs. F. G, -Had- / 
drell.

ADULT HOBBIES — Wood 
carving: ,Eber Peck (best" ex
hibit),, Marion- Lepper. Collec
tion) of spoons: Mrs. Geo. Smith. 
Pine -needle- work: Mrs. Dor
othy Fairbanks. „

Junior Garden
GIRLS’ SECTION — Beets, 

Globe; 6: Louise Smith, Mary 
Lou Dunn,. Lynne Shannon. 
Carrots, 6: Mary Loii Dunn,' 
Louise Simith, Linda McIntosh. ’ 
Potatoes,-6: Eileen Wardle, Don
na 'Bourne, Lynne ■ Shannon. 
Pumpldns, 2: Linda McIntosh, 
.Ma.ureeii Miltinaore, Ingrid 
Hoiler. Beans, wax, _12:_ Mary . 
Lou Dimn, Lynne Shannon, 
Donna Bournel Best garden 
judged during slimmer: Monica 
Schaeffer, " Mary Lou Dunn, 
Lynne Shannnon. ,

iBOYS’ SECTION. —: Beets, 
blobe,; 6: Chris'Parish, Edwin 
Kinyig. ■ Bruce * ^rtreil. Car- 
rjjts, -6: Chris. M&ntosh,. David 
Aoi, Alan Fisher. Potatoes, 6: 
Alan -Fisher, Bruce ;.^rtrell 
Jim Brown. , Pumpkins, 2: 
d-hfis McIntosh, ;Chris- Parish, 
David Aoki. - Beans, was, 12: 
Edwinj Kinvigl Alan- Fisher, 
Jim, Brown. Best garden judged ■ 
-during summer:Chris iMcIn- : 
tosh; - Alan Fisher; Chris iParish.

. Best-exhibit in above classes: 
Alan Fisher. ;

Shannno Trophy
Open to school students not 

in grade 5; awarded to student, 
having the most points in 
section 3 vegetables: winner:' 
Ann Porritt;.. 2nd, .Shirlene ' 
Potter; 3rd, Brock Potter,

JGet Acq^uaintedt’.
■ The..Summerland SchpoI^Dis-; 
trict „No. YT vheld /a '?get’ac-. 
quainted party”: ^ at the Yacht 
Club Thursday • ^emopn. It 
yras. attendedp_by ;^the’' sdmoi 
staff, Su|^rint©Qdent
Patdn,"V;Sc^ol; trn^PeS and 
their wives .or husbands. This 
gave the new teachers an op
portunity to meet their co- 
workers.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW— AWednesday, Sept. 22, 1965

FTdnicipals of .Suiniinerland’'s tiiree scltiools presented 
reports to .school trui^e^ at their meeting la^t week

Secondhry School principal 
John Tamblyn indicated satis
faction with the tempor^y 
rooms created from- apple bins 
in the . auddtoriupi 8?^' said 
they .had .been made as'attrac
tive. as . possible by the main- 
tenancey crew and ■ provided 
adequatA. teaching arpas.

The enrolment in the school 
has reached .497 and is expect
ed to increase during the com
ing week with an anticipated 
total enrolment of more- than 
500. ,

The new staff members are 
fitting fai well at the school 
and he reported that lay mark
ers, would be employed for all 
Grade" 11-and 12 English stud
ents this year. ■

John Cooke ^ reported the 
MacDonald school library will 
■now be open irom 12:30 to 1:00 
p.mi to enable’ those students 
who; travel home on the early 
buses to make use of the facili
ties “: -
- E. F. Weeks,' libraiiau} ’ has 
changed-liis lunch hour to. 
make th^ possible.
' Grades 1 to 5 in MacDonald 
and Trout Creek schools will 
be guests of the'Rotary Gliib’- 
at the Holiday Theatre perfor- 
.mance of the-Hogarth Puppets 
Wednesday, September 29. As 
there is not enough room in 
the MacDonald auditortuini: for 
grades 6 and T pupils to see 
the . afternoon i»rf ormance, 
they wUl-be able, to go to the

. Working'dmwing'S of the .adidlition ito .the Secondary 
Schdol- are- exp^ted this week. Two temporary rooms 
have ibeen hnilt in the auditoiium to house students 
unitil- the additions are completed.-- . ^ -
.. The < drai^ngs murt .be.' ap:
'Pfoyed by lke board of trustees 
of ^hool District. 77 before 
they can be submitted to ’Vic
toria. Tenders cannot be called 
until filial ’approval is received 
and it Is'expected building will 
not begin for several weeks. '.

cuss administrative affairs and 
principals’ reimriA With three 

. principals reporting ■ to the 
board, some members consider 
insufficient time' is given to. 

. the discussion of - educational, 
matters when administrative- 
affairs take, up a considerable 
part of .each meeting. ■ ' . •

Concrete slabs, three - feet 
ysqiiarey have been order^ for 
.the foot-worn area beneUth the 
swings at- Trout i Creek school. 
They will be' installed by main-. 
tenance J^iipeiwisor • Eltbn- 
Knuff as !^on as they are re
ceived; '

Sc|iool trustees have voted 
to.regroup their'meetings hold-, 
ing ’ alternate meetings - to dis-

. -k :★ ★ ★

A letter' was read to the
' board Yrom a parent protesting- 
the distribution, through -his 

■ childreh of literature not- relat
ing to attendance at . school.

: SecretaryTtreasurer y James 
Hack - was directed by thb 
board to notify the complain- 
ant; the principals will be in-, 
structed to ■ comply with his 

■wishes. - \

WmTERIZEli
with

ANTI-FREEZE • WINTER TIRES 
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

: AAA WRECKER’ SEK^lf^ , i

494-6671
n
w

PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

J. N. Taylor
'; DC

Doctor of Chiropractic.
■Victoria Road’

Phone 494-8307 , 
Summerland

' Baskatiyeave
FENCE 

MATERIAL 
SALE .

X 6"
Lin. Ft. ^ Lln.JPA;.

ilpX ®IRD
. South ^Okanagan's 
. only, complete 

Lurn|;ier - 
^Shopping Centre I *

•..
'Picnic ^Tables I v. - $11,95

' •'•48.95
. Sh^le’,; Cedar , ; . .

iCapa;^Cod. Chairs $12.95
.DdublerCotlar V

SQMengths

1S7S falrvlaw Rd., 
Pantietan, 4984M7

BiiiJdiinig.,Si|ppfj|iD8; Ltd. .
B^ter .'BuIldliA'?^terial8” -“For

Attention ' 
Orchordists! i

' V ■ . .

. We Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes
Glrette Transmissions 

> A Specialty
AJso All.'Welding 

' and Machinery. Repairs. ■

Summerland 
Wolding^^^i 

Machine Shop Ltd.

i

In Summerland X.

Cpnitact

TTrui; 'In-,.*!* II' ^

FOR A GOOD
NEW 6li;USBD GAR

From
'^our CheV. - Oidt. Dtoltr^'

(I960) Ltd.
Pentleton ......... pjioiie 492-2806
Summerland Rep.: Dave'Molimeg ..1 404-1504

Kane
' B.C; and bOMINION 

. LAND SURVEYORS

. Affiliated With '

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coniulting-Englnaart
1470 Water.St. Ph; 762*2614 

KEL6WNA. B.C.

evening performance , on the 
same day., ^ -

Enrolment is down froin last 
year with .547. children register
ed at this time.

The Trout- Creek- School re
port was given by ,:::principal 
Ray McNabb', ^^owed, a . total 
registratoin of ’ 125 j with bne 
class being tfansi^rtcd .to’i Mac
Donald until the additio-hal 
room is completed. •

Mr. McNabb. request^ .some 
alleviation . of the .situation

necessitating the hasty eating 
-of lunches by . his staff when 

- on * ■ noon hour supervision. 
Each teacher is on duty two 
out of -tliree noon hours for. a. 
half-hour period; With work 
preparation, marking of, books 

‘ and exercises, /’ supervision of 
lunch pupils for 15* minutes,

' and " the multitude . of duties 
expected 'of a.:.teacher, he’ said 

, it is not unusual for .staff mem
bers to.: have to : gobble down . 

. their lunch in 10,-or 15 minutes.

EXPECTING: BABY’S ARRIVAL?
Your Health'’Unit* Iilvitse You to ’; Attehd •

; ‘ ‘. .Glasses: for
'f.

Talks; and/Demonstraftions.on;
. • Healtfi during ': Pregnancy ; ’

■; . ,^;Prepar'atioh';.for .Childbirth
'/• '/ Relaxation Exercises 

' - ■ • . ;Care of the Newborn Baby. . *
SUMMEaLAND HEALTH UNIT, 
Stalting November: 4 at 7:15 p.m.

( W E E-K L Y )
SUMDtERLAND — Tuesdays 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. : . 
TROUT-CREEK — 4th Thimsday.2:00 to 3:00 p.m.

BUSINESS MD 
PROFESSIONAL DmEOTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. Ooe' 

Akift
INSURANCE AGENCIES . 

North ’Victoria :Road • 
SUMMERLAND

—All Lines: of Insurance
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies ,
Box 587 ; Phonb, .494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Health Supplies 
A SPECIALTY

• Herb's, from all ’ over 
, thei ,world ..
• -Herb-.Tablets ,
• Herb'Ointments
• Food Supplements •
'•- Herb' Tea

: Ria'^s Cosh: Sttore
Ph. 494-7816 Bummerland

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

....Complete Automotive*'
’Service ■

. Phone 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

- 1

Doug's Sport Shop

- FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

WE .CUT KE-yS-—
• PHONE 494*3906

Parkdde.;66
For All Your . 

Motoring .Needs .
w . > , T - - . ' N 'I

OPEN 8:00 A.M.
TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We . Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
‘ ! SAWDUST ,

SJilTH • 
&

HILL

WAtCH
REFAIRS

At

CUTLER'S 
TIME SHOP

259 Mein Sf. Penticton

Smithson's 
Auctioh Soles

..TO B M Y 
O R S E L L

'
146 ELLIS ST.
pentictonI

,- Phene 492*3186

m
Jliitiif ral'liomr

SUMMERLAND/ 

PHONE 494*1181

'^Highest

standards of:, moral 
i*eS(5bn^lbfllty 
and integrity''

. In Summerland It'a

Summerlioncl . 
Dry Cleonets

EXPERT SERVICE 
At. LOW PRICES.

10%discount on orders 
. over 45, ,

PHONE 4944101

E; B. HUNTER
• ... * i .

Imperiol Etso: . 
Products

■ I '
• Agexrb for ;
SUMMERLAND

^ Phone 492-3120
’'Always look to Impotlal 

for the ■ ,

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.
. • A , .* . • *

The Southern Olcanagon'a . 
Leading. Gift Book Shop

* I
f . ‘ p .

Bert enii ieryl Reiehoreugh

T U RY E Y /S 
Furniiiiro Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNiSHINOS 
AkD APPLIANCES

Kelowna
7624136

end Pentleten 
4924709

. ''Your Home of 
PeraonallEod Service” •



ADS
. Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 60 cents. First insertion per word, 3 cents. 
3 minimum ltd insertions $1.00-— over minimum ■ three for 
price of two. ' * •
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Headers, classified 
rates apply. Display - rates on application. . 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A..- and, foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents. .

youiig tree roots >
Orchandists continue to have a rodent problem, one 

that is cauMhig more than a little concern and damage 
to fruit trees. •

FOR SALE WANTED
HIGH .TEMPERATURES can 
affect your colour film. Manu 
facturers recommend that co-; 
lour film , be - stored below 50 
degrees F. This is, why the 
complete stock of colour films 
is stored cool at , . .

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Summerland.

We will not, only sell you a 
cool film, but be happy to load 
your camera for you. tfn j28
FOR SALE — Swede tiirmps. 
Apply McClure’s Fruit Stand of 
residence turn right at second 
lane on Hospital Hill. House is 
green;and wlutp and surround
ed by poplar trees. Phone 494- 
8178 Summerland. 0 6

BDR SALE 'Large Coleman 
oil heater $24; medium $22. 
Driimmond Welding. Resi
dence Jubilee Road. , .

For sale: Inbdafd boat and Tee 
, Nee trailer, good condition, 

$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn

BULLDOZING - 
LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast, Efficient'Service

C. H. GINGELL 
‘ Phone 494-8461, Summerland

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE: 
Attention residents of Summer- 
land: All remnants and left-ov
ers of Carpets and Rugs (from 
last week’s Contract jobs) ~ 
will be disposed, of 'at about $4 
a square yard - on the coming 
Saturday. Pieces 9 ft .by 12 ft, 
and 12 ft. by 15 ft. and larger. 
Various colours; Also two fac
tory rolls (12ift. wide) could be 
cut.to any length (suitable for

• wall-to-wall). Also, several'hun
dreds of tiles, and some drapes. 
Cash or terms'. Inspection Sat-

• urday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at 376
Main Street, upstairs,'- Office 
No. 4, Penticton, Contract De 
partment. . Sp22

•J YOU NEED A RECORD PLAY-.
? ER more than you ever have 

before. Non-partisan, non poli- 
r tical RCA models on display at 

Deluxe . Electric. Ph. 494-3586. 
(Thisds a paid announcement.)

GET YOUR FRESH vitainins 
from your Watkins De'aler. Ph.

. 494-8279, Summerland. S29
^ FOR SALE — 22 ft. Cabin

Crui^r, $1450.. Will sell or 
trade for car or truck. Ph. 
494-1720, ■ Summerlapd. S29

FOR. SALE —- Two - bedroom 
home, in Summerland with .two. 
extra bedrooms in full base- 

.' ment.'Phone 4941557 after 6:00, 
, p.m. ■ ' S22
FOR SALE — Serviced- view ^ 
lots In Summerland. E a c h 
$1400. Phone 4948261. ‘ S22

COMING EVENTS
CALLING ALL BOWLERSI

League play starts Monday, 
Sept. 27th. For fun, for prizes, 
enter now.' Individual entries 
and beginners welcome. The 
alleys are open each evening 
except Sunday. For those wish- 
Ihg to get in some pre-league 
practice, join, a league; phono 
4947796. W. A. Ramsey.' S 22

ASSISTANT 1. REVENUE 
POST OFFICE, $3120 - $3480, 
Postal Service of‘Canada, SUM
MERLAND, B.C, For ftill par- 
tieulars as to residence 'and 
qualification requirements, see . 
pos,ters on display at the Post 
Office at Surameriand or Pen
ticton, the National, Employ
ment Service Office at Pentic- ■ 
ton, or the, Civil" Service Com
mission at Vancouver, Apply, . 
using application form CSC 
100, before SEPT; 29, 1965, to 
Civil Service Commission, 602- 
1110 West Georgia Street, Van
couver L B. C. Quote Comp. 
No. 6’-V9’l. Sept 22
"■ ** .-- ■ ■ . , \ ' ' ..... .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation recent
ly reorganized that” can'-with- 
sand rigid financial examina- -' 
tion is offering on a ■ np-fran- 
chise fee basis exclusive distri
butorships. This is a pmduct 
in demand by every home own
er and every business and is 
currently being used by such ' 
national organizations ^ Sears 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches of 
the armed forci^V Product 100,.

. % guaranteed; investment from 
. $600 to $14,000. investment gUa-” 
ranteed with 100% markup. 
Manufacturer has prCven meth- 

- od of distribution, advertising 
and' merchandising. A factory 
representative will assist you 
in setting up your business. For 
complete detail and descrip
tive literature write National 
Chem-Plastics Cqrp. 1550 Page. 
Industrial Blvd., St. Louis, Mis
souri 63132 or,call collect Ho- . 
bert'T. Adams at Ha-6-7242, Ar
ea Code 314. , pi
FULL TIME or psut time male 
or female sales representative 
for Fuller Brush Company.' 
Own car, above average earn
ings. Write Box 309,' Summer- 
land Review, or telephone 492- 
8654, Penticton^. ; ' S29

There’ is a type of pocket 
gopher that has been-busy 'un
derground and burrows his 
way down the orchards eating 
the roots of the trees.

According ,to ' Chas. Bern
hardt, . President of the Sum
merland local BCFGA, they' 
like the younger trees and eat 
at the roots until it • can be 
pulled out "by hand. '

There is a defence against 
them — a machine called a 
“Burrow Builder”.

This machine is utilized by 
burrowing a hole down the 
oi'chard and places poison

Provincial Fish and Game de
partment.

“They were around in the 
spring aiid. treated two : orch
ards, and,we have been trying 
to get. thbm back ever sJLnce.” 
Mr. Bernhardt ^id. “We were 
told they, would be brought 
back to the .Summerland area 
in a , month but this was 
three months .ago,”

When asked why orchardists 
didn’t get together and buy 
one of these, machines the BC
FGA President said “we could 
but the poison used is kept un-- 
der strict control of the Fish

LErS GET NEWSY . . .

Omitted from the'list of stu
dents' attending ‘ Simon Fraser 
University last week "was JuUe 
Brown. ! \ -

‘ Mrs. Bernard ■ Robert and 
sons David and Mark have re
turned from Vancouver where 
they attended the funeral of 
Roxanne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.' McClure. Roxanne, ' 
who • was 2 • years oldi pa^d
away suddeidy September 10.

Mrs. B.;. Robert and boys vi.s- 
ited Mr., and Mrs. Ron Roberts 

- of Vancouver>and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Sayers of Mission, B.C. _

, before returning, home.
; Queet Pat Ryman and Prim 
’ cesses Rosalee Geres and Dbn- 
: ,na Taylor attended the fair at .

Rock Creek. Mrs. Bill McCut- 
] cheon was their chaperon.
; Miss Lois Hurst,' Chief of 

consumer section Canada Dep-,
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Thaxton attended.
-Miss Francis Wesley has left 

to spend a few days visiting 
friends in Ladysmith.

■ Mr. and Mrs. G. :Mott and 
Mr. and Mrs.-J.. Mott haye fe- 
turnedi from- a trip.to Saskatch
ewan and North Dakota.

grain .every few feet. The go- and Game -department. so the artment of Agriculture, Ottawa
phers, when they find this 
small ^underground cave, ex
pore it and pick up the poison 
at tlie same time.

According to Mr. Bernhardt, 
there are -only four such ma^

- machine, is of little use with
out the poison.”

Mr.. Bernhardt .said the grow
ers, must organize and asks all 
tho^ who are. having trouble 
with pocket gophers and would

chines and are operated by the/ /like the Burrow , Builder ' on 
____ -J---------------------- 1: ^— ■ their land/should leave? their
LET’S GET NEWSY ...

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Barr 
have received'- a visit-from 
their daughter and family from 
Vancouver. - .

; They are also expecting their 
son- and his wife and children 
from Germany. He has been' 
promoted to R.S.M. and will be ' 
stationed at Vernon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Calder., 
are .home again after a visit to 
their son and friends in Vic
toria. -O

Mrs. M. L, Robarts of Cal
gary has been visiting her 'bro- 
ther Walter Rothiwell and Mrs; 
Rothwell. ■ * .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gould 
and Marlene of Enderby were' 
visitors, with the Gould fami-- 
lies in Summerland last week
end. ■ ' •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thomas 
‘of ’ Vancouver were visitors at. 
the'home of their cousin, Mrs. 
Aj#iur- Gould of Prairie Valley 
this week.

Dick DUnsden of Trail spent 
■a recent weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs: Ted Duns
don.- '

Three potatpes, grown by 
'Don Dingwall, were brought 
in to. the Review o'ffice last 
week and they weighed, in at 

’ a total of six pounds. One Ka- 
tahdin weighed in af 2% ,and 
one of the same'variety and a 

.pontiac weighed 3% pounds.

name at jAlex'Watt’s office in 
Siimmerland."

visited the Research Station 
last Thursday.

Mr. Geo. B. Macaulay of Van 
couver is visiting at th4-home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Britton. , 

-Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Jenkinsqn 
of- Vancouver celebrated their 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
with a garden party. Mrs.-

We have a.good selection of homes in 
the lowers medium and executive type 
range.
There ore good farms, orchords, rdnehes 
os well os commercial property listed with 
us.

If you are contemplating q purchase/ 
see us or let iis hondle your listings to sell.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
(Opposite the Bank of Montreal)

Office 4943191 or Res. 494-1439, Summerland.

“NOTICE^

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:80 p.m. in the . Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.
YACHT CLyB, MEET ~ Tlie 
Summerland' Yacht Club Aiix- 
lUary will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 8 p.m.

, S 16
— PUPPBT SHOW

Reserve Sept, 20 for the 
Hogarth Puppet Show. Spon
sored by the Summerland 
Rotary In the MacDonald 
School Auditorium at 8 pm.

■m

Bridge elub reiulti
The SOCBC held their week

ly session Monday 'with nine 
tables taking part. The follow
ing are tho results.

NORTH ■ SOUTH! Mrs, I. 
Oartrell and Mrs,. K. Field; E. 
Vlvebn and J, Poilowskl; Miss 
J. Orlmsdlok ond,.l|llii\ J.r.’.pon- 
noit; Dr. ond Mrs, W. Evans, 

BAST-WEST; Mrs. P. Moc- 
Rae and C. Elsoy; G. Hepporlo 
and Mlaa M. Stewart; Mr, and 
Mrt. G. Wame; Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. Lackey.

The grizzly bear's eyesight is 
poor, but its hearing is excel
lent and its sense of smell vir
tually unsurpassed*

CARD OF THANKS 
--W®i express our sinr

■ cere tharlks to the TdlleSt for ' 
the cards, letters; parcels, flow
ers, phone calls, and many acts 

'of kindness shown, us during 
the time of Lynn’s illness and 
long stay in the hospital.

—LYNN THOMPSON,
' MARGARET and HOWE..

■ ••ANNOUNCEMENT . ; '
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heiehert are 

holding open house’ October 3 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and .7 to 9 pm; 
on the occasion- of their 50th 
Anniversary. S 29 '

■ • ANNOUNCEMENT - ; ■
, Mr, j, G. S. HlrtFj President 

of Interior Engineering Ser
vices Ltd., Kelowna, is'pleased 
to announce that Mr. John G. 
Spark, B.C.L.S. is joining the 
Land Surveying firims of Hirtle 
& Kane. Mr. Spftrk has worked 
with. International Power En
gineering Consultantss, McEl- 
hanney' & McRae, B. C. Hydro 

' and Power Authority and lat- 
telly with McLaren i Associa
tes throughout the Province 
during the past nine years. His 
experience will strengthen the 
profe8.sionol backgi’ound with
in the survey firm wihloh now 
will be known ns HIRTLE, 
KANE & SPARK. sp 22

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY' REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at .

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8«S4

GARBAGE?
- (Contributed)

A body of men who are quite 
influential)

Havo problems witli garbage 
that's non-confldential

Confidenitiol stuff enn be in
cinerated,

But the non-oOnfUlential must 
be Itlnoi’iatod.

Leaving the nonconfld 
round' overnight 

Could cause an unpleasant 
aroma (just sUghtt)

When stale salmbn sand
wiches lolt over from 
lunches

Mix with sainml—they pull ■ 
no punehos.

So non-confldential must bo 
now dimoniionol

And confined in plnstio bags 
whoso Btrongth is still 
contontlonal.

It’s inconsequentlnl who burns 
ConfldenMol,

But garbage is garbage and 
quite peniiohtial.'

And afternoon plpkup seems 
quite nsBentInl.

(This rhyme started out with 
, .quite a por||;ehtlal

But Ogdon Nash crept in and 
messed up my metro 
•xistontlal.)

'52 HILLMAN Sedan 
'53 DODOB Sedan ..

The cars listed below are 
not guaranteed but they 
offer excellent value for 
the money.)

1195 
..$195

'54 VAUXHALL .... ...... $295
'57 MORRIS Stn. Won. $250 
^55 FORD 4-Deer Sedan $450 
'51 PLYMOUTH Sedan $195 
'54 FORD Sedan Del'ry. $395 
'54 V.W. Window Van $295 
'53 CHBVROLIT Sad. $395 
'56 AUSTIN SBDAN ....$195
'56 VbLKS. Sedan .......$395
'60 TRIUMPH Sedan ....$495

Volkswagen

Interior Sales Ltd.
PHONE 492-3820 

240 WESTMINSTER AVE,. 
PENTICTON.

"Whore You Can Buy 
With Confidence"

REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSIVE- CllOSE-IN . .
Neat two-bedrooml home. Living and .dining rooms. 
Cabinet and; electric kitchen. Three piece bath. Half- 
basement; - Electric heat. Price $9,5di0,.. Terms;

ISVi ACRESlOF ORCHARb . ,
. With three bedi-omb home.. Equipment, Sprinkler.

- . 'Full' price $19;500.iiTeBms. '

VIEW PROPERTY . . .
Large one: bedroom home. Large combination - living 
and-dining-room with fireplace; ^ Wail-to wall, carpet. 
Cabinet electric kitchen. P'eihbrodke plumbing. Pic
ture'^ndow and patio. Beautiful view of Lake Okan
agan. $9,260': Terms. MLS-.

CLOSED IN . . .
Landscapqdf lot with neat two' bedroom home. Living 
room,' dinette, cabinet electric kitchen, , Pembrooke 

■ plumbinig, workshop andif garage. : $8,700; cash. ■

SMALL HOLDING . . .
. -Neat, two'. bedroom home with view. Automatic oil 

heat, double garage. I^lly landisCaped. $16,400.' Some 
V temis.' - - . .

I niand Rectify Ltd.
ED LLOYD: " V. M.i LOCKWOOD:
Re*. _ 4941673 . Res.— 492-7417

OFFICE — 4945661/ SUMMERLAND.

J.W. LAWREHCE
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Three bedroom home, close to shopping and schools, 
liardwood floors, lovely cabinet kitchen. Full base
ment w.ith autmatic oil heat. A. very low down pay
ment will handle this ideal property on the full price 
of $11,000 with. low monthly payments.
$1,500 down, buys a nice three bedroom home with
some acreage. Fully modern. Insulated. Electric heat. 
M’onthly payments $65.00. Look this one over.
Two bedrooms. $8,500. Close to all facilities. Basement-
with autmatic gas furnace. A very good buy at -this ’ 
price. Good Terms.
PARKDALE DISTRICT — Two bedrooms, full base-:
ment, available immediately. Pull price-^,500. Low- 
down payment and good monthly terms. This property - 

, is well worth the asking price. . '

J. W. Lawrence Realty are now licensed to 
look after all your Insurance needs. Personal 
liability - car insurance - home policies - 
All. General Insurance. .
PLEASE CALL US FOR ANY INSURANCE 
YOU MAY REQUIRE.

;We are also in,need of listdngs on 2 and 3-bedr .
- room homes. A call will bring oiir representatwe 

. to your home for-appraisals and valuation.
“24-HOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE 

- — CALL 494-8044”
, — Multiple Listing Service —

R^L ESTATE & INSURANCE 
T. W.' CAMPBELL, District Manager v 

Office: .494-6916 After 5 call 494-8044 -i

ine

THE SWING with
4 NATURAL GAS ,Heating

WHICH OF THESE HEATING SYSTEMS

BELONG IN YOUR home?
■ ifMakw IaM-PIiimi hMtif till I triplo quarantsB. Ho clilnw naya or^ fluaa raqulrad.^ Slim, modam daHon

and Blua Flama Saal Initallatlon by Aw daalar of iholcG. Inland NaWal Gaa Co. will finaneo lha cemplato Inatallatlon 
Hr at low aa $9.00 par nwnlh,

X. Convaxlonalr# taalad aombuatlon cHambar haatlnB ftaulria n#

•op; hlohly afflelant Hr low# low ^aSlIod wr at llttla •• $1.75 por month or $2.00 rantal.
I. Uar Wall fumaeo ~ Nna rioht A

ond haa a bio 50,000 B.T.U.

«d automatic blowar, Modarn 
ila fconomleal unit aan bt Initallad for only $4.50 par 
monthor $3.00 rantal.

4. SlQlar Wall Purnaca — a eomplata haatino ayi^ PtHw* pipaa or ducti, comai with wall tharmoitat^r all automatli 
oparatiqn at pannlai a day. Modam dailpn Hm wobw praln 
fMah. Only $9.00 par mimth punhau m $$.00 par pianlli
fwlilp

•*

aUn”^ *S2M oifTfS

tthraa afiai, front $4.50 par aaonth purahaaa, on in-
nd'a'rantol ^an.

MAIL TO IMUNO NATURAL OAi CO. 
176 Main Straot, Pontkton, D.C.

plaaM lana m Mara datalla aa ayalam No.

Namt ......... ................... . ............



Summerland Hospitals officials 
to attend aimual conference

More tihan 400 delegates from all parts of , British 
Columibia are expected toi register for the B.C. Hospitals’ 
Association Annual Conference September 29, 30 and Oc
tober 1, in the Hotel Vancouver.
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“The exploding industrial 
ecdno'miy with thousiands of 
their workers and their fami
lies pouring into new com
munities has caused drastic 
chartges in local hospital situ
ations,” says Frank W. Laird, 
president of the British Colum
bia Hospitals’ Association. 
“This topic, together with the 
heed for trained personnel to 
meet the challenge will be

among many of the subjects 
discussed',” he said.

Among the speakers at the 
conference who are anticipated 
to consider these prO'blems 
are The Hon. Eric Mlartin, 
Minister of Health Services 
and Hospital Insaxrance and 
The Hon. Dan Campbell, Min
ister of Municipal Affairs.

A highlight of the confer
ence will be a panel discussion

POSTER TELLS A STORY
This poster by Jill Pruden took first this year and judges had a tough time 

place at the Summeiiand Fair in the picking the winners. The contest was 
Grades 8 to 10 category. There was a sponsored by the Summerland Rod and 
good list of posters entered in the fair Gun Club. (Photo by Bert Simpson)

ATTENTION MINOR 
HOCKEY PLAYERS

REGISTRATION AT DOUG'S 
SPORT SHOP.

October 1 st 7 6 - 8 P.M.
October 2nd . • All Day
October 9th Reg i strati or) and

Skating will be at Arena 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

/,

NOTICE
The telephone number of the Sum- 
rherland Ambulance in the publica
tion of the Poison Control was NOT 
correct. Please change to;

4S^2426
THANK YOU.

LESSON IN SAFETY
Constables Jim MUndile and Ed Kitzul of the Pen

ticton branch of the ROMP gave the Trout Creek school 
children, Grades I and 2 a lesson on safety yesterday. 
The top picture shows Const. Munidile te'eling them how 
to C'onduot themsleves when crossing streets and. high
ways and in the lower picture he is demonstrating the 
proper , way to cross No. 97 Highway at Trout Creek.

SELL WITH A 'REVIEW' CLASSIFIED AD

SCHOOL GROUNDS 
(continued from Page 1)

ysed andi it was too soon to 
know which ■ of the two ideas 
was best. The bare section of 
the grounds had been watered 
this year creating a good growth 
of weeds but little gra^ cover, 
and an experimental plot was 
seededi by Dr. McIntosh on a 
cost assessment basis.

Dr. McIntosh reported the 
grass is growing well and 
should give good turf by next 
year with about five percent 
of the recommended rate of 
seed per acre having been 
used. ' ■

He felt the cost of seetog 
the north section of the play
grounds would be much less 
than originally predicted, wfhile 
he agrees the watering has 
produced a cover crop which 
has kept the dust down all 
summer, this is still not the 
answer.

In further matters concern
ing his committee, Dr. McIn
tosh asked' the board to con
sider making maintenance 
supervisor. Elton Knuff re
sponsible for grounds mainten
ance as well as buildings.

His reasons , are that he be
lieves < it would be good busi- 
ness:ito,ihave .a .bo’ard employee 
responsible for the grounds; 
that the present system seems 
to have the job split beween 

. school and municipal authorit
ies, and he could see no reason 

■" for it interfering with the mow
ing of laAvns and changing of

• sprinklers, now carried out by 
the parks, board. i

• He suggested that Mr. Knuff 
could, report anything in need 
of attention to the; secretary

.. treasurer^
John Bennest, chairman of 

the school 6oard, remarked, 
“Responsibility withbut author
ity means nothing."

In reply tp7 DrV McIntosh’s 
question as to objections to 
givlhig Mr: Knuff responsibility 
for grounds maintenance, Mr.' 
Boothe outlined difficulties en
countered in. the past' wjien 
delegating authority.

The discussion closed with 
Mr. Bennest suggestiiig a plfin 
be outlined 'and' circulated 
among trustees to give- them 
time to think before “spread
ing authority around.*’

HOW!
FALSE TEETH 
FIT BEAUTIFULLY

Rallnad and mtif* 
•nuq aa Rdantlit'a 
mold with 

CUSHION GRIP* 
Uniqua dantal dia- 
eovary.

— You Are Invited To Hear —
REV. ST. CLAIR KNIGHTS

OF SAN JUAN, TRINIDAD
• Dynamic Preacher, of The Word _
• Tenor soloist -— heard over “Your Radio 

Church in Trinidad.
At the .

Summefaiid Pentecostal Church
SEPTEMBER 28th ■ OCTOBER 3rd

7:30 P.M. Nightly Excet Saturday.
“Fin'd Reality in CShriist”

Evangelist well received Jn Penticton 
. . coming to SUMMERLAND week later

CUSHION OniP matohaa mouth 
oqnteura aKoctly) raateraa .plata'i 
natural hqfldlho powar, atPp# Irrl 
ration. ■ ' > *; i ■ *

I-1 A .l.U ....

Ona aimpla npplleailon ladta for 
wofka. even, with nJohtly, olaan- 
Inqt No mlKlnOi !ne maaaurlno. 
Aokj/our druootat fdr CUSHION onip, *iH. r.a,

■ AVI TldTRIALTUBI

Nimt..;... 
Adiirrtt« 
rawnarOltlrlal,,
PfBV..................... »trrr»tHHr<r»»fttMr*r

CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD ...
Boned Blade Roast lb. 65c 
Cross Rih Roasts lb. 65c 
Sirloin Steaks lb. 89c 
Be^f Sausages 3 lbs. $1

Summerland Frozen Food 
Ldokefs and Meat Market

It's Not 
Tqo Early

. To Start Preparing Your

Car And Truck For
- -.v' " " ^

PALL DRIVING.

Don’t be caug’ht with your car down. Stop 
in rlglhifc now for a thorough check-up. Make 
sure y(iu,r car is ready for the autumn trips 
ahead.r

■ ' , , ■ • . . .

,;.Qur expert and service are your best 
prbtectipn. ■

Lciimb Motors
Phione 494-6766 Summerland

on. Medicare with panelists Dr. 
Frank Turnbull, past president 
o{ the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation; E. P. O’Neal, Secretary 
Treasurer of the B.C. Federa
tion of Labour; W. A. Street, 
Chairman of the Board of The 
Vancouver General ^Hospital; 
with well-knov/n radio and TV 
commentator Jack Webster as

moderator.
Attending the conference 

from Summerland will be Hos
pital Administrator Harvey 
Wilson and' Superintendent of 
Nursing Mrs. J. R. Butler RN. 
It is hot known how many of 
the board members will be 
able to get away.

///f YOUR BV^RY HBtD HBRB

• Licenses
• Regultaions
• CIL Ammunition
• Cleaning Kits

•Gun Oils • Shell Belts
— SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL —

REMINGTON

$149.95CHAIN 
SAW

L A. SMITH Ltd.
Across from the School

Summerland Phone 494-2606 |

#1
CELEBRATING

Made In B.C.
WEEK - - - WITH

BUDGET PRICES
Dial 494-5606 for Free Delivery 

FREE
Tele-Bingo cards every time you shop!

Fancy quality, size 4 — 15 oz.
Malkins Peas 6 for $l

iifiG Milk, tails tins 6 ior $1

7 for $1
Cream style, 15 oz.

24 az. jar

Nincemeat Nabob 89c
T0n.ET TISSUE 4 rolls 49c
Assorted cdlors — 400’s

SCOTTIES
Seven Forms

2 for 59c
' V

Instant Milk Powder 3 lb pk 99c
Malkins 15 oz.

Pork & Beans 8 for $1
Rover

Dog and Cat Food 6 for 59c
48 oz. tin

Jam, Apple & Strawberry 79c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAILY

BOOTHrS GROCERY
“YOUR INDEPENDENT ORCXJER”

Phone 494-6606 Summeriand

PRINTING
IS OUR BUSINESS!

We'll be pleased to extend our quotations 
at no obligation to you, for any of your 

printing requirements.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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0 ill^iicho Bnlcif ; Ready to Go 
far J^nolhor Season of Hockey

ThecToad building is alilj' but: complete in Summer- 
l^d for-tlrds Tliis was the. report at the regtdar
meeting of th^ Summerland Municipal Council Tuesday 
morning.

jJui^dr hockey players of the., district may be in
terested^ knowing; that the^ ;E^Bancho Broncs are 
ready tofe^l^uncChiano^er season. ' '',
-to -Gearge Stoll .theyv^ll. have

heir'fi^t'; - • < ' ' . . , -Tv' I - .va^r/. . uneir laroi, jpractice in’Penticton Arena on Thursday,
Two trucks cdhided'head on'?\FriMy ■ ^steering wheel.f.iHiS'legs were jammed^in - Sept. 3®ab.v6;30 p;m/; aiid.anyone'interested; in joining 

night on Highway 97 just south of Sum- among ;the ieverSi^'nd‘had to 1^,released" shquld 'lbpw: up and'giya>it‘a try.^^
game-has been lined up with. the 

,1964ju:^0;|cihmaps,vth<^^ RpyalsVoh
Cjctote^, at’ 8:30 p^^ Penticton. Arena. ^ •

merland; The, Highway'Dept, truck driv
en-by Raymond Woods of .Kelowna.. got, 
the worst of the deal: He was loaded with' 
gravel at the time. Mr. Woods had the 
presence'of mirid ito duck to- the right and’ 
luclqr he did-as,the lower picture indicates, 
or he would have b^n crushed by the

with'a winch trUcki -but he escaped with - - 
minor.-.inju'j^es. .-The other truck driven 
by Harold Zschiedrich of Armstrong was 
on the wrorig side of the road when they 
struck. -Total damage' between $5,000. 
and ^iBjQOO. ■; . • ' ' ■

.The works'department, are 
going^to. try/ to cprruplete . the 
construction . across -from the 
Anglica'n Church on GUIch. Rd.. 
before it gets, too' cold, but it 
may have' to be ' left : until 
spring. This' department, was 
praised for their fine job at, 

' that'location. . . . .-
- Superintendent Blagborne 

.. said he. has been -using more 
men thanusual on this job in 

■ an - effort'-to l^at the cold wea
ther.-'

An^south valley, players are invited to turn out"'
for a,tryout, 
thisyesa!/

Mr, ani| %Mrs. Bill - Gallop. 
were' soui^.'^sleep in .bed when 
Beverly. E&e'..and Ciinton.. Skin
ner,-who were-driving by, yell;, 
ed in thefli'duse and--said one 
Of their :';^eenhouses v:was on 
-firej - and :^ey. ■ should: call the'' 
fire depax^tnent."'
■ After . liking at ’ the extent' 
of the bl^e Mrs. Gallop phon-v 
ed„but'WOT-told'Hhe- al^rm had 

^ alrea^ b^n- tumedi'fit;jand the 
.’trucks';we% bn -their A^y; It is 

- not knbwj&who:.tumed^dn the 
alarm. ^ ,

' The J* fi^ ^ department had 
little ,|iroiime'^'Tutting . out . the 
blaze^'-but-T-not before about i:

T , - 1. -T, V it commissionJac5k'Taggart will be the coach,- again . ^nd they will’ start two weeks'
earlier this year, October .9, 
and close ‘ down '.two ; .weeks 
sooner. - This -poiiiinittee wish 
to meet With . council , in . the 

■ near futureto dispu^;: soiSte; 
probiemi .they: haying, ;.ih^'.
eluding, firiaheiair. They - have, 
in -the. pi^ year,, j ii st; tMToke 
even. on. their operatidn' accoir-, 
dipg to: Ritchie: ,; -' '■ ! '

: Mr. ;' Riti^e m .the
iiq > j Cr;; Health . Services
eXj^utiye ' meeting - to, be held 

. in - .Vancouver on ^October , 7.; ,

. Pirel^k a.bite into the Gallop Greenhouses at 12:30 
SaturdajR^moming.

of -standard.!’mums being: pre
pared for -the ^^ehristmas; mar
ket in .the greenhouse. -, 

There "Was. a . ten minute 
power - failure - earlier • in -^.the ■ 

-• evening^ and Mir. iGrallop - thinks

■ Mr. G. y.' -Dampard • of Gres- 
c.ent Beach - Road, in a-^ letter 
to council stated- he was. not- 
prepared to pay the $900 being

the motor on the. blowdr failed . • his portion' to provide parking
to come , on when the ' power 
returned; -'and bumedoup.^'

- Th^ bad a lot of praise for 
their plastic greenhouses.? Plas
tic does not burn, it melts 
when subject to heat .’They Teel

in frorit ofhis and the 'Walker 
residence. / . : '

He did' not criticize, council 
for the amount, in fact he. sta-. 
ted the/Offer., was . fair. He

system and when they vote- on 
money-bydaws they, would have/ 
little to-lose in agreeing .In 
most cases. “It does • not give - 
a true, picture,” he said. , ?

■ Agreement, was reached, ; on . 
the recommendation of the 
planning conunission, that, the . ■ 
following persons be- granted 
permission-to subdivide , and/or . - 
rezbne their property. Mrs! Su- - 
san McArthur; W, M. arid M.-' 
H; Johnson; Ben Trafford and. 
Paul P. ! Charles. -

—Mrs.'. C. .V. Armour, 'applied - 
to have Some of her property, 
rezoned from agricultural to . 
auto court area. .

ft ,is'proposed to use this pro, 
pefty for multi-family or/resort - 
units- so .council. recommended 
she change her application' to ,

. have it rezoned .-in: that., man
ner to-avoid future di^iculties.

. The land, in question )is}klo- 
cated between the ball park, 
and the. golf-course. . . ,
' A developer has-, indicated;

• the: desire to construct :a; $100- 
' 000 to $150,000 motel hotel- 
- complex there. ; , .

Joe Bullock . attenddd:" ;the 
meeting to' request: .a"' ?-po^er 
pole be. m'oved so, it would-be 
more convenient f6r him'.to%et. - 
his car out of his. garage.% : • '

It. was estimated 'jthati.the ■ 
co^i of.the ; move would 
total! of: $284.00: and they; :
to make the .change if Mr.:':BulT , 
look would pay. half. ;

'He told, council the: pqlgiwas: -; 
marked as being , installedVln 

vl934 arid felt that theyj would :; 
' have' -to replace it soon? In any '

thanked'-coiuicil for their,,;'cd-; 
it w.ould have been much worse' - operation inf this regard;

P.f'-She'efey will attend an-...Ic'ase. . .
. , Asses^r’s - Executive^ meeting Mr. ..BuUodc offered to ..pay

- ______- in Hc^e on. October A. ‘ $100 of the costs but would
ji^TEND Convention x Re^ve-Holnies; sai^ the pres jthink over the addftionaL icosfl

Averts T ragedy
Harold Zschiedricih, of ^Armstrong said he blacked 

out when coiidug iairound a curve-.just'south of Summer- 
land 11:20 Friday mornhig when itie rounded a left- 
hand curve, crossed over .&e center line and' craiihed 
head on with a; Depjt. of-Highways gravel truck.

The. driver of .the gravel eritariglement of levers and-he
truck Raymond IVilson Woods, 
Kelowna, said;he saw it com-- 
ing and -thrciw his body, to the 
right—which'was fortunate be- 

. .cause he would'have been pin- 
■ ned by the ; steering wheel.., .
; His legs we^ 'ciught' in'the

couldn’t get free until Bud’s 
winch truck? pulled the dash 
foi'wa.rd; He was /taken .to the 
hospital but released after 
bruises- were treated. RCMP 
are investigatfng. ' * •

Kiwanis change 
.meting, night

The. Summerland--Kiwanis V 
. Club -has changed, their- meet
ing nights. ; .' '
: In the future 'they - Will' meet 
at the same place (above Hol
mes & Wade) but on.Tuesday 
night. • ..

.This, was done ^because tho 
■ caterers. were .not able to'con-, 

tinue with" Thursday night.

wiu not ..-oe Knowmrrior . verriq®*u,i»o^i4aferf«Hs®e*“^^some time how■:much damage ObriVentio^^ oiyrndu^rial^Firse=f^P0^i8W» -rinator would he iri'stalled.^^Usi
was done to the flowers. There Aid Attendahfs over the week^ 'Peoplfe of Summerland p a^^y -\.ers had been'requested.lo^hse.. 
were potted azaleas and beds end.' 0*^^ $1.00 per .^year taxes un- . a. minimum of water Tuesday

- _______________ .,..-1_______________________________________________________ i:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------— der the home owner’s grant'- night.

¥

Extra Writing Assignments ;
Unid'er the drganizatioh of the Junior-Senior^-- 

Frederick H. Krueger, 47, of Kaleden, will carry the Secondary School curriculum, greater emphasis has^)3|een- 
Sodial Credit banner in Okanagan-Boundary in the com- placed, on written English. Mo^ with a much wider eboied-

nome
Okanagan-'Bonndiary Liberals Saturday named Bruce 

.’Howard, former secretary-manager of- .the," Penticton 
; Chamber loif Commercer to carry the Llberail banner in the 
' federal election November 8,

Howard's noihitatlon * was Guest speaker Grant Deoclv 
i contested by Dr. David Clarke ’map, MP .for ’Vaneduver-Quad- 
. of Kelowna, and although the, ra, charged that opposition 

results of the vote were . not, 
announced, the ballottlng was

Nurses to 
meet Pet* 2 in 
Salmon Arm

.. The annual 'meeting of : the; 
Registered Nurses’ . Association 
of British, Columbia, Kehilhopsr' 
Okanagan District, will be held 
at the Salmon Arm Motor Hotel 
on. October 2,, 1065, at 4 p.m. 
Smorgasbord supper at 6 psn.

The guest speaker will be 
Sergeant Dent, ROMP;' . hla 
topic, will be .“Eskimo Life.’,’

ing federal election.
- He is relatively uidtnown In 

party circles, but; he wbii ' ^the
- noinination fromirC. E.-; Emery,: 

a :.;proirilnent. businessm«$> ’'and -
’ • chairman of tbe -. Osoyo'ds.' yill

Pole interrupfs 
fomgrd progress
Friday evening, Glen Ellis of

of literature to be read is .an increased stress 
amount of writing to be done. •

on t h e* '-

^ suSi.ni?;'s'
heU for. the lost W.xeart. vtctorlo'Hoad and drovd$ yearsi

Krueger , iriade' an''appeal, to, 
the 73 voting delegate-tb; re-, 
turii to. the basic principles of 
Social, Credit. V .

•’ He was convincing as many 
Of.the crowd had, never seen

off .-the righfiiortton of the road 
and struck . a telephone. pole 
a'ce o r ding t o Summerland 
RQMP. ,';y • • ■ •

Total daniiage to the pole and 
the Ellis vehicle was estimated

him before, and he made his - at . $500. The Incident is still; 
point by speaWng to the group under investigation. • . ,, .
for four mlnutiBB previous to ' ■ ' , ■__>'
his nomination.. /

It Is generally accepted that 
If the students are going to 
appr^iably Improve their writ- 
irig they can best do this by, in
creasing the amount of . written 
assignments :Whlch . can • be< 
marked., returned to the stud- 
;ent, and corrected by him. In 
order to do this In Grade, 10, 
11< arid 12 .English courses the 
Summerland School Board .has 
authorized the appolntment'\o£ 
lay markers who will work, un
der the direction of the cless- 
>oom teacher to mark and check

the corrections of the. extra ast 
signments to.be given, ‘ 4'

These assignments will be iii 
addition.to the regular assign
ments ■ usually given by , , ,
English teachers... To; i^le- • 
meat this plan the school aiitli' 
orlties are looking for lay 

. iparkers who will be preparad - 
to work with them. f

'Anyone interested is. reqUesb 
ed to send an application, out
lining their, training in Enidlsh, 
to Mr. JbhnTamblyn; principal 
of Summerland School, .

i known to be a close contest.
A record turn-out of , deio-, 

i gates, estimated at about 170, 
; represented one of the, most

parties Were “using parliament 
as an extension of election cain-< 
paigns," pnd warned that the
results could bo dlBastrous'.’os- .and D. Morgan; W. Evans and 
In France where post-war el- ,t. Paslowslti; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
ecllons were hold on an aver- MacGlUvary;,'Mrs, .E. Hall and

Static ‘mtaMn£ <*.<i»t:.v«TCl»,m!.nth..» . Mr..;i..G.rtriU;.
In recent years. The. party fin 
ished third in the last federal 
clection—about 3,500 votes bo; 
hind the winner and Conservat
ive member Davo Pugh o'f 
Oliver, The Social Credit can
didate ran second.

Howafd,- ago 42, Is married 
. and is the father of three teen-, 
i age children.' Ho is the former 

publlsJier of the how defunct 
“News Advertiser" In Pentlc- 

' ton, and served as ohambbr 
Becrotory<'monagor from ‘1061 

. until ’ this year when he re-, 
signed to enter, the real estate 

t businbM.
!. He oseiurod delegates of his 
I awareness of the problems fao- 
1 ing the Okanagan and of his 

intentions to “work for all 
' areas of the riding with equal 
; vigor,” and said ho and other 

interoated Liberals had already 
I completed plans for an inten? 

five campaign.

’ Appealing 'for a majority gov- 
omihojit for the Liberals, Mr. 
Doachman claimed the Liberal 
government had accomplished 
mucH,. and'has.f'wnihg it out” 
of the opposition portios, .
■ Ho polnied. to the Pension 
Plan! the Canada Student Loan 
Plnih. the yocatlonal School, 
Construction Progriim, the $500 
mllUon grant for ihodioal tbach-. 
ing faculties, the Canada Labor 
Code,; the Area Developmoiit 
Program; the Defense , Dopt. 
Construction • Program, * the 
reorganization and the Col
umbia River Treaty as ox-' 
amples. - . •

The recenitly concluded Auto
motive Agreement with' the 

..U, S„ he stated wUl bring 
Capadian auto prices “close 
to partly" with tlio U. S. in 9 

..or 4 years and would provide 
11,000 new jobs.

A native- of - Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, and was the: son of. a 
former Liberal who was, con
verted by. the late Premier Ab- 
arhart, of Alberta, one pf . the 
founders of the Social*. Credit 
movement. '

After travelling • extensively 
NORTH-SOUTH; P. Brodie South America, he bahie, to

Penticton 18 months . ago and 
went into the* automotive busl- 

'hose but.resigned when- the 
election wap called to devote 
his fuiU'tIme to pblltles.

TOP CALF BRIN6S $2.50

DRIDGB RB8MLTS
The SOOBC held their usual 

-game Monday night with nine 
tables taking part, Here ate the 
reiiults;.:

Dave Wagiier Takes 4-H
dt p;n. e.

.1 ■1'

■! '

The South Okanagan 4-H 
Beef Club did ' thomseilves 
proud over the weekend with

esltlon for the top calves, with I
EAST-WEST L- Mrs. ‘A. Me- 

Clymont and Mrs. D, Divldson; 
Mr, and Mrs. Bert'White; Miss 
M. Stewart arid Oi 'Hepperle'; 
Mrs. .M, MacRae and C. Elsey..    I........ .. iy ''.   —iiiliV   ■*........

He said a Social Oredlt’ na
tional government would make 

.Canada “a Utopia, envied by 
every nation," ' ■

the reserve 990., Both- wer 
horefordis and were bought h 
the Waldorf Hotel chain, . |

The calves were divided lnt6 
classes and RblUe Dunn. ol

FOR forthcoming COIMVENTION

School trustees of Dlst, 77 
dlsouRSod last week the ' 44- 
resolutions being presented to 
•the annual convention of B.C, 
School Trustees being held in 
yaneouver Oct. 3 to'6.

Triiatcos Kek'Boothe and 
Dr,, J. E., MiUlinbre' and seoro- 
tary .trgasuror James Hade wlU 
attend the csonventlon.

On- most of the resolutions 
delegates • were Instruoted to 
listen to the debate from the

-floor and Use their own dls>
. oration in voting. • •
- Resolutions oovpr a wide 
range of ideas dealing with 

' ourrioulum, teacher training,
- school sites and buildings, fin- 

nneing, teacher entitlement,
: teachers' salaries and many
other, conobpts of education of 
conbern to school tfiistees.

Positive support was iniUoat- 
ed for a resolution suggesting 
school trustees be .eligible for■ , . I , V ' . •,

tho Grand. Chlubplon shown by 
. . Caroline Dorin of the Surrey
-their outrloB In the 4-H ‘Show dub' bringing.'$2.60 a pound,
and Sale at the PNE grounds.- land the reserve shown by Dkye «..v, -------  -------- ^
A total of 140 head was shown^ 'iWagner. of. bkanagan Palls . suimmorland 'Was .In the : class 
roproseriting eight clubs from'. (South' Okanagan club) bring- with tho Champion and rated , 
the lower , mainland, ,jng a very healthy $1.60. The third in that class. Other, mem-

It was a money-malting prop- chanip. .weighed Iti atl 1048 .and .bprs from Summerland .par-
.       —I   ./Mi.T—— ,   tielpatlng were Grant' Ralston

' ../■ - i ■ ^ ood.Gorry Not^Isb.'
Mr, and Mrs. John Dunn 

attended the two-day ntfolr «* 
well as Me. and Mrs. Ron .Nor- 
rlsh, Mrsk Dave Ralston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Eden and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bsrry Rogers. .. j- 

This judging certainly j»n- 
firms the Judging at the fijwn-. 
merland Pall Pair. Dave Wag
ner rated the Grand Champion
ship here and RoUle Dunn wa« . 
reserve. /

The loader of the South 
Okanagan Club Is Rajf Thoiww 
of Okanagan Falls and . hCs 
assistant Is ‘ Barry Rogers df 
Shingle Creek. John Dunn of- 
Summerland is a faJlhful 
helper and follows club aotlvh 
ties very closely.

hondraris-for their iervioes as 
well at for those resolutions 
dealing with zonal negotiations 
on toaohers’ salaries and port
able sick leave.

Considerable disousston took 
place on a resolution suggest
ing-the BOflTA adopt- within 
their polioy that “the assoele- 
tlon supports the Inoluslon ;of 
French in-the regular eurrleu- 
Imp itartihg at the primary 
grades ss a part of the baalc 
oduoattoh program.

« Some trustees indicated they 
considered the school systOm 
not yet ready for such an in
novation. ‘

It was pointed out that French 
instruction in primary schools 
was inevltdble and even if the 
resolution passed, it was, not 
likely to be introduced for at 
least five y’eara.

‘ Trustees agreed to support 
the resolution unless any start
ling facts were brought out 
from the floor to condemn It.



WOOLLIAMS CALLS FOR EXPOSURE

Dayid Pugh nominated
“It is too bad we are obliged 

to say that we want to give the 
people honest government.” 
These are the words of H. J. 
Hamilton, President of the 
Okanagan Boundary Progres
sive Conseiwative Constituency 
Association when he opened 
the nominating convention in 
Penticton Friday night, and set 
the stage for a lively meeting 
—^the Liberal administration 
being the major target.

It was no surprise that the 
P.C’s gave David Pugh of 
Oliver the nod for the fifth 
time to carry their colors.

In accepting the nomination 
Mr. Pugh said, ‘T am deeply 
indebted and’ humible that you 
have sent me on my way again. 
There is a real need for an 
election—and the real reason 
will never ever be known be
cause of their (the present 
government) heirarohy in par
liament,” and added, “I am an
noyed because they have 
brought parliament in dis- 
rep'Ute.”

He said the Conservatives 
started the trade bpom and, 
although criticized, the peg
ging of the dollar at 92 %c did 
much in this regard.

He said the pegging of the 
dollar meant ■ an additional 
56.2c per box of apples to 6ie 
orchardist in the export of 
apples.

“I only ask you to do one 
thing in this campaign," he 
said, “separate fact from fic
tion.”

Dorothy Harrison Smith, 
Kelowna, National President of 
P.C. Women’s Associations of 
Canada, said the reasonable 
voters of Canada will give “us 
a majority government. We are 
the only truly national party 
left in Canada.”
TERROR OF OPPONENTS

Stewart Fleming, MP Okan
agan Revelstoke, introduced 
Eldon WooUiams, MP Calgary, 
Bow River Riding, as being a 
man who is a terror to his op
position.

Mr. Woolliams said, “The 
.Conservative party is one that

believes in treating all of 
Canada alike and shows privi
lege to none. The individual 
is always supreme.

“In order that Canada may 
stay secure, strong, united, and 
morally strong we must , have 
honest administration.”

“The truth about corruption.

mlstkaes and biingling of the 
present government should be 
on the front pages of every 
newspaper in Canada,” he pro
claimed.

“The only way we can get 
rid of the ministers that Pear
son : won’t fhe . is to win this 
election.”

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

On Ihe Bargain Cdtihter

Rotory Gqydrnoi* 
has busy schedule

Rotary District Governor Ted 
' Atkinson continues to be busy 
visiting and speaking to the tw
enty-five clubs in bis district.

Last week he addressed t^ee 
clubs in Washington. East Win- 
atchee, Omak - Okanogan and 
Wenatchee.

This week, he will continue 
his Washin^on tour .visiting
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Epiirata, Moses Lake and Qu
incy.

UNEMPLOYMENT FUND
For the 1964-65 fiscal year 

administration cost of the un
employment insurance fund 
was $54 million, payment to the 
fund out of general tax reven
ues was $62 million, employer- 
employee parents were $309 
million..

caused more than 
fatherly confusion Friday night

. Some confusion was caused wOien it came nom
inating time at tihe Progressive Conservative Nominat
ing (Convention Friday night.

Dr. W. H. White was to have nominated David 
Pugh, but he was called away just as the meeting be
gan, to deliver twin daughters for Mrs. Don Somer
ville, wife to the publisher of the Oliver (Dhronlole.

The head table did not realize this until the nom
inations were called for but a Kaleden supporter Phil
ip Farmer stepped forward and came to the rescue. 
Percy Tinker of Kelowna was the seconder.

BCAHA meet 
in Kamloops

BCAHA held their 46th an
nual convention in Kamloops 
S«pt. 17 to 19.

Some fifty resolutions were 
dealt with for the betterment 
of amateur hockey.

Dr. Leo MargoMs of Victoria 
was re-elected) president for a 
third term. Mr. Ivan Temple 
of Victoria was elected secre
tary-treasurer-registrar.

Dr. Margolis reported that 
14,555 boys registered with the 
BCAHA last season and many 
more playing hockey who are 
not. registered with the branch. 
He mentioned his concern re
garding the increase in claims 
to the Mutual Aid Fund for 
dental care and stressed that 
the association instruct their 
referees to call or watCh high 
sticking a little closer.

With new arenas being built 
in many centres it was felt 
that the northern district and 
Okanagan Mainline should be

IRLY BOD'S

IRLY
INDEPENDENT 

RETAIL LUMBER^ 
YARDS

SPECTACULAR
STARTS FRIDAY

Check the Colourful 16-Page Sale Flyer. 
Then come in and join the fun! See the 
3rd Annual HOME SHOW !

Prizes! Ddsplaysl Demonstrations!

LONG’S
1575 Fairvicw Rd., 
Ptntieton, 4924307

Building Supplies Ltd.
“For Better Building Materials"

Toll frot numbor 
ZENITH 1330

Avoid Winter 
Troubles »

WINTERIZE!
Come in for a FREE SAFETY CHECK.

Our licensed mechanic has 25 years 
of proven experience.

Let Him Install Prestone 
or Texaco Anti-freeze for you.

Powell Beach Service
On Highway 97 at Trout Creek 

Phone 404-1334 — Summerland

divided into , zones to relieve 
the travelling for younger play 
ers.

The north is now divided in
to three zones and the Ok^- 
agan into two.

Penticton .and Vernon bid 
for the 47th convention with 
Vernon given the nod.

LET'S GET NEWSY
Mr. Robert Brown and Mr. 

and) Mrs. Bruce Brown of West 
Vancouver visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs.. H.W. Brown.

Miss Maredith Maxwell of 
West Vancouver has been visit 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. M. 
M. Stevens.

Mrs. C. C. Head of Campbell 
River has ben spending a few 
days with her son and' family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head and 
her niece Mrs. Peggy Bergh 
and family.

Not many consumers will be
lieve it, but food -is today, one 
of the greatest bargains on 
sale in CJanada or the United 
States. :

Try telling that to the shop
per who has , six ipouths to 
feed. She probably would say, 
“Don’t tell ME food is cheap! 
This family of- mine eats up a 
small fortune every' month!”

When it is stated) that a thing 
is “cheap” or a bargain” there 
must be some basis on which 
to make a comparison. If we 
take as a basis the earaing 
power of the worker (I think 
this is a fair basis) it is found 
that nowhere else in the world 
will an hour’s work buy as 
much food as right here in Ca
nada or the U. S.

A few years ago the Cana
dian government issujed a little 
bulletin on our food costs. It 
showed) how food took about 25 
percent of the average work
er’s income, and how this per
centage was steadily being re
duced as income increased fas
ter than food prices;

U. S. government figures 
show" that the American con
sumer today spends less than 
19 cents of her after-tax income 
dollar to furnish all of her fa- 

^ mily food' needs. Our figure to- 
diaji" probably is very close to 
the U. S. figure.

In other countries the food 
bill takes -30, 40 and tip to al
most 60 percent of the work
er’s income, so there isn’t much 
left with which to buy shelter, 
clothing, household appliances, 
automobiles, and the many 
other amenities that contribute 
to the good life.

The trouble with food is that 
it disappears so quickly. The 
family makes short}work of a 
$5 roast and supplies of vege
tables, fruit, bread and milk 
that go to make up the meal— 
and there are three meals aj

day.
What have you got to show 

for your money? Nothing tang
ible but a pile of dirty dishes.

This makes food appear ex
pensive, but as government 
figures show^ food in this coun
try is comparatively ciheap.

During the last few years 
food, prices have 'increasecl, but 
most of the - increases have ' 
been.due to higher cost of 
services—packaging, transport
ation, retail service, prercook- 
ed foods, etc., rather- than 
higher; prices to -the producer.

A tremendous increase in 
farm, efficiency through the . 
use of fertilizer, new techniq
ues and new m'acbinery has 
resulted in an increase in food 
production by a smaller farm 
work force. The consumer has 
reaped) the benefit.

Another reason why farm 
food prices have not climbed 
higher is the comparatively 
low scale of farm wages.

If and when farm wages 
reach a parity with those of 
construction and brewery work 
ers ($2.50 to $3.50 an hour to
day)-farm prices will have to 
keep-pace and we will be look
ing back to thevoM dasrs when 
food was a bargain.

Let's Get Newsy ...
Mrs. A.V. Green of White Ro

ck has been visiting her broth
er - in - law, Mr. Hubert Ward.

Mrs. T.W. Stodart has retur
ned from a prolonged visit, ■to 
her son and family in Winnipeg

FOOD $ $
Dibby’s 20 oz.,

Tomato Juice
400’s-Colored

Kleenex Tissues
CampbeU’s ■

Tomato Seup
AM Flavors

Jelb Powders
Gradte “A” in Trays

4 for 69c 
2 for 59c 
4 for 49c

ea. 10c

lb. 43c
For The ChilcJren . . .
COLORING BOOKS, ACTIVITY BOOKS, 

STORY BOOKS.

N & N FOOD MARKET
. '.at.

POWELL REACH PLAZA
Phone 494-1335, Highway 97 Trout Greek. 

— OPEN DAILY

y I

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

'J)

Featuring Gibson Girl originols in. 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Hondicrofts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE ,

VILLAGE Dm GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND '

WE ARE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
FOR
MOORE

/

■■

' r'v.*...

SI
RATE AND. EFFICICKI 

BUSINESS FORM RECORDS 

CANINCREASEYOUl

PROFITS
BUSINESS FORMS LTD. ^ _

CALL US TODAY FOR COMPUn INFORMATION
It'S,*

SPEEOtSETS SALES800KS REGISTERS AND FORMS GUEST CHECKS KEOIFORM BOOKS

The SummeFland Review
GAsi vvu o/gmy know.

Our 5th
( _ • • '

We appreciate the support we have enjoyed in Summerland during this time.
To commemorate the occaidon we offer you a

Combination Anti-Freeze Deal
OCTOBER 1 St - 7th

We Inttell end give your cooling 
tyttem o complete cheek 
Included in the price.
If for any reoton ot oil, during " 
the winter, ontl-freez mutt be 
odded, we will do to ot no ehorge 
to you.

HARDIE’S SERVICE
SUMMERLAND PHONE 494-2756
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It is aprivilege -- not an obligation
■ntie Summerland Branch of the Can

adian Institute for the Blind will carry 
cut their annual campaign for funds dur
ing the month of October. The work of 
the parent body is-one that, deserves our 
support. - i

We can make life just a little easier 
for those who live in darkness if we con
tribute. W® should not hesitate to come' 
to the aid -Of this,. gfeiat organization. 
Their work is varied and well organized. ' 

Last year they, with their Braille 
texts made it posible for, seventy-two blind 
university students to successfully com
plete their year’s work. . Placement offi- 
cers are continuaJhy making .jobs available 
to the blind; positions one time thought 
to be only for those with sight.

The newly blind need much patience 
and through guidiance and explanation'

from CNIB officers these people are shown 
how they may be useful to themselves 
and more important ito .their fellowmen.
, . PossilSly this is what ipakes the CNIB 
a great organization---they help the blind' 
to help themsesivesr wherever possible 
FiaiUng. this they have, comfortable homes 
throughout the country for those less 
fortunate.

we can help the CNIB to open new 
horizons for the blind, > new places of 
gainful employment; new techniques for 
doing the jobs hoitKerto the work of the 
sighted; new methods of recreations and 
relaxation, new ways to make life happier 
andhusier.

We can do all this if we support the 
cause with a dollar or two. Support Tag 
Daiy-on Saturday or contribute generously 
whm the canvasser calls at your door.

Sum'land Kiwanis 
instal new members^

Three new members were installed at Kiwanis'in: 
Summerlland Thursday night by past Lieut. Governor . 
Doug Campbell.

A Few Comments

..R^ording and Brailling facilities at the. Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind help blind university 
students by providing recorded and touch-ttype books. 
You, toOj assist when you give to the CNIB annual appeal 
for funds.

Air Bi riles back 
from S. A, tour

A .^mmerland athlete who has played basketball 
in many points all over the woTld is bock in Vancouver 
after a tour in Latin America.

They - were Bernie Smith, . 
John Peacosh and Bob Evans. 
Keith Ber^ was made an hon
orary memiber.

Plans were made to have a 
number of members attend the 
first Charter Night at Merritt 
on October 1.

Saturday night will be ladies 
night. Members will meet at 
the Yacht Club at 9:30 where 
special, tables will be set up. 
After a. couple of . hours of 

. dancing they will ge to Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Toevs where a 
dinner will, be served. .

Guest of Doug Campbell was 
His: future son-in-law, Doug 
Forsdick of Surrey, England.

CAPITAL INVESTMENT
The forecast of capital invest

ment in Canada in 1965'is for 
a total of $12.3 billion, of which 
the manufacturing indxistry 
will spend $2.2 billion, utilities 
$2.3 billion, housing $2.3 bil
lion, government departments 
$1.7 billion.

Liberals elect 
new officers ^
Summerland Liberals met 

.on Wednesday at the home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deeder, Sol
ly Division, to elect officers for 
the year and to appoint dele
gates to the Liberal nomination 
on Sat. Sept. 25.

Officers are: Mr. A. S. Etter, 
president. Gulch Road;; vice 
president Mrs. Robt. S. Oxley, 
Shaughnessy Ave.; secretary 
treasurer Mrs. James B. Roe; 
Front Bench.

In attendance was Mr. Bruce 
Howard, candidate for npmina-' 
tion for the Liberal ticket.

The Summerland association 
had a fiill quota of 13 delegates 
at the nominating convention. „

Tbe top price of $2;50 per pound for. 
the Grand Championship 4-H calf ait the , 
PNE'^Is about Os top as one could expect. 
This was given -to Caroline Dorin of 
Surrey for her Hereford. Oomlnig closer, to 
home, Dave Wia^er of Okanagan PaiUs 
got $1.60 for his reserve calf. Multiply- 
that by 1048 and 990 respectively and you 
get a fair take-home pay for a year’s work 
... Nice to see the ^uth: Okana^n'>4-H,: 
cluib' doirig so weill hi stiff ' competition.: 
It is a yioiung club and iriuch credit is due 
the leaders and members.

Well, the political guns;'have all been, ' 
load^ in Okanagan' Boundary with the 
election of three during the past week. 
The NDP have^ had their choice making 
the rounds for some time. ..It seems to- 
be a quiet affair so far but possibly this 
will change now that we know who is who 
. .’i The big twoi---Joihn and Lester-^have ’ 
been rather meek and mild »to. each other 
but tihis' maytpick:up• after a = fewVmore 
speeches.. . - ' ,

- Prank Hunter in the labour office, 
says he has more jobs open than pickers^.

to fill them this year, although business 
picked up this week. . ' .

' ■ ■
There is no doubt the fall season is 

here with all organizations gearing • for ; 
their various activities—the school sports^^ 
Eicitivities; seem to be dn full swing and 
hockey noise is just aroimd the comer;:.. 
The .Chamber of Commerce will hold'their 
first meeting of the season October 6. 
L'cioks like Summerland is no different 
from other centres lof its size, there are 
enough, meetings to go around. Rather 
than entertain summer '^ests, we will 
all attend meetings. The life we live can
not be relaxing, can it? We often wonder 
if we shouldn’t sit dioiwn and take a'long, 
look at things. Our homes must not ever 
be shoved into- the bac^round .. . but 
how much of this is being done today.? 
’Course the thing to do is to get our child
ren into the rat race too and leave no one 
at home—^but then our diogs get lone
some. We mortgage ourselves for life to 
buy beautiful homes and only use. them 
to eat and sleep in ... and little:bf that. 
BROTHER.

A1 Birtles landed in Vancouv
er Wednesday with other mem
bers of Ganada’s national bas
ketball teami after spending the 
last month and a half in South 
America.- He is the son , :of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Birtles of 
'Summerland;.

A1 was selected as one of 12 
of the 81 who. made application 
to become, a , memiber of the 
touring-team.",

He • is a runner of note as 
weir as having Tieared the mile 
at :4 minutes, 1.5 seconds in 
Vancouver two years ago, but 
he no longer participates - in 
running , events and concen

trates on basketball;
He also played ini Rome and 

Tokyo previously with a team 
from Ontario.

This 28 year old 6’ 6” athlete 
received all his -early educa- 
ition in Sumimerland and took 
one year at the University of 
Seattle bn a ' scholarship and 
completed his degree in physic
al education, and recreation in 
Hawaii. * -

Mrs., Birtles- was - not sure 
about his future plans as she 
had r not talked to him since 
his return. Last year he coached 
the: YMCA basketball team in 
.Vancouver.

ol Domiidon
AUTUMN

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Cbmplefe line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Inyestnients 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business: ;'494-6781 

Pender Road

Residence: 494-7881 

West Summerland
the

The Queen Elizabeth Observatoiy to?be located atop 
Mount Kobau could well become the site of the Dominion 
AstixDphysicai site acoording to an Ottawa report.

stellar physicist Dr. J.. L. 
Lodce, Ottawa, is. reported to 
have said that conditions - for 
stellar observation in Qttaiwa 
area have deteriorated. “Move
ment of th4> chief functions of ; 
the observatory ifrom the capi-

CHAPEL 
to

Cremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

necessary)

tal are" inevitable,?’ he-is re- 
ported^to have. said. .
;The contract has been let for 

the blank of the telesioope|s big 
mirr.or. It will vbe 'built by a 
New York firm and will cost in 
excess of $1;000,000. It will be 

, of fused quartz and will take 
18 months to construct. Anoth
er three years will be required 

. to make the mirror from. the 
blank through grinding and 
polishing processes,.

Although .pie manufacture of 
the 45,000 poimd mirror blank 
is not expected to talce more 
than 6 . months it will need 
about one year to cool alter 
the fusing process.

It will be heated to about 
3,000 degrees to fuse the com
ponents, then cooled in a 
strictly controlled atmosphere 
to prevent distortion.

We , dig the carrots and 
potatoes

And gather all of the tomatoes 
In case Jack Fiost strings 
We bring, in the pumpkins and 

• other things.
The dahlias and gladioli had 

their day.
Have to be dug and put' away. 
Oh, :what ‘a: barren garden it 
.. ' seemis
And the end of our beautiful 

dreams,. ^

’TIE we straighten our , backs 
and’our eyes can see 

The^ wonderful color on every 
’^tree. '

Oh,' what a privilege to be here 
in the autumn of the year.

: The sky to blue 
The clouds In their hue,
Speak of a Heavenly Hand 
And all is under His command.

H. A.’ M. 
Mrs. Helen Miller

Funeral Service
Including casket

$150
JJo additional chargei 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our i^ees to be the 
lowest^ in the Okanagan, and 
our servlcee leave nothing to 

bo desired.
BRONZE • ORANITB 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

096 Main St. Pentloton
Phone 402-8111 Pentloton 

or ZENITH 1827 (no toll chfo.)
"SEBVniG 

SOMHEBUID 

anCE 1947"

See

Ken Johnston
At

Shamrock Notors
For a Demenstratlon Ride in the AiUNew

Or for on* of the many Oeed Quaiity Uisd Cars oh Diipiayt

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Custom
2 door with gas heater. Very clean.

$1350

$595

$17915

$1765

19553 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Sodon, radio, very clean,

1963 FORD FAIRLANE
Beautiful oondltion.

1961 PONTIAC Laurention vs
Sedan. A one owner beauty.

1949 PONTIAC $175
New meter. Oeed tlreg. HUNTBIR'S SPECIAL I

Shamiwek Motors
WiUF DUPONT, Prop.

Phone 402*S643 — After houni 402-8542 
C^^mer Kanaimo de EUBa, Penticton

MON. - FRI. SAT., OCT. 2 7:00 Camp Run’ck
12:00 Ihe Noon Hr. 11:00 Baseball 7:30 Don Messer
12:30 Matinee ' - 1:15 Sat. Matinee: 8:00 The Fugitive
2:00 Keep Fit . Trouble in the Glen 9:00 Show of th. Wk 
2:30 Women’s World 4:30 Kids Bids 10:00 Too Young
3:00 Tell the Truth 5:00 Forest Rangers 10:30 Sq. Dancing

'5:30 Bugs Bunny 11:00 National News 
6:00 Big Valley 11:15 Weather 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies >1:2? Hlywd. Thtre. 
7:30 Borrow My Car ‘‘Hell’s Half Acre” 

.8:00 C:PL
Ottawa at Calgary TUES., OCT. 5 
10:30 Juliette 5:30 Music Hop
11:00.National News 5:30 Take Thirty 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 6:00 Farm - Garden 

preside. Thtre g.js jjews, Wthr., S. 
“The Desert Song’’ 7.00 Bewitched

3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Moment Truth 
4:30 Boomerang ^ 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS., SEPT. 30
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 News, Weath., 

Sports-
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 The Seaway 
9:00 I Dream 

of Jeannle 
9:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE

SUN., OCT. 3
10:30 NFL,
1:30 NFB
2:00 Country Colend 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today

11:00 National Nows 3:30 This is the life
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H'ywodd Thtr. 
“Verboten"

4:00 TBA 
5:00 Arthur Haynes 
5:30 20|20 
6:00 Ollligan’s Isl, 
0:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank

7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Fr. Pge'. Chllg. 
9:30 Dick Van Dyko 
10:00 Wrld. his own 
10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
U:16 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.; 
‘Ride the Man down

FRi., OCT. 1
8:00 TBA ........... .
e;yj l^ws. Weather, -jriio FFashback 
.. „ 8:00 Ed Sullivan

Pd * ^2”®^ SiOO Bonanza
1*52 10:00 Compass8:00 Get Smart
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Friday Night 

at the Movies 
Trouble in the Glen 
11:00 National News 
tT:f0 Weather 
11:20 H’.vwood Thtr 
“Appointment In 
Honduras"

WED., OCT. 6
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Two In Bush 
6:00 Armstrong Fair 
0:10 News, Wthr., S. 

10:30 Camera West 7:00 McHalo’s Navy 
ll:nn National Nows ?:30 Lot’s Sing Out 
11:10 CHBC Nows 8:00 OK Crnckerby 
11:15 Encore Thtre 8:30 Bob Hope Thtr

“Victor Horhort"
MON., OCT. 4
5:30 Music Hop 
};0n Monday at Six
4:16 News, Wthr., S. “Girl Most Likely”

Holman's .V. Service
Heipilsl Hill, Summerland 

Phene 494-75SS4

Small Appliances Repaired.
Leave or pick-up at

Parm and Oarden Supply.

0:30 Festival 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

Look at your ticket stubs 
from the Summerland 
Fall Fair. These are the 
luclq^ door prize numb
ers not yet claimed:
NO. 51—White 
NO. 826—Green 
NO. 647—Green 
NO. 494^White 
NO. 23—White 
NO. 971—Green 
NO. 475—White 
NO. 469—White 
NO. 581—Green 
NO. 59—White 
NO. 86—White 
NO. 210—White 
NO. 94—Pink 
NO. 13—Pink 
NO. 670—Green
Prizes can be picked up 

REVIEW OFFICE.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING: or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely bn. us to-do tho job 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
' Plumbing & 

Heoting
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

writing to 
anyone?
your 
envelope 
should 
show...

iThe name of the person 
you are addressing.

S The street number, 
street name, or post office 
box number, apartment 
or business block, suite 
number, if any^
3 CiW, town or village, 
and postal zone, if in use, 
province, too^;

.4 Ypur name^riand your 
Tcompfete address fn-tfie 
upper-left corner.

CHURCH SERVICES

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Faderatlon of Canada)

Sunday, Saptember 19
Worship service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.
“Worship the Lord In the Wednesday 

beauty of hellnefis."

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rav. Norman Tanner, 
Phene 494^464 

Trinity IS Sept. 26
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Church School 

“Registration"
7:30 p.m. Evensong

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-service Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wodnesdsy—Psmily Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups. 
7:80 p.m. .Tunlor Hl-C 
7:80 p.m. FMY (Young People) 

Christ came to bo a friond of 
man. Ts He yoursT

8:00 p.m. Prayer and 
Bible Study

Paster: Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A„ B.Th.

Trout Creek 
Church of God
Paster: Mel Schultz 

Sunday Servlets
Punday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm.

“Tho Church Where Salvation 
Makes You a Member".



of dctibh ' was cdJicelle^; by ^Princess Mar- 
gareti ,.

The next action will- be;>Sat-■ • - - ' ■■I*'-;'■ •''r'urday .-when “the senior sobber •
team travels to PeiitictOTi}

TVIrs.'-NorxisLaidlaw,- .Mrs. 
Ralph Gabbard) ;and. Mrs. H^ry 
Ghaflfon. were at Vancouver to 
attend; the. 2(>th'annual conven
tion of the industrial'Fii-sl Aid 

. Attendants-on Friday' aiu} Sat
urday.

^ ; ' *By Ron Kpstelniuk ‘ • \
t' Wednesday, Sppit.-22, tftie Si*. Soccer se^dn opened 

for Summeri'and witSli a 3-2 win fbi*'the; locals. They held 
hack-a determined Oliver, drive to tie the score after 
they had been down 3-Q at one point.
V The Oliver crew, which .ar- taliatinff fvr
rived an hpiir. laite, trails 2-0 
at the\half,-due-to Suimmerland. 

: goals ; by; captain Keith '■Ken- 
■ nedij^ -and BiUy-. Fitzpatrii^.: ,
; In, the , second, half, a long 
shot- went 'in-, by" Ray B’etuzzl, ' 

• giving- 'Summerland a 3-0 lead, , 
proved--to. be\a winner. Two.

taliating from a -7-0 humibling 
from ' McNichoi; Park, evened 
their'record ; this year at 1-1 
'with a 4-3 win over Princess 
Margaret. Summerland took .i 
3-1-half-time lead on goals by 
Jim' Campbell,, Bilf.Coates and 
Ken Bolton. Campbelrs- -goal 
came early -in. the game'. Then-

' At Craigellachie; iii the heart of the Raillway. The scene is one of a series of 
GoldRdhge, on November 7, 1885. Don- B.G.; and Can.adain historical ^enes de- 
ald A. Smith drove horde the last iron* picted ph .a calendar tp be on sale soon, 
spike signifying thfe complption’of the. to help raise fundsJ[or local cenitennial 
construction of the Ganadian Pacific celebrations.. "

shots, 'which' went through a "Bill. Coates- score,df>tb.e ^second 
* ■ ’ ■ ' Summerland goal, iafter Prin-':

cess Margaret- ‘had’'.tied "the 
score. Bdltou’s goal came right- 
after Bob’Stewart made a great 
save -inr theVSumiperiahd, nelj 

In the’second half, Don John-- 
son'scored What ptoyed to' be : 
the .winning Itaily. Svimimerlahd' 
then held off' a'- ‘Prine.ess - Mar-f,: 
garet-, drive . ,whic,h saw- .,them 
push twq goals by StexyartV who' 
robbed them. . time.'. and time 
again. -- '»* ', ‘ ;

FEDERAL GRANTS AVAILABLE

new

maze- of players-,; weftt past 
goalie Bill Potter, cut d6\vn the' 
margin ,3-2, but the clock ran 

, -out before Oliver could get the 
equalizer,

In'. the Oliver' ^oal, ■ Gene 
- Good'ono£f=^‘kicked -out .-shot 

after shot, miK^ to the frii&tra- 
tion of the Summefland Crew, 
and kept the score-close. The' 
members of the Summerland 
team included. Bill Pottef in 
goal;. Ron Mayne,’ 'Gerry 
Mayne," Wayne - Mclnnes, Ron 
Reinertson. NigeL Blagborne, 
Robin Ag'Ur and’ DMe - Steven
son playing ; defence; 'Bill Fitz
patrick, Gil Iriglis, Keith Ken
nedy, Edi Mead, Ray Betuzzi, 
Gord Lackey, and Jim Haddrell 
played bffencively. .

• Their SMOJid' game of the 
season -which-Was to be played 
on Saturday-,, September - 25, 
was cancelled.

. The junior-".soccer team,'-re-

' In the (h^g minutes of the ■ 
game, .Princess "Margaret, was 
robbed of a; tie when the "ball 
hit the . goal post. . -

Also' seeing action ,in the fast 
moving;' exciting . gante • were 
Ted. A'rkell,’ Ray .Davis', -Bill 
McCaig, Jack’ Bm-kwill, ' Allan' 

. Barkwilil, . Ken ,; Keller,' Rori' 
Taylor and Stan Jkata. ^ '

The junior • ''grass . Vhocicey 
■game- scheduled • for Saturday

Besl Bei For Thie Fulure
- . ^‘Bright, ambitious young .men, looking for, a ca
reer .with. a challenge,.a-, satisfying salary -and. advance-' 
ment opportunities; can find all -of'these things and 
many more iti; banking;” JoCk Johnston, manager of

• the* iSumrherland branph' iot the Bank of Montreal said ■ 
. .’tids week.. ,

■ : >^Best, evidence that- anyone with; intelligepcp . and
'drive can really .achiev6'.dis1flnctibn'.can, be found in 

‘' the liapid'rise pf-'today’s ^ executives..of-'the B bf-M,” 
Mr; ^ohpston; continued. - - - ” -. -.; -

• Thevbank’s pbhcy^of. prom’oti.ng from-witMn.-its 
ioiwn r4nks 'gives' every ybuhg man who,enters banking 
today-the Rhance ,of rising. to a senior .executive 'ap- 

. pointmeht.' Ability-is th:e .only consideration-.' : _ ^
. ■ Right, from thb staVt,- (the. B • of M jmts young men 

ion a'training program^^at forms, in', effect’ a series' 
of ^epping-stones to the .growing -responsibilities and 

; rewards timt 'cohstijbute'^ccess-rv'-;- - .
--Variety ds the ke^otfe of this training^; with- every 

. young banker spending, tim'e in as. many posts As pbs-.
- sible in the branch.': Above .all, the young;-B . of M bank

er enebufaged to develop his own-abilities.
. - • A., chat With Mr., .Johnston could be. the introduc
tion to a -rewarding career in one of .the' most solidly 
establi^ed'and respected fields of business .today. Why 

■ not see hihi; sooii and ask Him for'a free, copy of the 
■ B of M’s caree’rs'bpoklet. ' ‘advt.) ■... ^ • ;: ;. .

Tlie. Area' pevelopment In
centive A)ct ipassed in Ottawa 
June 30 provides- for -capital 
grants dn respect of new manu-, 
facturing - and processing facil;’

are birr business
FUNERAL

ARRANGEMENTS
WEDDINGS

... t.
>• . .

SPECIAL
ACCESSORIES

CORSAGES ^
ff' ■

GALLOP

Greenhouse- & Florist

"Wire flowers anywhere in 
the World by. United 

Florists;
R.R. 1,-Summerland' 

Dial .494.1274
m

ities which are established in 
designated areas as weU as to 
firms already located -in these 
areas which undertake sig^i- 
cant expansions.

The area, from Salmon Arm 
south to the border and west 
to- Princeton has qualified, as a 
designated area and any new 
industries or expansion of ex
isting industries caii qualify for 

-government grants. This- is the 
only area in British .Columbia 
that will .qualify for the- incen
tive .program.

One. of the main qualifica-,. 
tions necessary for aii area to 
qualify -for the’ government, 
grants is- an area where there- 
is -high, unemplqjranent or seas- : 
onal. employinent .'and. whCTe 
the annual . fanuly. - income is 
less than .-the national average 
of $5,449. - / • ^

. of the incent-
.ives,pr<;^Rm,’i§--dqsigned do en-., 
sure 'the best' possi^^^ results'. 
in that the benefits ’wiH. be 
available to eligible finns 
which enter production before 
March 31, 197L

The government grant to 
companies creating dr ej^andr 
ing a. new . industry can ■ reach 
as'high as 1 million dollars. 
Where, the approved ’capital 
costs for- new-.indaistry dp'es not 
exceed’- $250,000. thfe grant* -will-, 
be one-t^d‘of the capital cost;

• if- the- capital- cost. is between 
$250,000 and $750,000 the grant 
will be one-fourth of the total 
cost and if the’ capital cost is'

from. $1 million to $5 million 
the grant will be one-fifth, of 
the total costs. ,

'The ■ amount' of a develop
ment' grant for the. expansion, 
of ah existing facility shall not 
exceed the lesser of the am
ount obtained in the above for
mula to the amount remaiiung 
after subtracting from the..ap-. 
proved-capital costs the great-- 
er of' 10% pf the value as de- 

. termined by the Minister. of 
the existing facility being, ex-- 
panded or $10,000; or $5}600,-: 
000. - . .

Aplications -for grants or for 
further information regarding 
t h e ’ new'inceriitive prq^am 
must be directed to the. Minis
ter of Industry, Ottawa.  ■

;M^o:=:o»R4^e

idw
msE

Order the'. 
SUMMERLAND IREVIEW

DON’T

■’.BRIG'HT ’ -.... '..'r'•

FLAHNELETTE PAJAHAS:
T^ere just- isn’t; any .sleepwear-'more, comfortable 

■' rthan soft and. siiug -Flannelette. .‘Wide sel^tion." 
Sizes from 3-X'4'. ;

. MISSES^ ; / LITTLE GIRLS

;?8 $i;49

. .MISSES'

SKI JACKETS
TRIPLE WARMTH ^UILTED, LINED,: INSULA
TED.. Usiiallly priced at least '$2.00 more,. -tiiese 
styled warmlyrmade jackets offer ebinfort; and qua-' 
lity. Nylon -quilting,' MirbGloud.. liMn 
soft orlori pile. V Roll-away liopd, big-. - 99'
zipper. Patterns;‘and;colors ,preferred -- 
by the junior set. Sizes 7-14 v;;,

y ^ r" '

Hu^y, ■ easyrfitting for., cool ’ weather. 
, • 100% nylon qulltedV-fully pile lined; 
v ' Black; royal, brown. Sizes 8 to 16.

.98

UNTIL THE. WEATHER REPORT IS

FOR LITTLE Brothers
Boy's, 'sites.. B-^l'd 

‘Men's sizes; =3{|-46. • •, : 
Lollies :sizes 34^40 ■■..

$l-;49

.... '.-Sl-.BB'

$2.99 & $1,98

asc

Reg.-’$2.00' .. . . , ' •

Toni Home: Permanent. - $1.37. 
Hot Water'Bbttles - - -

It's Not Top Early To Start'Preparing Your Car 
And,Truck For Fall Driving. *

Don't be cought with your .car down. Stop in for o 
thorough check-up.. Our experience end service, 

ore your best protection^
Buy your GLYCOL Anti-freeze here ot lowest prices 

ond let us iiistoll it in your rodicitor.

Winterize It Before It's Too Late !
WE WILL ALSO CHECK YOUR ■

Rodioter Exhpust .
Botteiy Rodiotor Hoses
Heoter Windshield Wipers

See our good stock of
batteries^ ..

- Globelite, Goodyear, Willard and Firestone-
WINTER TIRES. ..

Firestone, Dunlop and Goodyear — Recaps too.
Coll JACK, and JOE

66
•Phone 494«(i5066 : Surhmerldnd

Boy's Flanhel Shirk
LADIES
$12.96 value. Revlreible* Almost llke>tiV6 ihna gat-; 
hients. for the price ,of one. '■ 100% B8

j windproof riylon, pilnts anid • pMn«f^ - 
I •. sm^a, medium apd-large ,. <^1#w"

*’ * ‘ t ' ' • • • ' ■ • ' V ^ ;■ i ‘ ;r •
'•.■j'- '' I'., .'MB.EX'''

FLANHELETTE BLi^EtS
Famous Ibex make. Double b^ ' size, i|i9|iM 99.' ; 
72”' X 90”. Warm''!soft,. .oc)imfortable,^^ •
Pink or bluo bordera, Kog;; $6.70 pr.,^mr 'pt
-- -.................. . .....------------ ^................. '■ ;1 '‘ ' % '• f-. ■ ’ ir » . . •' ■ ' •* ' . y .

Plastic. Unbreakable

Add-a fresh n©w;,tibuch to, yout bed
room deiqor with la ;palr .of ■ these kt? • .'

-trdetiye styled‘shades. Choice of four w D^

Gift Wrap - ^ larjie rolls ,' ; 47c
? Holds IQO.rkjbrjds^ ^ '

Record Giand . - - $4.99
, $5.98 value ; ■ ' ' •
Boek Stand . 3-tier. ? -

Good'.Weight

WINTER

Soft, quilting.- '.pllius" 
an outer sneu '.df 
100% "Dupohit , Nyn 

•loh- in&kos this- jac- . 
. ket; wvam and com 
fortable. , h ' d. li- g, 
wearing - g o o d 
•looking,'. Heavy du
ty zipper. Detach
able hood.; * Gray, , 
navy, brown. Nines 
4, », 0, ex. ■

boudiolr colors,; At this price you will 'C
want to buy several,each;.... . ' _________

WATCH FOR TH E FLVER IN YOUR MAI L THURSDAY

5^to$t
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The Suminerlpnd • Botary
Club will purchase: a; gift with 
money provided hyjhe Reno, ' 
Nevada, club-f91^ a door prize ■ 
for that eluto ^t their' Chrlst- 
mias party. . /

Sumnnerlahd was. chosen ns 
one of 25 cl\iibs> .throughout the - 
world to do/ this favbr^. iaiey 
requested them' .to * buy • some
thing depicting the area and', 
manitfactured* in the area.

District. GrOVemor. Tedr-AWn. I 
• son’s letter to district clubs • 

pointed out that SummerlaiM’s" 
attendance' percentage /was 
2^d out of the 25 clubs in ^ " 
district.; President Jock John- ' 
•son was not-pleased with these 
results. ■ : ^ ^'

Member Prank Haar,‘ barris- ■ 
ter and solicitor, was requested 

, ',to outline, a simple-Will to: the 
members.,-He said ^ere w^-no- 
su^. thing as a simple v^ii. ,

“It must .'be complete and full 
.expressing •; your wishes,’’ he 
.said, and reviewed various con- - 
ditiohs of estates at the timevof* death. . - • :.

He ..recommended' •oarefuf 
consideration* to .•^e and child
ren and the‘appoiriting‘a guar- 

,^li.an be-given.- . ■ - . '
“You mu^.. be explicit be

cause if it is necessary to go'

through 'the ■ court' it is .• very- 
'costly," he warned. ^ ,

“I have outKried how you can- 
protect material things,” ..he 
your/Children jiistic^, morality, •

coiwluded,: “but -if. you teach 
rehgiori, and show them affec
tion, and understaridihg,'this is
the best thing you cam leave. 
No one can take that away.” .

Executive formulate campaign plaint
. V-.?- Haskins, president of the Summerland Asso- 

Handicapped. Ohi'ldreh., headed a meeting 
of their executive for their annuaj'campaign, . ^

V campaign ,to raise funds for the association
: Will he held during October; . The secretary of . the 

orjganazgtion. is Mrs. Dorothy Sheel^. , , ' .

•rJff- • an .early- Superintendant of the
•Ottawa Visited with Magistrate ,• - • ^
and,'Mrs.'{leid Johnston during Research Station, leaving Sum-
the past.week. Mr. Hunter was merland in 1931. -

; • .A iiieeting wiR, be- arranged 
.'between school superintendent 
Gordon Paton and principals 
John Tamiblyn, John Cooke, and 
Ray McNabb "to discuss- the- 

• school.-band .-program. . - ■ .
\^th a. new bandmaster James 

Grinder, 'the board of trustees' 
,of District- 77 said last week it 
is - desirable that a review of- 
the program' from the* element^

. ary-level be made. ..
Many [ bandmasters consider 

Grade 8‘ too late; to start band 
training and some; effort should 
be. made to work on'prelimin
ary,training in the elementary 
schools. - ■ - . I j

LET’S get NEWSY . . .
' Mr., and Mrs. Jack Towgood 

. Were out at the c6ast for a few 
days, whe.re Jack said he ea/u^t 
two Dog Fish at’ the same time 
on- two lines.:'

, Mr. Ekioni Wooliliamss M."P. 
.and Mrs-.. Woolliams, ■ Galgary, 
Alta, .visited'at the-Bergh home 
over the weekend.'- - .

Mr. and Mrs. W i -l-f p r .d 
Schwass flp.w from Port Elgin, 
Ont. to- visit his brother, Frank- 
Schwass. - She first time ^they : 
have seen each ' other for 40 

..years. It was a,happy reunion.

ATTEHtIdN MINOR 
HOCKEY PLAYERS

ilEGISTRATION AT OOUG'i 
SPORT SHOP.

October 1st 
October, 2nd 
Oc tpber 9th Registration and

Skating will be at Arena. 9-a.rn 
- V . to 1 p m. '.

* *

H^eis-what 
the Canada Pension Plan 
will do for peopl^like Robert Martin, 
•a 55-year-old skiUed.tmdesman'
wht> e^ns;^(

^ Vf - ^
ijiSOO a year). • ~^

^IfRoWrt Works full time until age 
' .65 he canjobkjforward to d ’ ,' 

monthly retirement income of 
$104.17 from tlie Cana<Ia.t»en8jon. 
Plan and $75iik6m Qld Age 
•Sccurity^Bitotal of $179.17 a ' ■ 
month.. Whf h his .wife, who is ' 
two years younger.ihan Robert,

• receiyei her Old'Age.Seaarlty , .
Senslbn, the Martins’monthly » 

ipome will rite to $254.i7. v.,

,' If Robert h'ecoincs disabled atogc 60, 
’ haying contributed for five years, 
he Will get .a disability pension of 
$103.13 a month until he rcacher. 
65 when his retirement and'Old - 
Ade Security pensions begin. •

If Robert dies after contributing,for 
three yeafsi his wlfcwiir receive 

^ a widoVv.’s penilorf of.^64,(^ ' 
a rpohlh until age 65. Frorp.then 
on her wldow’% pension will 
become $62,50 and she win-also .

.receive the $75 Old Age Security . ■ 
pensiqn—a total of $ 137.50 
'a month. At the time of Robert’s 
.death, Mrs, Martin will alio be 
paid a lump sum of $500, ^ -

'All,benefits under the Plan will 
• maintaln ihcir value, The , ' 

actual benefits payable will ^ 
probablybe higherthait .those 
glyeh herc sihqe benefits Will 
be adjusted to meet changes in *.

' ){vlng.cost8 and in wage, le.vels 
before they are paid and changes 

. in. living cosfs after Uiey become- 
payhble.

What will the Plan cost you? '
, ''' *

Ifyou, like Robert, are employed - 
and’havd earnings of $5,200 
spread cycniy over the year, you 
Willi commencing in January,’ 
pay at the rate of $1.59 a week 
until your contribUtionVfor the year- 
amounwo $79,20. Your employer 
will paythe'iame amount* ■

This adycrtlsc'mcnt is brie of a 
series which relates some of 
the important benefits of the 
Canada Pension Plan, to 
individual circumstancei*

.Issued by
authority of the Ministef of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada,
The.Honourable Judy LaMarsb*

He Buys VOLKSWACENI

is Tu Style' For Years!

Here's the 1938 Volkswagen

Here's ihe 19 65 Volkswagen
RECONOITIONkD

VOLKSWAGENS
That Look And . , ' 

brivo Like Now ...
'64 VbLKSWAGEN ..„$T695 
Deluxe, coach,-‘radio;
'63 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Sun-roof coach. .
'63 VOLKSWAGEN $1495
DL blue coach..
'62 VOLKSWAGEN $1295 
DL coach
'61 VOLKSWAGEN $1195

, Deluxe • .
'60 VOLKSWAGEN . $1030
in Arctic blue.,
'59 VOLKSWAGEN $845
Deluxe
'58 VOLKSWAGEN $795
Custom coach
'57 VOLKSWAGEN .. $695
Deluxe with radio/
'56 VOLKSWAGEN .....$595
in bright red .
'56 VOLKSWAGEN .... $395
Deluxe

SAVE UP TO

On These Trade-ins ...

'62 ACADIAN .............. $1595
Stationwagon , .

'60 PLYMOUTH ...........$880
2-door V-8

'61 SIMCA .......... . $650
V-8, sedan

'60 , TRIUMPH ........... $495
. -Herald

'58 OLDS   .......... .... ,$650
2-d6or hardtop

'57 PLYMOUTH .......^... $550
2 door hardtop
'56 DODGE ... . . .. ........ $400
2-door automatic :
'5i AUSTIN ........ ......  $150
Sedan
'55 FORD ......... ........... . $350
'55 DODGE y.8,............ $400
'S3 DODGE . ......  ..... $ 95

Enquire about our new cor for

$59 Down and $59 a Month

INTERIOR SALES LTD.
249 Westminster Ave. PENTICTON Ph. 4924829



Sandy Brovm of Summerland, 
B. C., was fined $25 plus costs 
by Magistrate R. A. Johnston 
in police court on Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, 1965, on a charge of

1964 OLDSMOBILE $3700
4 door Dynamic. Only 22,000 miles. Fully powered.

1964 MERCURY Montclair $3700
4 door sedan. Fully powered.

1959 FORD Sedan $995
6 cyl. automatic

These clean units can be^seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

The
Sharpest
Pencil
In
Town

Paaturlng Ideal 

SECOND CARS . . .

1957 AUSTIN
hike new condition.

$750
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FROM THE CAPITAL CITY
By JIM HUME
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City editors on daily news- ject that will not be completed 
papers are not nice guys. until 1968.

lan F. u-reenwood. General Manager of Sun-Rype 
Prod'Uots Limited, announced the appointment of Mr. 
W. G. Smith as Manager of Operations for the company. 
His duties will include management of all production, 
quality' and control and engineering. Mr. Smith is a 
graduate of the University of B. C. and has held, a senior 
production position with'a major meat packing firm in 
Vancouver. He is 40 years of age, married and has two 
children.

$25 fine for 
failing to buy 
stand licence.

operating a roadside stand 
without first having obtained 
a B. C. Fruit Board license.

Brown entered a plea of “not 
guilty” but was found guilty 
of the charge which was laid by 
the B. C. Fruit Board in contra
vention of the regulations pass
ed by the board under autharity 
of the-Natural Products Market
ing (B. C.) Act.

1956 VAUXHALL $395
4 door sodon In excollont condition.

1962 ANGLIA $1095
Two door sodon

1959 PLYMOUTH $795
4 door outomotic

They may be the gentlest 
men of the human breed be
fore they move to that traffic 
director’s spot on the city desk. 
But after that lips curl, the 
lieart hardens and mercy be
comes a word high on the 
taboo list.

So I wasn’t unduh’ surprised 
when I reported to work a 
week ago with a sniffling, 
sneezy head and a throat as 
raw as sliced liver, to be in
formed that I would be depart
ing in two hours for Hudson 
Hope.

I sneezed impressively, tried 
to look hang-dog, but evidently 
failed. Two hours later I was, 
on an aircraft heading to hell- 
and-gone north of Dawson 
Creek.

Outside the wings iced up, 
head winds bucked the ’plane 
—and I felt gloomily, revolt- 
ingly ill.

But it was worth it, I guess. 
I saw the Portage Mountain 
Dam through teary eyes and 
am one of the few men, aM.ve 
to sneeze five times on the vast 
underground power station 
site.

It’s an impressive sight, up 
there at Hudson Hope, and I 
have to reluctantly admit that 
Premier Bennett has a winner;’

Dr. Gordon Shrum was .my 
guide for the day, merrily trot
ting out statistics which have 
mostly, been heard before.

One, however, I hadn’t noted 
in any previous publications. 
All the power, to be generated 
by the vast Peace River project 
is now committed. Sold, if you 
prefer simplicity.

Not a bad record for a pro-

Premier Jean Lesage was 
through- town last week on a 
whirlwind lecture tour to boost 
the image of French Canada.

As a man he wowed his 
audiences, whether from the 
bright-i, and; .still somewhat 
brittle University of Victoria 
or the more austere Canadian 
Club. But he also left behind 
the disturbed feeling that he 
and his felloyv Quebecois were 
asking for too rich, a slice of 
the Canadian pie, .

.When 1 asked if there was 
any foundation to former Con- 
servtaive . cabinet minister 

" Michael Starr’s claim that he 
was seeking, ultimately, . the 
leadership of the federsd Lib
eral party, he just smiled and : 
said he was too busy to think 
of federal politics..

There is little doubt, how
ever, among those who heard 
him and met him in Victoria, 
that the Prime Minister plum 
dangles in his Yearns.

It may be recalled that dur
ing. the , 1963 , federal election 
Premier Lesage (like Premier 
Bennett he prefers t6 be called 
Prime Minister) declined to 
campaign on’ behaM of the 
Liberals. He, just said that he 
was for a stable government 
and writes at off as coninci- 
dence that Liberal campaign 
iiteratiire'that year, carried the 
theme “a stable government 
for Canada”.

On his present tour he in
sists that he is not campaign
ing for the Liberals, just trying 
to get the west to understand 
Quebec.

But, with all his charm, the

In Summerland
Coiutact

Dave Nclnnes
FOK A GOOD

NEW PR USED CAR
- ■ " . J*

From,
:"Your Chev. - Olds. Dealer

(.

Grove Motors
(I960) Ltd. ?

Penticton .... ...... Phone 49?-2805
Summerland Rep.: Dave Meinnes........... 494-1594.

PENTICTON CHRYSLER LTD.
(Formerly Hunt Motors Ltd.)

402-3004 4R3 Main St., Pentloton
— Used Car Lot open 'U1 9 p.m. —

* _ ' '

Suhdlime

AND SAVE $$$ TOO WITH A 
HEATING SYSTEM FROM 

INLAND NATURAL GAS GO. LTD.
Inland Natural Gai Co, liai a haatlno lyitam for your homa 
no matter what the ihape or tlie, from the heater above at 
$2.00 per month rental to a complate new forced air ayitam 
at low at $9,00 par month paymenti.

Coupon for Full DetaiU
I TOt INLAND NATURAL OAI CO, LTD.
I 176 Main Ifraet, PanfleteH, R.C.
I tdjiiMe

Addraii....................... ......... .. ................. ......

Lsa.

’•”1
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nagging douiht remains that 
Mr., Lesage is stumping the 
west with greater things, in 
mind.

Talking to many of the 
people who listened to him in 
Victoi’ia, . one predominant 
themei emerged. ■

“I- like,; the man. very much,” 
one leading businessman said 
after his Canadian- Club 
speech. “He’s smooth and easy 
to take. But he seems to he 
saying, that if we understand 
Quebec we’re fine people; but 
if we dpn’j;^ we are hide-bound 
with old "prejudices. I’m left 
feeling jiist a little scared of 
what might happen to Canada 
if he ever'; did*, become prime 
minister for tliere is no doubt 
that in his , thinking Quebec 
comes first and last.”

A book carrying matron was 
more direct.

“He seems to • forget the 
French lost their battle on the 

. Plains of Abrahatn,” was the 
way she summed up her reac- 

; tion to the Lesage message.

One item of gossip to tuck 
away and rememiber. 

i Before the next couple of 
months have passed a Pentic
ton alderman will announce, his 
engagement to a schoolteacher 
with marriage to follow a few 
months after that.

Ah, well, we pick up all. 
kinds of things down here in 
the stately capital city.

The porcupine sheds its quills 
just like fur but never loses or 
replaces them all at one time.

J.N. Taylor
* DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road
Phone 494-8307 

Summerlaiid

&-NEIL
Real Estate & Insurance 

Office 492-1004. 306 Martin St.
PENTICTON. 

Write or Phone 
to Sell or. Trade 
‘Farms,- Orchards 
Coniercial, Homes.

Attention 
Orchard ists!

We Repair and 
RebuiId Girettes
Giretta Transmissions 

A Specialty
Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs.
■ . 1 ./ . ■

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine 5hpp Ltd.

& Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
EhgineeHng 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Enginaars
1470 Watar St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

litiglit’B

munrral Homt

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494.I1S1

"'Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

Saturday; Tag Day for Blind
The annual campaign for funds for the Canadian 

National Institute for the Blind will be held by the 
Suimmerland braiich during the month of October.

’ . On Saturday, Oct. 2 volunteer workers will be on 
the downtown streets for the Tag, Day collections. Your 
contributions are needed to carry on. the work for the 
blind. . ,

WINTERIZEII
■■ with

• ANTI-FREEZE • WINTER TIRES 
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

AAA WRECKER SERVICE ■

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES ' (Res.) 494-1743

BUSINESS AND

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K.W.'W

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road ■ 
SUMMERLA:ND

— All Lines of. Insurance
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box .587 >- Phone 494-78(66
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Health Supplies 
A SPECIALTY

• Herbs from all over 
the world

• Herb Tablets
• Herb Ointments
• Food Supplements '
• -Herb 'Tea , '

Ria's Cash Store
Ph. 494-7816 Summerland

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.-

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

‘ We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhara

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL— WbOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONB 494-3856

In Sumniiarland IHa

Summerland 
Dry CleoherB

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% diicount on orders 
ovor $0.

PHONI 4944101

The Book Nook
334 Main Strait 

‘ PINTICTON.

The Southern Okunagan'a 
Leading Gift di Book Shop

Bart and Beryl Rofoboreugh

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service-

Phone 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Panticton

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T. O BUY 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phona -492.3186

E. B. HUNTER
Imperiol Etto 

Products
Agent for

SUMMERLAlsID
I^hono 402-3120

"Aiwa:iy»4ook to Imparial 
for the Best"^

T U R V E Y - S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLITS LINE OP 
HOME PURNIBHINOS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
7624BS6

and Pantleten 
4924709

“Your Home of 
Perionallxed Service’*



Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion‘ per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over miriiniiiTn three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply; Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE

ATTENTION RESIDENTS of 
Summerland. All remnants and 
left-overs of Carpets and Rugs 
(from last week’s contract jobs) 
will be disposed of at about $4 
a square yard on the coming 
Saturday. Pieces 9 ft. by 12 ft. 
and 12 ft. by 15 ft. and larger. 
Different colours. Also two 
Factory RoUs (12 ft. wide) 
could be cut to any length 
(suitable for wall-to-wall). Also 
several hundreds of tiles, and 
some drapes. Cai^ or terms. 
Inspection Saturday 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m., at 376 Main Street, Up
stairs Office 4, Penticton. Con
tract Department. -020

BULLDOZING - ^
LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Past, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 494-8461, Summerland

FOR SALE — Swede turnips. 
Apply McClure’s Fruit Standi or ; 
residence turn right at second 
lane on Ho^ital Hill. House is 
green and white and surround
ed by poplar trees. Phone 494- 
8178 Sximmerland. O 6
For sale 1963 Acadian Station 
Wagon, excellent mechanical 
condition, clean and sharp. Be
low retail price. Contact Don 
Heinicke, Phone 494r8228.
FOR SALE - Volkswagen bus 
$500. In good condition, Naylor 
Refrigeration. Phone 494-5076, 
Summerland.
For sale 1954 Mercury, fuUy 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, good condition. Ph. 494 
8460, Summerland O 13
For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 
Nee trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn

GET YOUR FRESH vitamins 
from your Watkins Dealer. Eh. 

’494-8279, Summerland. S29
; FOR SALE — 22 ft. Cabin 

fi Cruiseri $1450;iW:iIl seU or 
trade for car or truck. Ph. 
494-1720, Summerland. S29

COMING EVENTS

CNIB CAMPAIGN. Annual 
CNIB campaign will be held 
during the . month of October. 
Donations may be sent to the - 
treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, 
or left at the Read and Pruden 
office. Tag Day is Oct. 2. Give- 
generously to help the blind,

-013
~~ PUPPET SHOW

Reserve Sept. 29 for the. 
Hogarth Puppet Show. Si>on-, 
sored by the Summerland 
Rotary in the MacDonald 
School Auditorium at 8 pm.

- S29
South Okanagsm, Contract 

Bridge Club meetis every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m, in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 

-Robm.'^
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More responsibility given 
school superintendent

NEW SUB FOR CANADA 
TJtie .suibmiarin HMCS Ojitowa, showri 

liere. durinig trials, was cominissioned in
to the Royal Canadian Navy at Chatham, 
England, Sept. 23. The Ojibwa is the first 
of three Oberon class siubmarines on or
der for the RCN, The Ojibwa' displaces

2,000 tons, is 295 feet long and designed 
for both arctic and tropical service, and 
is capable of high underwater speeds. 
She will be emj^oyed on Canada’s east 
coast for tlie training of surface and air 
anti-submarine units of .Canada’s Mari
time Command. (Royal Navy Photo)

The district superinteiideait 
of schools for Summerland has 
now been included to a greater 
degree in the policy laid down 
by school trustees.

The policy committee made 
several recommendations to the 
board at a meeting last week 
for changes to its policy.

Policy changes approved by 
the board included the superin
tendent as a liaison officer be
tween instructional staff and 
the board; he was appointed 
one of - two executive officers 
for education administration, 
with secretary treasurer James 
Hack for business administra
tion.

It will now be the responsib
ility of the superintendent to 
solicit, receive and process ap
plications from prospective 
teachers. Formerly these pro
cedures were carried out by

the secretary treasurer who' in 
turn had to submit them to the 
superintendent and the boara. 
The board will still have-final 
say on the hiriiig of teachers.'

Other changes included the 
routine to be followed by per
sons wishing to rent school 
I'ooms. The board now requires 
requests be sent to the prin
cipal of the school who wiU 
notify the secretary treasurer. 
This should prevent clashes of 
school and outside events.

Future enquiries of parents 
regarding. teaching or teachers 
should be made to the teacher 
responsible. If no satisfaction 
is gained the inquiry can be 
channeled to the principal and 
superintendent in that order. 
In the past board policy asked 
that such inquiries be made 
to the principal.

NOTICE

FOR RENT
r ORCHARD FOR RENT — For 
rent for 1966 crop year five- 
acre orchard in the town area. 
Terms to be negotiated \^th 
the Board of School Trustees. 
Growers who may be interest- 

■ed are invited to contact the 
Secretary - Treasurer at the 
Schoo-l Board Office.
FOR RENT - Two bedroom 
home, partly furnished, avail
able October 15, Phone 494- 
8185. Summerland.
FOR RENT — Clean, modem, 
one bedroom cottage, immedi
ate occupancy. Ph. 494-1816.

O 13
WINTER RENTALS - Cedar- 
brook Auto Court. Phone 494- 
8153, Summerland.

WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
West Coast Corporation recent
ly reorganized that can wlth- 
sand rigid financial examina
tion is offering on a no-fran- 
chise fee basis exclusive distri
butorships, This is a product 
in demand by every home own
er and every business and Is 
currently being used by such 
national organizations as Sears 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various brandies of 
the armed forces. R|)oduct 100 
% guaranteed; invei^mont from 
$600 to $14,000, Investment gua
ranteed with 100% markup. 
Manufacturer has proven metlv- 
od of distribution, advertising 
and merchandising. A factory 
representative will assist you 
in setting up your business. For 
complete details and descrip
tive literature write National 
Chom-PIaitics Corp. ISBO Pago 
Industrial Blvd., St. Louis, Mis
souri 63182 or coll collect Ro
bert T. Adams at Ha-e-7242, Ar
ea Cede 314. D1
FULL TIME or part time male 
or female soles representotive 
for Fuller Brush Company. 
Own oar, above average earn
ings, Write Box 300, Summer- 
land Review, or telephone 402- 
86M, Pentloton. S20
Help Wonted: Lay markers to 
aiiiat in marking extra Eng
lish assignments. Hease apply 
to J. P. Tomblyn, Principal, 
Summerland Secondary School, 
stating Engitshi quallfioatloni.

Sep 80

LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 27,' 
District Lot . 474, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
3183. Municipality of Sum
merland. .

PROOF having been filed in 
my office of the loss of Certifi
cate of Title No. 206224F to the 
above-mentioned land® in' the 
name of LILLY MARSHALL 
of West ' Summerland ini the 
Province of British Columibia, 
and bearing the date the 13th 
day of April, 1959.
I HEREBY vGIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to 
issue to the said LILLY IviAR- 
SH.ALL a provisional Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of the said 
lost certificate. Any person 
having any information with 
reference to such lost Certifi
cate of Title is requested to 
ooramunicate with the under
signed.
DATED at the City of Kam
loops, British ColunDbia, this 
twenty-ninth day of December, 
A.D., 1964.

C. J. S. Farrand, Registrar
Kamloops Land
Registration District 

FIRST Publication September 
29,1965. -027

ANNOUNCEMENT - Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas M. Inaba (former
ly of Summerland, B.C.) an
nounce the forthcoming mar: 
riage of their eldest daughter 
Mona Marie, to Mr, Frederic 
Edgar TVussell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. ,(Bud) Trussell of 
Summerland, B.C. The wed
ding will take place Saturday, 
October 2, 1965, at 3:00 p.m. in 
St. Michael and All Angels 
Anglican Church with Vener
able D. S. Catchpole officiating.

LADY CURLERS - All ladies 
interested in curling this fall 
and winter season please con
tact M. Stevenson, phone 494- 
1778, or L. Williams, phone 
494-1474. Beginners are most 
welcome.

CARD OP THANKS
It is difficult to say thank 

you to the many who were so 
kind to me during my illness.

. The praise cannot be too 
great toward the nurses and 
the staff at the Summerland 
General Hospital. They were 
wonderful and assisted so 
much in my recovery with 
their very friendly attitude.

Thanks also to the doctors 
who, with their knowledge, did 
so much for me. Thb organiza
tions —- Hebeecah liodge. Hos
pital Auxiliary, Legion Auxil
iary who called each Week to 
bring goodies and good cheer.

Appreclationi is extended to 
Jim Marshall, Tommy Ritchie 
and Tom Manning fbr the love
ly flowers they continually sup
plied to our ward, <..

Many thanks to Frank Haar, 
Irene Clark and Walter Wright 
for their kind assistance at tho 
office and to the many clients 
who have bon so patient dur
ing my illnoii.

To tho many friends who 
visited me, sent get well wishes 
and flowers, I wish to express 
heartfelt appreciation.

LEN and EM WEIST

Teen Town starts 
a new season

Summerlanid Teen Town is back in swing after a 
quiet summer With big plans for the winter months. 
Their flr^ dance was held on Saturday, preceded by a 
council meetii^. "

The same officers were pre- --------- -rrr-.—^
siding with the exception of bogganing parties and other 
Mayor, Joe Smith, who is out' activities of interest to their 
of town. Betty' MeInnes, vice- members. Their next dance 
Mayor presided very capably be a by-election dance to
in, his absence. .elect a hew mayor and vice-

They plan to hold regular 
chaperoned dances, open to 
anyone from 12-20, until the 
Membership Dance some tinae 
next month, when the dances 
will be closed to members only. 
As Well as; their dances they 
have plans for skating and to-

NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS 

The Summerland Elks Lodge 
No. 476 wish to thank all 
those who'’supported the Hon 
da raffle.

^ 65% of the-net proceeds have 
been set aside to assist in fur
nishing a ward in the new hos
pital. Mr. John Newton was 
the lucky winner of the Hon
da mo'torcsrele.

Sep 29
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs, J, Heichert are 
holding open house October 3 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 pm. 
on the occasion of their 50th 
Anniversary. S 29

mayor.

Teen Town activities expand 
beyond activities for their own 
pleasure. Plans are in motion 
to hold the March of Dimes 
drive for Summerland, and 
other activities will be an
nounced later.

A bottle drive will be held 
on Saturday with the hope 
that everyone will co-operate 
to give these young people a 
start towards their very full 
program. Teen Town does a 
-good job of keeping our young 
people of the streets, offering 

them good wholesoirie activi
ties.

Five new council members 
were sworn in at the meeting 
and two -fhew adult advisors 
welcomed — Mr. Bell and Mrs 
Reid. I Their sponsors -for an
other ygar are the Kinsmen 
who helped them so much in 
the pastv

A

GOOD
Btnr

Two ibedroom home' with 
full basement. An exceptlonr 
al planned well finished 
house. Matching garage. 
Good size landscaped lot. 
Close to shopping. A very 
good buy at $7600. Financ

ing availablle.

H. L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite the Bank 
of Montreal)

Office __ ................. 494-3191
RoSt 494-1439

SUMMERLAND

lYour

lOOD
saves

IVES

LET'S GET 
NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hobart of 

Portland, Ore. have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Mac
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. RID. White, 
Janet and Donald were at the 
coast. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Senger 
are in Vancouver attending a 
Lumberman’s convention.

Miss Marilyn Embree has ar- 
riyed from Uranium City, Sask; 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Mark 
Embree for a week.

Mrs. Geo. Kennedy is visiting 
in Vancouver this w^k. .

• Jeannie and Sheryl Stein, 
both students at Moller’s Hair
dressing School in Vancouver, 
were appointed models at a 
hair stylist convention held in 
Vancouver over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. (3has. Smith of 
Port Coquitlam visited a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. F, W. 
Sshumann as weU as Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Newport of Calgary

Mrs. G. Inglis returned last 
week from Salt'eoats, Sask, 
where she attended the golden 
wedding of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Vickers.
' Mr. and Mrs. Art Dunsdon 
attended the recent Super
valu convention held in Van
couver.

Miss Mary Scott returned last 
week from a three month trip 
to the east coast, Ontario, Qu
ebec and the prairies.

Mrs. Marion Oxley and Mrs. 
Una Inglis returned from a trip 
to Armstrong where they help- 
:ed with the needle work and 
W.I. exhibits at the Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Young 
and Mrs. Frank Armstrong of 
Carrot River Sask. were visit
ors here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W.J. Brambley, Mr. andi Mrs. 
Keith Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Young for a few days.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wlah to extend a hearty 

vote of thanki to the Sumimor- 
land Fire Department, Beverly 
Bye and Clinton Skinner who 
awakened ui, the unknown 
man who phoned tho fire de
partment and anyone who help
ed in any way.

— MR. and MRS.
WM. GALLOP

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

OloBH inatnllation a 

Npeolalty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4944144 
RISIDINCB 494-1414

Majority op
HOMsi READY-BUILT

....The ^aierlty of people who 
obtain a.jriow homo buy It roedy 
mado from a builder. One of 
the raaMha for thie la that 
there aria not many remaining 
aarviead lota in tho largtr ur
ban areas on which an individ
ual owner can have a houso 
built. Blit there are also other 
reasons. ;The purchaser can see 
what he is buying when he 
visits the builder'smodel home. 
Ho knotvs just how much it is 
going to cost him and this will 
probably bo loss than if he had 
a house, built to order. There 
is mucji less paper work in
volved than if you build your 
own home, Furthermore it 
moans tho family will probably 
bo able to move into tho houso 
much sooner than if It had been 
contracted out. Ono of tho dis
advantages when buying from 
0 model homo is that though 
there is usually a wide variety 
of models to choose from in 
most subdivisions you may not 
always bo able to buy exactly 
tho typo of homo you wont in 
the location you prefer. In any 
COSO moke sure thot you get 
your homo from a biilldor who 
has ostahllihod o favourable 
reputation in the community. 
Thai Is your best guarantee of 
satisfaction later on.

GOOD
BUYS

4-BEDROOM HOME on two 
acres of level land. size 
basement, oil heat, lovely 
large kitchen and living 
room. This property is close 
In and is now priced for im
mediate sale, A low down 
payment and balance spread 
over a lO-yeor period.

3-BEDROOM NEWER TYPE 
home on double lot 100 x
I, 48. Automatic oil heat in 
tho fuU-slzed basement. Dou 
bio garage and workshop. 
An ideal family homo. Pric
ed ot $12,400. A fair down 
payment required and the 
bolanco payable at $74 per 
mo, Principal and Intorosl.

WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL 
2-bodroom homos oil located 
close to all shopping and fa
cilities. Those homes ore 
priced from $4800 to $8000. 
Good terms will bo arrang
ed.

J. W. LAWRENCE
Real Estate 
Insurance

Office ____  Phone 4944914
er Evenings Please Call 
T. W. Campbell, Branch 
Minager at 494-1044.

REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE - CLOSE IN . . .
Neat twoibedroom home. Living andi dining room-s. 
Cabinet and electric kitchen. Three inece bath. Half 
basement. Electric heat. Price $9,500. Terms.

two BEDROOM HOME
Large living room, cabinet electric kitchen. 3-piece 

. batk half basement, utility room. On 2 half-acre lots. 
Price $6200 with $1500 down, balance $60 per month.

LAKESHORE PROFERTY
Neat three-bedroom cottage on 50 x 200 lot on sandy 
beach, fully landscaped. Large living room, cabinet 
electric kitchen. Electric heat. Sheltered outside bar
becue. Fruit trees. Price reduced to $12,000. $5,000
will handle. MLS.

BUNGALOW ON 3^ ACRE
Level land with neat two-ibedroom bungalow. Cabinet 
electric kitchen. Large living room. Pemibrooke plumb
ing. Part basement. Full' price $9500. Terms. Special 
consideration for cash to settle estate.

TWO ACRES OF LAND
Nice building site located approximately one mile 
from town $2,^)0. Terms.

SMALLHOLDING...
Neat two bedroom home with view. Automatic oil 
heat, double garage. FuUy landscaped. $16,400. Some 
terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD;. V. M. LOCKWOOD:
Res, — 494-1673 Res. — 492-7417

OFFICE — 494-566L SUMMERLAND.

PEDiGREE
The name in

SKI JACKETS

SPORT-EASE for top

fashion in

JACKETS & CAR COATS

at

Narjay Fashions
Phone 494-4411 Summerland

• •WE HATE TO BE A KILL JOY BUT

Rough Noloring Weather Is
Just Around The Corner!

Let us Prepore Your Cor for Colder 
Weother Ahead! Here you can have the 
complete job done in one spot!

Remember! We Take Better 
Care Of Your Car!

1. Check hose connoctlons and radiator.
2. Check heater coimeotlons and fans.
3. Check battery and ignition system. Instoll 

new plugs If needed. Also Tune Up, if needed, for 
quick starts on colder mornings.

4. Chock headlight sealed-beam units for ample 
lighting in early evening darkness.

5. Lubricate with winter grades of oil and grease

Let Us Complete The Job Now 
... Be Safe And Beady!

Xttflti
Summerland 
Esso Service

Phon 494-6401 Summerland



Sudmerlaiid Trail Riders 
Ride to filor^ at. Oticiyoes Skew I

. ' Tlie Summerland Trail RMers'Wouiid up- 
season, wditih: a bang at. the Blufe Sage third aimual 
Sho.w. in b^yaos. The Traail Riders brought, home a. total 
of 27 riibibonSj two. trophies and ah aggregate ribbon^

The .following are the .events,

Fliriii topics

standings, and winneisr 
- Team "pole beniaing: 1,.; Breg 
Pfnden on Becky, Bev Bye. bn 
Trixifej v Chuck 'Nield on Dolly. 
Barrel race,’ individua,: - .1, Bev^ 
Bye -tm Trixie; she. attaini^ tiie 
buckle trophy : in this ■ event; 
3, ? Greg Pruden riding Becky..
' . Plag- race, team: 2,'Bev Bye 
on Trixiej Chuck Nield ph, Dol-' 
ly, .Greg .Pruden on Becky. 
Aipple ..relay: . !,• Chuck Nield,

. Greg 'Pruden,. Bev Bye. .^Stake 
race, in<hvidu.al: 3,- Chuck Nield.. 
Qbslacle race, team: 2, .Greg 
Pruden, BeY^ Bye and' ,. Chuck 

• Nield',' Halter and bridle, 2 to 
a team:..!,' Bev Bye and Greg . 
.Pruden; 2 ^ Chuck Nield and 
Aime Deaii, ' - , -. . .

Bareback relay, ,4.to a. team: 
2, 'Greg Pruden, Chuck. Nield,

Bev Alice Bye .with DoUy. 
Scurry'by pairs: 1, Bev.Bye^an.d 

.^ce; Bye,' Flag race, ' sr.: 2, 
Jack Yoiirig bn Starch aiid' Dill 
Head' bn ‘ ' ' ' - '

Beverly' was aVyarded' the ag
gregate ribbon and -the all 
araund Cov^oy Trophy.' She ■ 
also won .the gate . prize _ ^aw; 
so Bev was cneditediiWth plenty 
of skdl. and ^od fortune this 

'■'day.’
A very good nimiber of Sum

merland Trail ;Ridters spectators 
were at the show cheering the 
participants. -

Bud Bye toied his be^ for a 
ribbpn and next, time he will 
try to. leave niorp ponies stand-, 
ing. Good luck. .

Next . Sim^y the Trail Riders 
plan a 20 itiUe ride.

Canada to ba: raprosanfad' at 
Chicago .4*H;.cehgims- ' '

.. For the first time in the his
tory of Canada’s 4iH Club 
ihoveihent, a ; he^tonal delega-, 
tion of duib ..memliers will 
travel. to Chicago to a^nd :this 
year’s 44th National,iH Club- 

' Congress} November 28-.to De- ' 
cember 2, Ten members,. one 
from' eac^ province} will, arrive- 
in Chicago, bn November '27 to.

- participate. in'one' of the most 
outstanding annual -4-H events '

. in the' United States, which.in
cludes . attendance by rmbre 
than. .1200 awUrd.' winning 4-H - 
member from, all states of the 
union. ■ . • ; -- . ' "

The - Canadian delegation 
will - be financed'-by rlnter- 

' national' Minerals < arid :Qiemi- 
cal Gorporation.-(Canada)- I4d.,

' Esterhazy, - Saslratchewan, a 
memb&n of the Canadian' Coun
cil - bn'. 4-H ClubS}' • and accom
panied by two provincial 4-H 
extension ' representatives .and

Council . Manager, - James D.. 
'Moore, Ottawa.' -

The Cbngrep is -similar- in-, 
purpose to the'annual-fall con
ference hbld . in’ ..Ottawa ‘ and 
.Torohto -for: Caha^an ‘: 4nH 
awarjBTwihnersi The program :is 

- -designed; to -jxrovide; oppo'rtuni-'^ 
ties'-for-4-H members to hear' 
stimn'lating- speakers and - tb. 
participate in . , group discus-, 
siona,; educational tours, .. ban-, 
quets and entertainment.
-^Throughr an interchange of.

. ideas - and sharing 'experiences 
. -with youiig .people . from all- cor- 
.ners of the . continent,- the Con- ' 

. giress program- helps to broaden 
understanding and to ii^pire 

■: ydwg' people to become better 
' citizens and leaders,' oh return: 
to their home' comimunities.''.■ ■ / ■ ‘ i’ • -

Farm B'usiness^ Managcmenf 
-Program -

The first year' of the- new 
-Farm Business' Management 
-program of .the,. B.G. Depart
ment of, Agriculture is nearing 
completion. It" has gone oyer 
very successfully -with the, first 

. farm groups in ^ach district of. 
the province. All the'members 
of each' .^bup are expected to. 
continue wdth keeping excel- 

^lent farm records in their hew

-fl-arm Acbouht' Book for .1966 
;f^d. for each- year', .thereafter}

5;The Fasm; Bus^^fiS ']^anage- 
m^t^ staff Of the'^B.C.’ Depart-;

of. i^ioulture , ' un^hr; 
^Im^Pankratz . analyzes.;.*,I^me’'

• suaiii^ry sheets - froiw^each 
Account Book and each-
farmer, how he. istands'' in. ;ciom- -, 
pariso^to. otbei^^^ihjithe 'same 

^ famiiiifJ' enterprise, v Sugges- 
*; tions are given as to -'where im- 
. provementS' can. be - made in 
operations,-so that the greatest 

. possible' profit. wiU . result.-;

■ We are now ready to start 
> enrolling members for .a'new 
group''or ..two' in 'this district. 
Preferehte will be given .to a- 

'group boiiig' formed to meet, 
at - Oloi^gan . Falls 'since - the 
present'. gri^ meets - at Rock 
Creek.'. 'Only those fmrmers 

"whose 'main ^iiwoidO-^ is ' from ' 
liYestoek and Afield crop enter-.

- prices shbuidL apply.;-AU such 
. farmers in the-l^wer .Simillka- 
meen .and South Okanagan 
areas are invited ito‘apply,; Just 
send' a letter -to your. District 
Agriculturalist at Grand Forks 

,to,-shbw'your interest and you, 
-. will be. supplied with'^'aH neces-, 

s-ai'y d-pt'ails of' the program.
'll more' interest - is expressed 

from farmers Of the iBoundary 
and ‘Gra'nd Forks areas, \then 
they will be . granted a '“'hew 
group, formation also.
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• Although, the -bobcat is a only occasionally — for refiige, 
-good-climber it climhs' trees rest or food;

•*v.

The;tetephorle humberr of the Surn- 
rh'erland Ambulance in the pub.l icp- 
tioh of. the Poison Control was NOT 
correct. Please change to: .

4^-2426

THANK YOU.

•When grape growers gathered, 
at the Research Station , -re- 
ceritly for. a demonstration of 
training ■grape. vihe_s,' several 
'were uncertain whether . the- 
advantages of the different sys
tems outweighed the additional 
cost,’ ^ .
- Dr.' p. • V. Fisher, ,who has 

been , working on research on 
grape growing in he Okanagan', 
showed threee 'differerit.meth- 
o'ds of posting and''wirii^. as 
a'framework for grape vines!

‘ ;Grow^ were eager to Imow, 
costs arid were a little dismayed' 
ta find-it would cost-them as

- much as $26 per acre more.for 
the hewer methods... Some ^ of 
this- would- be offset" by savings 
in.picking and cultivating''costs' 
and' the ‘ potentially higher 
yields..

... j In addition to the 20 some 
growers present . .there were, 

-horticulturists from- all hp and 
‘-down the.valley, and several:
. members of the research-station 

staff. - . • ■
• Dr.,;;Fisher shbwed 'slides 

'taken at Prosser, Washington, 
where he and Dr. C. G. StraoKan 
director of the Summerland 
station, visited, recently. .. •
^ They, brought" ba'ck -several 

' new idesa'from this large plant-'
- ing of grapes. .
. - In-the last few years-mhny 

valley orchardists have’ turned 
to . grape gro\^ as an ad-, 
ditlonal source of income. '
' Gcapes can be grown ' oh 
ground that is unsuitable for 
anything else; Says. Dr. Fisher,

- and wdth new markets for the 
product, many farmers "are ■'

: planting-vineyards . ,on land ■ 
previously. thought non-arable. 

The first commercial plants 
’ ings were-made in the Kelowna 

• district'in 1926 and gradutlly ■ 
increased until a level.of 500 
to 600 acres was reached. In 
1964 the • acreage planted to 
grapes was estimated at-around 
1,500, and in 1965 is expected ' 
to reach 2,000. . :

Dr. Fisher believes it may 
ultimately reach 4,000 acres.

; While present production . of 
grapes there appears adequate 
for basket sale's, growers can- . 
not yet meet the demand of the 
wineries. . ' . '
' In his demonstration Dr,

. Fisher outlined the- three sys- 
' terns used. The old methiod. 

called the Knilfon. four-arm 
system, Is most commonly used' 

'in the Okanagan, but he point- 
'edi' out several disadvantages in
'ftS-USO.
'V wires''ht’ four- and six feet 
from the' grohnd,’ supported by'

- ' posts 24 feet apart, allow droop
ing of new growth to ground 

. level, creating difficulties in, 
weed control; spraying, and ' 

'.irrigation.
i .It also results in shading of 
lower arms of the'pliant with, 

ireduced yield and. quality of 
^fruit.
M' (drapes, need a lot of heat In '

' the form of sunshine and the 
. < maximum area of the plant* 

should bo exposed to'the' stin- 
ilaht.' . ,.

. The T-arm is belfig tried at 
Prosser.' wiroe are strung be- 

*,' tween cross ormt mounted six 
’/oet high, allowing thci»pemuiii- 
ent^wood of the plant to be at 

.'' six feet insoad of he four' feet 
, .tislng- the Kpiiffen. system.'

• With bud canes- allowed to 
' droop downward during the 
' growing season there are lov-' 

‘eral aavpntagos. Much better 
.'light exposure . i* obtained,

, '(more-buds pqr.plant oafi frplt 
; and with oanes and. drop higher 

. V pff the ground, eultlvatlon and 
^pioklnff are easier.
J ,tho lecture the group

was taken to an e3q>erimeiital 
plot on the station grounds, to. 
view these two systems and 

-another which is 'attracting at- 
tejitiqn because of its adVahag- ! 

. es to a new mechanical shaker. •
' system of harvesting. •

.j It isrpalled the'Geneva double.; 
curtain system' and was • -de-; 
Veloped' at' an agricultural ex;" 
perimejital station in Genevaj'• 
New .Yofk..^ - . -

This system is .similar to the 
•T-arm, but the' crossbar con-: 
sists of, two pieces of wood at
tached to.'the • main po^ by 

..bolts. \ They form a. V with the 
wires stretched between the 
tops of the 'vees all down the 
row. at a height of six feet.

The trunk of the plant is 
- trained ^ that at 4 feet from 
the ground-'the two arms are 
taken off, one to one 'Wire and 
one ,to the. other. A training 
•wire is, used 'for this purpose.

This results in a , V shaped 
top surface of vine exposed to 
the sun. and four to six bud 
caiies on the arms- from 'which 
new ;hanes droop downward as-' 
a cuitain.- ' . - . . , ’ -

The hew mechanical picker 
still in the experimental stage; 
can harvest at the rate' of 25 
hand pickers •when '^apes are 
rained 'pni the Geneva, system.

Another feature shoym was' 
the ' eiid . posts embedd^ • - in 
concrete. -They stand at a 75 
•degree angle and'support the 
whole row of posts, without the 
disadvantage, of guy- wires and. 
consequent' wasted ground at 

- the ends of the TOWS. .
Further developments JLn the 

grape growing industry will be 
‘discussed by- .similar conferenc
es at the research station,-and 
officials,-expressed, satisfaction,
at. the interest shown by those 
in attendance. . -

Figure Skofing 
Season Is Here
REGISTRATION and SKATING

SATRRDAY, OCT, 9
: . at ttie

simiiEiujkim ARm
. JUNIORS . ...... ........ 4:00 P.M.
.SENIORS ......:...... ............................ 6:00 P.M.

Give Your Child the Opportunity
to Skate

Pi^essidnal . Mr6. DeQiares Causier in httendanjee 
............at all Junior sessipnis.

NEW LOW SEASON RATES
SENIRS $16.00 JUNIORS $12.00 

PRE-SCHOOL $0.00 .
’.Dance Session only........-......$6.00'
Senior Free Skating Session

(including danco). ..:.... ................$10.00
For further informatioii :

Phone; 494-8004 - Summerland' .

Xbnstiluency Convention
SOUTH OKANAGAN SOCIAL CRtolT 

CONSTITUENCY ASSOCIATION

Monday, Qclolier 4, at 8 pM,
... 'at'title home.of

• W.,A, C; BENNETT, 197? Elbel St.,
: ■ . ketowna, B-.Ci; , . ■ , • ■ ’ ' .

.< • . ' ■ ‘

I , , ' . > * V ■
AOBNDA -r Election'Of oMlioers for ,i06B-66.

• Election of deiegateb to ttie "Provincial 
Convention November.4, B awd 6.

Obnaider reeolutloha to be sent 
to the, Provincial Convention,

Auction Sole
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 - 7:30 P.M.

Summeriand Auction
. (Now located at the Rialto Theatre)'
'Consisting .of Furniturcr Appliances,. Tools, Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION—; PHONE 494-5641

For the Hunters
- ■ ■ - .i :- , • . ■ ■ '■ ■ - : - ■

♦ boat gas

HIGH TE^ GAS FOR CAMP STOVES

.SUPPLIES,. FOR THAT HUNTING 
TRIP YOU ARE ANTICIPATING..

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON'-mGitWAY-97r SDMMERLAin) 

PHONE-494-3056 '

CANADA GOOD -. CANADA CaiOICE 
.. BEEP ' - V -

Prime Rib Roasts lb. 65c 
lb. 73c 
lb. 28c 

75c
Brisket for Boiling 
Small Eggs, 2 doz.

. (Bring your own cartons) ' . - ;

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Hlkirket

AltpriON MINOR 
HOCTCT PLAYERS

REGISTRATION AT DOUG'S 
ISPORTSHOP.

OctobeV.lst 6 - .8 P.M.
October/^nd . .... . All Day
Octeiber^th Registration and
Skating ivill be at Arena 9 a.rn. 

■ ' . I to 1 p.m.

It's Not

^ . To Start Preparing Your

Cor And Truck For 

FALL DRIVING,

Don’t'De caught with your oar down, stop . 
in right how. for a thdrough check-up. . Idake 
sure your, cor Is ready for. the autumn trips 
ahead. - -

Our. experience and service arc your best 
protection.

Lqmb Motors
Phioiie W4-6706 ---- Siuhrhetfland

At e|iib reqma Mon., 0el.>4^^8p^m. 
No election of Oificers
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